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' 
County of Los Angeles, Claimant 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

On July 28, 2006, the Commission on State Mandates (Commission) adopted a Statement of 
Decision finding that the test claim legislation imposes a reimbursable state-mandated program 
on local agencies within the meaning of article Xlll B, section 6 of the California Constitution 
and Government Code section 17514 to perform the following activities: 

• Representation and investigation by indigent defense counsel: Effective January 1, 2001, 
for indigent defense counsel investigation of the DNA-testing and representation of the 
convicted person (except for drafting and filing the DNA-testing motion) (Pen. Code, 
§ 1405, subd. (c), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 821). 

• Prepare and file motion for DNA testing & representation by indigent defense 
counsel: Effective January 1, 2002, if the person is indigent and has met the statutory 
requirements, and if counsel was not previously appointed by the court, prepare and file a 
motion for DNA testing, if appropriate (Pen. Code, § 1405, subds. (a) & (b)(3)(A)). 
Also, provide notice of the motion to "the Attorney General, the district attorney in the 
county of conviction, and, if known, the governmental agency or laboratory holding the 
evidence sought to be tested"(Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (c)(2)). 

• Prepare and file response to the motion: Effective January 1, 2001, prepare and file a 
response to the motion for testing, if any, by the district attorney "within 60 days of the 
date on which the Attorney General and the district attorney are served with the motion, 
unless a continuance is granted for good cause" (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (c)(2)). 

• Provide prior test lab reports and data: Effective January 1, 200 I, when the evidence 
was subjected to DNA or other forensic testing previously, for either the prosecution or 
defense, whichever previously ordered the testing, to provide all parties and the court 
with access to the laboratory reports, underlying data, and laboratory notes prepared in 
connection with the DNA or other biological evidence testing (Pen. Code,§ 1405, 
subd. (d)). 

• Agree on a DNA lab: Effective January 1, 200 I, for the indigent defense counsel and the 
district attorney to agree on a DNA-testing laboratory (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (g)(2)). 



• Writ review: Effective January 1, 2001, prepare and file petition, or response to petition, 
for writ review by indigent defense counsel and the district attorney of the trial court's 
decision on the DNA-testing motion (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. U)). 

o Retain biological material: Effective January I, 2001, retain all biological material that 
is secured in connection with a felony case for the period of time that any person remains 
incarcerated in connection with that case (Pen. Code, § 1417.9, subd. (a)). 

The Commission found that all other statutes in the test claim, including holding a hearing on the 
DNA-testing motion pursuant to Penal Code section 1405, subdivision (e), as well as appointment 
of counsel when counsel was previously appointed and disposal of the biological material before 
the convicted person's release from prison (Pen. Code,§ 1417.9, subd. (b)), are not a reimbursable 
state-mandated program within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 and Government Code 
section 17514. 

Discussion 

Staff reviewed the proposed parameters and guidelines and the comments received. 
Non-substantive, teclmical changes were made for purposes of clarification, consistency with 
language in recently adopted parameters and guidelines, and conformity to the Statement of 
Decision and statutory language. 

Substantive changes were made to the following sections of the proposed parameters and 
guidelines. Commission staff issued a draft staff analysis on March I 6, 2007. The claimant 
submitted comments on April 11,2007, and DOF submitted comments on April 17,2007. All 
comments are addressed in the analysis. 

IV Reimbursable Activities 

On August 24, 2006, the claimant submitted its proposed parameters and guidelines, in which the 
reimbursable activities were grouped into the following categories: Indigent Defense Counsel 
and District Attorney, Retention of Biological Material, and Inmate Custody and Transportation. 

Indigent Defense Counsel and District Attorney 

Under this category, there are six primary activities: I) representation of indigent convicted 
person and investigation, 2) prepare and file motion for DNA-testing, 3) prepare and file 
response to the motion, 4) provide prior test lab reports and data, 5) agree on a DNA lab, and 
6) writ review. Under each primary activity, the claimant proposed a number of additional 
activities that it asserts are reasonably necessary to carry out the mandate. For the reasons stated 
in the analysis, staff only included those activities that are consistent with the Statement of 
Decision and those that were justified in the record to be the most reasonable methods of 
complying with the six primary activities. 

Retention of Biological Material 

The Statement of Decision included the activity of retaining biological material that is secured in 
connection with a felony case, and the claimant proposed a number of additional one-time and 
ongoing activities that it believes are reasonably necessary to implement this activity. For the 
reasons stated in the analysis, staff limited the reimbursable activities to those that were justified 
in the record to be the most reasonable methods of complying with the mandate to retain 
biological material in a condition suitable for DNA testing. 
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Moreover, staff clarified that retention of biological material that is secured in connection with a 
felony case, and is introduced into court as an exhibit in the criminal action or proceeding, is 
reimbursable only after the criminal action or proceeding becomes final pursuant to Penal Code 
section 141 7.1, and for the period of time that any person remains incarcerated in connection 
with that case. 

Even if the biological material secured in connection with a felony case is not introduced in court 
as an exhibit in the criminal action or proceeding, reimbursement is not required for the retention 
of biological material until ajier the criminal action or proceeding becomes final. The purpose of 
the test claim statute is to provide for "post-conviction discovery" of material in connection with 
a criminal case to assist a convicted felon who "is currently serving a term of imprisonment" in 
filing a motion for DNA testing, following the conviction, pursuant to Penal Code section 1405 
(Pen. Code,§§ 1405, subd. (a), and 1417.9). 

Irunate Custody and Transportation 

The claimant proposed reimbursement for "the costs of transporting and housing state prisoners 
during the course of their DNA post-conviction proceedings, based on a local jurisdiction's 
approved California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation daily jail rates and mileage 
rates." The Commission specifi.cally found that a hearing on the DNA motion is a court mandate 
on the district attorney and indigent defense counsel, and therefore, is not subject to article XIII 8, 
section 6. Accordingly, staff did not include inmate custody and transportation as a reimbursable 
activity. 

Documentation 

Claimants may use time studies to support reimbursement claims in lieu of certain 
documentation. Since many of the proposed activities here are repetitive in nature, staff finds 
that using time studies to support costs may be appropriate for this program. Thus, staff included 
the following language under section IV: 

Claimants may use time studies to suppmt salary and 
benefit costs when an activity is task-repetitive. Time study 
usage is subject to the review and audit conducted by the 
State Controller's Office. 

V Claim Preparation and Submission 

The claimant submitted a proposed reimbursement methodology for this program. Staff 
reviewed the claimant's proposed methodology and concluded that it is not a reasonable 
reimbursement methodology as defined in Government Code section 17518.5, subdivision (a). 
Therefore, staff recommends that actual costs be claimed for this program. 

VII. Offsetting Revenues and Reimbursemenls 

Staff added under this section that any Office of Criminal Justice Planning grants or other grant 
funding from a successor agency shall be identified and deducted from reimbursement claims. 
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Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the proposed parameters and guidelines, beginning 
on page 21. 

Staff also recommends that the Commission authorize staff to make any non-substantive, 
technical corrections to the parameters and guidelines following the hearing. 
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Claimant 

County of Los Angeles 

Chronology 

07/28/06 

08/07/06 

08/24/06 

I 0/25/06 

03/16/07 

04/11/07 

04/17/07 

05/I7/07 

Commission on State Mandates (Commission) adopted Statement of Decision 

Commission staff issued draft parameters and guidelines 

Claimant submitted its proposed parameters and guidelines 

The Department of Finance (DOF) submitted comments 

Commission staff issued the draft staff analysis 

Claimant submitted comments on the draft staff analysis 

DOF submitted comments on the draft staff analysis 

Commission staff issued the final staff analysis 

Summary of the Mandate 

On July 28, 2006, the Commission adopted a Statement of Decision finding that the test claim 
legislation imposes a reimbursable state-mandated program on local agencies within the meaning 
of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Government Code section 17514 to 
perfonn the following activities: 

• Representation and investigation by indigent defense counsel: Effective January 1, 200 I, 
for indigent defense counsel investigation of the DNA-testing and representation of the 
convicted person (except for drafting and filing the DNA-testing motion) (Pen. Code, 
§ 1405, subd. (c), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 821). 

• Prepare and file motion for DNA testing & representation by indigent defense 
counsel: Effective January I, 2002, if the person is indigent and has met the statutory 
requirements, and if counsel was not previously appointed by the court, prepare and file a 
motion for DNA testing, if appropriate (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subds. (a) & (b)(3)(A)). 
Also, provide notice of the motion to "the Attorney General, the district attorney in the 
cotmty of conviction, and, if known, the governmental agency or laboratory holding the 
evidence sought to be tested" (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (c)(2)). 

• Prepare and file response to the motion: Effective January I, 2001, prepare and file a 
response to the motion for testing, if any, by the district attorney "within 60 days of the 
date on which the Attorney General and the district attorney are served with the motion, 
unless a continuance is granted for good cause" (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (c)(2)). 

• Provide prior test lab reports and data: Effective January I, 200 I, when the evidence 
was subjected to DNA or other forensic testing previously, for either the prosecution or 
defense, whichever previously ordered the testing, to provide all parties and the court 
with access to the laboratory reports, underlying data, and laboratory notes prepared in 
connection with the DNA or other biological evidence testing (Pen. Code,§ 1405, 
subd. (d)). 

• Agree on a DNA lab: Effective January 1, 200 I, for the indigent defense cotmsel and the 
district attorney to agree on a DNA-testing laboratory (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (g)(2)). 
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0 Writ review: Effective January I, 200I, prepare and file petition, or response to petition, 
for writ review by indigent defense counsel and the district attorney of the trial court's e 
decision on the DNA-testing motion (Pen. Code,§ I405, subd. (i)). 

• Retain biological material: Effective January 1, 2001, retain all biological material that 
is secured in connection with a felony case for the period of time that any person remains 
incarcerated in connection with that case (Pen. Code, § 1417.9, subd. (a)). 

The Commission found that all other statutes in the test claim, including holding a hearing on the 
DNA-testing motion pursuant to Penal Code section 1405, subdivision (e), as well as appointment 
of counsel when counsel was previously appointed and disposal of the biological material before 
the convicted person's release from prison (Pen. Code, § 1417.9, sub d. (b)), are not a reimbursable 
state-mandated program within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 and Government Code 
section 17514. 

Discussion 

Staff reviewed the proposed parameters and guidelines and the comments received. 
Non-substantive, technical changes were made for purposes of clarification, consistency with 
language in recently adopted parameters and guidelines, and conformity to the Statement of 
Decision and statutory language. 

Substantive changes were made to the following sections of the proposed parameters and 
guidelines. Commission staff issued a draft staff analysis on March 16, 2007. The claimant 
submitted comments on April II, 2007, and DOF submitted comments on April 17,2007. All 
comments are addressed below. 

IV. Reimbursable Activities 

On August 7, 2006, Commission staff issued draft parameters and guidelines based on the 
specific activities approved in the Statement of Decision. The claimant was asked to file 
modifications and/or comments on the proposal. On August 24, 2006, the claimant submitted its 
proposal, in which the reimbursable activities were grouped into the following categories: 
Indigent Defense Counsel and District Attorney, Retention of Biological Material, and Inmate 
Custody and Transportation. 

Indigent Defense Counsel and District Attorney 

Under this category, there are six primary activities: 1) representation of indigent convicted 
person and investigation, 2) prepare and file motion for DNA-testing, 3) prepare and file 
response to the motion, 4) provide prior test lab reports and data, 5) agree on a DNA lab, and 
6) writ review. Each will be discussed below. 

1. Representation of indigent convicted person and investigation. Under the primary activity of 
investigating the DNA-testing and representing the indigent convicted person, the claimant 
proposed the following additional activities as reasonably necessary to carry out the activity: 

1 

1 Section 1183.1, subdivision (a)( 4), of the Commission's regulations authorizes the Commission 
to include the "most reasonable methods of complying with the mandate" in the parameters and 
guidelines. The "most reasonable methods of complying with the mandate" are "those methods 
not specified in statute or executive order that are necessary to carry out the mandated program." 
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• "Development and Procedure- preparing protocols, administrative forms, meeting 
with SB 90 advisor and one-time activities associated with setting up this unit." 

Staff finds that preparing protocols and administrative forms, meeting with the 
SB 90 advisor, and other "one-time" activities associated with setting up the unit are too broad to 
be included as activities that are reasonable methods of complying with the mandate to represent 
and investigate. Also, staff notes that other "one-time activities" should be specifically 
identified. Therefore, staff did not include any of the claimant's proposed development and 
procedure activities. 

• "Initial Contact- writing or responding to initial correspondence from inmates, 
attorneys, or others seeking information regarding Penal Code section 1405 and 
1417.9." 

Staff finds that this proposed activity is worded too broadly because it is unclear who the "others 
seeking information" might include. Therefore, stafflimited this activity to writing to or 
responding to initial correspondence from convicted persons and their attorneys seeking 
information regarding Penal Code section 1405. This activity was also limited to Penal Code 
section 1405 because the primary activity is pursuant to Penal Code section 1405. A similar 
activity is included under activity B. Retention of biological material, which is pursuant to 
Penal Code section 1417.9. 

• "Investigating Claims- reading letters from inmates or those writing on behalf of 
inmates; retrieving court files, public defender files, and appellate counsel files; 
reviewing files; researching legal, technical and scientific issues; interviewing 
witnesses; subpoenaing records; and preparing to write a motion pursuant to Penal 
Code section 1405. Meeting with clients (inmates) in person or on the telephone as 
well as written consultation." 

In its comments dated October 23, 2006, DOF agreed that this proposed activity is consistent with 
the Statement of Decision. 

Staff finds that these activities are reasonable methods of complying with the mandate to represent 
and investigate, but notes that "preparing to write a motion pursuant to Penal Code section 1405" 
falls under the second primary activity, which is reimbursable as of January 1, 2002. Therefore, staff 
did not include this activity under "Representation of indigent convicted person and investigation." 

In response to the draft staff analysis, the claimant requested that additional indigent defense counsel 
activities be included as part of the primary activities of investigating the DNA-testing and 
representing the indigent convicted person, as follows: 

"viii) To prepare and file a declaration of innocence within 180 days of the 
judgment of conviction as required by Penal Code section 1417.9. 

ix) To search for DNA evidence which cannot be readily retrieved, including 
the costs of going to the agency's storage facility, and with the help of a 
storage agency representative, either locating the lost evidence or locating 
documentation which demonstrates that the evidence has been 
destroyed." 

The claimant contends that the additional activities are reasonably necessary to carry out the 
legislation. To support its contention, the claimant submitted another declaration by 
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Jennifer Friedman, lawyer and forensic science coordinator with the Los Angeles County Public 
Defender's Office2 

Staff finds that filing a declaration of innocence within 180 days of the judgment of conviction 
pursuant to Penal Code section 1417.9, subdivision (b)(2)(C), is not a reimbursable activity. 
Penal Code section 1417.9 lists the notice provisions which, if accompanied by a lack of a timely 
response as specified, would authorize the local entity to dispose of the biological material 
collected. The Commis~ion specifically found that "this statute authorizes but does not require 
the local entity to dispose ofthe biological material before the convicted person's release from 
prison, [and thus,] the Commission finds that doing so is not subject to article XIII B, section 
6. "3 Therefore, staff did not include the proposed activity of filing a declaration of innocence 
pursuant to Penal Code section 1417.9, subdivision (b)(2)(C). 

Regarding the proposed activity to search for DNA evidence, staff finds that it is a reasonable 
method of complying with the mandate to represent and investigate and added it as a 
reimbursable activity. However, staff moved this activity under "Retention of Biological 
Material; Responding to Request for Biological Evidence ... " to align like activities. 

2. Prepare and file motion for DNA -testing. Under the primary activity of preparing and filing 
a motion for DNA-testing and representation, the claimant proposed the following additional 
activities as reasonably necessary to carry out the primary activity: · 

o "Preparing Motions- includes preparing motions pursuant to Penal Code section 
1405 and responding to notices sent pursuant to Penal Code section 1417.9." 

DOF agreed that preparing motions pursuant to Penal Code section 1405 is consistent with the 
Statement of Decision. 

However, staff notes that preparing motions is the primary activity and does not need to be 
restated as an additional activity. Also, staff finds that indigent defense counsel responding to 
notices sent pursuant to Penal Code section 1417.9 conflicts with the Commission's finding that 
notifying persons convicted of felonies about the disposal of biological evidence pursuant to 
Penal Code section 1417.9, subdivision (b), does not constitute a reimbursable state-mandated 
activity.4 Therefore, staff did not include it as a reimbursable activity. 

o "Travel -travel related exp~nses associated with meeting with inmate in connection 
with preparation of I 405 motion. Travel to and from local court houses for purposes 
of litigating 1405 motions." 

DOF also agreed that travel related expenses associated with preparing and filing motions are 
consistent with the Statement of Decision. 

However, staff finds that travel costs are a direct cost that may be incurred as a result of 
preparing motions pursuant to Penal Code section 1405. Therefore, such costs may be claimed 
accordingly (see section V .A.5 of the parameters and guidelines). Staff did not include travel as 
a separate reimbursable activity. 

2 Exhibit E, pages 278-279. 
3 Exhibit A, page 125. 
4 Exhibit A, page 125. 
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3. Prepare and file response to the motion. Under the primary activity of preparing and filing a 
response to the motion, the claimant proposed the following additional activity as reasonably 
necessary to comply with the activity: 

• "Meet and Confer - consultation and meetings with the trial attorneys, appellate 
counsel, members of the Alternate Public Defender's Innocence Unit, the Post 
Conviction Center, the DA's Office, the Attorney General, and individuals from other 
Innocence Projects." 

Staff finds that this activity is a reasonable method of complying with the mandate to prepare and 
file a response to the motion; however, staff limited this activity to meetings and consultation 
about DNA-testing for the convicted person, and clarified that consultations and meetings may 
be with trial attorneys, appellate counsel, members of the Alternate Public Defender's Innocence 
Unit, the Post Conviction Center, the district attorney's office, the Attorney General, or 
individuals from other Innocence Projects. 

In its comments to the. draft staff analysis, the claimant also proposed additional activities 
associated with filing a response to the motion, as follows: 

... reviewing the file and the trial transcript; interviewing the trial attorney, 
investigating officer, criminalist; and performing other investigative activities 
necessary in order to respond to the imnate's motion. 

Staff finds that these activities are reasonable methods of complying with the mandate to prepare 
and file a response to the motion. Therefore, staff added thefollowing activities under activity 
IV.A.3: 

ii) Reviewing the file and trial transcript. 

iii) Interviewing persons who worked on the criminal conviction, such as the trial 
attorney, investigating officer, or criminalist. 

iv) Performing other investigative activities necessary to respond to the inmate's 
motion. 

4. Provide prior test lab reports and data. Under the primary activity of providing prior test lab 
reports and data, the claimant proposed the following additional activity as reasonably 
necessary to comply with the activity: 

• "DNA Source Identification and Tracking -meeting with judges, clerks, law 
enforcement persom1el regarding preservation of evidence and locating evidence, 
touring Jaw enforcement labs and storage facilities." 

DOF commented that this additional activity exceeds the scope of the activity contained in the 
Statement of Decision. 

Staff finds that this proposed activity needs further justification because it is unclear how 
meetings and the touring of facilities are the most reasonable methods of complying with the 
mandate to provide prior test lab reports and data. Therefore, staff did not include it as a 
reimbursable activity. 

Following the activity to provide prior test lab reports and data, staff specifically noted that 
reimbursement is not required for the time spent by the indigent defense counsel and district attorney 
at a hearing on the motion for DNA-testing pursuant to Penal Code section 1405, subdivision (e). 
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In its comments to the draft staff analysis, the claimant argues that "the basis for excluding time 
spent on an evidentiary hearing as a reimbursable activity appears en-oneous. In an analogous 
context, [habeas corpus], prosecutors are reimbursed for time spent in evidentiary hearings."5 Staff 
notes that the Commission is bound by the Statement of Decision, in which the Commission found 
that a hearing on the DNA motion is a court mandate (not a state mandate) on the indigent defense 
counsel and the district attorney, and are therefore not subject to article XIII B, section 6.6 The 
Commission does not have jurisdiction to change the final Statement of Decision, absent a court 
order (Gov. Code,§ 17559). 

5. Agree on a DNA lab. Under the primary activity of agreeing on a DNA lab, staff noted that 
reimbursement is only required for the district attorney's time in non-capital punishment 
cases because Penal Code section 1405, subdivision (g)(2), specifically states: "[t]he testing 
shall be conducted by a laboratory mutually agreed upon by the district attorney in a 
noncapital case, or the Attorney General in a capital case, and the person filing the motion." 
[Emphasis added.] 

The claimant proposed the following additional activity as reasonably necessary to comply with 
the activity to agree on a DNA lab, if the court grants the motion for DNA-testing: 

• "DNA Testing Modality Selection- travel, lodging, and related expenses associated 
with research and becoming conversant in newly developed technological advances in 
the field of DNA analysis." 

DOF asserted that travel and lodging costs should not be reimbursable. 

Staff finds that this proposed activity is overly broad and needs further justification. Therefore, 
staff did not include it as a reimbursable activity. 

6. Writ review. The claimant proposed the following additional activity as reasonably 
necessary to comply with the primary activity to prepare and file the petition for writ of 
mandate or prohibition to appeal the trial court's order on motion for DNA-testing, or to 
respond to the petition for writ of mandate or prohibition: 

• "Court- time spent in court, including but not limited to, appointment of counsel, 
filing of motions, and litigation associated with motions pursuant to Penal Code 
section 1405 and 1417.9." 

DOF commented that motions filed pursuant to Penal Code section 1417.9 should not be 
included .. 

Staff finds that appointing counsel, filing motions, litigating motions pursuant to Penal Code 
section 1405, subdivision (j), and time spent in court on appeal are reasonable methods of 
complying with the mandate to prepare and file the petition for writ of mandate or prohibition to 
appeal the trial court's order on motion for DNA-testing,.or to respondto the petition for writ of 
mandate or prohibition. However, litigation associated with Penal Code section 1417.9 is 
outside the scope of this mandate. Therefore, staff did not include it as a reimbursable activity. 

5 Exhibit E, page 276. 
6 Exhibit A, page 124. 
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DOF also stated in its comments that: 

To the extent possible, local governments should refer the [Indigent 
Defense Counsel] activities to organizations such as the Northern 
California Innocence Project and the California and Hawaii Innocence 
Project. [ ... ] The Innocence Projects utilize law students to accomplish 
some of the duties listed ... , including investigating claims submitted by 
inmates and preparing motions for DNA testing pursuant to Penal Code 
Section 1405. [ ... ] Utilizing the Innocence Projects represents a low
cost option for complying with the mandate and provides inmates with 
very high quality legal representation. 7 

Staff notes that while this may be a cost-effective option, it is inconsistent with the Statement of 
Decision. 

Retention of Biological Material 

The Statement of Decision included the activity of retaining biological material that is secured in 
connection with a felony case, and the claimant proposed a number of additional one~time and 
ongoing activities that it believes are reasonably necessary to implement this activity. 

The Statement of Decision specifically states: 

[B]efore the test claim statute, there was no duty to retain biological evidence 
past the date of conviction or when the time for appeal had expired. [,1] 
Therefore, the Commission finds that effective January 1, 2001, it is a new 
program or higher level of service to retain DNA or other biological evidence 
secured in connection with a felony case for the period of time that any person 
remains incarcerated in connection with that case. 8 

There is no reimbursement for retention of biological material secured in connection with a 
criminal case during the pendency of the proceeding. For 'exhibits' introduced into court, 
preexisting Penal Code section 1417.1 prohibited destroying them (including biological 
material), "prior to the final determination of the action or proceeding." The section provides the 
following exhibit retention schedule in defining when the date the criminal action or proceeding 
becomes final: 

(a) When no notice of appeal is filed, 30 days after the last day for filing that notice. 

(b) When a notice of appeal is filed, 3 0 days after the date the clerk of the court receives 
the remittitur affirming the judgment. 

(c) When an order for a rehearing, a new trial, or other proceeding is granted and the 
ordered proceedings have not been commenced within one year thereafter, one year 
after the date of that order. 

(d) In cases where the death penalty is imposed, 30 days after the date of execution of 
sentence. 

7 Exhibit C, pages 213-214. 
8 Exhibit A, page 130. 
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Therefore, because preexisting law required retaining the exhibits according to this schedule, the 
biological exhibits at issue are only reimbursable to the extent they are required to be retained 
longer than this schedule, which is normally 30 days after the last day for filing a notice of 
appeal (or other time periods corresponding to (b) when the notice of appeal is filed, or (c) when 
an order for rehearing, new trial, or other proceeding is granted but not commenced). 

'fbere is no reimbursement for biological exhibits introduced in court in cases where the death 
penalty is imposed unless someone remains incarcerated after the execution of sentence who 

·does not have the death penalty imposed. Subdivision (d) of section 1417 .I requires retaining 
exhibits until "30 days after the date of execution of sentence." "Execution" means "completion, 
fulfillment, or perfecting of anything, or carrying it into operation and effect."9 Thus, 
subdivision (d) means the biological evidence is retained 30 days after the death penalty is 
carried into effect, at which time the convicted person would no longer be incarcerated (the 
Statement of Decision requires that biological evidence only be kept for the period of time any 
person remains incarcerated in connection with that case, Pen. Code, § 1417.9, subd. (a)). 

Accordingly, staff clarified that retention of biological material that is secured in connection with 
a felony case, and is introduced into court as an exhibit in the criminal action or proceeding, is 
reimbursable only after the criminal action or proceeding becomes final pursuant to Penal Code 
section 141 7 .I, and for the period of time that any person remains incarcerated in connection 
with that case. 

Even if the biological material secured in connection with a felony case is not introduced in court 
as an exhibit in the criminal action or proceeding, reimbursement is not required for the retention 
of biological material until after the criminal action or proceeding becomes final. The purpose of 
the test claim statute is to provide for "post-conviction discovery" 10 Of material in connection 
with a criminal case to assist a convicted felon who "is currently serving a term of 
imprisonment" in filing a motion for DNA testing, following the conviction, pursuant to Penal 
Code section 1405 (Pen. Code,.§§ 1405, subd. (a), and 1417.9). 

A. One-Time Activities 

The claimant proposed the following one-time activities associated with retention of biological 
material: 

• Development of departmental policies and procedures necessary to comply 
with the post conviction forensic testing requirements of the subject law, which 
include making the necessary upgrades to the computer programming and 
hardware to the Crime Lab's electronic chain of custody module. 

• Meet and confer with trial attorneys and other counsel regarding the 
coordination of efforts in implementing the subject law. 

9 Black's Law Dictionary (6th ed. 1990) page 568, column I. 
10 The bill analysis said: "In California, there is no right to post-conviction discovery in criminal 
cases nor is there a set procedure for letting the courts evaluate whether a defendant should have 
access to post-conviction testing of DNA." Assembly Committee on Public Safety, Analysis of 
Sen. Bill No. 1342 (1999-2000 Reg. Sess.) as amended June 13,2000, page 5. 
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• Distribute State Attorney General's Office recommendations for compliance 
with the subject law, and in particular the evidence retention conditions to 
ensure suitability for future DNA testing. 

Staff notes that the first two activities go beyond the scope of the mandate, and therefore, were not 
included as reimbursable activities. Staff also did not include the third activity as a reimbursable 
activity because distribution of the Attorney General's recommendations by the claimant is not 
necessary as the report is available on the world wide web at 
http://www.ag.ca.gov/publications/finalproof.pdf. 

In its comments to the draft staff analysis, the claimant questioned how long the Attorney 
General's report and recommendations would be available on the world wide web, asserting that 
claimants should be reimbursed to distribute the Attorney General's report and reconunendations. 
As an alternative, the claimant recommended that the parameters and guidelines be modified to 
include a new section XI to state the following: 

The Attorney General's Post Conviction DNA Testing Recommendations for the 
Retention, Storage and Disposal of Biological Evidence report, attached as an 
integral part of these [parameters and guidelines], may be used in detern1ining 
allowable costs. 

Staff has already included the Attorney General's report as Attachment A to the parameters and 
guidelines when the draft staff analysis was issued for comment. Therefore, section XI, as 
suggested by the claimant, was not added to the parameters and guidelines. 

The claimant also proposed the following activities: 

a. Development of departmental policies and procedures necessary to provide 
notification, retention, and storage services in order to retain and preserve evidence 
with biological material in felony convictions pursuant to the subject law. 

b. Train evidence and property custodians on storage and notification methods 
necessary to comply with the subject law. 

c. Training investigative personnel, to whom crime lab services are provided, in the 
methods and procedures necessary to comply with the subject law. 

d. Design, development, and testing of computer software and equipment necessary to 
identify and retrieve all biological materials associated with a particular case to 
comply with the following requirements: 

a) category store evidence items by grade of crime- felony or misdemeanor 
b) type of evidence- biological 
c) distribution of disposal notification as required by Penal Code section 1417.9." 

Staff limited these activities to be consistent with the Statement of Decision and the primary activity 
to retain biological material. Thus: 

• Departmental policies and procedures are limited to those in order to retain and preserve 
biological material in felony cases. 

• Stafflimited training investigative personnel, to whom crime lab services are 
provided, in the methods and procedures necessary to comply with the subject 
law to a one-time activity because there is currently no justification in the record 
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to support this training on an ongoing basis, and limited the training to methods 
and procedures necessary to retain biological material. 

o For designing, developing, and testing computer software and equipment- staff notes that 
the primary activity is limited to retention of biological material that is secured in connection 
with a felony case, and that notices pursuant to Penal Code section 1417.9 were specifically 
denied in the Statement of Decision. 11 Therefore, staff modified this activity as follows: 
"Design, develop, and test computer software and equipment necessary to identify and 
retrieve all biological materials associated with a particular case in order to categorize and 
store evidence items by type of biological material." 

DOF commented that none of the proposed one-time activities should be reimbursable because 
"sufficient documentation has not been provided b(: the claimant to demonstrate that they are 
necessary to implement the test claim legislation." 2 

Staff notes that two declarations signed under penalty of perjury were submitted with the test 
claim declaring that these one-time activities, among others, are new duties as a result of the test 
claim legislation, and have resulted in costs for the Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department. 13 

Accordingly, staff finds that the proposed one-time activites, as modified by staff, are the most 
reasonable methods of complying with the mandate to retain bological material in a condition 
suitable for DNA testing. 

DOF also argues that the one-time activities are not reimbursable because retention of biological 
material is not a new activity. DOF argued that: 

preexisting Penal Code Section 1417.1 requires all exhibits introduced into court, 
including biological material, to be retained until the criminal action or proceeding 
becomes final. Therefore, local agencies were required to conduct the one-time activities 
related to implementing systems for retention of biological material under Penal Code 
Section 1417.1 prior to enactment of the test claim legislation. 14 

Preexisting Penal Code section 1417.1 requires retention of "exhibits" introduced in court. 
However, the test claim statute (Pen. Code, § 141 7 .9) is broader in requiring retention of "all 
biological material that is secured in connection with a criminal case," and requires it to be kept 
"for the period of time that any person remains incarcerated in connection with that case." 

Accordingly, staff modified activities a and d to allow claimants to update any existing policies 
and procedures to retain and preserve biological material in felony cases and any computer 
software and equipment necessary to identify and retrieve all biological materials associated with 
a particular case in order to categorize and store evidence items by type of biological material. 

11 Exhibit A, page 125. 
12 Exhibit C, page 21 3. 
13 Declarations by L. Peter Zavala, Administrative Services Manager III, Central Property and 
Evidence Unit with the County of Los Angeles Sheriff's Department; and Dean M. Gialamas, 
Crime Laboratory Assistant Director, Scientific Services Bureau with the County of Los Angeles 
Sheriff's Department. 
14 Exhibit F, page 285. 
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Additionally, staff clarified that any training for evidence and property custodians and 
investigative personnel is reimbursable only once for each employee. 

B. Ongoing Activities 

The claimant proposed the following ongoing activities associated with retention of biological 
material: 

• Initiating contacts to specified parties to seek permission to dispose of biological 
evidence. 

o Provide court testimony on chain of custody and disposition of biological 
evidence. This may include the basis and reasons for the disposition of evidence 
collected prior to this subject law. 

• Reimbursement of local agency costs of DNA testing for indigent inmate cases, 
which is not reimbursed by the State or Superior Comi under other funding 
provisions due to insufficient funding. 

Staff did not include the above three activities because they were denied in the Statement 
of Decision. 

Claimant also proposed: 

a. Writing or responding to intial correspondence from inn1ates, attorneys, or others seeking 
information regarding Penal Code sections 1405 and 1417.9. 

In its comments on the draft staff analysis, DOF continued to disagree that this activity is not 
directly related to the retention or storage of biological material and should not be reimbursable. 

As stated previously, staff limited this activity to writing to or responding to initial 
correspondence from convicted persons and their attorneys seeking information regarding Penal 
Code section 1417.9. Staff included similar language regarding Penal Code section 1405 under 
the reimbursable activities for Indigent Defense Counsel and District Attorneys. 

Claimant proposed: 

b. Identification and tracking of evidence that meets the requirements of the subject 
Jaw to ensure its proper retention and storage. 

DOF commented that this activity is consistent with the Statement of Decision. This 
activity was proposed twice by the claimant. Therefore, staff eliminated the duplicate 
activity. 

Claimant also proposed: 

c. Responding to request for biological evidence held at local agency crime Jabs 
which have not been previously examined. This involves a computer and record 
search for the location or disposition of the evidence sought, manual retrieval of 
the evidence, and forwarding it to the appropriate party. 

d. Responding to requests for the analysis of evidence held at the local agency crime 
labs in order to determine if biological evidence is present and suitable for DNA 
testing. This involves laboratory testing and analysis and the issuance of the final 
report. 
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e. Meet and confer with parties (attorneys, investigators, etc.) to determine the 
suitability of DNA testing on the retained evidence in a particular case. 

f. Preparation and tracking of biological evidence that is sent to agreed upon private 
vendor DNA laboratories for testing. 

DOF contends that proposed ongoing activities c through g above "are not directly 
related to the retention or storage of biological material and should not be reimbursable." 

Staff finds that these activities are reasonable methods of complying with the mandate to retain 
biological material in a condition suitable for DNA testing because legislative bill analyses of the 
test claim legislation "requires the court to allow testing if certain conditions are met, such as the 
evidence is available and in a condition suitable for testing." 

The claimant proposed: 

g. Responding to request for biological evidence held at local agency Property and 
Evidence Units, including computer and record searches for the location or 
disposition ofthe evidence sought, manual retrieval of the evidence, and 
forwarding it to the appropriate party. 

Again, DOF contends that this activity should not be reimbursable for the reasons stated above. 

Staff finds that this activity is a reasonable method of complying with the mandate. 
According to the author of the test claim legislation, this section "provides safeguards to 
ensure that the evidence is available and reliable." 15 However, as stated previously, in 
order to align like activities, staff revised this activity to include the costs of going to the 
agency's storage facility, and with the help of a storage agency representative, either 
locating lost evidence or locating certain documentation. 

Finally, the claimant proposed: 

h. Maintaining biological evidence in refrigerated facilities to preserve its suitability 
for DNA testing pursuant to the subject Jaw. This activity requires refrigerated 
facilities as well as maintaining such facilities (e.g. utilities) in accordance with 
standards and protocols published in the Attorney General's Task Force Report 
on implementing the subject Post-Conviction DNA Testing Program, 
incorporated herein by reference and attached hereto." 

DOF commented that this activity is consistent with the Statement of Decision. 

Staff notes that as proposed, this activity implies that refrigerated facilities are mandated by the 
Attorney General's Task Force Report. Penal Code section 1417.9, subdivision (a), states that 
the governmental entity has discretion to determine how the evidence is retained, provided that it 
is retained in a condition suitable for DNA testing. Staff also notes that retention of biological 
material is the primary activity and does not need to be restated as an additional activity. Thus, 
staff deleted this proposed activity and revised the pfimary activity to state: "Retention of 
biological material in a condition suitable for future DNA testing." 

15 Senate Rules Committee, Office of Senate Floor Analyses, Third Reading Analysis of Sen. 
Bill No. 1342 ( 1999-2000 Reg. Sess.) as amended August 30, 2000, pages 5-6. 
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As discussed previously, staff finds that legislative analyses of the test claim legislation, together 
with Penal Code section 1417.9, subdivision (a), provides evidence that these activities are 
reasonable methods of complying with the mandate to retain biological material in a condition 
suitable for DNA testing. Therefore, staff did not make any modifications to the ongoing 
activities in this section. · 

Inmate Custody and Transportation 

The claimant proposed reimbursement for "the costs of transporting and housing state prisoners 
during the course of their DNA post-conviction proceedings, based on a local jurisdiction's 
approved California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation daily jail rates and mileage 
rates." 

The Commission found that a hearing on the DNA motion is a court mandate on the district 
attorney and indigent defense counsel, and therefore, is not subject to article XIII B, section 6. 
This finding included "denial of the activity claimant alleged for the sheriff to transport . 
convicted persons and provide oral testimony at hearings." 16 Moreover, there is no justification 
why the costs of transporting and housing state prisoners during the course of their DNA 
post-conviction proceedings are reasonable methods of complying with Penal Code section 1405, 
considering that the court can decide the motion without a hearing. Accordingly, staff did not 
include inmate custody and transportation as a reimbursable activity. 

Time Study Language 

Staff finds that using time studies to support documentation may be appropriate for this program. 
Thus, staff included the following language under section IV: 

Claimants may use time studies to support salary and benefit costs when an 
activity is task-repetitive. Time study usage is subject to the review and audit 
conducted by the State Controller's Office. 

V Claim Preparation and Submission 

The claimant proposed timekeeping and reimbursement methodologies to claim specified labor 
and storage costs, as follows: 

I . Labor Costs 

The "reasonable reimbursement methodology" to recover the labor costs of the 
"Indigent Defense Counsel and District Attorney" component is based on one or 
more monthly time surveys for each staff working on activity categories A through 
F for one particular Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings case. Each 
employee enters time on a survey form upon beginning working on a case and 
continues doing so throughout the duration of the case. Additional monthly survey 
forms may be used as necessary to record all the time spent on a case. A sample 
monthly time survey is attached hereto. 

The time recorded on each time survey form would then be totaled and multiplied 
by that employee's productive hourly rate, as that term is defined in the State 
Controller's Office annual claiming instruction manual, found on www.sco.ca.gov. 
The total labor cost for the case is the sum of each employee's labor costs. The 

16 Exhibit A, page 124, footnote 62. 
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resulting cost per case is then multiplied by the number of cases. If 4 through 9 
cases occur during the year, 2 cases should be time surveyed. If I 0 or more cases 
occur during the year, a 20% sample, rounded to the nearest whole number of 
cases, should be taken. 

2. Storage Costs 

The "reasonable reimbursement methodology" formula to recover the continuing 
facility, utility, equipment, service and supply "Retention of Biological Evidence" 
component would be based on the ratio of the number of biological evidence 
specimens retained in felony cases to the number of all biological evidence 
specimens. So, for example, if I 0,000 out of 40,000 such specimens were for 
felony cases, then 25% of the total biological evidence specimen retention costs 
would be reimbursable. One-time costs associated with retention activities, as well 
as personnel costs, would be claimed as actual costs. 

DOF commented that the Attorney General's Post Conviction DNA Testing Task Force should 
be consulted regarding the methodology for storage costs because of the members' extensive 
expertise in the field. Staff contacted the Attorney General's Office in January and was informed 
that the task force disbanded following release of their repm1 regarding recommendations for 
retention, storage, and disposal of biological evidence in 2002. Staff recently included several 
members of the former task force on the mailing list for this program and encouraged their 
feedback on the draft staff analysis and proposed parameters and guidelines. No comments were 
received from any of these persons. 

Staff reviewed the claimant's proposed reimbursement methodology and concluded that A. 
it does not meet the statutory defmition of a reasonable reimbursement methodology as V 
specified in Government Code section 17518.5, subdivision (a). 

Therefore, based on the evidence in the record, staff recommends this program be reimbursed 
using actual costs. 

Finally, staff added the training component as a direct cost under this section because training 
was included as a reimbursable activity under section IV .B, Retention ofbio1ogical material in a 
condition suitable for DNA-testing. 

VII. Offsetting Revenues and Reimbursements 

In the Statement of Decision, it was noted that "the claimant indicated receipt of a $160,000 
grant from the Office of Criminal Justice Planning ... for providing representation to former 
public defender clients who request counsel for DNA-testing motions."

17 
The Commission . 

found that this grant would be considered an offset of increased costs incurred under the statutes. 

Therefore. staff added under this section that any Office of Criminal Justice Planning grants or 
other gra~t funding from a successor agency shall be identified and deducted from 
reimbursement claims. 

17 Exhibit A, page 131. 
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Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the proposed parameters and guidelines, beginning 
on page 19. 

Staff also recommends that the Commission authorize staff to make any non-substantive, 
technical corrections to the parameters and guidelines following the hearing. 
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Hearing: May 31, 2007 
J :l/mandates/2000/00tc21/psgs/pgdraft 

PROPOSED PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

Penal Code Sections 1405 and 1417.9 

Statutes 2000, Chapter 821; Statutes 2001, Chapter 943 

Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings 
00-TC-21 01-TC-08 , 

County of Los Angeles, Claimant 

I. SUMMARY OF THE MANDATE 

On July 28, 2006, the Commission on State Mandates (Commission) adopted a Statement of 
Decision finding that the test claim legislation imposes a reimbursable state-mandated program 
on local agencies within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution 
and Government Code section 17514 to perforn1 the following activities: 

• Representation and investigation bv indigent defense counsel: Effective January I, 200 I, 
llfor indigent defense counsel investigation of the DNA-testing and representation of the 
convicted person (except for drafting and filing the DNA-testing motion) effeetive 
January I, 2001 (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (c), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 821). 

• Prepare and file motion for DNA testing & representation bv indigent defense e 
counsel: Effective January L 2002. lifthe person is indigent and has met the statutory 
requirements, and if counsel was not previously appointed by the court, fur eouRsel to 

· prepare and file a motion for DNA testing, if appropriate, effuetive JaHuary 1, 2002 (Pen. 
Code,§ 1405, subds. (a) & (b)(3)(A)). Also, provids:i-Hg notice of the motion to ''the 
Attorney General, the district attorney in the county of conviction, and, if known, the 
governmental agency or laboratory holding the evidence sought to be tested" is FHanEiateEI 
as ofJaHUaf)' I, 200? (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (c)(2)). 

• Prepare and file response to the motion: Effective January I, 2001 ,--te prepare and file 
a response to the motion for testing, if any, by the district attorney "within 60 days of the 
date on which the Attorney General and the district attorney are served with the motion, 

unless a continuance is granted for good cause" (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (c)(2)). 

• Provide prior test lab reports and data: Effective January 1, 2001, Wwhen the 
evidence was subjected to DNA or other forensic testing previously,-By for either the 
prosecution Or defense, the )3FOSOSUtiOFl OF aefefiSO, whichever previously Ordered the 
testing, !Q_provides all parties and the court with access to the laboratory reports, 
underlying data, and laboratory notes prepared in connection with the DNA or other 
biological evidence testing effeeti\'e JaRuary 1, 2001 (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (d)). 

• Agree on a DNA lab: Effective January 1, 2001, for the publie defeREier indigent 
defense counsel and the district attorney to agree on a DNA-testing laboratory (Pen. 

Code, § 1405, subd. (g)(2)). 
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• Writ review: Effective January 1, 2001, prepare and file petition, or response to petition, 
for writ review by indigent defense counsel and the district attorney of the trial_-court' s 
decision on the DNA-testing motion (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. U)). 

• Retain biological material: Effective January 1, 2001, retain all biological material that 
is secured in connection with a felony case for the period of time that any person remains 
incarcerated in connection with that case (Pen. Code, § 1417.9, subd. (a)). 

The Commission found that all other statutes in the test claim, including holding a hearing on 
the DNA-testing motion pursuant to Penal Code section 1405. subdivision (e), as well as 
appointment of counsel when counsel was previous! v appointed and disposal of the biological 
material before the convicted person's release from prison (Pen. Code, § 1417.9. subd. (b)), are 
not a reimbursable state-mandated program within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 and 
Government Code section 17514. 

II. ELIGIBLE CLAIMANTS 

Any city, county, and city and county that incurs increased costs as a result of this reimbursable 
state-mandated program is eligible to claim reimbursement ofthose costs. 

III. PERIOD OF REIMBURSEMENT 

Government Code section 17557, subdivision (6£), as amended by Statutes 1998, el:!apter 68 I, 
states that a test claim shall be submitted on or before June 30 following a given fiscal year to 
establish eligibility for that fiscal year. The County of Los Angeles filed the test claim on 
June 29, 200 I, establishing eligibility for fiscal year 1999-2000. However, the oper£!tivc date of 
the test claim statutes, as enacted by Statutes 2000, chapter 821, is January 1, 200 I. Additionally, 
Penal Code section 1405, as amended by Statutes 200 I, chapter 943, is operative January I, 2002. 
Therefore, costs incurred pursuant to Statutes 2000, chapter 821, are reimbursable on or after 
January I, 2001, and costs incurred pursuant to Statutes 200 I, chapter 943, are reimbursable on or 
after January I, 2002. 

Actual costs for one fiscal year shall be included in each claim. Estimated costs of the 
subsequent year may be included on the same claim, if applicable. Pursuant to Government 
Code section 17561, subdivision (d)(1 )(A), all claims for reimbursement of initial fiscal year 
costs shall be submitted to the State Controller within 120 days of the issuance date for the 
claiming instructions. 

If the total costs for a given fiscal year do not exceed $1,000, no reimbursement shall be allowed 
except as otherwise allowed by Government Code section 17564. 

IV. REIMBURSABLE ACTIVITIES 

To be eligible for mandated cost reimbursement for any fiscal year, only actual costs may be 
claimed. Actual costs are those costs actually incurred to implement the mandated activities. 
Actual costs must be traceable and supported by source documents that show the validity of such 
costs, when they were incurred, and their relationship to the reimbursable activities. A source 
document is a document created at or ncar the same time the actual cost was incurred for the 
event or activity in question. Source documents may include, but are not limited to, employee 
time records or time logs, sign-in sheets, invoices, and receipts. 
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Evidence corroborating the source documents may include, but is not limited to, worksheets, cost 
allocation reports (system generated), purchase orders, contracts, agendas, training packets, and 
declarations. Declarations must include a certification or declaration stating, "I certify (or 
declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 
true and correct," and must further comply with the requirements of Code of Civil Procedure 
section 2015.5. Evidence corroborating the source documents may include data relevant to the 
reimbursable activities otherwise in compliance with local, state, and federal government 
requirements. However, corroborating documents cmmot be substituted for source documents. 

Claimants mav use time studies to support salary and benefit costs when an activity is 
task-repetitive. Time study usage is subject to the review and audit. conducted by the State 
Controller's Office. 

The claimant is only allowed to claim and be reimbursed for increased costs for reimbursable 
activities identified below. Increased cost is limited to the cost of an activity that the claimant is 
required to incur as a result of the mandate. 

For each eligible claimant, the following activities are reimbursable: 

A. Indigent Defense Counsel 1 and/or District Attorney Activities 

A,.L_Representation of indigent convicted person and investigation. Reimbursement period 
begins Januwy 1, 2001. 

+_!!. For indigent defense counsel!Q_investigat~~ the DNA-testing and representatie!t 
efthe convicted person" (e)[eept for draftiflg afld filing tl:!e D}!A testiflg metieR) 
(Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (c) as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 821). The following 
activities are reimbursable: 

i) Reading letters from convicted persons or those writing on behalf of convicted 
persons. 

ii) Writing to or responding to initial conespondence .from convicted persons and 
their attorneys seeking information regarding Penal Code section 1405. 

iii) Retrieving and reviewing court files. public defender files. and appellate counsel 
files. 

iv) Researching legal. technical. and scientific issues. 

v) Interviewing witnesses. 

vi) Subpoenaing records. 

vii) Meeting with clients (convicted persons) in person or on the telephone. as well as 
written consultation. 

A,.L_Prepare and file motion for DNA-testing & represeHtatiofl. Reimbursemenl period 
begins January 1, 2002. 

-ha. For counsel to prepare and file a motion for DNA testing.Uf the person is indigent 
and has met the statutory requirements, and if counsel was not previously appointed 

1 This category includes the Public Defender, Alternate Public Defender, and court-appointed 

indigent defense counsel. 
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el by the court pursuant to Penal Code section 1405 before January L 2002.,. for eouRsel 
to 13repare aRd file a metieR for 0}1A testiRg, if appropriate (Pen. Code, § 1405, 
subds. (a) & (b)(3)(A)). 

&..b. Provid~iRg notice of the motion to "the Attorney General, the district attorney in the 
county of conviction, and, if known, the governmental agency or laboratory holding 
the evidence sought to be tested" is mandated (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (c)(2)). 

G:-;L_Prepare and file response to the motion. Reimbursement period begins January 1, 
2001. 

+g. Prepare and file a response to the motion for testing, if any, by the district attorney 
"within 60 days of the date on which the Attorney General and the district attorney 
are served with the motion, unless a continuance is granted for good cause" (Pen. 
Code,§ 1405, subd. (c)(2)). The following activities are also reimbursable: 

i) · Consulting and meeting about DNA-testing for the conviCted person with the trial 
attorneys, appellate counsel. members of the Alternate Public Defender's 
Innocence Unit. the Post Conviction Center. the district attorney's office, the 
Attomev GeneraL or individuals from other Innocence Projects. 

ii) Reviewing the file and trial transcript. 

iii) Interviewing persons who worked on the criminal conviction, such as the trial 
attorney. investigating officer, or criminalist. 

iv) Performing other investigative activities necessary to respond to the inmate's 
motion. 

M-=-Provide prior test lab reports and data. Reimbursement period begins January 1, 2001. 

+:a. Provide all parties and the court with access to the laboratory reports. underlying 
data, and laboratory notes prepared in connection with the DNA or other biological 
evidence testing Wwhen the evidence was subjected to DNA or other forensic testing 
previously by either the prosecution or defense, the proseeutioR or defense, 
whichever previously ordered the testinK, provides all parties aaEI the eourt .,,·ith 
aeeess to the laboratory reports, l:IRderlyiag Elata, aR Ellaboratory Roles prepareEI iR 
eonneetion with the D}lA or other biologieal eviEieHee testiag _(Pen. Code, § 1405, 
subd. (d)). 

Time spent bv the indigent defense counsel and district attornev at a hearing on the 
motion for DNA-testing pursuant to Penal Code section 1405, subdivision (e), is not 
reimbursable. 

&-i_Agree on a DNA lab. Reimbursement period begins January 1, 2001. 

a. If the court grants the motion for DNA-testing, ¥for the p1:1blie Elefeader indigent 
defense counsel and the district attorney, in non-capital cases, to agree on a DNA
testing laboratory (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (g)(2)). 

F-,.6.Writ review. Reimbursement period begins Januwy I, 2001. 

+:~Prepare and file petition for writ of mandate or prohibition to appeal trial court's 
order on motion for DNA-testing, or response respond to petition for writ of mandate 
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or prohibition, for v.'fit re~·iew by indigent defense counsel and the district attorney-sf 
ilie trial 60Hrt's EleeisiOH Of! the DNA testiHg motion (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (j)). e 
The following activities are also reimbursable: 

i) Appointing counsel, 

ii) Filing motions, 

iii) Litigating motions pursuant to Penal Code section 1405, subdivision (j), and 

iv) Time spent in court. 

G.RetaiH biologieal material. Reil'nectrse,'nogt peried hegins J.GmUEIIy' J, 2001. 

l.Retain all biologieal material that is seemed in eonHeetioFt 'Nith a felony ease for the period of 
time that aay persoFt remaiFts iReareerateEI in eonneetiofl with that ease (Pen. Coele, § 1417.9, 
sHed. (a)). 

B. Retention of biological material in a condition suitable for DNA-testing2 

(Pen. Code, § 1417.9, subd. (a)). Reimbursement period begins January 1, 2001. 

Retention of biological material that is secured in connection with a (elony case. and is 
introduced into court as an exhibit in the criminal action or proceeding. is reimbursable onlv 
after the criminal action or proceeding becomes final pursuant to Penal Code section 
1417.1, and tor the period o[time that anv tJerson remains incarcerated in connection with 
that case. 

Retention of biological material that is secured in connection with a felony case. and is not 
introduced into court as an exhibit in the criminal action or proceeding. is reimbursable only 

· afier the criminal action or proceeding becomes final, and [or the period o[time that any 
person remains incarcerated in connection with that case. 

I. One-Time Activities 

a. Update departmental policies and procedures to retain and preserve biological 
material in felonv cases. 

b. Train evidence and propertY custodians on storage methods necessary to comply with 
the requirement to retain biological material secured in connection with a felony case 
(one-time per employee). 

c. Train investigative personnel, to whom crime lab services are provided, in the 
methods and procedures necessarv to retain biological material (one-time per 
employee). 

d. Update and test computer software and equipment necessary to identify and retrieve 
all biological materials associated with a particular case in order to categorize and 
store evidence items by type of biological material. 

2 The recommendations published in the Altorney General's SB 13 42 Task Force Report on 
implementing the subject Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings program may be used (see 
Attachment A). 
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2. Ongoing Activities 

a. Write or respond to initial correspondence from convicted persons and their attorneys 
seeking information regarding Penal Code section 1417.9. 

b. Identify and track biological material that meets the requirements of the subject law 
to ensure its proper storage and retention. 

c. Respond to requests for biological material held at local agcncv crime labs which 
have not been previously examined. This involves a computer and record search for 
the location or disposition of the biological material sought. manual retrieval of the 
biological materiaL and forwarding it to the appropriate party. 

d. Respond to requests for the analvsis of evidence held at the local agency crime labs 
in order to determine if biological material is present and suitable for DNA testing. 
This involves laboratory testing and analvsis and the issuance of a final report. 

e. Meet and confer with parties (attomevs. investigators, etc.) to determine the 
suitability of DNA testing on the retained biological material in a particular case. 

f. Prepare and track biological material that is sent to agreed upon private vendor DNA 
laboratories for testing. 

g_ Respond to requests for biological material held at local agencv Propertv and 
Evidence Units. including computer and record searches for the location or 
disposition of the biological material sought, manual retrieval of the biological 
material, and forwarding it to the appropriate party. This activitv includes the costs 
of going to the agency's storage facility, and with the help of a storage agency 
representative, either locating lost evidence or locating documentation which 
demonstrates that the evidence has been destroyed. 

V. CLAIM PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION 

Each of the following cost elements must be identified for each reimbursable activity identified 
in Section IV, Reimbursable Activities, of this document. Each claimed reimbursable cost must 
be supported by source documentation as described in Section IV. Additional] y, each 
reimbursement claim must be filed in a timely manner. 

A. Direct Cost Reporting 

Direct costs are those costs incurred specifically for the reimbursable activities. The following 
direct costs are eligible for reimbursement 

I. Salaries and Benefits 

Report each employee implementing the reimbursable activities by name, job 
classification, and productive hourly rate (total wages and related benefits divided by 
productive hours). Describe the specific reimbursable activities performed and the hours 
devoted to each reimbursable activity performed. 

2. Materials and Supplies 

Report the cost of materials and supplies that have been consumed or expended for the 
purpose of the reimbursable activities. Purchases shall be claimed at the actual price 
after deducting discounts, rebates, and allowances received by the claimant Supplies 
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that are withdrawn from inventory shall be charged on an appropriate and recognized 
method of costing, consistently applied: 

3. Contracted Ser\rices 

Report the name of the contractor and services performed to implement the reimbursable 
activities. If the contractor bills for time and materials, report the number of hours spent 
on the activities and all costs charged. If the contract is a fixed price, report the services 
that were performed during the period covered by the reimbursement claim. If the 
contract services are also used for purposes other than the reimbursable activities, only 
the pro-rata portion of the services used to implement the reimbursable activities can be 
claimed. Submit contract consultant and attorney invoices with the claim and a 
description of the contract scope of services. 

4. Fixed Assets and Equipment 

Report th~ purchase price paid for fixed assets and equipment (including computers) 
necessary to implement the reimbursable activities. The purchase price includes taxes, 
delivery costs, and installation costs. Ifthe fixed asset or equipment is also used for 
purposes other than the reimbursable activities, only the pro-rata portion of the purchase 
price used to implement the reimbursable activities can be claimed. 

5. Travel 

Report the name of the employee traveling for the purpose of the reimbursable activities. 
Include the date of travel, destination point, the specific reimbursable activity requiring 
travel, and related travel expenses reimbursed to the employee in compliance with the 
rules of the local jurisdiction. Report employee travel time according to the rules of cost 
element A. I, Salaries and Benefits, for each applicable reimbursable activity. 

6. Training 

Report the cost of training an employee, as specified in Section IV. of this document, 
under B. ''Retention of biological material in a condition suitable for 
DNA-testing," activities \.b. and I.e. Report the name and job classification of each 
evidence and propertv custodian and investigative persmmel preparing for, attending, 
and/or conducting training necessary to implement the reimbursable activities. Provide 
the title. subject. and purpose (related to the mandate of the training session). dates 
attended, and location. If the training encompasses subjects broader than the 
reimbursable activities. only the pro-rata portion can be claimed. Report emplovee 
training time for each applicable reimbursable activitv according to the rules of cost 
element A.l, Salaries and Benefits. and A.2. Materials and Supplies. Report the cost of 
consultants who conduct the training according to the rules of cost element A.3. 
Contracted Services. 
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B. Indirect Cost Rates 

Indirect costs are costs that are incurred for a common or joint purpose, benefiting more than one 
program, and are not directly assignable to a particular department or program without efforts 
disproportionate to the result achieved. Indirect costs may include both ( l) overhead costs of the 
unit performing the mandate; and (2) the costs of the central government services distributed to 
the other departments based on a systematic and rational basis through a cost allocation plan. 

Compensation for indirect costs is eligible for reimbursement utilizing the procedure provided in 
the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-87. Claimants have the option of 
using 10% of direct labor, excluding fringe benefits, or preparing an Indirect Cost Rate Proposal 
(ICRP) if the indirect cost rate claimed exceeds 10%. 

If the claimant chooses to prepare an ICRP, both the direct costs (as defined and described in 
OMB Circular A-87 Attachments A and B) and the indirect costs shall exclude capital 
expenditures and unallowable costs (as defined and described in OMB Circular A-87 
Attachments A and B). However, unallowable costs must be included in the direct costs if they 
represent activities to which indirect costs are properly allocable. 

The distribution base may be (I) total direct costs (excluding capital expenditures and other 
distorting items, such as pass-through funds, major subcontracts, etc.), (2) direct salaries and 
wages, or (3) another base which results in an equitable distribution. 

In calculating an ICRP, the claimant shall have the choice of one of the following 
methodologies: 

I. The allocation of allowable indirect costs (as defined and described in OMB Circular 
A-87 Attachments A and B) shall be accomplished by (I) classifying a department's 
total costs for the base period as either direct or indirect, and (2) dividing the total 
allowable indirect costs (net of applicable credits) by an equitable distribution base. 
The result of this process is an indirect cost rate which is used to distribute indirect 
costs to mandates. The rate should be expressed as a percentage which the total 
amount allowable indirect costs bears to the base selected; or 

2. The allocation of allowable indirect costs (as defined and described in OMB Circular 
A-87 Attachments A and B) shall be accomplished by (1) separating a department 
into groups, such as divisions or sections, and then classifying the division's or 
section's total costs for the base period as either direct or indirect, and (2) dividing 
the total allowable indirect costs (net of applicable credits) by an equitable 
distribution base. The result of this process is an indirect cost rate that is used to 
distribute indirect costs to mandates. The rate should be expressed as a percentage 
which the total amount allowable indirect costs bears to the base selected. 

VI. RECORD RETENTION 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17558.5, subdivision (a), a reimbursement claim for actual 
costs filed by a local agency or school district pursuant to this chapter3 is subject to the initiation 
of an audit by the Controller no later than three years after the date that the actual reimbursement 
claim is filed or last amended, whichever is later. However, if no funds are appropriated or no 
payment is made to a claimant for the program for the fiscal year for which the claim is filed, the 

3 This refers to Title 2, division 4, part 7, chapter 4 of the Government Code. 
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time for the Controller to initiate an audit shall commence to run from the date of initial payment . 
of the claim. In any case, an audit shall be completed not later than two years after the date that e 
the audit is commenced. All documents used to support the reimbursable activities, as described 
in Section IV, must be retained during the period subject to audit. If an audit has been initiated 
by the Controller during the period subject to audit, the retention period is extended until the 
ultimate resolution of any audit findings. 

VII. OFFSETTING SAVINGS REVENUES AND REIMBURSEMENTS 

Any offsetstiag saYiags the claimant experiences in the same program as a result of the same 
statutes or executive orders found to contain the mandate shall be deducted from the costs 
claimed. In addition, reimbursement for this mandate from any source, including but not limited 
to, any Office of Criminal Justice Planning grants or other grant funding from a successor 
agency. service fees collected, federal funds, and other state funds, shall be identified and 
deducted from this claim. 

VIII. STATE CONTROLLER'S CLAIMING INSTRUCTIONS 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17558, subdivision (b), the Controller shall issue claiming 
instructions for each mandate that requires state reimbursement not later than 60 days after 
receiving the adopted parameters and guidelines from the Commission, to assist local agencies 
and school districts in claiming costs to be reimbursed. The claiming instructions shall be 
derived from the test claim decision and the parameters and guidelines adopted by the 
Commission. 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17561, subdivision (d)( I), issuance ofthe claiming 
instructions shall constitute a notice of the right of the local agencies and school districts to file 
reimbursement claims, based upon paran1eters and guidelines adopted by the Commission. 

IX. REMEDIES BEFORE THE COMMISSION 

Upon request of a local agency or school district, the Commission shall review the claiming 
instructions issued by the State Controller or any other authorized state agency for 
reimbursement of mandated costs pursuant to Government Code section 17571. If the 
Commission determines that the claiming instructions do not conform to the parameters and 
guidelines, the Commission shall direct the Controller to modify the claiming instructions and 
the Controller shall modify the claiming instructions to conform to the parameters and guidelines 
as directed by the Commission. 

In addition, requests may be made to amend parameters and guidelines pursuant to Government 
Code section 17557, subdivision (d), and California Code ofRegulations, title 2, section 1183.2. 

X. LEGAL AND FACTUAL BASIS FOR THE PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all parties and provides the legal and factual 
basis for the parameters and guidelines. The support for the legal and factual findings is found in 
the administrative record for the test claim. The administrative record, including the Statement 
of Decision, is on file with the Commission. 
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njanuary 2001·, the Attorney General of · · 
· . California called together individuals from · 

law enforcement, dist;Q,c,\·~-~~gw,~rS,,~fgs~. ,··. ;. 
and judiciary and forensic labiiratot!es til ferriC 

. _a Postc:Onviction -Testihgi.Eviderice Retention· 

. · .. Ta~k-Force tp ·ad.ch:ess:the new·Postconvlctlon · 
DNA Testing Law (SB 1342) tli.at went "int~ · . 
effect January: 1;:~001.., .. ;. ,. 

. STO~AGE. A~D HANDLING OF_ BIOLOiliiCAL 
EVID~~C~ AT TRIAL . ' 

··Goutt!i's __ hcjiild a_ t.temn·t.to'obt:B.in a· ·stipulation_ ' 
• 'I '.f.'J"''~fr~~/~ ·. 'L,I. ,. ~. ··-~·!i........- . . -
ftil.rii'ilie p~rfies-thii.tblological.materlal nee_d ·· 
not be br~~gl)._t ffit.9 c,quJl.!\mLthat sec:Ondary · 

.· eVidihc~;(pfl8't'ograllflk:·C{\Jripbter:iniages;' .. 
, vide~ __ tape, etc:) may be used. Courts are urged 

t diS'' . ' ---'th'•' ........... ·"f' 
, -?'"···,Ff.JU;il.~r. ,~.PP,fl?l·.ng o any package 

Under SB 13421 it is the resporisibillty of centairilji_g,~;qlqgigat materiaL. 

governmental entities, including the. courts, .in 1f ~- cou~:~;;;·~~,t~;;tifui'eVidence on a long-
_fel~I1Y.C:Ciz:l~Cti.C!!l casest9,,~~ai,p.~~Y!HrB~ce ~,ft,e,r · · term basis;•co.urt-personnel should contact the 

. c~nvictio_n in a ma~~:_sliitable for RN~:.te9~tifig, ... ,· ap~:RPJ(~Jb,~~egcy,(p,rw:;cutor, law enforce-

.J4.~ :r~k F..~.I(:.e.~ .th11rge W!IS. to pr(iy{dejlli.qr" _.,. . If}.eP,t.\l~}jl,C_Yc~f,~.~b9l.~f~~) for assistance with 
mation on compliance. with the lawYmai:idate · long-term storage, In such circunistances, the 
regarding biological evidence. (The Task Force court should document the location of any . · 

· did Iitit a.ddtess thideMl'lSsues'mised by·:,: .. , .. ·: ''·e0.~tiii:fU\:Iif:~·p!W~'eiii1ned by the court The 
motions .for postconvictiontesting·under. the ··c- ·court should·-attempUO·obtain a stipulation 
new law.) · · fro_!Jl_thf! p~rtie8:t'!,l.~~,fllf.biological evidence will 

. be retaine?. f(J~.ssor,f!g~hy the appropriate: . 
It has always been the responsibility of entities agency folii:ltJiri1g11fiaf: · 
having .custody. ofevidence,. includi.J:}g. courtS•'- · . · · :, ·.; · .·.· ,z· ... ~,,, ~: , .. , ._., \· :· . 
and district attorneys offices, to adhere to good In ofder to maintain· the possibility of success-
practices for storage of evidence that will: .. )1-\l,B.!'IA ~t:i.ng_.:j\'i.~h tec.h.:n).Hves currently in 

. "~ .. ~ ................ ·· :·":' , " ' · ....... : ·· . _.,,.,, ... · .: ~~; e:V).deiiC'l'M'ti~tfllli~·bibl6'gical materisl: 
. Maintain the potential value-of the evidence ·-:"n'l••,;;,q!•~-~"'"'•'''~· 

for re-t,es_ting; , .. .. · a ~~~~~~.J.~}~~!;,~;~;~,a ,dried condition. 

a ¥a1I1ta.i"!l.il.Ptbper ~$. of_c)!s~dy; a1,1g,... a S)tp~J~;~~~t~,~e,~ .. f:\~ze]l, under cold/dry 
• Ensu_ re_ the saf_ety_ ·of em_ployees and_ the. public. . condi_tioris, oi: iii a controlled room tem-

Taskforce recommendations ·are not ·binding; 
they are lnterided to increase awareness among 

, -· c;alifcm:li!!.\~~-~J¥g:s~mt:.n.~~g~P.£\~ ~eg!'!.~~g:' ,, 1 .~ 
. the postconviction.law and to·offer gliidance for 

complying with its mandates: 

RETENTION OF BIOLOGICAL EVIDENCE 
. ... ~- ... __ ~--~ .~_.:(-~·--·~r~-:·;·=---,_\t~c~~~~-i.~~~,!-;~1~·::~ 
Agencies should tetai.ri aU•iteihiii:iuid1av~.a 

pera\'ilr~'~i&i/it6'Hiiigfi{'with little flucwation 
in:~it,llet#fupe~attife or humidity. 

a Should not be subjected to repeated 
h<· t!liiW#J:gior'~e:,~z:l#i'' · --·~'.f'1' · 

:< :· . !,_ :(". ~-:~·r ·• ··:· ··-···. _. :-, 

•;:·-· :;~::-.·--~-;..:;,;..:·.:I(,; ·-~-~tii.-:1 '':..-3:· ' 
DISF!OSAL·OF,BIOLOQICAL EVIDENCE 

\·1:tt•.i.~~,- :d :.;-: .. , .... -~-: ·. -:·.;= 

iii all felony cas~'. evidence contatning biologi
cal material must be retained until: . 

·: ;.'• ;,~~;-_;)\.:····~}:·' ., .. '.'\,d~{:!(.';'."/,;0: 

1; ·'1--iiiti.i:e of disposan~'given to all appropri-

"reasonable llkellhood'~,of.con~ms-lii:9\~gi~-· ., 
cal evidence: The aeretn'ii:iia\:ian· of wli'ethb~ · ·· · ·• 
evidence is reasonably Ukely,tQ. ~§I(t#.~;p~lj{6gi,, , 
cal mati:rialshouid he:made by' or in ~onsulta- . . . 

!~:'~!af~'P.arti~;~g~~~~~!~~sP.pilse is ~e.ceived ' 
. within 90 aays of tlie noti.ce bemg sent; 

~.r.'···QR·:~;_?: ·::·.:·:·~: :~~·J.J;:~--~ ..... ":'·"""~~,/~. 
2. After the inmate is_ no longer Incarcerated 

tion with an official who has the experience in connection with the case. 
·and background sufficient to make such a 
determination. If thsre Is any re11somible 
question, ths Item should be retained. The 

. case investigator or prosecutor should be 
contacted if possible·. , 
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Even. if one of the conditions above is met, it is 
• reco=ended that the rt;-taining agency contact 

the lnvesti.gati.ng officers to see if they have any 
objections to disposing of evidence. 

e~ 
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· . ,.: · ,. -. . The 'eVJ.iiencie io b~- tl!sted is available and---
WHO IS·ELI_(IIBLE TO f/I.J~~~~A-:·:~.!~TION - iri ~ cotii.tition tha{Woui~ permit the DNA 

-- .The sia ~ te gr~~ ts to, 1i d,e,l _:~nd,~l);,(,~~h();<?l_'~s- ·: :'.:"' -'· · t~s ru'ig ~q~'~t~d i_I1 ,tlte motion; - _ 

conVict~d, of'af~lony- ' - - ' - ' - .. i2">f~~'~Vid~nte to b~ ~ested has been subject 
t~rm o[illi:prispnme.h~, ___ _ . - to a- chain ~f custody S1.\fl;ident to establish 
written motion before the court -. it has not been- substituted, tampered with, 
the conviction for the performance or'forensic repl~c~a; 6t altered 'til any material aspect; 
DNA testing. 

THE MOTION 

The inotion must include an explanation of why: 

• The applicant's identity was or sho~ld have -
been a significant issue in the case; .. _ 

• How the requested DNA testing winil~ raise_ 
a reasonable· probabillty that the verdict or· 
sentence would have been more favorable if 
·the DNA testing had been available _at the 
trial resulting in the judgment of conviC
tion; and, 

• A reasonable attempt to identify the -evi
dence to be tested and the type of DNA , 
testing sought. 

The motion also must include the results of any 
previous DNA tests. The court, if necessary; 
must order the party in possession of those 
results to provide access to the rep-orts, data
and notes prepared in corui.ection' with-tlie 
previous DNA tests to all parties. 
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3. -The identity. of the defendant was or should 
have been a signilical).t issue in the case; 

4. The q~n,Viw!_d·p~l:son hlis made a prima fa
cie sho'Y!ng tlj!lt th~ eVidence sought to be 
te.Sted iS inateruho the issue cif the convicted 

'pei'iion;s iderltityas the perpetrator or accom
plic_e_,to th( criJI1e o~ enhancement which 
resulted iidhe conviction or sentence; . ' .... ~:· 

_ 5, Jhe ~7qu!;S,ted D))!~ test~IIg results would 
· raiSe'a rb:sqna'ble pro'Qability that, in light of 
all tl-i~ e}ii,d_~nc:~;; theAefendant's verdict or 

. sentence would have been more favorable if 
.the'iesi.ilis'of'DNA testing had been avail- · 
able at the ti:lnecif con~ction. The court in 
_its' :discretion may consider any evidence. 
whether or not it was introduced at the trial; . ) . . ' 

6, .. The eVide'n~e so~~ht to be tested either was 
not tested p!evibtisly. or was tested previ-

·. ously b,l,lfthe requested DNA test would · 
pro0d~ t:esiiltftliat are reasoru~bly more 

. illi,cnmiita.g.ng iiirid probative of the identity 
o(the perpetrator or accomplice or have a 
reas,op~)l,le,.wp)lability of contradicting 

' p_rior t~s~ fe,sii~t:,>; 

7. Th{~r.~.tlng requested e~ploys a_meU:od 
' gen!!i!lllyaccepted withm the mentiftc 

con:!' 'iliii ·-:and,' 
.. -"~· · ····~:kzi;_.::Y!. . .. 

· B, The motion is not made solely for the 
P~ri:i9~~-.~rd~lay. · · 

AnY PtcleY giai:itlng or denying a motion for -
DNKtesting'shail not be appealable, and shall 
be reVie\'l_i!llle on,Iy .t:lJ.raug!J, petition for writ of 
.~anda~e.or prohibition lis specified .. 
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The statute prov1d~' that the governme~tal 
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' '' • i ' ' ... ,, 'O'·~~ ~- ~" ~- ''' .1, •'fi'r' · ·, i -~ ~- '•' . .''• . ."j ·;·r-:; ,.,., \'•' ' 

~~ciiJrc:e~t:~\>!11 .. (:i?,hi1ectipri With the case:,..,. _ , · -_ suiliP:,t;e:fti,r ~lY6.~~e~~· J~~fHand!ing and·· 
· : · 'r''h''' :-•-:·::c(if~'.''.1 1·~~:1··-· •. ·.•.'-.'· -' ,- tal. . ,,,, _ . Storage o' EVidence at Trial, page 6.) 
- .. ,e'~~Pi\~.~.,P-~~}l,e8vernmeii: . eptitJ?-9' .· • . ~ ·-- .... -, 

., ~ffm?r gjgJ.?~$!11-~f~-~i~~ while an 4tmate 1~ . , , 
· mcarcerated fu connection With the case if the 
-'follow±nlt!;onqtiiq!;!S are "iriet:; . 

· l.-. :.\.- .• _;j:L~:::~:-: _ ._ ... ··. -... f:· .• , .. ~ 
1. The governmental entity notifies the 

person wlio rematiitlncai:cera ted in,' . 
·; :: "c~iinectl.pri .J\iiili_ the case, any CO.J,!,ns,~1 pJ ,, 

.re(:Ord;llie'pHlilit de:fendet and the.'diSi:ii~t 
ati:ofrieyin'ihe coii'~tji of conviction; and . 

-tlie Attii'me)r' Geilerii.l;of its inteilli6n to'· · 
;.l;·~'DsK of the ·ma.t~nal-and ; · · ··. · 
~_tl.; ,. I 1 . 

· 2/'tilb'~h#.cy''iiq'e.ii'ilcit:·fd~ei~~ a rispci~e-, ·. 
\ Wi.ijlunJo'O:ay..S' qf t)ie notice m: olie. o(:tl).e .. 

· · '"folliiwmgi£6'rn'is:>'! · ·' . 
.. ''~:_:(::_:...~:·:i:. ~-.: 1, . '. 

a. f.:mg~oi'l·r.~gu~tj.p.g that PNA-testing 
1i!!·i?~tfon.li~d, which allows that_.the- -
ni!J.tei;i!i! ~¢..?gJ;!t1 to be tested only be 

... re~m¢4yntl]-_~~pl:l time as the court 
issues a ftnal order; . - -

--~~::·:~ -~t,;~~r~~~- =~~r · . "_;~~,~ ... 
b.· ,J.I-,reqii_e§.~·~~der_ penalty of pe)jiuy•that 

--t.h!;1~te,ti~J:~g~ pe destroyeP.llemiuse a 
· ,. ·. \1\oti,iiiJ.:f?_(~NA:~esting Wli,l be £il~d -

Vv,i~fP.<f-,~9J.t;l~ys; and a motion is in 
fa~f_:fjl~~flt!:llii: tl:J.at time period; or, 

c. , ·A detilataliO'i'l"ohilnocence under 
peiililf}i'ofpe~ury filed with the court 

• 1 · Wi:f.w..;Wq,_ci?-~_,qf the judgment of . 
conB,~~2JiWlr;hi!~prejuly 1, 2001, 
whi~heY.-~t.ilj,l~.tf:r, however the court 
shallp~riDlt the.4estl1Iction of the 

· ,-. _ e~dfuc:~'~pori'hhci~ng that the 
deEla~ati'bn: ii Mae or that there is no 

·r. · ls~!:t~:·oO.t;l~n~_~,whic~ would be 
af{~cted.by, f11~re tesnng. 

This'praVLsid~'suilietB cfnjan'uary l, 2003 and 
is tep'eal~'d"~~Cif that·date ti\il~s a later enacted' 
statute extends or deletes this provision. 
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' r - '• .::,· ••• ~-. •. . . ~ -.. . 

. --~- .. 

-t •. . ~.'file· sta!i!ii~~R-~{ri\iLe~CP;~md I~w- . 
enforceme~W:'b bligations-re:ga!cling the . 

: _co1l~c:i:io§,9,MY!-~elis~ n.9r.:do~ it iti:lpose .· ... ·· 
. . . ·any ~ffi.ffil!lf!.v~;4ut'ft!~ f.qren5ic lab ora to- . 

Lm.s.sec[Jon ~- ........ ; .. _pi(!.!l,~.9Al:~!tmip~Jiriorto triaLwhatitems 
retention · acttial)y c9Iitain bi()logical evidence.1 -

. , .. , ... ,. - · - - . .. tlie:types o'feVtdeni:e that may'" -- :,:-\.:,ti .. ·;;;_:·:,,!,• . .-.. ·;:··"'.',' · ·, ;·J 

:·:. __ ~_. __ ':,_:'{:_·_.·~_::@_:_;_,_:f_~,:_ •. ~,.,.,_:_: ___ ·_.· · , _· · .. -b~ cansiderecL "bi(llogicai mhterial secured in -· 2. Tg~ ~l:l!.Wt~ dpes·ng\alter:existing laws 
" ' ~-;!bonnedl'on with a,crifuin:il case;'' . reqi,il.r$.,g.buri.a.l;~p,g,Aisp_osal of ooclies, or . 

.. ,;.!.~ • ~. 

,•·, ... · 

·\"' 

' · · · · · ·. · · · · · · . :affi?u.'iil:j.yely':r~g_u).r~i.cqrone:):'s to retain 
. The ~t~fu-te sbotiia be redd. ~part ~£ thi . . human remains in contravention of present 

framework formulated by SB 1342, related to practices. 
. postconviction DNi,li':~e$_@-g;:atul.-pot as'fewrlt~ . I' .. r->·- :': . 

ing law enforcement's duty to keep evidence it 
COMMENTS . would pot.J:\.~ye ~etaiJle4 as a matter of COJllpe·: 

terg lJ.nd_ rqepli.able ,l~w- enforcement p~actlce," 1i .... · Pen~! ~-~d~·section 1417.9 ensures that law 
... Ac_cor4iugly, ag!;I!ci;s sho,uld not be reqiJ.irec!,t() enf~rtefue~t keepfor.~longer time all kno~ 

. retai.tl mat(;riaL.wt0ol)t apparent evidentiary biolog'ii:afinaterial with-apparent potential 
value, or II!-aterial that is clearly collateral to significa~.C:~:(l~,an \S~U.~_of identity. Our 

· · any'qui:stion of identityl. · recorri*l{ga#.O.n ~g_T~taJi)., a broader category of 
: .. Nor s!l~uld llie,~t~-~te be read to require an evidence is ba·s~i:!'upon.tii:e availability of· 

bl 1 el f tiail)._ectpe:rsiJii.n_::·_e)- to, .. e_valuate evidence and unreasona .. t: .. ,.f,Y-.- o ,conjecture and specula- - . ·· . . -
•. , · po~s_ib_le questio_ns· regan!i.n_ g statutory interpre-tion about·:ri:~,~,~vidence may or may not , 

constitu~e .biologicaljnaterial. A literal reading iiitichl.. If i:h:e'lii.t~lierl'of retaining the evidence 
of secti(J,ri.'liffi:9 wo~ld require the appropriate proves un~d~kRble,,we will inform the Legisla-

,., · · go\leriiliib:i:bif~lftity to retain any item of . ture of this fact when .the Legislature considers 
'i'' '' ·· ·~;{i~riM~ii'Mili~ ~~d€nce retention provision eviden,c~ r.natiS or was the product ofa living. ,. ')'. . . . . .. 

organiSm, 't;ISs\\'i:'i'or"toxin, regardless of il$ . '·in 2002:" · 
0 ;~ • ., ' ,,,,. 

a,pplicition\o•:a 2ase;.would compel corciners to 
. refuse b~na) of;bQdies, and would remove ~11 . ,. ,., 

· · .... •.go\i~~ilit:nt,cliscretiiin to test a sample in,~·,,.,,_, : . . . ,·:. 
· •maiuie'i:tlilib~(Jtild consume it- clearly at odds 

with pre:yailing law .. )n accordance with,.•' .. ,. 
esi:iiblished t~le,s 'tb'i- 'statutory interpretation, 

... r,. 

., -.. -~ ..,_~f·-· , ... :' .. _,,;..:, •J 

·the statute should'be read to avoid such absurd 
and ~nbit~nded~ousequences.' .. 

.:! . ~. · ... 
i',"' 

'· ' 

·. ~~: 
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i.\~-·:-: . 
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.• . .., 

, ~;:·. ··:;;~:' 1 :·.-· ·.·"~-:~·o:::_.,-~."1,;•· , •••• ' , 

··Although _the statiite~mandates orily ~a'f,~ .. i~fo~emin~)s#~·-~gJB19~ btolo!iic~\'fnateria~ we reco~
. mei:id that agencies retaiii 'all Items that have:§~~~~o~!i))le H~~~~-~~o~ .9.tS6P,l:!li&g biological evidence. 
CO~r~ have treated reasonable llkeii~RP,,~.fP Irii:ll,#Jiili~~ g}jlri a:)1.os.Sibill_ty" or"sR~C:Ulation." 5 

- • · 

· An{o.!ficial ~alcfug ili~ decision to•diScard·evidenceshould·have experience and background 
sufficient to make the deCision, regardingthelikelihood -th(itemcontains -biological evidence, or 
should-consult Witl:'i il'per'son having such qualifications: If there.ls any .reasonable question, the 
Item should ·be:ret'alneci>The case investigator or prosec::\l.tor should_.be CQ!ltaCte~ if possible. . : ... . ~ .. '· :· ' . ' ~;·. . . . . . . . : . 

-;- .:·,.-:; ~-:-·(p·~ •. 
. . ~ ;"! ~~ . 

An item should be retained If anJj'·of the following applY:'' . "'' .. ,,.,. 

1. The item was c\~~;1~ d~ct~~nted as'haVirig ·· 
· ·.- - been collected-for biologidil testing; and:i(is' . 

·one· which forenslc-scierice·has demiihsi:i-ated 
can be tested 'for DNA.1. - ·· · 

Exk'ripies ~fe~:denti~r/substrates where 
liH:\lo~2al nj~t~rial ha~ b,een found indud_e: 

D' 'Ciothln'g· and footWear 
!'' -~·,"(,;::~-·(:! :- }' .. :~-:.-;·:·:· 1.. :. -: ::-. 

.. O, ·.Sexual assault evidence kits 
' ; ·, ,, ' ~. • •' • . '• '. '' • I ; • ':'; ·'•~ • 

'·.o··eeddlng••:: ,,. 
-.: . . ·: =·~i. _.;,.. . ·:~! .' ~ t: :; • . . i 

q . .c.~.~'p,etlng an~ fi,fn:iJtY.re 
o•l' , - ., ' 

D Walls, floors, and ceilings 

D Cigarette butts, envelope flaps; 
stamps, and chewing gum · 

D Beverage and drinking containers-
. ;; i~· . ;r! . 

D Weapons (knife, axe, ball, bat, etc.) . .-

D Bullets · ,., · 

D Personal effects of victim or s-tisped 
. (hats, eyeglasses, toothbrushes, etc.) 

D Any evidence known to have been 
· . handled by the suspect _or victim 

2. · The evidence is part of a kit specifically 
collected for the purpose of s~curing, 
biological material, e.g. rape kits, blood 
alcohol samples. 
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3;·. Thefe:iS'aiDrri{ative evidence the item 
' con·aAns:biolO'gical material that can be 

used'tii trace ideritity?Affinnative evidence 
of biologiCah:iiliteiial mdms: 

-... a. :Th~~;~;n·~-~~.~,B"!!clltionally considered 
to be biological evidence. DNA has been 

.•· J· successfullj/isolilted·and analyzed from: 
·o ·e16od. ·,,, 

: .~·: 1\ ~~~~:, ~-;~~~·~h' • : ~ ~;;.. ' •' 

. b. 

p.,."flss,_~.~s ... _ .· . _ 
D.,,~on~~d~~t~,a~d body organs 
q HaJr, · · 
D ·. S!lllv_e, . : 

.,o ,sweat.· 
J3; --·.Urine :and feces • 
. D .. Flngernali:scrapJngs 
D Vaglnal'secretlon 

..... ;; ;g;.ij";~;\··:•\•1 ... 1 '¥;' ' . 

Thus, lte)1lS such-as the victim's 
1 ~ ' : •. • t ·. . •. ; . ..-! • ", ' ,· t .. ; ·, .: •. 

stained underwear' or T-shirt should 
no't -b~, disca~d~d. i 

' .. ' I U! . • :.: 

The item already has been subject to a 
presumptive test showing biological 
material exists. · 

4. · For other reasons; the item has a reason-
- able likelihood of containing biological 

evidence as determined by an. official with 
experience and background sufficient to 
make the decision, or in consultation with 
a person. haying such qualifications. If 
there is any reasonable question, the item 
should be retained. The case investigator or 
prosecutor should be contacted, if possible. 

e·· 



·.·. 

....... 

-~ '.;{ . 

THE . ' ' :· . · : ability \D s~ccess~ However, regardleSs of the method ~hos~n.t6 · 
fully perform DNA testJ.rigg,p..l;liological., ~ .. : s,tcH~ b)ol.~gical.e~!Ac;¥~\\\.th~l'!; \yl,ll:be some 

_ evidence recovered Trom a. criine scene, · degree of sample-degr_adaiion: over· \ln:i~. _ : . 
_ vic.tirri or ·suspe!i depends on: · · · · · 

· - · · In additl.mi, the manner in which· evidence was_, · 
a The 'i:(uantitfatid. quaiitybhhe s!miple · stored in the past also m~y'liffed its suitability 
• Tbe'furie aJi'cl;~R-ifi.rohmenful conditions for DNA testing: Evidence predating the -

betW:~e~-deposit•and collection of the . stlitutory mandate and possibly containing 
· ~?1~ffi.7e.) ,.,. _,_ , · ·' bioloi?;icalmat~rial suitable for:DNA testing 

a Th~:types of spe.cimens collected .. . rriay have been stored under' conditions with 
·· ·· · '" · .. , · · · li'ttle control over storage ehvircinrrtent"ot'the . 

• How evidence is stored ·. • · .. 

The first three faCtors dep'end largely on the 
drcumstances of the specific crime and the 
collection techniques used. They are not 
addfessed iii' thih·ej:ioit. However, one thust be 
mindful these 'faCtors will•toritiriue toiri.fliieiice 
the stitililiilit}"of biolcigical·e'vldence· for testing, 

I , ,.: ., .. ' ··~ :J,i . . r! '·: · ·; . If~:~~ , 

The fg_!lp~g.recornmendarJRT¥.~ddress the 
final :fac t(lr, s~ rag~ o_f_ !!vide~~e. Evidence 
suit~l?ldor Dl;.lAi ~esting t~a~ is.not properly . 
stored,: may be sllbjectto c\~~omposition, 

.-.. d!!terio·r~tion, arid(~r con~wil:1a!i9IJ.· ~.r,oper 
storage can minimize decomposition, deteriora
tion and the risk of contamination. 

- ·pievention of contamination. In such cases, the 
biological material may already have deterio
rated, decomposed or been contaminated to the 
extent that it is no longer suitable for DNA 
testfug. _.... \V: ··- -- · 

The following recommendations were devel
_opedfor the use of all agencies that store 
.eyidence to improve the likelihood· that evi
. deuce containing biological material willbe 
suitable for future DNA testing. The recom
mendations .are divided into t:Wo sections: the 

·:fll:s_t addresses short-term storage and handling 
at trial; and the second addresses long-term 
storage after the defendant is convicted . 

. ~:.:···:·; '•r! :~ .:0,;• . 'l.t'.:~ rn· ~- ....... . 
-:,, Handling and_ Sto~age-Qf Evidenc:e at Trial 

Optiinal stornge'Of evidence·'conta\nirig biological material may not be realistic or possible during 
triaL The following recommendations are designed to reduce the potential for. decomposition and 
contamination ofbiological material during trial. 

,,·:·····.·· 

Courts shc;~i.lld, 
limit use of· ,., .- ·
biological 
maierialat tria'i: 

-- .. · 

Courts unable.to ,
retail'! E!'!!!;l~n,~e lp . 
proper manlier ; ' 

·should contact the 
.appropri!lte agency 
for.lp,ng,term - · 
stcirii.ge.' 

) ~ ......... , .. 

CourtS should attempt to·obtain a stipulation from the parties that biologi-
- cal materl:i}need·not be; brought into court and that secondary evidence 

(photographs, computer images, video tape, etc.) may be _used. Courts are 
urged to discourage the opening of any package containing biological 
materiaL .·:"-';,:· · 

-.' 
If a court cannot properly retain evidence on a long-term basis, court 
perso~~l should conta~t,t.Jl~ appropriate agency (prose_cutor, law enforce
ment agency or laboratory) for assistance with long-term storage. In such 
circu'msiariCes·, the'coud should document the location of any evidence 
thai is not retained by the court The court should attempt to obtain a 
stipulation from the parties~that all biological evidence will be retained for 
storage by the appropriate· agency following trial. o 
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Storage·. , 
.. •'• . · c!indltlori.s · 
. ,,·· .. .... 

·' 
.. .'1 ..... 

. ,. ' . " ; ; ; .r·;. 

.'tl 

. . ~ l 

Dry .evld~n.ce 

..... · ,. 

Packaging 
.· evidence 

''1' 

Liquid samples. 

j:·: 

., 

,· ' .-,:· .. 

rn, order to maintain the .p6ssibili.ty,of~cce5?fuL~N~~ .typing with te~hniq~es 
" . ·currently in use,· evidence contailJ!llg·bipJogiC;ll·J:I!!;I~al:. . . . . . . .. 

a . Snould be stored in a dried coru:litiori (or!i'eirii:dn dry) 

a ~hould be stored frozen, under cold/dry coriditlb'ri:s, or in a controlled' 
. r.qpm temperature. envirorinient\vlth:little flt,ittiialion in either tem-
pi!rature or humidity . · 

_ .. ·a .•. Should not besubject~~-to repeated ~aYfi1,1g:an4 refreezing 

·:;· ··:~·~'-~--- --:u·: ... ,. -.:·· ... ·,. ··'·:· 1 .!:i:;.-:::;·~f---~~;:.·~i,,_ .. 
We.t or moist evic\~)lo;e CO!lt_ail}j)lg blq\9gi~I,m,a~~t}a~;~hould be removed 
from direct s_un,ligh~;·ai~.4r;le4. and store4!~qifo~. u,~i;ler:.c:oldldry condi- . 
· tioris, or in:.a ~p~rr~¥,eci;r'.9~,t~I,Jip.~~l:l.~~~-e~ni:opffif~fas so~n as practi
'cable after collection; Elevated temperatureS (e.g., hair dryer) should not 
be used to expeditt?ihitclijii:ri.i( ofwe.h'l1: inoisl'eVid~~ce, Room tempera
ture conditions: are: sa tisfilctary· for•Cliyiiig eVidence: 'Spreading the evi-

. d:eiicdtems mitaiid expos !'fig iliem'ti{~o·ii;yhii bm quicken the drying 
·process of folded orb\\lky'ttf!iiis. care S.li,ilu.Jdib'eiexerCised to prevent 

'· trarufer or loss 'of'l'liologiail'fuaterlal6~'fface eVicknce:during the drying 
·· fli'oc·e:ss. ··'·' · .... ::i ·'·''·"'·' ... . ,:,,.,~ ... · ····'·· .. 

a Prevent cross-contaminatio~ etween any two or more it~ms in a case 
e~g .';.eViaence ·of :fusp~ct :se:pafatecl.\trdn.;:- evicl,eni!e ofcl'ictim 

... '.:--:·: ··~· · ·r! ... -_.~;:'.~;··-·· <•~".;-€k r-- _..:,,~~>-.-·,~{-1 • 7·'!'{.; 
Paper (e.g., clean butcher paper or paper bags) should .be used to package 
· eVidence'itetns containing-biolo·gicaJ. rnateriak Plsstic is not recommended 

.. , · forc.pil_c:kaging .or sto;ing I))Oist.,or wet eviden,.~e ~~e)US due to the accelera
tion phhe dec~i::npo5itiol).;9(biological materlaJ,s;qn.th_e evidi!Ilce items. 

~). · .. :. ... : _\.,/.:'; _,.; .i' :";.-

j I • ~ .. "• 

· Liquid samples, including)iq~i.d blood, collected in glass containers (e.g., 
blood c_ollection tul:l~) shggld not l:le frozen.Fre_ezing may cause the glass 
container to' break .. Liquid blood can be refrigerated for a short period of 
time. For long"term•storage, of liquid sampli:s:;'·tlle samples: 

ff ', car:.~~·,rra~f~~~cl. ~~t? clean cloth ·gr'@,tet'~;~iJ~r':;:,;, 
a ,Dried..afro\{W te~P,~:ahJre_ , ,.,,, ... , 
a.· Should be stored-frozen, ~'nder colcl/di)i.t:cineiliioiisibr in ·a contr~lled 
. r~~m te~perature enviionment with lit&'tlirE~'~ii·o..n in either tem-
... perature or hu~dity · ... · · , 
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. . . ·~-

•'1f'•• 

·.~.-.: 

·: ... ,.:,L~~/·~~·>·~-t·.\.. ~~,·:. :1:~~~::.'/f~:(~;~~~~~~~t{~j~~~~: .. :.- ·_·.- ~ .: . ·.. . 
samples or anyreusableproduc:ts·oftlie typing 

·. process ,(e.g.,sap1ple substratquch as extra,cted cloth,_ slides'prepared dur- · 
. · :ii1'g-'aifrerend~(;;xiftti:i:'ibuHii'diita.he·sidrea'hriaer rio~eii conditions. If .the · 

. _ .. ,i,:4..~i,~ qrj.g(nal sburce oLJ?N~. %,~e, extra~te4, DNA fro~ \he original source· is 
::":./: '- avallabl~; then: th_e amplifi.ed pro dud does ncithaveto be re_tained. · 

-.. ·.:.t·~i _;J~"::.~;~n ·,-~ : ,, 
. ~' ........ -:··, .... '·, ··. :· ,. . . . ,.; .. .. - ·; ;-. 

_.; .. ··.;_{;:_. 

-, · ,-_: .. ~::~:·;~~. .. : .. 
· Other Issues 

. regarding storage 

: . . •, ·( --;_ ... :. 

C:,haln !JI custody 
r~c9rd 

Limit, control and 
document access 
to evidence 

Identify arid label 
evidence known to 
contain biological 
material. 

Retain evidence 
In original 
packaging 

Store evidence 
tintfeF"seai' · 

-_~, 

·• Wear prote.ctlve 
gear 

., 

The use of cheiriiciiljiresei:Vatives, vacuum packagiiig;'orthe u~e ofun~al 
. containers or pa(:lcagiri'g matenids to preserve evidence containing biologi
.• tal materials for stoi:age' should be discussed 'With crime laboratory· 
.personnel. 

;'; ,.- . ..,. '·· 

..... 
· .. , .A complete chain of custody ~c~rd should exist .and be maintained for all 

evidence that is of Will'be ~hained for pcissible'fi.ifur~ testing, 
. . . . ._., . '. ... :; ·:, : . -- ~ : 

Evidence sh6tild be stored irr a locked '5tcirage'areil when left unattended. 
Access to the locked storage area should be limited arid controlled. To 
minimize ·the handl.irlg qf evident;e with l)io~ogi~al material, the designated 
custgdian shoqld co~trolaccess to evidenc'e. If~.uc):: evidence is handled, 
the custodian should ensure th!!_tp.rop.er:.pr;8tectiv.~-;measures are followed 
to ensure handler safety and the integrity of the evidence. Other than in 
open court, directacc~s ,tq,evid~nce sue~ -~5 ,v1ewi.p.g, hrmdling, and 
transfer of cust().dy, sho'!lld b_e documente.d. · ·. 

Evidence !mown to contain biological mat~rial should be identified as 
such with a prominent label affixed by the person who Identifies it as 
containing biological material. · . . 

. As a general principle, evidence should be retained in its original packag
ing. Evidence packaged in paper upon receipt may be removed tempo
rarily from paper ami placed in plastic for viewing at trial or for other 
purposes, but it should be returned to paper for long,term storage to 
prevent degradation of the biol~gical materiaL Items paclcaged together 
upon receipi should be kept together; items packaged separately upon 
receipt should not be commingled. 

.'¥;~;:' r .,• 

.,_ 1'o the extent reasonably possible, evidence should be stored under s~al 
(s'eal With ta#: ililitlt¥.d: ~ili U:l;e idefr.~ty_q'fJ?~rs'cin ·affiXing the seal)' If a 
package is opened fofinSpectititi, it should Be i:esealed before returning 
for stcirng~. · · ·• · ., · ' · 

.,,.' 

Person.s· hEiridling:evidence ·containing. biologica~ material should: iake 
· · apprqprlate j;n'ec'aiitions to pi:evehl cross~toritafuination and to protect 

themselves and others.fr6ttl'biohazards. They'sh'Ould wear dean gloves 
.. arid otlierapj:>ropi-iat~ persoha1 priiteC:tive gear,'as needed. 
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EVi.dehce contiliriing· blolo'gic~l'mi!te'rlal • -
sliirah1e !or riNA" tesclng'iS'begl'stored in a 
-dried conditipn. · · · 

·'·a 

:~ . S_tq~g~ _of e0~enc!! ~o~ra}ning biolo~cai -·
mat;t;rialll,:t a We~ Ot moi,st C(JncU.rJ-9.n, Ii:lay 
result in. the degradatio.J:l,or loss,ofPNA 
eVidence.- - -·· ' -

• Colder temperatures .. retard .degradation 
better than vrarmei: temperatures. 
., ,·::. .. ~·\'- 1 !'1'J•'• .'i.'_II'J!(,:i ' • . 

• Wh,ep -\\vide_!fc;~ ~on~irl.~g .b\8loglcal · ,, , 
material is in a dried conditlon and stored at 
rolii:iftemperature, the biological material 
should sti!!-b.e typ(!~ble at OI!_e_ .year an~· way· 
_ b_qypeable ml.!ch_-lqnger than o_ne!year. · -

• DNA'cypingtedhii.iques'ctirreritly in us~ are 
exttemdy sensitive and Will worl(i:iii' 

· panially negradel:l''siiriipies·:· 
••~· • .\ • . • :; I ·• ,.1•. 

Regardless· of the method chosen ri:fsfore •· . 
biologicalevidence,'there will b~ some degree 
of sample degradation. 

'i• 
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:'-! ;,~~~\l};)P~sd.S ,d,efirie4:.as"d#~~i3t~~~-:UP ·a .. t~:~~-~~~Win~q component 
·part.s. ·· 

·.:;~?:~\t~~;;~~:;~~:~~~{i.i~t~~~ ~-·~~:~_·:~fo:~if~~~~:n~-~r-~:!;·:~\~~i~y;~~fl;~~-i~~P:rif~:~~~~-ri~i~_.·d~;fth~-~-w~·~\h~ ~~*-iif~~ fi~-~~~ij~4.i~~~i;:~~--~~~~~~er level 

Deteriorate 

Drllld c_on~ltlon . 

Froz~n ... 
,. -~. 

_.:"I' 

Rqom tempai'iitui-e 
arid hum.ldifi/ 

. .- :--, 

.... ·· 

. '! 

of quality. 

Deteriorate is defined as to make or become worse; lower in quality or 
value. . ;~ ·. :,_ .... ·.. · .. ,,. · 

···: 

' " 

D_[ied condition refers to having no•moisture: riot wet;-not damp or 
moist. .. ·· •"'!--' ., .. 

'., 

. . Frozen refers to storing by freezing. Laboratory freezer storage tem
. peratures are-at or below -l()",C(11"F). 

. ' •.• •I 

Room temperature: typically refers to a range of tempera!llres between 
15.5"C (60"F) and 24~C (75~F:)., Humidity in the st~mge areas should 
'rmt exceed 60% relative humidity .. 

• • . .:.J 

The verbs "shall," "must" a~d "will" indicate mandatory' requirements; 
. ~'should" is used to denote recommended practices; "may" is used in 
the permissive sense.' · r 

,, 
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Before illn inmillte -is ~e!eased--

The ret~~)lln.c;agency may dispose of biological 
mat.enal before the prisoner is released from 
custody-if-the entity.· sends proper notioe to,all 
parties and does not receive a response .. 

:vtthin90 days (Penal Code section l4l7.9(b) 
~ee Appcridix A: Notification of Disposal (Sample 
Fonn) page_ 13. '" i 

Parties that must be notified: 

1. · Tl£inmate; 

2. The cburud ohecord for the. inmate'( this 
iriclu'iies coi.insel who represented-the .. ,,, 
inmate in superior courl'ahd an)• couns'd . 
who represented the inmate on appeal); 

3. The public ddender in the county of 
coh\rich6lli· .,· · · .. · : 

4. The di~~-~t at~~mey in the c~unty of·· 
conviction; and, 

5. The Attorney General Investio-atino-o 0 

officers are not included as parties to be 
notified, Howcvcr,.rctaining agencies also 
'may want to contact the investigating 
officers to determine if they have objec
tions to disposing o[ evidence. 

42 

Fi'esp~nse to notification: The retaining agency 
.may.d!Spose of evidence in the case 90 days after 
scnc,Jing notificatip~ toproper,mtiti.es unless tl1e 
ret:iiining agency'lfceives ahy 'of the following' 

c A motion [or postcbnviction DNA testing, 
filed pursuant to Penal· Code section 1405· 
however, upon filing ~r.\l.:ilt application, the 
g'ovemmental entity shall retain the material 
only until the time that the court's denial of 
the motion. is final. 

a A. request 1-P:!~fr reg,a\t~,9f perjury that tlte 
material not be,p~[Ioy~,4,gr disposed of 
because the declarant will file within 180 days 
a motion for DNA te..sting tl1at is followed 
within 180 days by a motion for DNA testino
Ihe convicted personntayrequest an exten-e· 
sion of the l80'tlay p~tlbd in whlch to file a 

, r:tolion for DNA ~ting, and the agency 
'" retaL"'ling tl1e biological material has the 

discretion to grant or deny the request. 

A declaration of innocence under penalty of 
perjtHT that has been filed with the court 
\vithin 180 days of the judgment of convic
tion orjuly l, 2001, whichever is later. How
ever, the court shall permit tl1e destruction of 
the evidence upon a showing that the declara
tion is false or-there is no issue of identity that 
would be affected by additional testing. 

(':\., 
\ij/1' 

0 
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or both, 
.county 
of a violent 

~J:l.Scmer is released. 
~.!1•+LU·"" notification 

stalkers. 

('·:· 

information 
upon 

or may be 
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Senate Bill No. 1342 · 

. CHARTEI~. 821· 

.. An net to ridd Sectim0405 tO,'nnd to:add' and iepfiEil Se~tion 1417 of, 
..... the Penal Code, relating tb fore~sic testing. . · ... 

• • ' • . • ! • 

[Appro'vod by O~vernor'September 2a,:2oop, Filed with S~eretniy of Stnte Sert.em~or iil, iooo.] · 

LECll(lLATIVE COUNliEI::'S DIGEST· 

SB 1342, Burton. Forensic testing: post cof!vic-
tion. · ' .; 

' Existin'g l~w iii.ithorizes.ihe defendant iii' a criini-

The people oftlte Slate 6JCalifomio. do en.acl as fol
lows; 

nai case ipflle'a motion for a new trial upon speci- SECTION 1. Secti6n'1405 is added to the Penal 
fled gr(mnds including, but 'riot limited to'; the dis"., Code, to read: 
covet)' of new evidence that is material to the defen'· 1'405:(n)· A person' y;ho wns convicted of a 

. dnnt, and which cii'~ld not, with reasonable diligence, felony and is c(Jn'eritly sei"ving a term of imprison-
_luive beeii'oisc'o'vefed arid pi·oduced at the''ti·ial.. inent n'iny imike'n written mo'iion before the trial court 

This bill woiild grant to' a defendant who was con- that entet'e'd the jticlgment of conviction in his or her 
viciea'cif {~eloii{and c\mently ser~ink a tern1"of case; foi' perfomian'i:e"Cif forensic deoxyribonucleic 
imprisonn'ie.'nt, the righfio mnke a written motion acid (DNA) testing· .. 
under spet'i'ti~d c6n'ditio·ns 'for. the performance of· (ll ·The motion shrill be verified by the convicted 
forensic bNA iesting. tii'e bilf would. reqtiiie that' .. pel-Son· under penali)i 'of peijury and shall do all of 
the motii:iW·include an ex-planation of why the the following: 
appiicn'nt's identi'iy was or should have been a sig;:'· · (A) Explain why 'the identity of the perpetrator 

. nificflrit fssiiitii\the tas'e;·hbw the reques'ied DNA vias, or should have been: a significant issue in the 
testingwoliid raise a ri:asoriable probability that the . '· case. .. . '• ' ' 
vet:~i~i ()r's'e~~ehde ~ouici have l:ieen moi·elnv'brnble.' · ·. (B)'Eiq)lain' in"lightof aH tlie evidence, how the 
if tlie DNA testing had. been available at tlie' tt'iiil re- recjuestea DNA testing would r'nise a reasonable prob-
sulting in the'judgmerit of conviction, and a reWlon- . ability that th'e convicted person's verdict or sentence 
able atteihpt t6 idefiiify the evidence to'be ies[·ed and would be more fnvornbie if the results of DNA test-
the. type of6f;fA·t6sting sougl;t. The ;notioriwould · ing had been avriihible al'ttie time of conviction. 
alsci'have to'include·iiie results of any p'i·evious DNA .... · (C) Malet:i ev'ei'y reasonable uttempuo identify 
tesis arid the CDUI~i' woti)d be n-iquimd 'to order 'the : . . both the' eviden"ce-that slioiild be tested and the ape
partY ln pos~essiciii 'of thosi:'resLilts to provide access :· ·• 'ciflc'type of DNA' testing s·ought. 
to ther'ep?its; .iJ.~a ari'dn'otesprepnred in connection' ' ·. '(2). Notice cif tlie imi'tion shall be served on the 

. with ihe'DNf\. tests'io iiil parties. The bill would also · Ahor'r1eYGenernl, the district attorney in the county 
prD~ide'i:ii'iii thil cost of DNA'testing ordet:e'cfunder of conviction, a·nd, ifknown, the governmental 
this aCt w_9@i' be'lioi-ne by'either the state or by the agen~y'i:ir labcinitoi-y holding the evidence sought to 
ap/ilicant if, in.the inte'fesiS' of justice the npplicnm is · be tesie'd. 'Respm'is'es, if ahy, shall be filed within 60 
not In~ig~rii ·a'nd possesses tiie ability to ji'iiy.''. . days· of the drite'0on which the Attorney General and 

. .'fhe biiJ woUld also' requ.ire, except'as otherwise the"disn·ict attorney ilre 1ierved with the motion, un-
specifi~c( t~e appropr{iii'e gO'vernm en tnl cri ti t}i to pre- I ess a 'con tin u iint>e is. g'rahted:' 
serve any biological rruiterial s.ec:ured hi connection (3j)f ~ny'DNA or· iltl]er'biological evidence test-
withca,~riminal_c,ase f9r the_. period of time thrh llli'y.. ing w~s'conducted previously tiy either the prasecu-
persobniiniiiris' _iiicarcei-ated in connection with that tion oi· defense: ilie resultS of tJlRt testing shall be 
cas~_. .Th~~ey~i:ivisio~s wou'fd remain ~~ effect tlntil revealed ih the nioi!on for testing, if known. If evi-
J~ii.liary"l ,2003.' By inci·easing the duties of local de nee was subjected to DNA- or other forensic test-
offidais tl)is bili wouid impose n stute-inanct'ated lei' ing previously by either tl~~- prosecution or defense, 
calpt'og\·arii.' · . · the court shall order the prosecution or defense to 
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provide all parties and the court with access to the· (e) If tbe court grants the motion for DNA test-
laboratory reportS, underlying data, -and laboratory ing, tbe COUlt order shall identify the Specific evi-
notes prepared in connection with the-DNA testing. deni:e to be tested' and the DNA technology· to be · 

(b) The court, in its discretion, may order a hear- used. 'Tile testing shall be conducted by a laboratory 
ihg on the motfon. The motiori ~hali'be heard by tl;e . mutually ngreed upon by the-district attorney in a 

_judge who conducted the trial.~nles.~,th.~. presiding·. _ n81JC!lpit~ case, or the Attorney General in.n capital. · 
judge detennines.th_atjudgeTs li!lllVailable:Upcin.re-, · ;pase, and the person fil!ng the motion.· Ifthe parties·_ 
quest of either jnuty, the court may order, in ihe in- . cannot ngree, the court's order shall designate the . 

. : teres(iif justic~,'thafihe conviCt~d'p'drsori be present : . labornicii'y' to conducttlie'testrng. and shall ca~slder . 
at the hearing of the motion. · · designating a laboratory accredited by the American 

(c) The court shall appoint. counsel. for the con,· Society of Cdme Laboratory Directors Laboratory 
victed person who brings a motion under this section · Accreditation Board (ASCLD/LAB) . 

. _ if that person is indigent. . . .. (f) .. The result-:o~ any testing ordered under thi.s 
. (d) The court shall grant the motion for DNA section shall be fully dl.9clos.~d to the person filing 
testing ifit detennines all ofthefollowi11g have be~n the mpt!on, .th~ .fli~trict attorney, and the Attorney 
established: ,_,,_ Ge~ei:al. If r~quest¢, by .anY parry, the court shall 

(1) The evidenc!l to be. tested is availai:Jie and in., .. ord~r produc.tion HfJlle .. unAerlying labomtory data 
a condition that would permit the DNA,testingth!l,t is. and notes. . ,.. ..,. 
requester.! in tlie motion. " , . . , ., . . . .(g) (1) T~~ c,9S.\.qfD))l'A t~~ting ordered under 

(2)1 The ev\dence. ~o.be t~ste~ hrui been subj~ct to. thi.s,s.<?qtion. ~)lqil p,~:P,qrn.e by the stn.te or the appli-
a chain qf cu~j:()dy, sufficient .to establish it hru; not c~m. a~. tp~ ,<;,f?!Jl'\ ll).~Y, p,iper in tl1e interests of jus-
been subs_tillJtef.!, tampered with" replaced o.r altered tice, if,it is shOW,J1.\ll~t \he applicant' is not indigent 
in any material aspect.., '" · · · Eir:t,~. pqfses~.~s the n~,IJity .\? pay_., However, the cost 

(3) T!J~ idenrlty of the perpetrator of the crime. of any !ldditional tes.ting to be cqnducted by the dis-
wa~. or should. hav,e i:JeeiJ,,a.significan~ issue jn the. tri9t at,toi·i1ey or,6ttom~Y General shall not be borne 
cas e. "",,,.,. ·' '. . . . . . , by- the_eqq v icf~dper~pp ., " . . . . . _ 

. (4) T~\' convictef.! J?_~r~on has made,,~ pri'Bil' fa-,.. _, . (2) In, t:;rd";~ tq;p,ay .th~, ~,ti!-t~;s share of any test
cie sbowing tha~ the,evi!,lence,s()ught to be t~s~ed i~. . ing qos\!! •. the labol:ift()lJI d,es,i~.\\ated in subdivision 
material to the issue of the convicted perssm's .. j~~li~. (e) sha~j_,pre.sen,! its 9\1). for:,~.~f.Y}ces to the superior 
tity ~ tll_e,p_~,rp~tratq~ of;,or.~ccomplice to1 ~~~.firime,. ._,~opr~.f'?X-.~PI'ro.y,!\J,.np·d ~ay~~ll,l· It is the intent of 
special qixc~.rnstance, oreph\lncement all~gat.ion .that the Legj,~l!lt!JFef.o,~pPI:_OPr\a\1', funds for this purpose 
result;4 in.!he convi,ction,or se11tence. ..,_ .. " in the 2000"01' Budget Act. 

(5) Th~,r.equested QNA testing results,would .. )h)An,p!:~~r ~·WJ!lllg or.denying a motion for 
raise a reasonable prob!l,bility that, in light cif:a[U,he DNA testing under.this section. shall not be nppealc 
'evidence, the_co~'victeq person's verdiq,or sen.u;nce able, .and sh~l b~ .. ,s.~bj~ct to r~view only ihrough 
WO\l_l_d_liave b~e~~more fi!YOra~)e ifthe·t:~~ult~. qfbj;-IA p~t\~D!l,for writ,pf nwnd£[,te ~r.prohibition filed by 
testipg ~a.d b.~e!l availab)e,aql)e time,gf co11viction, .. the .perspn ·.~~e!cil)g, p.~A testing, the district li.ttm'
The Cl)Urt in its discretipn m,ay consider nl)y e:vidence .··. ney, or ti~.~f;ttorn.~i_.G.~,!l,,~)'!lL.f>.ny such petition shall 

...... whether·or not it was introduced nt triaL: .. . . . be fil."d w.l~hin ~9'df\:?~:nff9~.1\le court's order grant-
. '(6) Th_e:e.vide~ce.so~'gi)(tobe tested,meets ei- ing.ar de~yirt![ tile ry),q}i<:J.n for .DNA testing. In a 

th!!i' of..t_h~,folfg;ving c'1n..diti<;Jt;ts.: nonc_npitn! s~.~e., tl)~.ll~},it\~n Jqr writ of mandate or 
(A) ~t was .not te.sted P.!~yious!y. . . prpl).jl?itio.n_ shall be filed ip thf,cout1 of appeals. Inn 
(B) .It .. '!'as. rest;:d previously, but the requ~ated :capi,l:"l cas~ •. t}1e peti~\\'g/h.a,ll be filed in the Califor-

J?NA test would pt:ovider~sul,!s that ~e re~sonnbly . nhi Supreme Cout1. The 'c9urt of appeals or Cali for-
more dis.c,rjiJ!inating an~.!J,fOb~9ve of the identity of nia shp;e~'e Co~a siiaii ~xpedite its review of ape-
the _perp~trt!lor or nccornp\ice or. have. a rel\~9nable,. titi;~·:fci~"iNrii o:t"mandaie oiprohibition filed under 
probab4ity of contJ:a~idting prjor testt:es11itii: . .· ··· , ~11i.~ Sl].bd!~isi9n. ·,• ,,.,.,,; .· · 

('l),,Th<;o testing r~qu.ested employs !l,pethoci g_~n~ . · (i) P.~A t\l,S\ll)g,grde~q.IJY. the court pursuant 
erall)' acc~pted withil), th.e relevant scientific com- to t~!~ sedicii(s.Jl~l\ b~:,qone as'soa.n as ~ractica~!e. 
rnuni.tY.: ·'. . _ . .J'.. However, if.the c.Ol.lft finds l_h~.ta mtscarnage of JUS-

. , (8). The·motion .is TID\ .mf\~e solely for the pur- tic~ 'will otiJer)llis~· occur ·and ihat itls necessary in 
pose of d:'lay, · · · · theli!tere~t~· 6(justice to 'give priority to the DNA 

., 
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a • 

A 

··. :';;;:~~·.-~.:.i,·.··-~ •.. :·~:._:'-· · 'ii_iii:~ori'o:v~.r;~ie l!io~at:Oi'Y:f~t11iir endihifca~ii:WiiriWr: .:.A!t~ri)ey :q~veral;; w·. ':?ii :;il; ·- . 
- .. ' '· U)''bN'K prcifiie l~foiin~flo~ fro;n '61'o'I'ogl~'~('" -'(2 Tiltno'Hfying entH)id"oe~ not receive, within 

: · samples !~i(en fi-orif~ co;Mcitedp~rson purs~ant to a -: 90 days of sending the notificatio~, ri.ny of. the fa!; 
motion for pi:;;[btn\i~tioil'b'Ni'\. testing is exempt lowing: _· · ,.,, ·-• · -:. - · . . . . . 

. ··. from any law ri:quiririg'i:!l~C!o'sure of information to . (A)A motioi1_fil~,<l. p~rsun!ll to Section !405, 
tl)e public:" ·. •.; --.· ·"''·'' . . ' . . however, upon fllirigpf.!Pf!t application, the govern- . 

. ·. :: (!c)' The provision8!gf!tJ1i&·s~cti~n are seve~abie.· ·. inental'entity shall r~tnfu,tJie fii~tei:ial only until the' .. 
If any provision of this sebtiilti1br its application is time that the court's deniiLJ of tlle.motion is finaL . 

. held invalid, that invalidity shall not affect other pro- . (B) A request uniler perialt'y" of perjury that the 
·:' · .,~}.S.i9,D~,BI.~llP)!.9,E):tiO,~~,tq,~}.,9.~U,,P.e given effect with· . material not be destroyed or disposed of because d1e 

:4 .'·._;,;;_~',.·''"'': .:•,;:· out 'tlie:rnv:iiliii'prbyisiiin:i:JI:\iipplicntion. . . declarnnt will file within 180 day? a motion for DNA 
SEC. 2;"Section,.14·1?.9 is added to the Penal testing pursuant to .. Section 1405 that is followed 

. _ Cod~, to ;ead:.
1 

• ,.. ... . . · within 180 days by n:;-,;~~~~n for DNA testing pursu-
1417 .9. (n) Notw]!ll_~t!lJ.lcl,\f,'g,nny other provision ant to Section 1405, unless a ·request for an exten- · 

of taw and ~-l!P~~~tto sU,p~lyis\_~·r.<bl, the appropriate. sian is requested by the:convicted person and agreed 
governmental entity shall retain any biological rna- to by the governmental .entity. in possession of the 

,::"_:_y_._:.t. :,' ':•''"" . , ·.tefilil:seciirelliisi'"c'onlieciiiii'i':With;n criminal case for. evidence. 
, •• -., • ,;.-,;'I,;.O<~;-.. ;.;.;r:;':1.'o'- l;~-;aiil_"1,,;_;..;·.•.l'o",C:"~:l.'4~~·~-~·;-~;r::.;,"l ., ~ 

the penod .Of t1n11i tha1 f!ny pei·soil remains incarcer- (C) A declaration of innocence under penalty of 
ated in conne~iioh Ylli~)ii'at'ca~~. The governmental pe1juty that has been filed with the court wWlin-18.0 
entity sh;;Jfiiii'~~'the dhi'cretlon"to determine. how the days of the judgment;.of,:conviction or July 1, 2001, 

• - evidence"iiiretalned1pursilnr'iito this section, provided whichever is later. Howe.ver, d1e com1 shall pem1it 
---, · that the evidence ·is''rehilnetl in a condition suitable the destruction of the evidence upon a showing that 

. ;:c_-_t;':ij_._';!l :~:~F'?i ·,~~\i·~()r:PNf.\:~t.':~ti_\lg;:·;r:r:·-;,·-' ··:· .:·::-'('·' 1- · the declaration is false o'rtl'iere· is no issue of identity 
- .• ,.;.c_.!.,! ''' ,,, ·--•;-.:. (bj''•'A;'g'o'v'ern'm·~iitnl efiH'(y"may dispose of bio- tl1at would be nffected·by- additional testing. The 

· ···•.::.-. logicnhnaterial before'd1e-expirntion of the period convicted person may becrosscexamined on the dec-
.. of time des<:tibed•in ~iibdivision' (a) if all of the con- laration at any he'hi.fii{~bnaJct~d under this section 
.... · .:-··.·ditions setforth below"are,me_t: .. or on an application b/oiiJ'Ii behillf of the convicted 

. (1 )_ -1'he"governrn6ntaJ entl~ notifi.~~i!:lf¥.h~f:·,th~;·:,~·:.: P,%~!!11;~.1e?,P!:!f~,~~1~,t!~;~,~~~!9~;},405, . . 
followmg persons,qLthe prqyt,!l_~ons oftl11S·sechori"'' ---, ... , · '(3)''No other'provJsmntaf..•lnw requtres that bw-
and.qffu.e Intention of the, governmental entity to dis- · logical evidence· be pre:served:otiretained . 

. P~.~e ()f th.e_wn~ria,[;)!fl_y,pers.gn, who as a result of a (c) This,secticin shall remairi·in effect only until 
.. felony -~9nv'ir;ti9n in tJ1e case l~ __ cun·ently serving a January.! ,.2003. an~. on that date is repealed unless a 

·-'~ .. 
·,_( .. 

term of imprisonrnent_~_nd. wh~ remains inciwcernted. Inter enacted stntute that-is enacted before January 1, 
in connection ;.v!~l] _the p'ns.e,)iijy.' counsel of record, 2003, deletes or e)(tend~ t}w.t dn.te.) 

·- .. 

·!.\·;,':''.'-.. -!1·- •.• , 

t:-·;·:-:.:,_\:· ....... :. ,: 

;.,_. 

' } _. •. ~I 

;, 
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.:liON ON STATE MANDA"l'ES 

JANIA 

EXHIBIT A 
. ARNOLD SCHWAAZENEGIGIER, Govornor. 

. , i STREET, SUITE 300 
/ . .~ENTD, CA 85814 

'.'"@it·._ ! . . 'i'l': 

' ' 
'· ::: ... · ,; 

i ··E: (916) 323;il562 · 
I , 6) 44$-0276 , · ... · 

_;.. : asmlnio@osiri.aa.gav.··· · 
/ . 

. AugtlSt 7, :2006' 
. ! ,. 

. . 

Leonru'd Kaye, Esq. . . .· · 
. Co11nty of Los AP,geles.~> _ .. 

Auditor-Controlfer's Office. . 
- Kenneth I-t~ Hrui of Adminl.stniti.bn 

500 West Temple Street, Rooin 603 
Los Arigeles, CA 90012-2766 

"'~-· ... 

}-··· 
.!. ·-·r .. ~~ 

. --' .. 

And Interested Pa1·ties and Affected State Agencies (See Enclosed Maili11g List)· 

RE: Adopted Statement 'of Decision arid Draft Parameters and Guid~Iines 
Post Conviction: DNA Court.hoceedings- 00-TC-21, 01-TC-08 · 
CountY of Los Angeles, Claimant · 
Penal Code Sections 1405 and 1417.9 as added by Statues 2000, Chapter 821, and 
amended by Statutes 2001, Chapter 943 

Dear :Mr. -Kaye: 

The Conurussion on State Mandates adopted the attached Statement of Decision on 
July 28, 2006. State-law pi·ovides that reimbmsement, if any, is subject to Commission approval 
ofparametl:irs and guidelines for reimbursement of the mandated prcigxam, approval of a 
statewide cost c;:stimate, a specific legislative appropriation for such purpose, a timely-filed clmm 
for reimbursement, and subsequent review of the claim by the State Controllet' s Office. 

Following is a desctiption of the responslbilities of all paities and of the Commission during the 
paraineters and guidelines phase: · 

• Draft Parameters and Guidelines. Pursuailt to California Code of Regulations, 
. title 2, section 1183.12 (operative September 6, 2005), the Commission staff is expediting 
-the parameters and guidelines process by enclosing draft parametei·s and guidelines to 
assist the claimant. ·The proposed reimbursable activities are limited to those approved in 
the Staten'ient of Decision by the Cmnmislliou. 

• Claimant's Review of Draft Parameters and Guidelines. Pursuant to California Code 
of Regulations, title 2, section: 11 83 .12, subdivisio~s (b) and (c), the successful test 
claimant may file modifications andior comments on the proposal with Conurlission staff 
by August 22, 2006. The claimailt may also propose a reasonable reimbursement 
methodology pursuant to Govemmi:mt Code section 17518.5 ai1d California Code of 
Regulations; title 2, section 1183.13. The claimant' is required to sub11llt an origilml ai1d 
two (2) copies of written resp(lnses to the Commission and to simultai1eously serve 
copies on the state agencies and interested paities on the mailing list. · 

• State Agencies and Interested Parties Comments. State agencies and interested parties 
may submit recommendations and comments on staff's draft proposal and the clailnant's. 

1-01 

·~· 



. - .. 

modifications and/or comments within 15 days ofsei'vice. State agencies and'interested· .A 
parties are required to submit~n,~qriginal and two (2)popies of written responses or . . V 
rebuttals to the Conmussion arid to simultaneously serve copies on the test claimant; state 
agencies, and interested pmiies on 'the mailing list. The claimant and other intei·ested_ 
pa.riies max ·submit written rebuttals . .(See Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2·, § ll83 ~ 11..) · 

· o: .• Ad~ption ofParamete~s an·d ~duidelines.' After t~eview of the dr~ft parmneters arici. ·.· 
guidelines and aDconunerits, Coillmission sta:ff.will recommend the adoption-of.an' 
a.rnended, modified,· 01: stippleniented vei·sion 'of staff's dmft' parameters and 'guidelllies. ' 
(See Cal. Code· Regs., tit, 2, § 1183.14.) · 

. ' 

Please contact Nancy Patton at (916) 323~3562 if you have any questions. 

Sincerely · 

fiuiu. ' 
.PAULA HIGASHI 
Executive Director 

Enclosures: Adopted Statement of Decision, Draft P ara.ri1eters m1d Guidelines 
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BEFORE' THE 

COMlVIISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
.. 

. 'STATEOFCALIFQRN1A' ··. 
~-'-'---'--'---'-----'----...,--~-----~· . .. ,• '· 

- . Case:N:(),:~ OO~TC~2i, 01-'X'C-08 · · · ·. m RE TEST.CLA1M ON:-

-Penal.Code Sections 1405 ~1d 1·4117.9 • 
StatUtes 2000, G~11p_ter .~21; Statutes 2001, 
Chapter 943; '' · . ' · · 

• ~ "i' • ... : ' ! . 

Filed 011 Jt.uie 29', 200i, ·: 

By CountY of L~~--Angeies, Claimm'lt. · 

. Pb&t-Convictio11: Df.IA Court Proce~dii1gs .. : 
STATEMENT OF DEOISION 
PURsUANT'TOGOVERNMENT'CODE 
SECTION 17500 ET SEQ.; TITLE 2, 
CALIFORNIA c·oDE oF · 
REGULATIONS, DIVISION 2, 

·. _q}:iApTER 2.5, ARTICLE 7. 

----------"'--'-----"'"·.:.-· _""'" .. ·-~ . ._ (A~opted on Julj/28, 2006) 

STATEMENT OF DECXSlON ... 
The Conunission on State Mandates c:·qpp~is~iRl]"} h,e_ard;gtJ8;g~qi_deQ. ~lis test claim during a 
regularly scheduled hearing on July 28, 2006. Le01'1w'd Kaye a1Speared for the County of Los 
Aligeles.·::;Susan·Geariaoou appeared fcir the Department ofFinance:· · : · . 

- , , , , . , .,·; ";":·: r:. . 

The law applicable to the Comi11issiou's determination of a reimbursable state-mandated 
progrwn is article XIli B, section 6 of the California Constitution, Govemmei1t Code· . 
section17500 et seq., and related case law. . 

The Commission adopted the staff a11alysis to pmiially appr'ove the test cla,im at the hearing by a 
vote of? to 0. · · . · _. . -- '· 

··,, 

Summary of Findings 

The Cqnunission finds that th~ test claim legislation imposes a reimbursable state-mandated 
prOgl'8l11 on local agencies within the mewling of article XIII B, section 6 of,the·Califomia 
Constitution a11d Govenm1ent Code section 17514 to pe1fom1 the following activities: 

• Representation and· investigation: For indigent defense cotmsel inveStigation of the DNA
testing and representation of the convicted person (except-for drafting !llld filing the DNA
testing mo\ion) effective January 1, 2001 (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (c) as added by Stats. 
2000, ch. 821). · · 

• Prepa1·e and file motion for DNA testing & representation: If the person is indigent an¢ 
has metthe statutory requirements, a11d if counsel was not previously appointed by· the court, 
for counsel to pl'epm·e and file a motion for DNA testing, if appropriate, effective 
Jm1um-y 1, 2002 (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subds. (a) & .(b)(3)(A)). Alsci, providing notice of the 

. motion to "the Attorney General, the district attorney in the county of cm1viction, and, if 
la1own, the governmental agency or laboratory holdi.tig the evidence sought to be tested"- is 
mandated as of Januw·y 1, 2002 (P~n. Code,§ 1405,· subd. (c)(2)). 

00-TC-21, Post-Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings 
· Statement of Decision 
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BEFORE THE 
. . 

COMJ:vllSSION ON STATE 1VLANDATES . 

. STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

. . .; . 
ThJ"RE.TEST CLAIM ON: . '. ,. . . . . '' -:· .·. __ _. -.· 

"Penal Code Sections 1405 and i4.L7.9 
Statutes 2000, Chapter 821; Statutes 2001; 

. Chapter 943; · 

Filed on Jtme 29, 2001 

By Collllty of Los Angeles, Claimant. 

No. 00-TC-21 01-TC-08: . · . . ·- ,. . .-· , __ ·. . .... : 

Post ConvictiOi~: DNA Court Proceedings·· 

. STATEMENT OF DECISION PURSUANT TO 
GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 17 500 · . 
ET SEQ.; TITLE 2, CALIFORNIACODE OF 
REGULATIONS, DIVISION 2, CHAPTER 2.5, 
ARTICLE 7 

·(Adopted on July 28, 2006) 

STATEMENT OF DEGISION 
. . . . . I , . . 

•·· The attached Statement of Decision of the Commission on State Mandates is hereby adopted in 
the above-entitled matter. · · 

~1,2/JO{, 
Date · 
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0 Prepare and file response t~ the_ motion: Effective january 1, 2001, to prepare and file a ,_ · 
_ response, t_o the motion for-testing, if any, by :fue district attorney "within 60 days of the date· · -. 
on which the Attorney General and the districtattorney are served with the motion;' unle~~-~-;;,.:.,. 
continuance is,gr!!p,tedJor- ~oo4.caqse';,,~.e~. gode, §J405,;~ubd. ( c;)(2)). _ . . , : _ . ,,;~~~<· -

o- P_rovide prioi-t~~t· iab -~epcii·ts and.'daf~:--when. the' .evidence ·was subjected to DNA _or 8'thJf-'t· -· -::·; 
forensic testing previously by eitli'er_ the prosecution or 'defens_e; the' jifos'ecution or defense, -
whichever previolisfy''ordei:ed:the testing; pr'Ovideri all parties B.ild the c'oun'witli'_access to tile·· ' ·,;, 

· _ ·Iaborat'ory repohs;'u:iiderlyillg•:d~ta, -~~-labqratory ~C,tes_ ~repAred llj:cQ11?~cti_ii?:'0.t~.th~- -· _ _';:; : _ · -
DNA or other 'biological e:Videiice t'es'tirig effective January 1,· 2001' (Pen.:coae; '§ 1405, ·su.bd. 
(d)). ' ,,._ " ' ' _ .. , . . ; ' .· ; . ., . . ' _, • .. ' 

. .•. 

····' 

o Agree ori a D:tfA lab: Eff~c.~iyeJ anuary_-1, 2001, f()_i: the pttbl~c .cl:f:lfe~~er and t~1~ district 
attorfi6y:)o ~gtee Rn~ Il'NA-t~~~i1~ la~()l:f.ttory (P'e!i'.' Code,, §'i'4.·os··, §ubd. (g)(2)). . . 

; ; ~ . 

· o Writ hview:. Effective Jan_uary 1, 200t prepai'e and file'petitidn, orrespolise<to'petition;for 
writ review by indigent defense ·counsel and the district attcirtieji Of tl1e trial"cotirt' s decision 

. ' J . ' 

on the D~A-:tes..\ing moJ:i.on (P~}}- Code, § .1405, subd. G)). · .. · · 

!1 Retain biolo,gi(!al material: Effective January 1, 2001, ~etain ail biologicai mate;iiilthat is 
seemed illiCO!U1ection with a:felony case:for the .petibd ·of tm1tfuat m'ty' person 't'fifuains' . 
in~a.rcerated in cmm~ction-with that case (Pim. Code,§ 1417.9, subd. (a)). · ·'"·-

The. c~_imili,~_siop._ P.fi~~-'tha(@ _¢th~~:(§~afiites: ili:tl~e te~t RiH!.m; $C!udhig hq\ding;al1~~~~: on the 
DNAc'testiri~ ~ip~i,~n~ ~e i_lp,t_'a_I:eitp.bi,IT,~~pi,e _st~fe~.l'l;l,atidat~d, 'P,ro~run:withhi the mefin41g of 
ruticle XIII B, sedion.6 arid Government' Code section 17514. 

f (.': • ' ' I ,·•> ' ' ' i ,' l ' t 

Ba.ckgrourid . ,, , 

Test Claim Statutes· . -· 

1 As defined ·by Code oi Civil ~rocedu}e sef5tioii 3 0~: a dvii"adtioiJ. is '''prosecuted by cnili p-iliy 
. against another for the declru·ation, enforcement or protection -Of a: right~ or tl1e redress· or ,_ 
prevention of a wrong." . 
. -·' • ·, ·, · :r_.: .. , · ·1 . 

2 As defmed by Penal Code section 6 8 3, a criminal ar,:tion is"~qe prq9eeQ.i11g by whi,ch a party 
charged with a public offense is accused and brought to tdai. a11d ptil:ii'shment..·.,·. . . .· . 

·~ ··;·. 
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. . - ; . . . . . . ·r:.·~; .:: ', . 1· .: 

right be waived to receive notice of a gove~~ntal entity's. i~tention to' dispose. o.fbi~lo gical' 
materiaibefore ~xpiration ?fth~ p~riod _ofimprl.so~ent3:. . · -. . ·; .. <··. -'' . .. . · 
Appointm~nt of counsel for indi.ge~t defencj.nnts: The origil,1ai·statute required the cciurt t~ 
appoint co.1Jtlsel for the corJ.Vi9te:d person whe brings~ motion,W'.lder tlif~)ec#oniftha,t per~on is 
indigent. 4 ·In 200.1, the Legisl!ittire !i.dded.a new subdivision (b)to se~tioif 14Q.S. 5;~C> cDii:ify this .· 

•· right to co~seL :.Ihe 'ii.ii1~n4ine,pfspecli,ies :~lOW :a.n in_digent C()~vieted pers'C)n'r~CJ,J.l.r_sts ·' :.· ..... ·' 
· appointJ.nent·cifcotlllsel and e,;Jtabli~hes appoiiitrribit criteria for the cou:q.' The)rmeridmertt also 
·specifies that :ca·uhsel:inve~~rgates and.; _if approp~i,~te, files··~ 1l;loti6i1. f()i' pUA;.fe~tiirg, -~d.. ·.· . · ·. 
clarifies that 1;epresentation is solely for the purpose of obtain.in'g DNA testing arid not for any 
post-conviction collateral proceeding. 6 

. : . 
• • . . . ' ':·. • . . ; . -.. . -.. ' ·.~ .. ~~: •. ··" _,..· . •. !,. .•• . 

Motion for DNA testing: The-original statute established a procedure fcir the-defelidant tci obtairi 
DNA testing of biological evidence: . As a restilt·of the 2001 amenclti1eiit, ah indigerit d~fendant 
can reql,lest counsel to investigate and. prepare tllis motion. Section_1405, fanner ~ub_qivision· (b), 
now subdivision ·c c }; estahiish~s tlie followiiig rgqti!.J.·eiiS.ents:for the b:ibti6h:~ ': . : : <. . . . ·· . . · · .. : .... ; . . . '.. ; - :~ . . . ' . . . . ' . ' . . . . . . . ' . ' . 

1. A written motion shall be verified by the coiwicted ·person under.penaltyo,fperjury and 
shall do all of tlw ~allowing: . . · . . 
A. Expia,f~·.0hy\he identit: o:f'ihe peipett;ator was,·~; shciuld M""e beeb., ·a.·sigillfican(. · 

issue in ilie case. · · · · 

B. Explain, in light of all_ the ~yic!ep:ce, _how the req1,1e~t~d pNA te~ting ~oul4/ai~~ !' 
reasonable IJ,ro~abiJ.tt# that the'cbri~(cted pe~~o,n' s verg1ct 0\ s_enteiice ~o';lid .bt Iijibte 
favora:ble·ifthe:results of-DNA testiiig had been avail~bl.~·at the time .of co.~w~ctioii. .. • 

C. Make ~very reasonable attempt to identify 'h6'th thd'~vid~iidd' that shoi,ld. be .teste¢ -Ei'nd 
the specific type ofDNA testmg sought. , '" 

D .. Ifprosecutim1 or defense previ~usly conducted any DNA or other biologi_cal'testing, 
the results of tha.t tysti11g shall be revealed i,n the motion; if kno.wn, 7 

, : • 
• · . . · . . ;. . · · · .• · .. · · · · · • · · ; . · . . • • · ~ · r r ~ 

E. Stat~-whether: any n1.o'tib!1 foi:'tesiing under tllis seetioi1 previously has been filed arid 
the results qfthat Ii1otipn, i:flCriOWn. .. . . · . . , . ,. . .. . . . . 

2. Notice ~f the ~otion. ~h,ai!. b~ ~~rvecl on.the Attome~ Ge~e1'al, tlie c}i.str\pt 'a,tt~r;1ey iri tl}e 
county of convictj.on, f\lld, if lci.1o~h, ~hi:? governmental agency or laboratory hqlding the 
evid~nce: sbughfti:i-;be-tested,8 . · ·· · . ·· · · . . •· · · 

.,.. - . "! ? . ' . -· . . . . . 

. '· 

3 Pe:1a1Cod,~ srctlf?J\ 1405 was teqlmi~ally am~nded .by Statut~s 200_4;: chapter~ 405 .. Staff makes 
no finding on tlus amendment. · · 

4 Penal Code sectie>n, .1405, subdivision (b), formerly subdivision (c) .•. 
. ' . ... . -: ·- . -

5 All references herem are· to the Pe!l.al Code unless otherwise ii1dicated; 

6 Penal Code section 1405, subdivision (b)( 4 ), as added by Statutes 2001, chapter 943: . 

7 Former Penal Code section·1405, subdivisiol~(!X)~3). ' 
. ' . 

8 Penal Code secti~n 1405, subchvision (c)(2), formerly subdivision (~)(2). 
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Responses to DNA·testing motion: Once ~motiog i~ fil~d, t~~_sW,.tute .. PJO'\'_ides th!J.tresp()nses, 
a if any, shall b~ filed wiib'iii ·66. daYs ofthe date.Cm \vhl¥the.Att.oineY' o·~neral.and the __ district ·· 
W attomey a're~scii'Ved wifu the rnQti.on,·tiniess -~ ~ohtiihieic¢ {s ii?h{cicl.f.df."gdod 'c~us¢.9 ' •.. ·' · 

. . , . ·, .. ,. ~~,- _: --~---': ··'). . . :~-. ,-, ·-~- .... ,.,~-.·.·~,. ... ~_:;-,;·-.·~·· !·.;.; :·• _.s."! , . .·····: . 

·. 

. Access to lab,rep()r:ts an.g d~ta; Jfth~.court finqrtiiat ~W ~:v~d!3nc~.wa,s ~u]Jjeqt~.9 to.:ONA qr 
· . o.ther forensic testh1g pi;ev16us'fy by -eitl~er the pr6secutio11: o! "Ciefen.Se; ifs)la~) q~4er.f1~~ p~J!:Y .. aL 

v,ihose r,equest the _testing "':'EI.S con4uctec\So· pro~~~e ~IIy,~ip,s .. W~d)~.~ -~SW1,~~~~~: Ei~_c~~s to :_the · •. 
laboratory reports, underlymg data,· mid laboratory notes prepare4 m coru1ection With the DNA or 
other biological eviderioe testingJQ.__ :. ' '" ·-· .·. '. ·.· ·. •; .. · :., .· . ' n:· .• . ,. ..,. ' •: ... 

· Hearin.g: The coiirl; ''in its discretion," may ci~der a ·heEi.riiJ.g,dn'the ril:otion. >The ste:tute · 
originally stati;id, ·~the judge who coridtieted the·Mal-shallh~ill;'ilie ·m.citi6ri;"unless the presil.ihig., · 

· . judge dete11n.ines that judge is Ui1avallable. Upon request-of either-ipmiy, thi:rcotirt.i:b.ay order,in 
the interest ofjustice;:thattheicomiicted person b~rpreseht at the hearing! ofthe motioriY 'The· 
2001 statJ,lte amehd!dhe·frrst.senteiice regm'dirig-hearing the motion e.s.follows: 'The ni.otim'J'· 
shall be heard ·by:the 'judge who conducted the 'friru;·ol'. 'accepted the.-cdlivitttid vel·s'On 's Plea of 
guilty or nolo contendre, uti:less ... /~IL- ''· .. ··· · .. , .·· · ., ._;:: ·_;:.. 

· Criteria for granting DNA4estiii.[(motion: Subdivision (f) of:sectioiJjl4.05,-(fonnerly subd, 
(d)) states that "(t]he court shall graritthe-ii1otion for ,D'NA te§tilig·if it "deterini.iies all:ofthe · 
following~pav~_bee~1·1;)sffi,,!JJish~d: . -':;_. ·.·. :·;· 

(!) •.-,The evidence to be tested:is·available.ahd in a cmid.ition that would pem1itthe DNA-·· 
·_;: }esting requested-in thei.notion .. · -·• -· ' · · 

• 
(2);;;·;:Th~ evi4.t?ttc~1:o·\)eJ~st.ed·has:jle_en subjectto wcliain of C!lStoc!y suffi.CientJo establish 

. : .it,h~s .nqt pe~.n §Ub!ititutecl;·t.amp.ered :wi,th;repta,q~d. or !;lltereq in any mat_erial.aspect\ .. · 
(3 )>.:·'Tii~ ideriticy of,fue perpetrator' of:.the· crime was·;. or shoUld have beeii:i'li' sighlfica:nt .. 

:·-' .. isii\ie·htthe.•case;>· :-- ... · .. :<··· · · · .. . .... · · ·· c-. • ··,> · .... •J)••· ·;L>: · · . 

(4)·L:·ne convicted person lias made a prima facie show1Jig thattl{e eviaehce s6t\.'ghftobe 
_., __ }ested ·is .rnf!.terial;.to thejssue of tl:!e COJ:!_yict~d person's. identity as the perpetrator Of, 
""''br accomp_lic~ to, the crii"n~, sp~_qial ciJ;qum,S~Bl1Ce; or enh!'l.l.lCement alJ.eg.at)9P tllat · .. 
. resulted·JiJitJ:i:e' c6nvletib'n'l:ir:s~Il£Jt6e.· . .·.. ' ' . · .. ' . '· •:·;·- • . ;'_-" .. • ·: 

· ·-·-· '"5{:~· .'·:,_:~"J;,:·,-~·/,;.: ·--~~~·.-.~··· :·~·.-.,.-.·~--. -:: .. , ·: 1'",. ; _ •.. -·_---,. _: _ _,~.trp'.o'l'~.,' • 

(5) Tile teqi.u~s~?~.p:r:~1)\.~~#in(J~pt1hs,1v~~~4:,~~s~~,.~,reasqn¥Llil~ P\'Rfia}?}}j~ H1a,t;. in).ig11t.- • , ... 
of all.:ti,1,t?.:.~¥.~47:£9,e..,Jli~,\ riJ..lH(I-Ct~,~ p~rS.~?/.:1; ~,.\i~Ff¢J ct ox-~~Jttepp e.:yvo ~lq_hav e; be~p,., r;r,pre:; . .· 
fav6rabl~,~f,~1er,~~~~~~;PfP.NA.·te~t4W.Md -~~e,n .. ~,v~.i;)_f!.J:lle.,.~t thet.itne of cionvictioi?-, 
The.cowt.:;Ilf,_~~s ffi~qretion maY·,CR~ip~r any eviqeilce w~¢t:Jler or. not it was. . · 
introduced attrial. · ,. 

. • .• :;:·' ·: : ~. -::' -. ·;· ··- .i . . . . ' -· 

(6) The evidence sought to be tested meets either of the following conditions: 
' A. It~as notte~ted,J:lreviously. . .. 

• "I," 

9 Penal Code section140S, si.1bdivision (c)(2), fom1erly subdivision (a)(2). 
10 Penal Code section140S subdivision (d), fanner!~ subdivision (a)(3). 
11 Penal Code section r4os, subdivision (e), f~i:m~rly subdivisio~ (b). 

'·.'' .. ·' : 
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-• ___ ·_. ~:- ,'')'·,! -··.;::; ~·- .• -_ _-,, .·-' 'i··L .. ::·. ~. ,'.-- . _. _:·.:-·:~·-····, .:'·, __ ; -· -·:.-li·~·! 

B. It '¥as t~sted pi'~Vl:O.t~.<!IY, but. the requested PNA te~ would prov1p~.results thafare. 
re'a.Sonabiy n{6t~ discri_rrliiia,W,ig ~d prp~a;tiye ·~fth~ ~-den#tY oftJie petjletrator. ~r 
acc6~tiplice''O't' 1m~·~, a'reasonable prob~bilitYof'ccniti~adictillg'prfm;'testreslllts: 12 .··' . 

. (7) The testilig .. ie~l)ested 'ehiploy§''~··iiiethod gei1ei:aliy aceepted withirl the'•feleva1it · .. :: 
scientific 66huiiunity: : · · : .. ·. · . ·. :- . : · ·. . · . ·· ·· 

. ·· - -·.,· :· :_ · ·"''': .. : ... t: P.·. ··:r·:-·.(:: ~-----··:'·.- '!'.:·~ -,:·:\i_1··i.~C1 --~·- ,.,,,. ._.; .. ~:. :· ~ •· ' · ·. - ,f. 

. . . . . (8): ._n:e::nio~~f ~~_.rio~ llll}~~:S,8I_~lyJ?rQ:i~:PJltPbse·:6fdel~¥· :· : - .. · ·.,. 

' D!'[A testing. & results: Subdivision (g) of section 140 s. (formerly subd;: ('e)) states:. ··. 

(1) Ifthe cowt!grants~·then~ptionJor.DNA:tes_tjng,:the court order,shall identify the .' · · 
specific evidencetq be tested and·tlle·DNA techi10l6gy to ·be.used. (2} Thetestilig sb.ali . · .· 
be cot).ducted by a·l!!,boratory mutually ~?-greed upon by the district att()rney in a nOl)bapital. 
case, .or the:Attprney Gc:;il,erl,l,l in:a capital case ;rand the person filing the .motion. I(the·. ; 
parties Cail.IlOt agree, the coi'irt:!,s o,rder· sb,rill designa.te the laboratozy,;to' cqnduct the•testirig 
and s.l1aJ.l co.J:l!li9-.e.r·4e~1@l:lJmg.,a;Jf1bQ~'a16i'Y'.!lpcred~ted.•by.th,e· American Society. o£'Crime · 
Laboratory bil·ectors LaBoratory Accredftation Board (ASCtD!LAB).' · ·:·\· · · 

. . 

Subdivision (lc)·bfsecti6n 1405 (fOl'Uferiy silh4; {i)) ,provid,es t).~,~ftlw testing b~. doi;i.e,fl.s somi as · .. 
practicable,, but autl~ori~es the co~ut:to expedl~e testing ·~in-the interests ofj\istice.' ' .. . ' ' . 

Subdivision (h)·of section 1405 (formerly sub d. (f)) requires test results to:'''b~ ful!y'tiistloseci'{o 
the person.filing the motion, the .district a1tq1;ney;· ancl thetAt):orney Gei1eral. If·requested by any 
party, the cou11 shall order production of the underlying laborato~y.Clata e,pq•notes·t· 

Cost of,DNNtest: Sub'divisiori (i) · of.se.cticiu '·1405 · ({oritiei'ly ~\tbil· (g)l) i"eqiiires·the oi)'~t::cif the . 
DNA testing to ;be home by t11e si:~te ·6r:the'appl16an:t,~'a.S'the 'Cci'iirtjnfi)H:\fdei' iri.the iritere!it~ of 
justice, if itJs .~9-PYtMh,ti.tJhe. apP.lican,t·is not ~dig~nt EII).d:poss~~.S()\Vtli,e'a)Jilityto 1pf'!Y:;;.J1owever, · 
the coSt of any additional testing to be conducted by the district attorney or AttoJJley General 

· shall not be bqcy:te 1Jy. tp.r~\9011Y,i~~e~LPeE~911:", ,. . .: '·· . . .. . . . · ·. 

J udiciai Rev;.~w:· SubcliVisiqh- (j)' of section' .1405 (.fonnlilrl,Y slibd;' (h) ).provi&:s as Tallows: · 

An Ol:der''grai1ill.i~''til; ddhyhig ltri1otiim r~iDN~'tk~vfig .w::~~~: ti~~ S,~~t~qn ~!1~~t , . ' 
not be appealaqle, and shall be subject to reviev{ ohly through P.eutiQn for 'Wr,it of 
mandate 6i:· proliibhion<fiii:d. bfthe perscll'i seeklng DNA te'sth~g.~ the disu1.ct .. " 
attorney;· o"tffie' :A.ttdi4:ley 'deiiefal: .. , /&y subh'petiuan'siiiliBe:fiifiii. ·:Witi-$-i:iG'days 
after th'e. coilrlj'·~; d~der'gl'aulilii6f·ag-riyil,f[f a'rri6ti6!{'foi• DNA {~sfili~{i !In ti'hc\ii"'. 
capital case·, ilie'p~titichi' 'fcii· -M1t Mm'andMe of>isrOliib'itioff pe!hi8n~i18:l.l.~be 'file?:: . 
i.n the court qf appeals. In a capital case, the petition shall be filed in tlle Su#eme 
Court. · · · ·_.I.-:. . _ · .-.· · · ' .·:.,: _ _.-

Exempt from.public disdosure: Subdivision (l) of sectio~ 1405 (:f'onilerly _s1.U)'Ci. (j)) provides: 
"DNA profile information from biological samples taken from a convicted person pursuant to a. · 
motion for post-conviction DNA testing is exempt from any law requiring disclosure of 

. information tci the. public.;' · · · 

i2 Statutes io01, chapter 943 substituted "It" with "The evidence" ~drenumb~red the 
. subdivision. · · · 
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Severability: According to subdivision (n) (formerly subd. (k)), section 1405 is severable, and if 
any provision of it or its application is held invalid, "that invalidity shall not ilffect other . - . · 

_ provi~1ons or applications that can be given effect without the invalid provision or application." 

Retair!'biologicallividen~e: Penal Code· sectim1_ 1417 .9states that the "appropriate" 
gOvemmental entity shall retm11 any biological evidence secured in corinectionwi~h 1J. cr:irriinal .. 

. case:Jor the p~riod gf tin1e that any per~on reri.1~1s inc:ar.cer~te~-~ cg1111ectiqn wi~h th~} c_as~. _ 
-. TheAttomey General's Office'l1as stated _that tlns retentwn 1,s lumted to felo!ly cases. -· · 

. Subdivision (a)- of_s~~tion i 417.9 ftirthe~; st~~~s th~t "[t]he gov~rnmental e~tity shill! h~ve tl~e 
discretion to determine how the evidence is. retained ·'·provided that the evidence is retahied in 
a condition suitable for DNA testing." . _ _ 

Subdivision (b)-authorizes the goverim1enta:l entity. to dispose ofbiological material before the 
expiration ofthe period of time if the following notification conditions are met. 

,_ 

- ' 

(1) Thl!l g6verruheiit8.1 et1titY has notified all bf the followirig persons of the proyisions 
of this' setti.9n and of theirintei1{io,n to d,i~P,-9.se ~'[the 111!3,t~.ri'a1: E111Y pe1;son who as 
a result ~f_Afeloriy 68nyicticin ii1 'the. cas:e i-$ ctli'l:~litly s:ei.Ying a tenn of -
im:priS,oriliiei1i and 'vyho reriia\n~- il).i::ai·cerated il,1''c.o..l11lectio11 wi~). the case, any 
co~m~e1 of record, the public dcife'rider iii' the coi1i1ty of conyict\on, th~ district 
aftbrney in the cou'nty of convict\ on, and the Attomey Geriera.l. . 

c2) file notifying entity does not receive, within 90 days of sending tl1~ notification, 
. a:'riy ofthefo!lowing: . . . -_. 

(Jit)Amotion filedpw:suant to -section r.405;·however,-upon filing.ofthat . 
:'·· a.pplicatimt;· the governmental entity shall retain the material only uritil the . 

.. :. ti.nJ:e that the court's de1iial of the rnotioli. is finaL 
(B) A request under penalty of pe1jury that :the material· not be destroyed or -

disposed of because the declarant will fiie within 180 days a motioi1 for DNA 
_ testing pursuant to section 1405 tl1at is followed within 180 days by a motion 

for DNA testing pm;suant to section 1405, uri!e~s a request for rui..exteii1siciri is 
requested h)" th~ convicted person and agreed to by the govenm1ental entity in 
possession oftlie. evidei1ce .. · · · · 

(C) A .c!~ci_w,~Jiou of_i$'D.oce;nce un~erpeh\l;lty',ofpel)ury thafhas }H~ei1 ;file4 With 
th~ coiij't within 180 days of t~e judgin~1it ofcor!viction oi· July 1, 2001,
whichever 1s later. However, the cou11: shall permit the destruction of the. 
evidence upon a sh'a~ing th~t the declaration i§'t!l.lse or'there is no_issue of 
iderititY that would be affe'tted py additional te'sfulg .. Tli~ _cm'lvicted' p~l:soi{ 
may be cross-examl:ned On the declru·atiou at iuiy hearing conducted under this 
se~tibii or on ail appiicatiim by or on behalf of the convicted person filed-
pursuant to Section 1405. · -

(3) No other provision of law requires that biological evidence be preserved or 
· retained. · 

13 8S Opinions of the California Attomey General 77 (2005). 
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The 200 1_ ameridi:ri.ent add~§· subd{vision, (c) to sectiqn 14 i7 .9,t9, ~tate,-';fu~ _1jght t9 -recei~e · notl~e ·.:·, 
·pursuant to this_s~ctiq:q_is abs.plute.and· ~hii)J nr;>.t qe 'l"{ai¥eci., Th,is p~o~li,bi:tiort~f!PP.!Jes-tq, b),l.t is JJ.Ot 
limited to, Ei: waiver that is given as part of an agreementresult1ng in~ plea of guilty or polo 
contendre." ·· ·· · · :,,.._- .... ·'· ... -');:' · .... ..,_ ..... ,_-. 

' , ;- r . • ' ' r . " · ', , , ' .; .: ', ; I " •' "' , · '' , ' · •,'1'. ~-··:: • ·, 

_ A sunset _claus~ h1_th(;1 origi11al v~r~_ion 9f section -1. ~ 1_ 7.9 wo.l.!ld 4ave repealed it 01! JEU).Uf!ry !, .. _ 
. 2003, but the sunset_c}au~e was' r~n-l_oved by Statute~. 2002-, chaptefll95·._ · . - ·: · ... 

.. ._;:·· ':·-·· ,,) : 
-.·_ . Preexistillg Law ~ . . 

Preexisting state law provid(;1s pi'ocedures whereby a defendant may"appeal a coi1Victi6i1:·1A .... · . 
Preexisting state law also specifies the conditions unde:r which a newti•ial is gniiited; aiifoll6ws: ., 

When Ei verdict has ·be~ri l'et1'dered or a finding n-'iade against a defe~ldant, t11e: cohlt i-l1ay; . 
upon his application, gran:ta'newb:iiil,in the'Case.ofWhen.new evidence•is dis-coveted, . 
material tC?it_h~.<;lr;f,(;1nq~ilt _a)l\i,Yt,~l,iclt,);~. co,l}ld IJOt, 1wi!h re8!3.9Bai:J)e qi,li!?;~PP\'!-~ hay!'l~· · .. _;, .... 
discoVered,\W-d prQB}tq,~g .at}h.e, H'~al.. 1 . ~~~,-;~}?W!=i9!1,fQ..r f\;~l~Vf. tri.B:\;is)11fl:Qe B-~PD,Jhe . 
grotmd of i1ewly dis~9:Y~~·e.,~ ~.v,iciep,c¢ 1 th~ .. 4~f~l},~~FtW:~.m.prodJ,i_ye._.~t. t!m. l.}~~hig! _ ~J;r: . 
s~pport the~·e,~f, t~~:~fiid.~~its qf tpe y,i~p~~~se~ ~Y.w~i91-1\~~Plt ~y,tg~nc.~j~. ~?$~Rfe.~ 19 be 
glVen~ and tf ti_r;n.e;~~ requn'e,9 j:)y ttw ,defeP,-Q~}t.tq:·P~Q9,1;J,l:~ ~ucl1,_ft(:§,P,avl~~,:th~ ~()t111,,m~y,. 
postpone the hearing of the _motion,_ for-such J~ngtp offui;ie a~,. Ul!del: all circ~tances of 
the case, mayseemre~sonable._15 . · • . · · · 

ClaiinnntPosition . • • • r 

Claimant alleges that the·testblailil'Statutes· impose a reimbtirsable matidate·<tiiiders~ctio'n 6 of 
article XIII B of the California Cmistlfution.c 'After:·descr:ibitig the test,ctail11'statutes;.clauii"ruit e) 
enumerates new duties for various county deparb.nents ·as R-result ,of tlie·•test Clail'n stafut~: 

·For t11e District Attorn~y and-Public' Defender. (for 'llidigeljt d€felit:hin'ts){clain'lal~t_Mie'ge~· · 
activities related to' th'e fol!ciwi~ig:·16 · _ · • · '"· · · · : '' - · · :· · · · · 

• ; ; . • - ., . ! , - ;· i . ~:·. -_. '; , , : . '. • • ,· . , ' - ' . ' . . ' ' ' - -~ I • •. ~ • : ~ . _- ' 

o- Initial Con~a,Et...:. Writir1g- or,p~§pqpding.tq ,itutial corr~spqnd~npe_ ft-qm inn)at~s. attomeys 
. or others S~E:)9pg, U;J!qpll~tion-i·~gEtrding' :Petl?.-l:god~"segtimJ;1~,05 _E!nd 1417.,.?· '"0 

• •• •••• • • 

• Investig~ting c·iaims- Readil-lg Ietters·fi:oin ~imates or otl!~rs.writing,oil'behalJ·of · · 
imnates,. r~tr~~v~~~ /!.!1~, ¥~yieyving ,fo·~· til.~::s,.tri~: ,l,l,tt?We:Y. :PJ~~,,~)?;P,~ll~t;e, ':'R;\l?st::!5_:ples, 
researching le~-~·:Jecl1lu_q~l,. :an.cJ. .. ~.c.l, ~F!;t_ifip IS~!-1~_~: .lft~J.Xl~,Vfl.P: g.,Wl~e~s,es; 1~:U.Q:PR~~f:ll1.g
re~or~s and,r?~O!P,EI.np-~, t<:):,YfPt~ ~ n~R.t)q.p. J?W:~'1:7EIJ:1.(tq Pelt~, 9,Pd~,se9P.~~[J405.. Meetmg 
wtth mmates :w- P.rgon .or; op.Jl~e.t~~~p~_ol,~() l\IS..~JY:r,ll ~~. wrr1,te1\ ~9P..~~tlt!7~W'!1, ···:.; . _, ._ 

o P reparing'l\1,p.t:io.i1.$ , :jn.clu4es p1:ep~tjl:rg t11qtjcn1s pt:rrsl1~~(,h;>:if:,('ID:hl pode sectio~ ,lfi:O.S 
and respoq¢¥1~j~ -~qtie_~~),+~t .rN,t:~li:~t iq P~11~l-.994~ S.ectJon.14I 7 -?.- _ . , .) ·. . · . 

• Meet and C{!~.~~r,._r Cq~ls,¥Jtjitioii 1 ~17-c,\ 11:i~etings witl1_tl1~ tria\ ~t!Jll}l,ey, a~p~)1at() :~01,ll1,Sel, 
representatives of the ~ublic Defende1:'s Ilmocence Umt, the Po?~-Cqnv.1ctton C,~l}_t~r, the 

. . ~: 

14 Pet~al Code section 1236 et seq .. 
15 Penal Code section 1181, subdivision (8), as ~mended by Statutes 1973, chapt~r 167. 
16 The test clahi1 include~ detail for each of the bulleted ~~ti~iti.es .. 
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. . 
District Attorney's Office, the Attorney General, and individuals from other_ Innocence 
Projects. . · · · · : : 2•r; ' .· .. .: · ... • . . · .. " . ·. _,. < "r.-!Ji•:; ,·, . · •: : · 

• DNA Source Identification and Thicldng ~Meetll1g.Withjudges;''6!~rls~i'-i8.w ." :: · . 
enfrircemi!:!1t persoifueL re g~rdihg j)reseri.ril.tim1 of evidence·l'indlo~atirig ~yide11~e} t61.rring 
law enforcement labs and storage facilities.:. · · · · . ·:-;-··; ··.• ., · ··:··:< .. · · · : :-,-T<'' · :: 

'• Developnfent and Procedti.re- Prepari.D.g protocols, acl..mii'ilsttative··fofii19, meeting·with · .. 
SB 90 adviser and one-time activities a.Ssodated with ·settiiig up 1th~ Posf~C6iwictiq.ri ." 

. . . DNA unit\Yithin themistricit Attoniey•:s·office [for Publiq'Defenciei'sei'.Yi'6es; t!WactivitY . 
. .. . ~laiffied is "on~-tinle activities associated with setting up the unit.,;] .. ' . . . 

. o · Court -.Time spent in court including btit•notliihlted'to'appoihtnie'nt o'Pcouiisel;'filmg of 
motions and. litigation associated with motions pursuanho· PenaYCbae>section -14cio arid .. · 
1417.9. . ..... .. ..•. ··.: ,. ',;.,,: . . 

• Tr~vel- Travel-related expenses associated with meeting with in.inate in corii16ctibnwith· 
preparation of1405 motion. ; · ... . .·,. . 

0 DNA testi_ng lf!,9<!.11:Iitys~J~ct.iot;J.• Trave\,).qdging and re]fiteq,yxpenses a~~ociated with -
research ·and be§pP#p~ cqiiv~l.:sB.J.lfin-n,\lwi~ dev~)9ped tecl~iologi_cal adyB.J.~Sc;s in,the .. 
field of DNA analysis. . .. ,. 

Fcir the .Sheriff'.? .Deparb:n~r;t Crime Laboratory,, claimant alleges .. ac1:i;vities relateq.tq the · 
following: .. :~· . ,_ ·· .. .. · : '·.. . '..- . .: . · · .. · . · ·. · , 

o Develop po'licies and j)i'ocedilies ( oiie'ti~ne a~tivicy): · 
0 Meet and confer with attorneys regB.J.·ding the coordii1ation of efforts ii-i 

i.inplep.1enting tl1e1s1Jc~ject law (Q_ne time.!).9tiyity). . - · .. 
· 0 Di!;j::L,ibg~e .tht;·State Atti:>rney· Qeneral,!:itOffice ·recol11l.1lendations,for compliB.J.1Ce 

Wi~h fu.e,la_w'? .. mcll)ding the evidenc.e retentiqn conditions (one time activity.)>.~ . 
. '· 0 TTa.in irivestigative personnel and:the staff of other law enforcen1ent that use'the: 

., crime. lab. ·'. · · ··~ ... . . · ·; . 
o Initial.contacts for permission to dispose of biological evidence. 

- o. Identify. and R·~.5k, ~y~9-enc_e for p~:oper rete}l~~,n anq storage; .. ·· 
o Respond to r~q¥eStifor: biologic<tl.eyjde1~ce l}el.d, . · 
e Respond to r~q-q~st~JRl~.tb.e !ll:}~Y~.is srf"~~i~.el~.9!'l.held ... 'i •.·· .. .·. '?•' 

o Meet and ,cppf~r. 'Wth:P.?Uii.es to determine the suita'Qility ·ofDNA testing on 
retained evi~eng~ ... '< ' :; . - • •• ,, ". ' . 

o Prepare and t:J;_apk ·biological evidence-sent to lab for· DNAtesting.:: . ·· · · · 
o CoUli testimony orichaii1 ofcustody,imd disposition of.biological evidence: 
a DNA testing required of the Sheriffs Department ricit reiinbm'sed' by the Cotiit,· 

For the Sheriffs Department Central ·Property. and Evidence Unit; Clhlrri.ruft alleges 
activities related to tlie following: · ' · ; > · 

o Develop policies and procedures (one time activity). 
o Meet and confer with attorneys regar,ding ·the coqrdi.mttion of efforts .in 

implementing the subject law (one time activitY). '. 

17 This document is attifched 'to the Fi11a1 Staff An~lysis as 'Exhi.bit I. 
·, 
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.. , 
' 

. : ~- i ·' · ·; . , · :.. j . , ';· , , ' • · :. ; IJ • • • •••. , • - • '' 

o Distribute the State Attorney General' s'"Office tecomm'endati'ons for compliance. 
' l 8 . .. . .... -; . . .. . 

WI~ the .law in~lydingtb,e <;:yidEfD:C~ re:_I(P;~io~.,.~qi1~H~oi1S,· (?n~ ~:~:~9tivity~; ... . 
o Trru11: ~ytde!!-c.~ eu14 prop~rtY qgstocliAii~ ·on storage ffi+~ noti_f:lcation hlethods a~d 

.prpoedm'es(6ne"t4i;leadtivity). ·.: ... _.. :,·- ;;' " : . -_·. 
~ ·. De1:1!gn,. d~velop,_ ~~ test ~o;mputer so_ft.ware ~~ ~quipment necess~ to identi:Qr• 

. aitd reqieve,biologj.cill m'atel'iEils '(one-time activiW). ·' ·-. . . . .. 
- ' •• : • ' ( .- : • • ' .... •. ' 1 - .. '. •' .~, •.• ,' ~· • "t• .. ' ' . . ~. ' . ' . • ' '. 

o Ini~i!li&qp.t~_pts::tc) -specifibd-,partfes,tq :seek p~f.l'!iission_·,t_q dispOSE; ofgio]o g)~aJ:; 
eVidence. : - . . . . . - . - ... c .:-"' :- ;::' . - ,. -. • .. - - - - • • • • 

· o Identify f!J?.dt~ac:l~eyidel\9e fpr p:[!Jp~rrefen#on 'and.s.torage.- · 
o Resp'qnd tO r~q]!estfot bi~logical.eyic:l<::.n'¢e held.: .- · ~ , ·. ·- _ ... 
o Maintain biolo/iical evid~nce in refriger'at~d facilities and add and maintain· 

_ refrigerated facilities. . . . · 
o Co~ t~~fi~~6n)/o~ ci~~~~ of custody and disposition of biologi-cal evid~iice. 

The claima:ritstated thiit'it is ii1ciiiT-ing co sis well ill ex·cess of $200 'Simually ,:t-l-ib"~tEiridEli.'d> 
at the time the t~st blaiiu was ;fileci:1-~. The'Haimruifestirnated, that·;dost.S'ffin, the ptibllc· ·' · 
defender would be $521,234 for fiscal year 2001-2002, · .,,, " 

. ;i' 

In its October 2001 respa·ns~ to ·bepillilneiit~ofF-inance1 comrilents, clfiin:l.ant -state~tliaithe · ·' 
progrrun is a new program or higher level· of service, and not merely extensions of the original 
duties of trial counsel or extensions ofthe original qas(l._ Claimant;supports thiL?.contention as · 
specified in the analysis below, '' ., ; . ·; . . - . ' .. ·,. ·: . 

·IIi November 2001, claiman;·mu;nded tl~e't~~ ~lainfta·aad:·~~a-~t~~ 200l;•dllLpter':94,~·,<This ·· 
statute amended Secti,wj~~1;405 to estaqJi~;tl;a .pioce~ure:.for-!;fpl?,p,{ll,tii:ig cOtinsel to ihv.~s'}igat~ :~iid: 
prepare the. DNA -te,s.t4l&•mo.t\9,n ~P:th~\ pounS:el> is 1')-P.poj.ht.M. Jtl(fci_i'e a .~qti6n is; fJ.led. (lf,hl.ilce ·the 
.prior version of 1405..; il},~hi.cl:i.; apcordihg to ,claifnanf.·¥·ouJJi<il}W~,!l-P~Pint~4 ~er,,:.f:ili?gthe- · 
motion). Claimant alsci.illeges activities fmm run ended secfimi 1417.9, sul;JclivisiollB (c) ·a:na (rri) 
aS follows: · .,, - c 

I ~ ~ ~ ! ,' 

Section 1417.9 is al~o included -iii. this arriei'ici11'leli~'as Chapter 943, Stafut~s:'6f 
2001, further expru1ds the duties of lbca1. goVein±neiift6 iriclU.de those p~rstiiTh 
who may have waived cetiain rights .... Therefore, iis-aniend.~ci he{ei.Q.~ tlie 1

··· 

County is now req1,1i.red -to .prbvid!;l men·~ servic~ -:-tQ Pt6vide rio,tiCe.tO :{hg~~e' '0U1 .· ... 
waivers as well as those without such waivers. In addltion, as amended.hereiii, · Y · 

. · the County must provid_e ;;ervic~s inji:J.vestigating.Elilci filing motion;; fq;-,.post.,, · · . , 
conviction I>:t:'l'A._.tes#ng _to more ·indigents -now including .those waiving rights ·as 

. set f01ih in new S~ct~oil J:i+OS(m) :. ; ... •-•20 
.. . . _ . , :. . : :· _ 

In response to a request fo.~<i\ll~l~~)nfqr--nation from :ypmn:i~sion· staff, clE~int~t ~(it_ed: in : . 
September 2003 that the Public Defet1dei:'s Office received a one-fime grantfr6riUhe Office of 

18 Tins document is attached to tlie Final Staf(Ana,lysis as Eichi.bit'J.-

19 The cunent minimum f!.moun:t is $1000 (Oov. Code; 9 17564). 

2° County of Los Angeles, test claim amendment (Ol-TC~08) submitted Novet-x;l:l.er 9, 2001,' 
page 5. -, 
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. . ' . . . 

Criminal Justice Plarining for $160,000 to represent former clients who request counsel pursuant· 
to Penal Code section 1405. - '' · --' _, -'' ... , ,~. - -,_:.-.. ···· · -

In. comnients submitted June:Hi',"2006·on the draft staff analysis,· claini.ant agrees with the 
· ·activities that were foi.m:d.'to be;l'eitnbursab\e;. ClaimEi.ntdisagre'es;• however;:with the conclusions 

· - regm:dirig activities foi.mq· notreinibur~able: holding al;tearfug tindrapjJOi.nting· counsel whe11 -
COW.1sel )las·· p~evio~ly.. been_.~ppti.~t~ci. ·~~ .. ·.~ .· .·.r~:: ... · · · · ~~ · · · 

8· 

·: St~te A~~ntyk?~i,ti.{ih, ,. : :;·_:',!"-,'::,nr·-· ::. . _.~::, _. ... :o ·.·. . .. ·.. . . _ 

.in comments.sub~itted i_n Aui~st-2001 on the original testclBiro; the:Department of Finance 
(Finance) states that while thetest claim may have resulted in a state mandate, "the activitjes . 
described in t~1~ test cl~~\}1,;~9 not.cg~~1S~'ttj:~~-Pne~ prog;i:~ or activi.!t or a reimbursable cos~.'' 
Finance states that the test. claim-activities are !'a procedure exte~ion of the original trial" and · 
goes on to state: ·.~'Th~ pett~on il~voly~e, i~ only r~?-is41g ~x..arii.iJta,tiCJJ;\pforjg~~~-evid~J.t.Ce,.,}l;~~!~g · 
teclmology_~at.~\itl.~L~~le, avp:e_ tip1~ .9f~hf:l,orig;41~ pa~~. tl~ep;i)?,Y I~ising in ·q~~-~t.i?n ~ p1~~~i:i~ .. · . 
and substB.I\t),:ve:i.S'spe t9 Jl:ifbrigiiiiil_c:a·P,.niii_al chajge and ve~dict.~':' Fh!at1~e q'pntlilde,s, .tl1ere~are; 
that the activities ~:~:~Xistirig i~e~?pffsmilities of ~oc~rgovenu.,~en\. . . . :; ~;··· . . - . 

The Departu1ent of Cmrections also s_ubmitted·a letter:in 'August 2001, stating, "CDC tal(es no · 
position on the meritS,of the County's test claim." . . · 

In Dec~;~~er 2oo 1, Finance can1mented on the test claim amendment, stating that it cancLu·s that 
StatUtes 2001; chapter 943 create a reimbursable state-mandated local program for the following 
activities pled by claimant: 

o ; Appointing colll1Sel to hivestigate and file a motion,. if appropriate, for post-conviction 
· O~A testing for iridigeiitcmivicted persons. ·· - · · 

o - Pi·oviding ·notices to iridigenfcciuvicfed persmis; who may have viaived tb.eilfigiits as p<j.1i . 
-· Of·a plea agreement or plea aflialo conteildre; thaftheii- right to file a n1oti6n for 'past-. ' 

conviction DNAtesting''cal1l16t be' weiivi:(d. _:· · · · . . . - .. -
. . ~ ~ . . .-: :" '·' ~·. . ! .. . . . . • ' . • ' 

N a other state agencies sul;>_mitted cmm1)-e;1,fS on,tlw. clE).im, nor cli~,at1y ca1'11111enf an the draft staff 
analysis. · 

., 
·:·. 
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. . 
COMJVIISSION FINDINGS 

: .. The comis.ha':~'f~tmd·that~ri~cle XIII B, sectio~.6 ofthe caiifornia Constitution21 recci~ni~es 
: .. the state constitutlonal restnctwns on the pow~rs of local gbvemment to ta}{ anQ. spend} · '"Its . 

. . pmpose is to prechide the .state from shifting financi(ii 'responsibilitY for canying. out . . . 
• gcivenunental functions to local agencies, which are' ill equipped' to !Lssm11e increased financial 

.. resporisibilitfes because of the taxing arid spending lin~tations that artic!IO:s XIU A ru1ci }(;III B . . 
· · . iinpcise.:m. A test clai.I11 statute or ,executive order may impose· a i'eimbursable state-rii~ridated· 

prog~~n if it orders· or commands .a local· agency or school district _to engage in an activity or. · 
task.· · . .· . · . · . . . . . . . · . . · . · 

In additio!1, the required activity· or task m~st be' ri~w; constltuting a '11\ew progni~," ~r· it must 
create a ''higher !~vel of service" over the previouslyrequired.Jevel ofservice.25 

. . 

The courts have defin~d a "program" subject to article XIII B, section 6, pf the Califorrua 
Constitution, as.gi~e that can'ies out 'the gove~·m11ental function of providing public services, or a 
law that imposes\mique reqttirerheiltS on]ocaJagencies·or sclioo] districts to ini.plenient EL state 
policy, but does not apply generally to all residerits'ai.1d entities. in-the state.26 To detet~mine·1fthe 

.. program is new or. imposes a higher le'vel of service,; the test claim legislation must be compared 
with the le'gal requiren)ents in effect immediately before the enactment of the test claim 

21 Article XTII B, seet!on 6, subdivision (a), (as amended. in November 2004) pro~!d~~: · 
(a) Whenever the. Legislature or any state. agency mandates a new program or 

higher level of service ,on any local goveri1J,11ent, the State shall proyide .a 
subvet1tioi1 of funds to reimburse that local govemment for th~ costs of the . 
program or increased level of service, except th~t tl~e Legislati.1re J:i1ay, but need 
not; provide a si.1bvention of fmids for the following mai1dafes: (1) Legislative 
mandates requested ·by the local agency affected. (2)Legislation defining a new . 
crime or changing ru1 existing definition of a crime. (3) Legislative mandates 
enacted prior to Jrumary 1, 1975, or executive orders or regulations initially' 
implementing legislation enacted prior tci January .1, 1975. 

22 Department a_( Finance v. Commiss·ion on State Mandates (Kern High School Dist.) (2003) 
30 Cal.4th 727,735. 
23 County of San Diego v. State ojCaliforn.ia (County ojSar~·Diego)(1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. 
24 Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. 

25 San Diego Unified School Dist. v. Comniission on State Mandates (2004) 33 CaL 4th 859, 878. · 
(San Diego Unified School Dist.); .Lucia Mar Unified School District v. Honig (1988) 44 CaL3d 
830, 835-836 (Lucia Mar).· · · · · · 

26 San Diego Unifi~d School Dist., supr•a, 33 Cal.4th 859, 874, (reaffirming the test set out in 
County of Los Angeles v. State ()/California (19'87) 43 Cal. 3d 46, 56; Lucia Mm·, supra, 44 
Cal.3d 830, 835.) · 
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. legislationP A "higher level of service" occurs when the new "requirei!lents wereint~nded to 
provide an 'enhanced service to the public."28 . . " . . : . , . . .. . . . _ . . . : 

Finally, ·th~ nciwiy required activity or ~creased ·l~vel ofseryice m~st i.rrtpose· cos.ts mandated by' 
the state.w · _ · . · · · ·· · - · -·- ··· . · : ·,; ·. ·. ·. 

· . The Cominission is vest~d'with' exclusive. authqrity tq-!J:djudi.ca,te disputes o;yet tl:ie existeilce of . 
- - :state-man~hited progr~ ,ynthin the: n1eairin&. ofiuiide ';\III B; ~~ct1oi16_3° h1 m!ilcint~ts·.; · '- ·:·· 

decisions,. the Corrimissiol.f inl,lSt-Btrictly construe artipl_e Xlll B,, sectioii_6 ~p.d jiot apply it a;B an_ 
-'-'equitable remeci)i"to' 9\..tni tiieiperc~ived tin:fai~ries's resulti.rig frcim political·decisions on fuD.~g . 
priorities, "3l .: . · · · . · · '' · · · · · · -

Issue 1: IB ·th'e test clai~rlegisiation subject to ·artiCle XIII B, section 6 ofthe 
California Consfitution? · 

' . .. ... ~ 

A. },_ctiviti~s_in-s~_ction-1405mliildated.·by the stat~.-

As enacted by Statutes 2000", chapter 82t-, sectiori'1405 read, in part, as follows: .. :<. 

c a) A per~.9:~1· who·y;ra:~ convi~t~d ~fa felony a1id. i~ currently serv~~ ~tem1 of ., . 
impr~sc;in.rl-ient-ma:/ma.ke a Vyiifienn'io\ic;i'ii peforethe'tri_aJ cotit'fthat e11te1:e~.the . 
judghiel}F .. of conyicti6nil1 his oTher case, for performance· of':fon!nsic ... (DNA)· 
testing. ['\[] ... [~f '· ., · · .. · · · · · ·· · · · - · · · · · ' . . 
(c) The co,Urt. shill appoii1t coti;isel fpr tl:ie convicte4 person· ~ho brings a motio:n · · · 
Ul1der ~hls~ ses:ticiniftl-i~t persori isindigent. . . . . . 
• ··\ •• • ---~ ; •• ··._- • ._ .... -•• • -- .-. .. ~~: J • • ·-

Subdivisions (a)(l).f!ndr{a)(3) of sectipn 1405,.(currently-subd .. (c)(l)) specjfies tile conten(of,,tile. 
motio'n~ statiJ:lg it must: . , .. 

- A. E,~:Piain'whyth~:idenut-Y of tile perpetrator was; or sliowd nav~_beei1, a ~rwfica{lr·· ., 

•• -:>' 

issue in tl1e case. - -
B. Explain,· in l~ght. of all t)le evidence, hqw the. requested DNA testing would raise a 

reas01iab!e prb .. ~a~ility tb,a,t the C(!)P.V~cted person's verciict or sei1tence would··be riiofe 
favorable if the results.bfDNA testing h~d been available.!l-t.:ti1e·.tii11e of convictimi _ 

C. Malee every reaso11~bl~ attempt to identify both tile evidence tl1at should b~ tested and . 
tb.e specjfic type o! DNA testing sought. . - . ' :.r · ' · · : . . · · · .. . . 

. •· .-• '•'·I"' • ' ' . .•' ' •· ., ' 

27 . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' 
· San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, .878; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, · 
835. . - ·; . '·'· . 
28 San Diego Ui'iijied.SchqRl Dijt., suprci. 33 · C.a1.4th 8_$9, 878·. ·,' ·. . . · ·•· · . · · .... 
29 - ._.. - ... _ : ,. • ,., . ·: ·--: . . • . ' _.,_ . . . - . / . . 

. County of Fresno v .. State·qfCalifornia (1991)53 Cal.}d,A82, 487; County· ofSonoiifay, 
Commission on State Mandates (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1284 (County of Sonoma); 
Govermuent Code sections 17514 and 17556. . 
3° Kinl;w v. sidieoJCdlifo.rr1tad991) 54Cal}~ ~26, 331-334; Goven1ment 6od~,~ections .. 
17551 17552: . . .. ' . . . ' ·. .· ' . . . . 

) ' ' ·~ ,;• . '• ' • • . • I 

31 County of Sonoma, suwa, 84 Cal.App.4th 1265; i280, citing City ofSanJo~e-v: State of· .. 
California ( 1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1817, 
-, 
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D. If prosecution or- defense previous.iy c~nducted any DNA' or other biolpg;ical testing,. 
the results of that testing shall be revealed in the motion, iflmown. · ··. ·: · 

· E. State whether any motkin for testing linder this section previously has been filed ~d · 
the results ofthat motion, iflmown. · 

_The_cou1i grants the riloti6!1 if it nialces eiglit::findings," as_specified abov~ (pp": 5-6) .. · .. • .. :. 

ciallliarit ~e~1~ r~i.riibfu:s6rderi.t f~;· the. activiti~s. of ~itirig 6~ ~espo~ding t6" wtia1."· •... · ' . :; ' 
, ' , 0 0 • ( ~, 0 -0 , • j l 1 I ol 0 o,l , 0 

'
0 

0 : 
0 

.. correspondenre"from ~?mates, attolJleys·, or otliers seeking inforril.ati"on; ~veirtigating claims, 
preparing motions aua·meeting and conferring· with counseL .As indicated by claimant, the . 
indigent defense cotinsel appointed tci investigate or file the DNA-testing motion is a public 

. defender or otherwise provided by ~he local go'veni.ment · . · . "' · · · '· · 

This issue is whether subdivisions (a) and (c) of section 1405, as originally enaet~d in 2000, 
mandate an activity on the local entity. The Commission finds that subdivision (c) does,·oased 
on t]fe plain language in subdivision (c) that ."the cou1i shall appoint counseL"32 

As to prepa~ing, filing, and giving l1()tice, ofthe motion, su,bdivisiol); (a) originally stated that it .i·s 
the person convicted ofthe. felo11y. wl"1..0 does thi.s rather than the indige11t defense qounsel. 
Therefore, drafting ~l~e D~A-testing: n1oti~p t~.1iot a reqiti~e!}lent on' locat~i1tity_ ~1· th~ original -
version of section 1405 (this was changed by the 2001 amendment, as discussed below). · . 

. •• ' I ·, 

Additionally, although this origfual stai.ute did not expressly -articul_ate the requ.ii~IJ;~ent for 
counsel to 'investigate'' the· clEi.i.I~ (prior to ·the Stats. 2001, ch. 943 amendi:n~nt); tfie'eight . . . 

. fmdi.ngs the court must malce to grant the motion were stated in subdlvisibn (d), ciiow in"§' 14o"5, 
· subd. (f)-- see pp:~5-6·abC;ive). In order to repH!senttlie coi1victed perscii1 ahO. advocate these · · ·. · 
fi11dings to the cmut, counsel wouid need to investigate the case, since he or she has.'i(dut)"io 

. "present his case vig().fpusly in a IP:!!illler as favorable to the cliei1( as the n1les of Jaw anc;l · · · 
professional ethics will permit. "33 

. ,- .• . . 

The Commission fmds;' therefore, that "indigent counsel i:~preseiitati6n'ru1d invdti.Eiation of the 
DNA-testing.(excepHor O.rafting and filing. the DNA-testiiig ii.1otion)'is· a inru1dated activity in 
the original test claim statute: ·stai:utes 2·oob, chapter 821 ;'effective January 1 ;'2001. .· . · . 

. "I·-~· _,.~- .; . ·• • ' ~-·-·.;·• .. :·· . ~ . ..,_, --' ··::·:··:. :. -' .~ .. ---·:.. .,_ i .If-,. ' 

As amended by Statutes 2001, chapter 943, subdivision (a) .of sectim11405 states, "A person who 
w~s convicted of a felony· and "is ~urrently serving a tern1 of ~prisontnent rriay mal<e a written ·. 
motion ... for performance of forensic· , . , (DNA) testing." Subdivision (b )(3 )(A) of section 1405 . 
was add~d as follows: ,, .. . ··: ' -· 

Up.on a finding that the person is indigent, he or she has i1'J.cluded the information 
required in.paragraph (1), EUld counsel has not previous1ybeen appointecJ.,put·suEUlt 
to tl~is subdivision, thE,; court shall appoint counse! to investigate and, if · 
appropdate, to file a motion for DN>A testing under tlus section iuid to represent. . . . ... ' . ' . ' . , .. .... 

32 Cf. San Diego Unified School Dist, supra, 33 Cal.4th at page 8_80 sta,tes: :'Ap~orcl.h1gl~, in its. 
mandatory aspect, [the test. claim statute]_" .. ' appears to coiistitute a. state n"i:ilndate", in ~hat. i~. .· 
establishes conditions under wluch the state, rather than local officials, l1as made the dems1on 
requiring a school district to incur the ·costs of an expulsion hearing.'' · 

33 Norton v. Hines (1975) 49 Cal.App.3d 917, 922. 
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th"eper,~ph,s_qJely f!Jrthe purpos~ of obta.iriip.g DNA_-tes_i;irJ.g ffi.1~er.thi.s se_9tion. 
[E "h' . .. dd d]' ,, ' ' ,• . ' '_. _ _._,.-, . ' ' A mp as1s a e . : · · .. , . · _ _ . : : -· '·:. _ · ,- .. . . . . . : 

-W. According to'tii~;~~o:l~~-endm~iit ii1 stibdivision (m) ofse~tlo~·:-lftq5;;th~'\i'ight to.·fi~e ai11otion 
. fm: post~convicti.on pNA te~ting i!l:abs.oluh: and sh!ill not be waive~:: .. [ilicluding]a .waiver that _ . · 
. is given as part of an agreement tes4ltmg: m:a plea of gililty or:norttco'ntetl.(:jrei: Jv1oh:itiver, the·:-_'.· 
Second District Court ·of Appeal has held that a. trial courj does~nolhave~discretion t(l de11y a ... 
motion 'for tbe-,appoi.J.J:tlnent .Of COUl1Sel urider section 1405 wher-e:the petitioner'S r~qi.iesf'.meets 

' . . ,. 34' .. ' ' . . 
· _the stawtory ct'iterit:L··._, ~ . .-. . .-, -..- · · · .:·"-· · · ''· ,.,< ··.. < ·· 

. ·; . . . . . . . . . .. ' .. ·- '. . . - .. . -. . . . . . : ·.. . ... . . ' - '"' ~ : ':·- . :·. - ... --~.: , ' ' . . ~ -: 

Even thougi1, th~ ind.@:1,1t def~ms'e coi.i~sel file_s the DNA~testiitg Piotion :"~f. appropriate,'; th\l- · 
Commis'si6~ fi~ldS ti{at prei:niriiig ai:id filing th~, m6tiori is #1ahd~i6i-y:. As stat~d a1Joyt;:! .an-.. . 

. attorney's d-tlty is "to presenfhls case'vigOrousiy in a inailli.er''as favoiii~fe;td th(cq~rj.t)l.sthe 
rules of law and professional ethics will permit."35 Because whether or not to' 'file the' DNA 
test~g m0tion .is·.~·matter ·of-professional judgihent;'the -indige1,1fdefense ·counsel's dutY to'"file it, 
if appropriate;.:is, l)ot trtily disci'etimi'ary: Rather; it is' an activ1ty:hJ.andated h{thits&te. · "· 

Timefore, if the per~ on ik. in'drgefit'and 'has .rhet {he other '~t~futbry 'requir~rh~ilts,' the Corj.lini~~ion 
finds that PI'epal'ing,aiJ.d fililig the nJ.btion'for.DNAtesting and l'epi'esenting the'persi:iilsbleiyfor 
the purpose'cif cib:fai.i}ing DNA testing are 'mandat~d a.ctivities tha1 iii"estibj ect.t6 :'Enucie xtti B, 
section 6~effective Jahiiacy 1; 2002.. ' · · . · :::.c · '·', · · · 

Sect(m{~:~.o.s, subdivJtiip~(9 Kf.ff~qclre~. tli,e p~rs?11 ~llat~ng,fu~'tiO.fipn fo~;· ?NA t(lstlli~ ~~ · ·, . , , 
pro~~de)\QffC(l'O~.the nw~lOf!-. tq '_~t~e A~ol;1ey pen_er.~!i the d~~.triqt: att~r?-ey .111 tlw_ P9Lll~ty ~f .. . . ' . 
convtctl.Ol?;,, JWc!i J~ lSA(IVV.U; ili,e gqyenw.t,enta~ !l_genc!.'ror l.a,1;>9~:~F9JY::.P.OlduJ,g_fu~ evlq(,llJ..C~ ~q:ught to · 
be teste,g,;~· _:_Aitho~g~- tJ:Us ,~cr_iyity is: _a' regw.re~neiit. of tlw; -~~t~9.~JJ.If?~Jh~,n::oti.o,n;. if tlii(J:ierson is . 

. indigeritrit will'fii.il-ori the·i.J.1digeritdefense counseL Therefore, the Cc:iinriiission fmds that 
effective January 1, 2002, notice of the motion as specified is also a mandated activity that is 
subject to article XIII B, section 6. · · · · 

Subd_ivision (c)(2) of section 1405 (former subd. (a)(2)) also states that a.response to the inotion 
"if !my, shall be filed withi.n60 days of the date on which the Attorney. General and the district 
attorney are served with the motion, unless a conth~uance is granted ror good cause." Claimarit · 
alleged the followi1~g,!tq~ivity: ''.'investigate1w):i~ther such a-{DNA-testj.pg] inotiords nieritoriotis, 
and, ifrieces~ary_litigate-themotion .: .. ··;36 · · ... · . ·.· .. _, ·· . ,.,. ·• , .... _, :. ·. _ -. · 

. ~- . ' . ' 1,;,.,. 'J >._ •• ,... , ' ' . • , , • • .• ' '· - • • • I " _.. ~ ' . ' . •. , , 

Here, by'(u\uig'the·.wm'ds "if any,~; tlie·stafute appeani'tti 'iil~belY ·&uthoriz~ fll,ii!K~. response to the 
DNA-testihginotioti·:'Thus;"the;issue·is whether filhi.g-ai'e'sp(mSe-tb thi~~frlb'~'pi.i''i's'a state .. ·. -. . •: ... 
·mandate on illi'ciistrictattomey,. Fol'.the reasoiiS belo\V, the:Coiiliilissioii -fJias'that it is.· .··· .. 

~-. ·; . . .• '' . ••. • . . . . ·- . • '.. '._ !'-' -·: .. ·.-{' •• , >-I·... . ... ,,_ . 
The district attorney's duties are specified i11 Governme1it Code sectioJ146500, et seq,, Section,. 
26500 states: "The, di~trictattomey is the public prosecutor, except as otherwise pro_vi4edb_y )ayv. 

ff& 

: '·.' . .';{, · .- . 't .• . _. ·. · ' •' I. ' .. 
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. The public prosecutor shall il.tteiid the ceurt~;'iu:id withi~:his~~r her:discretibh·shall'1mtiate:·arid' 
conduct on behalf of the people all prosecutions for public offenses." The California ·supreme 
Court ha9.~1eld that the P.rosecuting dist*~'~ttomey has the exclu$ive a1.1th9i'ity to prosecute · 
individuals :~n behalf qf tJ)~ public. 37

, T'he d.~ci~iciti whether qr i:io,i to" ptosecute,· however;' i;{·Jeft 
to the discretion of tl1e prosecutiJ:lK·distJ;icf1tttormiy.?8' As to tl1is cijscretion, in:P.eople y. _··.· 
Eubanlcs, the 90Wt statecl th.~t '.'the disn·i~t attotiiey'is expected to exei·cise' 4-is or her;'· ·.·· · 

·. discretio,n~}dim9ffqi)..s.i11 tl,1e interests .of the People at large ::: /' ~p.d tlii.s ill9lildes "ihe vaSt · · 
majority of citizens vvh() lm.ow no.thmg ,abovt a: particular case, but who give over :fo·the· . ,· . ' 

·.prosecutor the authority tp s.el?k ajustr.~?~.ult.ip)_h~iz: nam~.'-'39 ·Rurfuermor~, the. Fourth Dist!i9t. 
Court of Appeal has sii:ife4 tlla{Ifa di~icf~tttirne'y ele'cfe4 not th.appear ~ta"ser-i,~Jjs_felgn:ftrial, 
he or she ''would b~ iii g~'D#. d~\·elictioii. 'o(4ls· [or)1ei"] duty to 'tl{e peep!~ O'f i11~ sta'te under . 
Government Code'se6tid11'2'6500 ...... ;40 .. ·. '.: . · , ·· · ' : ·. . · .·· ; . . ·. 

. • . ~- '' -i--' . 

In addit,iq~ ·tQ. the rqle ~f:~y.l:Jlic,prosc;9t),t_qr,Jl1~ q.is'1:J.:~ct at)',<;lli~l~Y~~ civillaw·duties.~e, sta~ed in, .. 
Government Code ~,yp~ions 26~,?-0~f6.~~~i~\ii:tcluding the'·duty to' "defend~ all siiits:brou.ght- . 
against the state in his o~ lier cow1ty or against his or her county wherever bro_ugh_t .... ".. . · 

. ·::;1·-.·;- )i~' ~~~--· '··· •... . ·.:· .. ... :";: .. ::·-.·-:::·,··:.~··::,.:·::c::;····-···~.--:·' ·. 

The iss~e ofP,iscretiop,aJ,"y,lqqa] .~cti.vities in. the context·qf state.mf\Jldate~. M'f.l.S discussed'iii the 
recent Califcirni~puRf,ei:ri~ Co).,UtC:a~e .Of.~ an Pieg? ;Unifir# School Distl•:i~t' v. C.?nm~is.sidn_on_ · 
State Mandates, which mvolved legJslatldn requmng a due process heanng pnor to• student 
expulsion. There, the ,901,111 stlitedits. reluctanpe to preclude reimbursement "when.ever,·fl.q:.~ntity ·. 
malces an initial 4is'cr~tionruy ded~ion tJia{in $til' tdgg&is nlancfatet(cpsJs''44. be¢Ei.~e~ ·tul~e~.. . 
such a strictappiiclition'offb'eruie:"''puoH6eiltitieii"w6u1d Be'Ci~iiiect i·ei.in6i.irse&eiit for stat6~ 
mandated dos'tS iii ~~#aie~ticq'i1#'~:V€1itiail ·'Jtt).i_~j~itent und~t1jrillg'atH~le. ~rtF;;'s~.di6_tf,$';~:t'th~ .·· . 
state Consfttlitio1i,''aii4 iJ~verii:i}1i#i~ :.c6~~:~~e'§HB\f 1. 75 ·i··a; ·aJi~• c.o.~1:rary. t?. ·~~#,':cte'p~~idl:(S' li{~hich it 

; : . - .·• .. ;. ' . ~ :"·' : . ' . ' _; ,. '"·" . . . . ' . ' . : . . . . : . -- . ·. ~ ; ' . 

··;:· ' '. '., 
37 People v. Eubanks (1996) 14 Cal.4th 580, 588-590 (Eubanks). 

. 38 Ibid. 

. 
39 Ibid. 

•''· ;••·. 

•." 

;_ .. 

40 People exreZ:iCbttmeier v: Municipcr.l Court (1990) 220 'Cal.App.3d 602, 609 (kottmeie·i~) . . 
Staff notes that the. comi' s statements in Eubanks and Kottmeier are in the C'oilte:icfo:f criii'lmal '· 
prosecu~o~ ... t19yt~Ye,r~.J~11:J.?MA te::;ti~gifftP:qe~w-e ~u.tl~o'\'~:;:~s .:th~:~ro,~ec,utinE\ ,ctis~ct. at}o};l,ley 
io comrilent op the tJ.pprp;~;n:wt~~wss pfDN:i\.t.estu1g:fqr qonv1cted cnmmals;,wb?-ch 1s sltnllflr w. 
criminal prosecution_:?,ili'W-.a(the.:E.r.os~cu.,ti;}~, dist~~~(atj:p;ri:l~y.is.carrying• qut lV:s o~:her rcile of.. -.~. 
protecting the P,Ublic from tho~e C:91lvic;ted ~f crimes .. T1u;~i:efore, the us~ of case lEJ,:VV surrgundmg. 
crilnirial pro·secutib~'is analogous and appi;opi.'iate. ' '' . . :: ' ' . ' . 

• • o • • • • .,;, j • I ',; ," : • (;~· • :•, • '• •·, • ,. • , ,, I •, • • • ' J• ' • ,·~ o ', 

. 41 These duties inch.ide le'gal set-vices for the cciui1ty, prosecution of actions for recovery of debts, .. 
fines, penalties and forfeitures, actions to recover illegal payments, and abatement of public 

' . . :~ 

nuisances.· 
42 ·Go,;enm1ent Code section 26521. 
43 San Diego Unifi~d-Sclwol Di;st v.;. Commission on State Mai~dates.,,supra, .33 Ca1.4th 859·, 887" · 
888. . ·: 
44 Ibid. 

'o 
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has been e~tablish~d .thaf.reimbursement wa,s -ip. fact prqp~r:/!-4~ Ci~in,g' GaT•~lel Valley Fire 
Protectior: pi~'trl9t,v:. &.4/~: pJCtiliforrtia,46 V{h~i~ 11-P e~~.c~ti~~;cii:4er'reqiiiting th.~;Lf,lb'c~.,.. .. ·. . 
fii·efightet!lbe prq'v}4,~~,110w;:Pr9tect)ve clothiilg'a.J;i.ds'fiJetY,~crt.iip~~ht w~~ fo:undto cre~t~ a ' .. 
reimbui·sabie'stiite miu,i~at~, the· c6mipointed Out 1tl1~t reii#bursenient was'i1ot fore'Cl6sed "p,1erely 

· .... be.cause a local agenqy:possessed discretion concerninghqw_ many firefighters it would empioy- ·.· 
, and he11ce, in that sense, could control QT perhapS eve11 ayoid:the eicti'a.cqsts to which it would be ·. 

. subject~d,"47 The co~~XB~e~.s~,d.,~:?~Pf.~~t ;}f~,yo,:ers :V~?-~~aCt(;:~,·am.~le~.,~. S~ftion·6r(Jr .. · 
the Legtslature that adopteq·_Gov,e:rJ1A1e1,1t Code .. ·~ectiqn 1:7::d4.; l!lt(l.nde4. SU:9h. Ei resJ,!lt._,: 

In the claim at -f~s~e~ih~ prosecut~g~;~i~tnc·t.a:tto~~y:s detl;lo~ ;~ i~~p~-~d ·t~ a.petitim\ fofa · ·.· 
DNA -testi..ng·motitm::mwt be .drivim b'y the·:serious.-public' interest in,puglic:pfotecti'oii.,·as :'well as'. 
by savii1gthe taxpayers:the expense of unnecessaryDNAiesiliig (cis the prosecutor may dispute · 
!my .of t~1e ~gi~W~/~quF~~ fW. a, .~).wc,\es~M l(.N~r~~?,~~-~oR~n)~nAr!Xr~~P9R~~ Jq ,apNA_,_,. . 
motiOn ~~ vert c,~p~e~y,;r,~l.~te4 W 'tlw i:\i,s,:tfict a~flWP.Y.' ~,PHPh.Cl,:pr~~.~put,9r rple, and alsq ~~,log9,us 
to 'the duty to "de{<::t;~;~: :~U)f¥4! prq~g4,t·aga,it~$t:,, .. l;i;i~. Pi J~~r. P8§;ttJ.:.;, .. ';4"~. ·tn ~l~o1,1, ~he clist!.J.qt, · . 

. attorney has no choiceto respond to'the inotim1'wh~!1'tbefads ofthe case. so dictate: ' . . 
. r . .. {'·' >!'..'~' c,._,, .• :~:.n.:;: ·. . . ·.-.. :,·-.. -.... : ... ) {' . . ·- .-.'. -~- ·t•=--· ··_ '· ..... ~-- .. . -r~' •_,.:. -.. · ·-

For these reasons, the Corilriiissioii fiiids that the district atfp).'Il.ey' s~prepai·ati.o~ l;ll,l~ :Q,ling ofa 
response to the DNA-testing motion is a state. mandate within the n1earihig of Elrticle XIII B, 
s.~.ction.(:i, effectite:Jfu:iilii.fy:t.-;":iobL · ' . ., ·· · -w .·.• ··.· .. · ·: .,, ' . . . · . ,, 

· ~;~~tim!J4os, subci!.~i~ir~.-cci!'tfw'l$.~rsu~ci. (~!C3j)i~t~tA{a.s fon?w~: ., . 

:~, I:f.rthi?.'cotut:ijnds'evidel'ic·e,was:subj'ected·to PNA o!'otl;i.e't'foreiJ.sic festm~ , · . · 
_. previo~)y by' either the·pr~seclitioi'i·br defense, it shall order (be:partyafwhcise.; 

request the testing was. conducted to provide all parties and ~e court with access 
. to tb,eJ~PqW3I~ [,~p9~ 1 .~~~F~~}P,~;g~~~,!lP.~.I~bqrNR±q',P;;?~es.preB~·ed._ip .. <': 
cqpnec,ti()JJ;W1.tli~~eDJiA.9~39tl1er\)tqlqg;Jcal eY,l,9PB\)e te~ww ... ~mph_aAts ~Med:] . 

el~i.mantreque~ts;reibibursern~r1t,.for·~'espondingto retrti~sts·fof'.t11e ~1~ysis of evide'ifc~'b:eli:i.'. 
- .. · ..... .-~-.--'· ::'::.' --~~---: .. - .;•'('' ·_ .. -, .• -:i:' .. :~,--·. ·-_,_· ' . : .·:_,.' -":.•_i. _·::•. '.·····.'-;. '~ /' 

Based on it,s ~dll.tozy}~gtia.~e}:)j.~t tJ.1e.2cil1lt'~l;l1\M' .. or4~J:,~c:s~·ss to t)ie S}l.¢ciped in£P.11.Il<i,F.iol.~ 
subdivisi~n (~)leaves .llie'fbl.ii'f ';i~* 11o' di.~4~;~ti9? ill. q~~eril1g't11~:P·~u~~ ~f9e~s'.tp ~tevi?i1~ .. ,-, 
DNA-testmg mformatlon. 0 As mdiCated 111 the· analysts below, when' the comi: 1s left WJ,thou~ 
discretioii; tne provi.sio'i:i'is:_Ei stat¢' miuidEi.te rathei·-tli'ilii s:Cniitndate by· the coih't: Thel'eforb;:'Hie 
Ccimmissidn fllids that·tliel fcillpWing ilctivicy·i~isl!bje£t'ta·)u:ti.Cle.KJ:ti-B,' sectiop:Cj;:effecti.-\i'i?1 

· 

. January l,-200l::when-llie:e:Vidence·wa.s·subjected ~to DNA ordt1:iei· fcii·et'isic:testh1g'previ6'i.1siy · · 
• ..,_, "<:-~:· • -' '.-:·.' ,:, • .· •, •>\ • •(' ·,; •r;- i.:.' 

----~--~~~--~-- .-.. 
45 Ibid. 
46 Carmel Valley Fire, Pro.te~tion Disb·ict-1i. State of Cqlifor:nia (19 8 7} 190 ·Gal.App.-3 d 52 i. · 
47 ' ' • ' ;_ " ' 1 ' ' II . • ' • ~-~ ' 1 - ,• ,· • ' ' 

Cf. San Diego Unified School Dist v, Commission on State.Miihdates, supra; 33 'Cal.4th 859, 888, . - ,, . ~··: . ' . ' ., ' . . . . . 

48 Ibid. 
49 Goven~ment Code section 26521. 
5° Cf .. San Diego f/YJ..i.fi~4School Dist.; s,upra, 33 Cal.4th at pag~,~80. · T4eSupreme_Court did not . e." resolve the discretio~ary mandate issue, how'evi,?r, ~ it decid~.1 the case on othergrounds. . . " . 
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by either the prosecirtioh or defense; the ptoseci.ltion o~ defense, whichev~r-pt;eviousiy.ordered · 
. _the testing,provi~e.~ air' Pa.:}ies aqd the c:o,~ti Witii 'accessto t~~ labonito~y r.~P9ft§;,_l:lriderlyil1g .· 

'·.·data, m~dlaboratory note.s prepm·ed in c61inectio.p with the DNA or othe!'bi6logi~EH evidence 
·.-_testing. · - ,_.,._ · '- · · · __ , · ., .. · 

·'' 

' ·section 1405, subclivisimt (g)(~) (f~nner s~bd. (e)) states: ... · ·- __ · ·_ _ _ _ 

- · 'The testiiig'~h~ be bondg~t6db)' a_lab~ratory: mhtuail~"~k6ed'hpd~·by tn~ · · _ .-- -· 
. distii.ct attorney in a n:oncapital c~e; · 6r the:J\"fioii:iey General in ·a'capital'case·, a±ld .. -

the person filirig the motion.~ Ifthe_p_arties c_annot agree, .the court:shall designate 
the laboratory accredited l;Jy.theAJ,net'ican Society .. ,ofCrime Laboratm;yDireqtors _ 
Laboratory Accreditation: Board (ASCLD/LAB). · . · · · - · --· · 

Claimant r~quests reimbutseh1eht fm' ni.eettrl'g;and CO,Iifehing wtt,ll'th~ tliBJ ~1:i:<?ti\ey, appell,at~ ' ' 
counsel, rep,reserttatives ofthe Pi.tblic De'fendei.'' s lriiloce\ice T:Jnit,· etc., 'butffis'hncteill· whether 
claimant's -a1leged pill'pci~e ~ortiiese ti.ieetiriis is tO' a'gree oi':(abNA"testihglabora'tbf)i;· .. · · 

. - -·. ' ... , 4·:·. ,.._. . ' .. -.. ·;, ·''. :.' ··;·,·· .... 

The issue, nonetheless, is whether agreeing on it laboratory. is a mandatory- activity for the. 
indigent deferis'e: ti6\lli~erllild th'ti 'B~strfbt att6rnef. . ' .-· - .. . . ' - . ··:·- ~: ,.: . .· ·,'' . 
As stated above·, ·tl~ei:J.utY o.fi~~d{g~-nt·d~fen~~ counsel.is:';t~-present hi's case"'v-~gm:ousiyin a 
manner as favorable to the client [or convicted person] ~s the rules of law i:uid profe:ssiona) ethics 
will permit. "51 Deciding on a DNAcl:estlng'lab:falls within this prOfessional duty becaUse of the 
perception that the choic~;_ of lab. might.. affect the-test's outcome: Theref<:m!; -the Cotn,lUissimt · 
fmds that agreeing to a P.NA-.t~sting[abor:atm'y is: a state rnan<J,~t~;: 011 :a ptiblic·defender -subject to 

,. 

articleXIIIBjsection,6._. -
1 
.. :·. :,·, -~·;::,!·~ .• -. : .. :J:·· 1.- r.: •.. · .. ·. _,_.- 1

' 

As applie~ to -t11~ disrr:ct attori1ey, ciecidmg· tiii' a'])NA'"testm~:fabot~t6ry affir-ti~b·~~i:~6ti_h~s :'. _ 
been convicted is ill' furtli:erai.1ce:of'·eiifdrcm'fcririli.I'iai :ia.-w~;'8t is 'Cl6sely: reliitM'to'it: . For the·' 
same reason<J1stated a]Jove reg~qiri.g respo1_1ding:to .t.heiJN·_A:;testing n1qtiq_n; agr~~ing on a DNA-,·· 
testing laboratory is withi.n t!J.~ district attqrney' :S profe'ss_ion~I duties .. ::rhe~f:for.~, ~e, Coi!ll,uission 
finds that ~'gl'eeii.ift6'a DNA~tbtiii'{iabo'ffi\ory is alsO a gtate Dli;ut4~t~'8i.i:th~ cUstridt'afibr!~ey . 
within the ri1eftiiinifo'rarticle':X:Ifi E\l ~e9.tio'1~ 6 ~:ffebt1ve)finuar{i; :t;dQ1_·;, · ·.·_ · ·· - -

... ·:·,._._J1'- -~-:·· -·-.. ·. ':'' :Jt_..:.·· .-·· . . '-~-.~·.!~.:· .. -~- -~- :' -.. . ·i;~·-:'" . . . ... . . . 

Section i40~, .. S.):IR4\y~sion U) (fo11mersu_bd. (h))-sta~~s: '!Ap ~rger granting or.ci~nying-a motio'n · 
for DNA testing ut:~er JP:is sectiQJHhallnot h~.app~!l,l_able, 1:\l:l~ sl;lB,ll be·subj(;)pt to review only ., 
through petiti.on.for :y.rnt,qfmanda~e.-or~prohibition file.d1Jy.the.person seeking:PNA-testing, the 
district attorney, or the A.ttomey General." Claimant alleged the activity of "if necessary litigate 
the·[DNA-testing] motion including seeking appellate relieftln~ough a writ petitio!1 if the motion 
is denied. "52 .. _ . - · · · 

Although subdivision.G). appears to m·ereiy authorize; th_e indigent defense counsel cir the.·district 
attorney to 1'equest writreview of the superior court ruling o:p. the DNA~testi?g lt101}on~. the issue 
is whether fillng cit: nisponcfu1g to wnf'rev1e'W is a: state mandate: The Corriii:rission finds that it 
is. 

51 Norton v. Hines, supr·a, 49 Cal.App.3d 917, 922. 
' • • I 

52 See attached to the original test claitii'tlle becl.!i.raticin o~-Lisa Kahn, Jun~ 18, 20QJ, page l, and 
the Declaration of J ehnifet' Fdedmat1, Jurie 6; 2001; page 1. · · 
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As stated above, the sta~e mandates the program that allows convicte~ persons to seek J:?NA 
testing, and mandate~ fu.e appointni.h1t'ofmdigent defense counsel ~nd,er 'specifi_e~ coridi:ti.<?:~.S.· . 
The indigent deiens'e.counsel's dutiis "ti:i'pi:iisEmt his case·vigorously in a manner as favdi·ableto · ci 
the client [or defendant].as the 1ules of law,and profe.ssionaLethics :will perinit."53 Filing or .. · .. · 
responding to writ review for denial of a DNA-testing motion falls.within tllis profess!ona,l d11ty · 

. ·because, based on the pu~lW defender's prdfessional judgli1di~t,· tii~. ~uperiqfc~liJij\lcig~ ~i~,ay· · · · 
have wrongfully dehleci the petition:' Thete.f~re, the Cormnis~ig'n fiilds· that i~dige!if 4~fei1~e ··.... . 
counsel's filing oi· resj)6ncfulg',.to.Wrlt revi~'.l,r is a 'st~te ·rhandai~ tl_~at is ~t1~J.ect to '\ll,1rc..lf~.I~1 B ~ 
seCtion 6 effective J~uaiy 1 ,· 2001. . ' ;. ' . ·• ' .,. ' . ' ' ... ~ .· 

Filing.writ review is als~ a.~~te niand~te on·the district atto~le);, As-with tl;e discu~sioi1 abov~ 
regarding responding tq the motion, tr~e p~os~cuting district attorney's decision to file a writ 
review of the trial ;~OUli' s d,eci,sion to grant the D.N A -testing motion is driven by a serious. interest 
in public protection. Filing or respon:ding..to writ review in· such·a case is closely ,related to the: 
district attomey' s public .pt:osecutot'·role,.and also~analogous to the duty to "defend all suits · · · 
Drought against the state. in his or her county 01~ against his or her county•·; ... "54 .Therefore, the> 
Conunission finds that filing or responding to writ review ofthe trial~couti's dec;si.im.is a state- . 
mandated activity subject to miicle XIII B, section 6 for the district attorney effective January 1, 
2001. 

.. , '·' .' 

B. ~ctivities in section 1405 mandated by the coiu·t · :: . , 

Subdivition cb)(3)(B) o[section 1405, as amended by Staiutes 2001, ch~pter 943, states. that if 
the comJ-finds that theperson is indigentaqd::that co(insel has pi~eviouszj, ~een appoi/1ted !<_l}diu· 
this sectidi1, "the court may',' in its dis'cretimi, appoint coun~el'to· investigate and ifapprop1'iate, to 
file a motion for DNA testing.;," · · · · ·- · ; ··· · · ·· ·' · · ·8 ' ·:• · '' ,·.~ 

Thus, theissue is whether, whim coiniset was prev:ltnisly appoint~d; it is a state mahdate to 
appoint Cci"Luisel to fuv'es'tigate· ·and, ifapprop6ate·, fil~ithe DN.A-testirig rhotioii. - . • · · ·· 

-·....:. '~ ,'/ .' -· ' ' ' .. , •·, . -, : - ·, ', ' J; . ~ ' 

Art~cle XIII B, section 9, su~bdivisjm} (b), ~ftpr;: C:alifqrni!i C~nstitutiot). excludes fr9m either the 
stat_e or local speqding linlit,:any ,;[a]ppropriations reqt1ired for purposes,_of complying with. 
mandates ofthe cowts or the federal governm~nt w)1ich, without discr{ltion;I5

SJ re_quire an . . 
expenditure for additional services:prwhich unavoidably make the-providing of existirJg·set·vices 

.: 

D . . . . 
Norton v. Hines, supra, 49 Cal.App.3d 917, 922. 

54 Govenm1ent Code section 26521 , 
55 In City of Sacramento v. State of California ( 1990) 50 Cal. 3d 51 , wllich interpreted section·· 

·XIII B, section 9, the COll1i held that· "without discretion" as used in section 9 (b) is not the smn.~ .. 
as legal con1pulsion. Rather it means that the alternatives are so far beyond the realm of practi2al 
reality that they leave the state without discretion to depart from-the federal standards. Thus, the· 
court held th~t~he st!it6.,e1facted th~ tes,t,~Iai.n; st~tvte in 1:esponse to a f\'l,ci~ral ri1¥1~.aFe for ..... i 
purposes of artJ,cl~XIIIB, so the stat~ statute was not reimbursable .. (I d. at p. 7M .. Although' the 
context in City r?f, (iacT~an_zen.t~ _Yfas feciei'a!' mandat.es analyzed under miiole XIII :8; section 9, · 
subdivision (o),' the analy~is'is insi.-Tuctive' intllis case. · · ; . · · .·. · · · . -. 

·, 
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more costly."JBmP;~asis added.] Art,icle ~II B place~ sp~n.d4tg liml~·o~ bo~ the S\!lte ~!ld .. 
local governm¥11ts ... Gost?.m~ndated by.the c_omis'.' are exp~essly exclttde4 from these cetlings. 56 

. The Califonlia Supreme Court has explairi.ed atiicle XIII B a:dbllo\Vs:· . 
· ·' .... , . -, ;-r . ,- · - · :. ' . · · ." . ~ " ·;_· · . - ·':-, · ::.', ~- i ·- • ·. 

·Article XIII B - the soccalled "Garinl1mit" - restricts the runounts state and local . 
,, , , , · , ·. .' ·: . ' ·.. . - " .,: ' · • -, . ·: ' ·. :·· .: . . · . r:( . -I -• \'.'· · - .,-,, ·. ' .. _ . ; "'· . ' ., -' 

governrne,hts ui_ay. appropriate and sp.~tid e~ch.yeai fr6"\ii 'the "p1·0ceeqs of taxes." . 
. . (§§ 1' 3,J, s(lbds/ (a)~(c).J :·.' lit lmiguag~ similal to til~t ofear~ier s~a;tutes,_il.rticle . 
XITI B ills6reqii1res state·i·einibursement of re~ultiniidocai costS whehev·er; ·after .. · 
January 1, 1975, "tl{e Legislatun! or any state agency mandate~ a i.1ew prog;ai11 or . 

. higher!level of service on m1y local goven1met1t; ::. ," :{§' 6.) · Such n'landatoi'y state· 
subventions are excluded from the local agency's spendirig limit, btifinclud~d • . . .. 
within the state's. ·c§ 8, subds,. (a), (b):) Finally, aiiiCle XIII :i3 excludes fro in either 
the state or local spending limit any.''[a]ppropriationsr'equired foi· ptirp0ses of·· 
complying with inaridates of the courts or the 'federal goverrm1eritwhich,< without 
discretion; requiTe ·8.11 expenditure for additional' services ·or wh.ich.una:vo1dably': 
malce the providing. of existing services more costly." ( § ·g, 'subd. (b) ... · .) ··· 
[Emphasis added:]~7 ·· :~.,. • .·.. . :. · · . . . . . : -: . 

In other words, for activities lmdeiiaken·to comply with a comi mandate, a1iicle XIII B section 9, · 
subdivision ~b) excludes theiT costs from tlie constitutional spending cap of the' affected'sta:te m'; .·· 
loca:l entity. 5 J?y.contrast, expenqitures for state-mandated programs lmder sectiop 6 ofwi.icle 
XIII Bare exempt from a, local agency's spending .limit, but are not e~empt from the ~tate's, 
constitutional s:P~nding cap. 59 Since court man!=lates are excluded from· the constitutio11al.,; 

l ' . . ' - . - ' ·- . . ; ' - - . 1 

spending limit, reimbursement i.mder article XIII B, section 6 is not invoked. . t . .: . 

As stated above, th<: iss1;1e is :;vhether thre,~ppqil!tmet]:t of couns.el to invest\g;ate and if~.,. . . • . .. 
appropriate, file the DNA-testing motioii.; whei1 coun'Selwa.S previously appointed un,der section 
1405, subdivision (b)(3)(B), is· a niandate of the court oi: tlie state. In determiri.ing whether this 
provision is a COuii maridate, we i:\oii.sider' Whether the COl!li·bas discretion ih granting'the 
request. . If the COllli has"i10 'discretion, tlieii' the reql1ii"eii1eiit is more ili Hie na:rui·e of'a stafe . 
mandate rather than a~c0urt-ordered IllB.11date. Conversely~ ·tlie more disciretimi the co uti has hr 
requiring the activityi·the::more likely the activitY ·will'be a couti mandate. 60 

· · 

Based on the statutory language ("the comi may, in its discretion; appoint counsel. .. "), · 
appointment of counsel when counsel has previously been appointed is an activity wholly within 
the discretion of the comi. Thus, the Cotm11ission finds th1s activity is a mandate ofthe comi 

56 !d. at page 57, 

57 I d. .at pages 58-59. 

ss I d. at pag~)l. .. · ·.; 

,_ '· 
59 Californl~ Constitution·, wiicle XIII B, sectimT 8, subdivision (a). 

6° Cf. San Diego Unified·Schoo/ Di.st,: supr•d; 33 CaL4tli ai'page 'sso states: "[I]nits n:ian9p~ory 
aspect, [the test i:ilair1.1·statute] .'. ~'.'appea~s t~ cb,~st,it~te ~ state lliEn~~ate, in"_th~tl} establ~~~.es . 
conditions under which the state, rather than local offic1als, has made the deciSlO!lTequ!J:mg a . 
school district to incur the costs of an expulsion hearing.'~ 
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and not of the state.· As a court mandate, it is therefore excluded from the constitutional·, ... · ·. · . · · 
definition of'apprcipriatlous !lilbject folirnita~9tt' ~Ui;article Jqll. B, section 9 (b) ofth~ Califorhia· 
Cot1stitution, making ih16t subject to artiCle X[[] .B, section 6:.. . . 
. ~~- - . ! ·~. .. . ·. . ._,: . :._: .. -' .: ._. . : . ... . .• . . . . 

Similarly, seCtion 1405, subdivision( e) states, "The court; in.fts·cliscretion, may ordend1eEiring 
on the motioi.i. [for DNA testingl" Ctaiinagt"requ~sts r,eimbursementfo~· the folloy.;il~g·hearingo 
related activities Dfthe cHstdct -f!_~orneY 'J@ Thqige'nt defen4e ·_b6\:ii1B~l: tgn~_.spent 41. coli).i .for' ... 
appointriiel1t of counsel, iifh1~:or mot~oi~:~~?.:4tig~Hol1 ·~s~bbafeCi Yvi!J1:1iiotions .•. ·l¥! wen as·';. : 

· ti.·avel"related expeus~s assoCiated Witl{h\.eeting with in]n~tes in cori11ectioi:J with prepati.ng.the. 
moticin. 61 Claimant aiso alleges the Sheriffs activities ofcoi..h:t'testiinoi1y ot'l theChiiin:of · 
custody and dispositionof biola gical evidence. . , . , -,. · 

. . 

The plain language ofses~cm 1405, sgbdivi~iqn (e) V19icat~stl}at tl~_\s aqt[vity is dis?retionary .. 
with the cottii,j.e.:; tB. trjgge.re~ by EJ, qis,cretio_\:i.ary. pom1·qrMt:_.;I\1o.re:g_vel:; re.adil;lg ~ecii()p.14,05 in 
its entirety indic:~t~.s lli~t.:the CD~lrt d:n.Hd gt'"m1t or deny the lTIOtion f(Jr DNA testing without a 
hearing on the motion.: ... · ·. · ·' · · · · · ' - · · · ··· · 

... 
Claimant disagrees. In·conmierits on the d1:aft staff. analysis, claimarit argii.es "activities, such as 
the limited judicial· disdretichiin· appointinEnit ·of· counsel,· 'triggers'c.State nittndateH -~ctivities in 

· .can·ying· out the post conviction rights of the indigent to DNA comi proceedings:''· Claimant 
quotes,,aart of the. a~ysis abov.f( r~gardingJhe San Diego Jlnified S9hool Dist, .. case ~nq ~ts 

· discuss,Lq.n_ gf,di~qr~tiq~1~ ,de,cisions that trigg~r man.d~teq, costs (see pp. 16-17 ab0v.e ). .
Clalinf!-B-!.;~tat~s .ti~f th.e.~;apP,ointrrwnt of cq\ln~el\ ,w.Ni.~ 'triggered' by a discretionary eyent, is· 
deemediJo. qe ~ .~t~t_e lli\~4~teg ev,~t1t,'~-. Clii,4~!am go~S, .qn to. qite the dec,liu~ation pf J eim~f~r .. : 
Frie~n1~_9,]iigiiJ~\lY,S]l~!pf~¥~, f,':it)J._ tli~:t~.s,t3#li?,-;,~1~ fi1err~.-c?1!cludeswitl)-: ;.;~e;i9-}blltse1~1ent is· 
reqmre4, f9I ],Wfilf'lng~~ appol,lltm,er}t!?f co~1~~~ El.114 other apt1v1bes reasonal:Jly neceSS?l"Y 111 , , 

imp_le~~~t~g· tn~ t~~;:.c~,~j}#,l.~gisia#cni~:as .. q*~~4 b)'. the ?6~ty in its;C9,rffinission filings:: 
; ..• n. -· . , _. • 

Clail111illt!'lttempts-to tisethe analysis.abcive regardi.J.1g discretionary activities 'of"prO'sec).ltol's an:d ·. 
indigenp._defense counsel and apply it to discretionary ·activities &ffhe· coi.n't, Glai.J.nahfdoes so · 
withoutc~cJ.cir.,essingJh~ c:,op.~ptl).til?na].hasis in article XII~ B, section 9 (b) fgr fm_d,ing tl.l;is activity 
is not subjec.t tg AJ'tic,ie, :XIII B, ?.~.ctim16,:,Th~i~, clain}ai1~ ignon:s-the c:c;>i-istitution'al differe11ce, as 
explained ab,oy:~,·be:t';'{~en aqfiyiti~s tdggei·ed b)dhe discretion of ]o~al, ~pVel:iime,nt a9tors,. ~-d .. 
those triggered by the cowi's d.iscreti01i. Additiorially, claimEJ.nt asser-t"s that judicial discretion in . 
appointment of couilSel when counsell;tas already been appointed, and in holding a hearing, is · 
"limi~ed:'' fh~~ asse1'ticiii1 h9)'J~'v.~r; 'is not ·~qppcii-tecfh;y ,ev'idet{c~· 9rEiiialys!s ~:{ tiW statjitys. · · · 
Finally, th~_-Fri,edh?ap cle?1a:tatioii'qiiot_e·~ by\:l~imant a:ddi·ess~s !'iost ctimiictioii ])~A testing 
generally aild'chai·~tteti~s section 1405, subdivision (c) as recjuiri.J.lg "that a coiirhi.ppoint 
counsel for all-convicted persons serying a tem1 ofil11prisonment who file a motion under the · 
section." Although.this was true of subdivision (c) when section 1405 was originally enacted; 
Statutes 2001, chapter 943 aJ,11el.J.c[e:d tllis proyision to create a d1ffe!~ence b.etwec:11 the_ r:t?quired 
appointment of com1Sel in sectio"1i ·1403, subdivis16n (b )(3)(A), :~9: ~~e. disc.i·~tibnary appoiir~uiegt 
of counsel in subdivision (b )(3)(B). Thus, the provisiciii:s are b·e!ited. separately in this ai1al-ysis. ' 

61 Staff makes no finding mi whe~th~r transporting ii111~ates to or from state prison y-muld be . 
reimbursable Lmder Penai Code sectign 4 iso et seq. . . . : 

., 
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A~ discusseq a~ove; ~:~ca~iiy that is wholly ~ithin.the di-scretim'rofth~ courlis nofastate
mandatea activity, but is a court mandat~ withiri the ineanihg-~f article :XIIi i3, s~ction .9 (b). As 
.to subdivision ( e ),the plain -langi.tage indicates 'that whether 'or t1ot ;a heatii~g is held is wholly . 
.within the discreti01i. ciftlie court."_.,· · 

Therefoi:~;-'th~·GP!~1·sfon Jin~iti~cit a h.~~i;h1g -~~~-:tliePNA moti~~l, ~s. wei! 'as ~ppointm~·nt of .. · -:. · 
counsel when 'co~el was pr,evio~sly app.o~nted,, are court mand,at~s' 'on the ~[strict atton~ey Bn~ . 
indigent defe~e coimSef, !,lnct' are ther~for·e· not subject to article X;In ·B, section 6. 62 

. . . _:-. .. 

C.: Activities i~· sedtjori l4l 7.9 ~a~d~-t~d by .the st~~~- . _ . . . - . . . 
Subdivision (a), of section 14,17 .9· oftl1~ Penal Code states: 

. (a) ·Notfiiti;~t~ctin:g. ru~J!· other pt~qvi'sion· of la~ ~1d ·s~bj~ct to subai~~sio~ (lJ,), tlie 
app1·opnate'~civerillnental ei:)tity shall l.'etaih al! biolOgical m~terial that is secured 
in connec'ticiriiwith·:a c:dinilial case'foi'tbe period oftifu'e'that any p'ei)sciifi·erniili1s . 
incarcerated in connection with that case. The govenm1ental entity shall have the 
discretion W det.~rmj1-1e \~oW the evid~l:Wi:,: .is retained .ptq~~uB.J.'!,tto tl1,is sectio1~; , , 
proviQ.\ld tlmt the.~vidence is retfLined in 11 condition sui.~able fpr deqxyribonuclei6 . ; 
acid (DNA) testing. - :. . · · .. .. ,. · , 

. . .. . :' ·' . . . . 

Subdivision (b), as discu'Ssed'below; sp'ecifies tlie cor1diticins upSb which the !Cicci! ei1tity ~1ay 
dispose of the biologihal evidence. Neither stibdiyi~lml(a)rior· (b). was 'substaiitivdi)(:aiiie!ide.d 
by Statutes 200'1 ;' chaptetf943. · Clahnantrec:j'i.iests' r~h'rib1n'semetl.t fodd'entifYi11g -fllid tra6t¢pg . 
evidence to mairitaui.pi·oper retentiofi'a..tid stoi'age,"pfepai'ii'ig·:ruid tra:Cl&1g Biblq/tl'cah:videi'ic~ . 
sent to the lab ·forbNktestiilg;·atitl.maiiit~iiiifig bioldgicfij evid'in'ce irh·efrig-~i1at6d faciHHes' and · .. 
adding and maintaiJ.ung:·si.ith'facifities .. Q]afrhant also''aileg;cis· h'ilat6cJ ·a'cti;itk!§~ :,SlWh rulj)'q_Jigie~ . 
ru1d procedures, tr'aining{d1stdbt.\tiol1 of a s·tatei Attbi-ri.e§ o§l:ieial '·s: Of:f{ce' pubfic·~tloif8n the 'teSt 

_ claim sta,t).tte, ru.1d c\e~~gning E!lld develpping .comput~::r softw]l.f~ and:eqtupment,neces9arY to:: 
identify and retrieve th~;biolo~icai IDB;~eriaL 9~ · _. -• · · . . · -- ~ . . , . . - -

Because the:plahi.1Eil_1guii~e' of secti~nl417 .9, subdivisiori (a), requii.'es'Uie l0'6a1 eiitifXt~-~etaill' 
.biologicalma\erlal'sebi.rred ii-i'com1ectiofl' with a felc)ny case,64 the Co.inn'iisafori finds'thatth!ii. · 
activity is mahdated liy tite state, aild is tlleJ'efore subject 'to aJi:lcie XIII :B: sectibi'i- 6 ·~ffective: .. · 
January 1, 2001. , .. ··' ··, '' - · · · · · · · _ ·: ,. ·. 

. . ·. ;_:._ '::·. : .r:-~_, · .. ·.: . · · ... · ,. · .: ·. ·-:r; ~·, :· ,: .. ··· · .· · ~ · 
Subdivisi61i. (b) of ~eqt\9iU417'.,Q oftl1(Pe1~~tCod'e ~ta;l:e9 .. tha( "Agoye,r!1)11entaJ ~ptity i::rl?-Y ··• · 
dis~ose of biolog!c~:~,t ~ia~eriall:),Mciri tl1~ exp~:~tion o_f tJ:;¢ pe,\'iqq oftirp~ d.is9!jbe?.~J~IJ)-Jb.~~v.isioR . 
(a) 1f all ofthe condi!g:J,llS set fcir belov{are rpet., .. " The stat~ute the~1 hsts·th!! no.W;.~,pro~Islons 

. ·'' 

. . 

62 Tllis fi1i'ding ii'icl~des' dei{ial of the' adiyity clau1~a,nt alleged for tlie slieriff t6·n:ariSj:iort .. 
convicted per~qik a'j.id ·pr6viti~ .brat testii11di1.-Y at heattngs: . · · -. · . · . · 
63 These related activiti~s ~re. not exp~:~ssly.required by. the stai:ut~, so they may. be considered 
during the parameters ru1d guidelines phase to determine the " ... most reasonable methods of 
complying with the mru1date :· ... "(Cal. Code Regs, tit 2, § 1183.12, subd. (b)(2)). 
64 The State AttoniefGen~i·alhas ·opiiied that this ref.entio~1 is- reqiiii;~d ci11ly in felony cases. 
88 Opillions of the Califonlia Attotney General 77 (2005). · · · · 

·~ . ~ 
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which, if accompanled by a lack of a ti~1ely nisp?nse as specified, :wo~,rld authorize the local 
entity to dispose, of the biological material. collected . 

. Claimant requests reimbursement for inalcing initial contacts fci1' pennission to dispose of the 
biological evidence. · · 

Thus, the issue is wheth~r uotifyuig persons conviqted offelonies of the disposal ofbiological 
'' matei'ial il'l cmmection with their criminal case before thel.r release from prison is a ·state:, '·.' 
mandated activity. The Commissim~ finds that it is_not. ·•· . . 

ll~-the,Kei·~·I-figh SchOol Diit ... cas·~, 65 tli~ C~lifb,rniaS~tprem~ Court co,i1slde~~ed whether school ' 
districts have a rightto reimbm-sement for costs' in complyu1g With statutory notice and· agenda 
requirements for vfu-ious education-related programs thafiri-e funded by the state and fedenil 
govenm1ent The comi held that in eight of the nine programs at issue, the claimants were not 
entitle~ to reimbursement for notice and agen~a .costs becam'le di;::trict participatipn in the 
underlying pi·ogram wap voluntary,,, As the court stated,, "if a school district elects to par;ticipate 
in .or continu.e participation,in any underlying voluntary education-rela.ted funded pro gram, the 
district's obiigat!on to c<;>mply with tl').~ notice and agenda requirement related to that program 
does not constitute a reiinbursable mai1date. "66 

. · 

Here, as in K~rn, the ini~ial decision to dispose of th.e biological1~~terial is ·volm1tai-y or . 
. discretiQ)l~. This decision, in tm'n, triggers a mandatory duty to notify those incarc(\rated. 
Thus, b'e;ause this s~aMe autl1oi·izes but does not require the lqcal entity to dispose of tl~e ·· 
biologic~! materialbefore t~e ~om1icted.person' s releasdrinn prison, the Commission fmds that 
doing so-=!~ not sub] ~Ct to article xttr :8' section 6. . . 

:0. Do t~e test claim statutes constitute a "program" withiri the meaning of article XIII B, 
seetion6? . 

In order'-Igi· the test claim legislatioii to be subject to a1iicle XIII B, section 6 of the Califomia. 
ConstitUtion, the legislatioi1 must constitute a "ptogram," defined as a progii'nn that carrie·s··aut 
the govenim.ental function of providiilg a service to the public, or laws which, to in1plementa 
state policy; impose unique requirelnents on local governments and do not apply generally ·to all · 
residents !anp enti~1es in_th9. ~tate. 67 Only m1e of these fmdings is nec~~lW:J' to trigger article 
XIII B, sectlciri 6, · 

Ofthe activities discussed above,69 only the following activities and statutes· that are subject to 
a1iicle XIII B, section 6 are now under consideration. Thus, future reference to-the test claim 
statutes or legislation i:s limited- to' thd foliowing: ·· · · 

65 Kern High Schoo} Dist., sup~:a, 30 CaL 4th 727. 
66 Id.. at page 743.. Emphasis in origiilaL 
67 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d 46, 56. 
6
a Carmel Valley. Fire Protection District v. State ofCalifomia, surpa, 190 CaLAppJd 521', 537 .. 

' ' ' 

69 
Claimant also requests reimbursement for pr~pai:ing and tracking biologiCal evidence sent to 

the lab for DNA testing, and for DNA tesiliig-i:equhed 'of the sheriff's ciepartni.ent that' is not . 
reimbursed·by tlie court. Since these activities are not expressly in statute as local goveniment 
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• Representationand investigatiori:<For indige1it defei1se counsel investigation of the 
DNA-testing and representa.timTofthe convicted person (except for drafting and filing the 
DNA-testing motion) effeqtive' Januai-y I, 2001 (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd: (c) as added by 
Stats, 2000, ch. 821). · · · · 

• _Prepare a:nd·fi!e motion-fo-r DNA testing& representation: if the p,ersonis indigent. 
and has met- the statutory re_q.uh:ements, a·nd if counsel was not previously appointed -·by · 

-the court, for counsel to prepare and ftle a~ motion for DNA testiiig, if appropriate, · _ . 
· effediveJan'ua.:ry i, 2oo2 (Peri.' Cod~,·§ 1405, subds. (a) & (b)(3 )(A)).· Also, providh1g 
notice of the h1otion to "the Attorney General, the district attomey in the cotmty- of 
conviction; a.nd; if !mown, the govermnei1tal agency 0~ laboratory holding the evlden~e 
sought to be tested" is mandated as of January 1, 2002 (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (c)(2)). 

• Prepare and-file response to the motion: Effective'January 1, 2001, to prepare atid file 
a response to the motici11 for testi.J.1g, if any, by the district attorney "withi.J.1 60 days of the 
date mi which' the Attomey General and the district attorney are served with the motion, 
unless a ci:mtimiance is.gi'fl:nted for good .cause" (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (c)(2)). 

• Pr~ovide prior lab reports and data: When the evidence was s~bjected to DNA or other 
forensic testing previously by eithe1' the prosecution or defense, the prosecution or 
defei1se, whichever previously ordered the testing, provides all parties at)d the cou1i with 
access to the laboratory repmis, underlying data, and labm'atory notes prepared in 
connection with the DNA or other bi'ologicaJ eviderice testing effective Janmiry l, 2001 
(Pen. Code,§ 1405,subd, (d)). · 

• Agree on-~ ·DNA lab·: Effectlv~ Iat~uary 1, 2001; for ili~ public defender and the district 
attolney to agree on a DNA-testing laboratory (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (g)(2)). 

• Writ r'eview: Effective January 1, 2001, prepare and :file petition, or response to petition, 
for writ review by indigent defense com1sel and the district attomey of the trial-comt' s 
decision on the DNA-testi.J.1g m\:>tion (Peri. Code; §-.1405, subd. U)). · 

• 'Retain biological- material: Effective January 1, 2001, retai~1 all biological material that 
is secured in cmmection with a felony case for the period of time that any person remains 
incarcerate~l.-in connection with that case (Pen: Code,§ 1417.9, subd. (a)). 

The Conmussion finds that these test claim statutes constitute a program within the meai1ing of 
ruticle XIII B, section 6. DNA testing and retention of biologicalni.aterial caJTy out a 

. governmental function of providing a service to the public by allowing-incarcerated persons to 
contest their- crimi..nal convictio_ns, thereby fosteri.J.1g justice for those wrongly convicted. 
Moreover, the activities impose unique requirements on local govemment-tliat do not apply 
genei·ally to all residents and entities in the state. Therefore, the test claim statutes constitute a 
program within the meaning of m'ticle XIII B, section 6. 

requirements, the Comnussion may conside~· them during the parameters ru1d guidelines phase to 
detem1ine whether they are "the most reasonable methods of complying with the mandate" 
(Cal.Cocie Regs, tit. 2, § llil3.12, subd. (b)(2))~ . 

, . 
-, 
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Issue 2: Does the test .claim legislation impose a new. prograJ1l or higher level of service. on 
local entities withiii the mearii~g of ii1-ticle XIII B;s.ection 6? ' ·.·.··-.. '. ·' ... · 

- . · Jo determine whe.~h.erthe "proi?;ratjl" is new or hnposes a high~r-level of set~ice, ~!e test_cl~hn · .,,· 

· .. -· leg~siatio? i~ ~ot}1faat~~ ~? the_l~~a\.',i~eqttir~rri,e_~tsJ:n effft~~ ~edi~t~ly befo're ~-11a?!iflt~1e.t~~t · 
clann legts!atwn. 0 Aridthe test'claun legtslatwn:must·mcrease the +e.veLof gcJVernmental._.: · 
service provided to the publlc.71 Each activity is discussed se.parately. :···:, . • ' "· f• : ·: ·: 

. . . Prep~re a~dfi!~1notio~ for DNA .t~sting & fepfes~n~~ticin;_:A.s -a;s6~s~e&aboye~H1is ac#_vity ' .. 
. .. ·requires ciiwi~ap.poiJlted. cioliliiiel; if not pi~eyio~~ly Appoiiit~d :b)•th_e coUri, ·t~ ilivest~~~te and .• · · 

represei1t the ·p~rsbn fo\~ t)l._e· pi.lrpq·s~ of obfairtiil.gT)~Ji., ~esting';. arid as' Eiln~\1ile4 by Stat],ltes :ioo 1, 

·;·.· .. ;-· 

• '• .... ' '•-.' • • .•.. ,, :•-•·· H•· • ' ,1., • ' •r • ,-~, •••'- ,, •,:' ' 

chapter 942, to file' amqt_ion, if'appropriate, (?,r DNAt.esfu'ig and. wrepr~sent \he pe_1:~oi!: .~olely 
for the pmvose of obtaining DNA testing (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subtls. {a) & (b)(3)), and to 
provide notice of the motion as specified(§. 1405, subd. (c)(2)).72 ' · .. · .. ·.•· 

. Fuiauce, i.n.jts Adgu'sf2001 ~ortii±i~~ts, statbs tl1e followiti~: ·.' ·. 
-~.· ., . ·- ••. ·:· _::.;•, ... \> ~~ ·:. . • •• ·. .• . ... ~~ ." •·• -:• 

[1]he ·activities described in the .test claim do not constitute a new pro gni..m or 
activity, 9_1' a rei.J.npu.rsabl~;:P9St, ;.V{~ b:::Ii,eve.~fat ,tbe. actiyit(.~$ ,'', is, a PJ;Op~dW~ 
extell§~9H of th ~. q~}g,ip aj ti·i ~1. -: ::fh ~ 1p~tiJf. 8~ in vq! V..MM o~'ll ~ ·. rai;l)\p.g , ~?fJl~¥ilJ~ti on 
of orjgiii.hl, _evi~ep~~ u~~iig t~¢l];iiblo'~~ nofa,yitilabJ§.at~he)iij!~,otih{ 9rigjpa!... . 
.'~~se_;_t!~et~qy riD,siiig iii quei;ti,()J:l.~l11.at¢9.al- ar~d ~vqstl:lgtjv~ issu~:: to the id:ii?Jpal . 

"- cri.ffii.nal Ch!gge AA~ ven~ict: ·''.the, deferis~ anq pp:oseC:titC?i:Ja,I,-actiyity,and rel~tec! 
ll_1vestigatioi'ls of this test Claim ani.existiii.'g responsibilities oflO"cal govei11riient. 

In its Octo ber,2_QQJ ~:~spqJ,1S,(l !q,Dep\l;rbnent qHWBJlC<;': .cqm.i;J;J.e11ts1 c;laimant arg4-~.s t~at the 
progranJ.j~ riqt n;t~r~\fe#~,Ii~ip:)lE.Pf: th¢qri~tl.fil'-chi~\ll.s.sif ti·i~ cqill.~~l cir:,~Xt~~siqp~,qHn~ •.. · , .. 
originafCase: Cl~tP-1~-\\(Pj!~~ ~: !#gi~\ativ,e @.a_ly~is o'f-~Ei-:134.f.:giat,.g:Q~1v~Ct~.d t11<i.i\!idli.ll..ls had no · 
right topost-con:vletionDNA'testiiig before ffie·test 'claim stafute.73 'Claimanr'a!sost~t~~ that. 
preexisti11g \aw (Pen. Code,§ 1182) that authorizes a motion for a new n;ial is to ben1ade prior to 
the iwp_Bsi~i~r:sfJud~eri~: %11k~ the test ciaiii1·-st'atiit~ th.~t ~u:tb'o~iies t11e· J;\iqtJ.oi1 a:ttet':the' . · -:;, · 
judgment. Cl~~1anfp~in{~·oufih~ttli~ 9r:ii.u\s_~l' appoln\~ii to i·epre~ei'it tl~e c6nviqfis ofte11, new to •· 
the case and must 'conduct an.i.J.ivesti

1
gatioii ili or'dei· to :detemiiiie whether the motion is' · ·. · • - · 

warranted, and if so, to prepare and file it. Claimant als~ ~t'gues thatii~~i·k0a.s"t~~/pi1'6i· : . · . 
mechanism for ob~~~~linga DNA tesHo use as ~1e basis:.:forhabeas corpus relief,, and th-at there is: 
no absolute right tci counsel for habeas corpus relief (citing Pe11nsylvania v. Finley (1987) 481 

. . . . . . 

70 San Diego Unified Schooz'Dist., sup1·a., 33 Cal. 4th 859, 878; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.Jd· 830, · 
835. . . . . . . ; 

• ·• ~ --· '.I ' • 

71 San Diego Unified Sch;oz. Disf., supra, 33 CaL4th 859, 878 .. 
n The d.istllirsion as to whethef this activity is a new program or hig;i~er level or senrice includes 
the original test claim statute (Stats. 2000, ch. 821) as.well as the amendments of Statutes 2901, 
chapter 943. · · · · 
73 Assembly Committee on Public Safety, Analysis of Sen: Bill No. 1342 (1999-2000 Reg. Sess.) 
as amended June 13, 2000, pages 4-5. 

- " ~· ' 
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.·:. ,·.· ·, 

; . · . .... t · ; ::.!! ·.: l · · :·: '.. - · .. ~ · ' r ~-, • : • ... ,·. • • • • : ' ·.:• • .: • :._~ • •• : • • 

. U.S. 5 51). Claimant concludes that the test claim statute is new and not an extension of a 
preexisting duty of trial or habeas cou'nael~ . . ' ·· ... 

It~ its D~cet~b~r ZOO), c~~wnent~·; Fin~1we ~~~tes that ~ppointlng ~~u~1s~fto it~v~stlgat~ amt file a 
motion, if approin:iate; for'post-COllViction'bNA testingfcii: .iiidrgent c~nvictE)d-.persons L9 a· .. -
reimbursable state-m~lidated pro~·am .. _.> -.' ' - · · · .. ·._ >-. · ~ . ·- , , - · ' : 
' . . . . . - ..:... : . •· . - . ' '.r'. . ' .• . 

· The Comm.ijl,Si~ni, fuid.s th~(the,acti;yi~ies of investig~tii~g:~nc(,if al?pi·9priat;::, fi}ii1g, li,-t:n,o'tion f9!' . -- . 
. ·.·DNA testing and repnis~~tj.ng ~e per_~ on- _s9(ely for_th~ Ptfijlpse 'of ol;lt,aip.ing' DNA te*ng ~n~iei-: · 

Penal Code s~ct!qn 1405, constitute. anew prqgrru-p. or high~r.leveJ of seryjce. The'pN.AAesti11g. 
motion is a sepaiiteCJ1fil a~tion, 7~ not pati of thy original ci'in:lll1a[ B,CtJOll, sit1ce the action is not 
'to bring someone "to trial ai1d pt~nishment."75 As si.tch, the mciiTonfor DNA test1pgis not an 
extension ofthe original'crii1linal trial. " ' · · .... · ·· .. · 

Under preeYisti.p_g law; a convicted person cai1 file a ~etitio,n for writ oQH\qeas corp1,1s or by . 
coram nobis76 based on newly discovered evidence.7 

· Howevei-, a public defender is nOt required 
todoso. · · ... ,-.~· ~~ .. ,~ :· 

. . . ' ' ···~·_·'"!·· .... ~ _. .·,· '\ .. ~, :~·. ·•.:;" .. _,-·j, 

Another preexisting sfatute,_'Govei:tul!eqt (;ode s¢gticii1 6 86£?:2,,, requires '!;he. co1,11~ to. ,9ffer to 
appoint COUnsel to repr~~:~!J.(s~at~ priso~ei's 's\.1bj~ct tO a capihiJ sent~~}Ce fot: ptiljJ_D§~·;l of S~ate 
post-conviction proceedif!gs, hi~aniJ\g_stateptog¢edings in which the j)i·isoner s'eel~~ 'col!!it~r~l 
relieffrom a caplt~~.sep.t~R~e, i.e_.,relit:f othettlian by_ a~~o~iati9. appeaL;~n The $abe~~ c·orpus 
Resourc~9 Center, ar(~~~,~:!-c::Y,~l- the ~HdicialJ?nincli 9f state' go:Verninent, prcivided;orthis -
counsel. 

. . ; - - . . 

. These provision~,,hqy.r~y~~· ~~:e qi~tlndffrp_l)i ~~h~ reqiiif~~~-lerit~ pf thf!t~dt cJ~il11 ~f~~ie. 11~us, 
investigating, filing P1e. _l;ii,ot).bn Jo_r Df!_A'Wst~g, and repres~i11ing _the B~\-#.?# fcif tl~y purposes of 
obtaining DNA tes#p;g }u:~ fiat pr:ee)(istinff ci~ties of loca,I · ei1tities, but ai'e ·a_ ~1ew pi·cigi~~n1 and . 
higher level- of sei.Yid( ' ' ' ' . ' ' ·' ' ' . --.· . . 

. _ 1 ; · ... ··: I. ~ . _.- . • • _. . ; ·. . • ··· .,, . 

Inasmuch as the te,stcl~ statute impose_s new requirements; the Commissiqn finds that the 
activities of investigating and, jf appropri_ate, ·filing a_ motion for. DNA testing and represepting 
the person solely for the purpose of oqtainingD'tJA testil1gunder Pena,l Coqe section 1:405, .: · 
constitute a new progtam or hlgher !~vel ·of service. •,- , -; .. , . , : 

The test claim statutes, as disciisse'd above, also req11ire locaJ entities to do the following: 
. ... . .. ~ ·. ~ . ,.;, q;·_.- - :':' 

74 As defmed by Code of Civil Procedure section 30, a civil action is "prosecuted by one patiy 
against another for the declaration, enforcement or protection of a right, or the redress or 
prevention of E~cwrong." . . · . . _ . . . ·. . . 
75 As defmed by Penal Code section683, a criminal action is-"the proceeding-by wllich a party 
·charged with a public offense is accused and brought to trial and punislm1ent.. . " - : 
76 A writ of .coram nobis ,permits the court that rendered judgment to reconsi~er it and give r11lief. 
from enors of fact. · . . '· ,, ' . ·. ~ . · · · .. . 

· 77 In ;.e Clark (1993) 5 Cal. 4th 750,766. 
78 In re Ban'lett (2003)31-CalAth 4'66, 476, fn. 6: 
79 See <http://www.hp·c.ca.gov> as of April28, 2006: 

-, 
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-- s P1·epare ancl ftler(!spop.s~ to t_be ,motio~: Effective January 1, 200-1, to file a re,~ponse to the 
motion for t~!hirJ,g, it.: any; by~h_e disiJ:(ct a~o!ney _"wi~hm 60 days of the_ date op vt!~ich the - -
Attorney Generaf~rid the district attorney al'e served with the motion, wiless'il. coi1tihi.tance is -
granted fm' good cause'.' (Pen. Code, § 1405; subd. (c)(2)). ·. ' --- . ' ·. 

• o j •t ''i'< ' ~ • 1 ' 1 , } 1 • , ,' • ' • 
0 0 

I 

o - Provid~ -p~i~r;\~b r_ep~rts ~nd li~ta:. wl1en the ev/dence ~as subjected to DNA or ~ther - -• · 
--- forensic testing pr~viously by eithedhe prosecutioii or defeilse,.the prosecution or defense', ·_ -

whichevi:lprevidusly ordered_ the _testi~ig, provides: all partie{aild' il-ie 6oi.rrt with ~i£ess)d thl 
laboratory repmis, underlying data,:·a~d-labonitory hqtes piepru:e·d In conned:ion with tlie'_ --
DNA or other biological evidence testing effective January 1;;2001 (Pen. Code,·§ 1405, · 
subd. (d)).' : . • - - - • - - · 

. - . : _:: )· . :.•. ' . - .. , - ~ - - . . - . . . . 
o Agree on a DNA hib: Effective JE\11:u.ah), 200 I, for the _public ,defender and the district 

attorney to agree oi:t a DNA-testing iabonitory (Peii. Code, § 1405,_ Stlbd. (g)(2)). ' 

• Wdt 1·eview: E[ie~ti~e-Jan,uBl'y,l,20bi, p,repare a;~d-.fi1~ petitign, m\.~sponse to petition, for 
wtit review by mdigent c\~fense counse( and the dlstt~i.c:tatton-iey of the triar-court'.s decision 
on the DNA~t~sti.Ug m~ti,on (Ben. Code,-§ 1405, subd. G)).o. . .. - _., .. .. ,_ 

' ' 

Because preexisting· law did hot t:~CJ.i.\ire l~cat' entities.~~ perfo'i'n1 the fciur activities !i'sted above; 
the C<)!W~~\?sion fmds that they. constitute a new-program or higher level of service within the 
mean.ing:ofarticle XIII B; section 6. . 

Retain biological material: TI1e test claim statute requires 'the appropriate governinel1t er\tlty' 
to ret~ a!l biological material that is secured· in cmmection with a criminal case for the period 
of time ~~~~t at~y P.er?.on r~l1Wns ~1carqerated_in com1~ction wi~ that cas~ (Pen. Code, § 1~ 17 .9, 
s~bd. \~b):~ . .T}t~ Sa,l~fomia·;A,J;t~rriey_ p~ner~Il~a,s · qpitt~P, that fu,is .Ro~s t1ot requir_fl, r~teJ?-\i~I1 of 
bwlogJcal matHr1C)-j 111 conn.ectwn.w1th a nus.d.emeanor conviCtion; but only \1-P.Plles to. felony. 
cases. 80 - - · :-- - · · -- · -· _, _, · · ... - .· ~ · 

! ... ' . ~ 

Althou~h:preexi~ting la-;v includ~s a law ,~nforc~ment d1,1_ty to preserve e:viqenc~ t_hat might be 
expected to play a sigtliftcant role in the' suspect's defe'ilse, 81 that duty is 'lipJ.ited. The Califomia 
Supreme Court outlined the limitation as follows: · · · ·· · 

The state's responsibility [to· preserve evidence] is further limited wl1~11 the 
defendant's chall'enge is to '"the failure_ of the State to "I'ires'ei'Ve evidentiary 
mate1ial of which i10. more cai-i l:le said than that it could have: been s'i:1bjected to 

· tests, the results 6f whielin{ight have exciiierated the defelldaiit" [Citations . ~ . 
omitied.] In such' case·, "unless a ~ririiinal def~\1dant can show bad faith on the . - ··' 
part 'of the police; faihu·e to preserve potentially useful evide~'ice. dcies not ' ... · 

. constitute aderual of due prbcess•oflaw." [Citations omit'ted:'] 82 
· - · ·-

Thus, the p;·eexistin_g dt,t;tY to retai,n.~~~l~gi~al, evjd.~n~e is.liJ.ni~ed ~~1~;1_the mat91:~a!,)il~e DNA 
and other bwlogicalmaterial, 'could have been subject to tests, the r~sults of which might have 

80 88 Opinions of the California Attorney General 77 (2005). 
81 People v. Farnam (2002) 28 Cal. 4tl1107, 166. ' 

. 
82 Ibid. 

-, -, 
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exonerated the defendant." Moreover, before tl;e test claiin statute, there was no duty to retain 
biological evidence past the date of conviction or when the tiille for appeal had expired. 

' _. -. . . - . . 

Therefore, the Commission finds that effective January 1, 200l, it is a newprogram cir higher 
Ieveiof service to retain DNA or other biological evidenc_e secured in connection with a felony 
cas_e for:the peliod of time that any person remains incarcerated in connection with _that case. -

. ' . -- ' . -·. . . . 

-Issue 3: Does the test claim legislation impose "costs mimdated by the state;, within the_ 
- meaning of Government Code sections 17514 and 17556? - - - -

In m:der for the test claim statute to impose a reimbursable state-mandated progran1 under the 
Califomia·Constitution, the test claim -legislation must impose costs mandated by the state. 03 

Ill

addition, no statutmy exceptions listed in Govemment Code section 17556 can apply. 
Govenm1ent Code section 17514 defines "cost mandated by the state" as follows: -

[A]ny increased costs which a local agency" or school district is requiTed to· incur 
afier.Tuly 1, 1980, as a result ofany statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, or 
any executive order implementing any statute. enacted on or after Jamtary 1, 1975, 
which mandates a new program or higher level of service of m') existing program 
within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California· Constitution. 

With the test claim, claimant files a declaration that it "is incurring costs, well in excess of $200 
per rumum, the minimum cost that must be incurred to file a claim in accordance with 
Govenm1ent Code section 17564(a)."84 

Government Code sectim117556, subdivision (e), precludes reimbmsement fol' a local agency if: 

[t]he statute or executive order provides for offseil:ing savings to local agenCies or school . 
districts which result in no net costs to the local agenCies or school districts, or includes 
additionalmvenue that was specifically intended to fund the costs of the state mm1date 
in an amount sufficient to fund the cost of the state mandate. [Emphasis added.] 

The issue, therefore, is whether there is sufficient additional revenue to fund the progran1. The 
Commission finds that there is not. 

. Penal Code section 1405, subdivision (i) states: 

(1) The cost of DNA testing ordered under tlus section shall be bome by the state 
or the applicm1t, as the comi may order in the interests of justice, if it is shown 
that the applicant is not indigent and posses the ability to pay. However, the cost 
ofany additional testing to be conducted by the district ail:orney or Attorney 
General shall not be borne by the convicted person. 
(2) In order to pay the state's shru·e of any testing costs, the laboratory designated 
in subdivision (e) shall present it bill for services to the superior comi for 
approval and payment. It is the intent of the Legislature to appropriate funds for 
this purpose in the 2000-01 Budget Act. 

83 Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835; Govenm1ent Code section 175-14. 

84 The cunent requirement is $1000 in costs (Gov. Code,~ 17564, as an1ended by Stats. 2004, 

ch. 890). ~ ~ ~ 
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As to the DNA testing, there is no local entity expei1diture for this testirlg because the statute 
& calls for"tile state 'or appllcant'to p~y fdr it. 'However, there is#o ;similar primps~ offt.mdiiig for 
• · - the other ac\ivitieS'fuandated' by the t~'St dailh statUte:· Tiiere'fore; 'the'Corrii:iiissiori firids 'that . "' , 

subdivision (i). of sectioii 1405 ·does l)ot predliide reir:i1btu·sement for the test claim: ···· · · . .. 

, ·In !idcllticin, th~ clauJJru~t indicatedr~ceipt of a $160,000 g1:ant fr~n1the·Off1CeofCru~ip~ .. 
Justice Planniilg (State of Califorllia)'for pro\iidihg:i·epresentation to for~nerpublic defeilder . ·.. · ·· .. ·" · · · ' 
clients who req1,1estcotil1~elforDNA~testing mqtions:SS .··. ' · . . . .. ·. t' . . ' · 

·_ = •• .-... • .• • . ' . 

There is no evi~enae ir).fue record-that this ·grru1t constitutes "additional. revenue . ::. :specificall):' ·. · • :·, · 
intended to fund the costs of the state mandate in an.B.mount·suffiCient to fund.the·cost of' the :. ~ 
state mandate." The grant was only for indigent. cq)lns~l or public d~fender expenses, and. was _ 
not intended to ft.md ~vidence retentjou, or other activities ~·equii'ed by the test claim statute~ .. 
Therefore, willie this grimt w6u10 be cciusidei>ed a1i' offset of expenses incurred tinder the · '' 
statute,86 it does nbfpt'~cltiM'rei.h1bMsehient 'for the stat~~marid~ted pi·ograin: . . . . 

. - {;'··:': . r. . .- ' ·.\:, .. , ,.··_·:~·\ ·<:·::t~ ~.. ~J . .i·' ., -:-,;•.; .:c_~. J- ..... ,,;.. 

Therefore, the Commission finds thai the test claiii1 statUtes i1iipo£cosis ma1~dated by the state 
·within the ineruling ofGbveJ'nment Code··section' t-7514, afid· tiiatthe predlusH:in'Efih Gci"Vertiri"ient 
Code section 17556 do notapply: · · , .. ' · · ·F<' " · ' 

. -:- ~ ' 

CONCLUSION 
..:.;.'; .. , I 

The ComJnission finds that the test claim legislation imposes a reimbursable state-mandated 
progran1. o1i local agencies within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constifu.!ion and Govenunent Code section 17514 to pelfoim the following activities: 

• 

• 

I 

Represe'ntation and investigation: For indigent defense· counsel investigation of the DNA
testi.tig 'and representation of the convicted person (except for drafting ru1d filing the DNA
testwgmotion) effective January 1, _2001 (Perl.. Code,§ 1405, subd. (c) as add~d by Stats. 
200.Q, ch. 821). · 

·• 

Prep.a~~ ani:! file motion· for DNA testing & 'representation: If the person is indigent and . 
has met the statutory requirements, and if counsel was notpreviously appointed by the c6mi, 
for counsel. to prepare and file a motion for DNA hoisting, if appropriate, effective. 
Jrumary 1, 2002 (Pen. Code, § 1405, subds. (a) & (b)(3)(A)). Also, providing notice of ti1e. 
motion to "the Attorney General, the district attorney in ti1e county of conviction, and, if 
lmown, the governmental agency or laboratory holding the evidence sought to be tested" is 
mandated as ofJanuary 1, 2002 (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (c)(2)). . 

. I 
Prepare and file r·esponse to the motion: Effective January 1, 2001, to prepare and file a 
r~;:sponse to the motion for testing, if any, by tl1e district attorney "within 60 days of the date 
on which the Attorney General ru1d the districfattorney ai:e served. with the motion, unless a 
continuance is grru1ted for good cause" (Pen. Code,§ 140S;subd. (c)(2)). . 

• Provide prior test lab i;eports and data: \Vben the evidence was subjected to DNA or other. 
forensic testing previously by either ti1e prosecution or defense, the prosecution or defense, 

ss . . . . 
Letter from I. Tyler McCauley, County of Los Angeles, September 19,2003, page 5. 

86 
Califomia Code of Regulations, title 2, section ll83. 1, subdivision (a)(7), 

' . ' ~ 
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whichev~r previously ordered the testing, provides. all parti~s an9 ~~ court With access to. the A 
laboratory 'reports, underlying data, and l~boratory not,es prepared in COIU1(;:9tioo,wi!}:l the V 
DNA. or other biological evidenct; tesi:i1~g effective Januaiy 1, 2001 '(Piom, C~de, § 1405 ~ subd. :· 
(cl)). . . . . 

.. ·~ :· . ' -.... :. ,, ' 

a. Agi·ee on a:DNA lab: EffeCtive January 1,.2001, for the public defender and the 9istr~ct. · . . 
··•. attorney to agree :ona·DNA~testi.Jig laboratory (Pen. Code; § 1405, subd.' (g)(2)): . . . . 

o. · ;Wi-itre~ieVir:· Effecthre January 1:, 2o(n,: prep tire and file petition}:or·;:espbrise to petiticih, f~r ·' 
writ review by indigent defense counsel and the district attorney of the trial-court's decision 
on the DNA-testing motim1 (Peri;· Code,§ 1405/subd. G)). · ·. 

o Retain biologic.a! !Jllit~rial: :Ejfectiv~.J~uary.I, 2001, retain. all biologipalmaterial th.at is 
secured in connection witl~ a fe~ony c!>Befor the period of time that any person remains 
incarcerated in cmmection with that case (Pen. Code, § 1417:9, subd, (a)). 

·~. : :-. ·' ' .. . ,· f: - ' .. - .-. ' . .. . . ~-:. ' . ·. '' 

The Conm1ission finds that all other statutes. in. the test claim, including holding a hearing on the 
DNA- testing motim~, are not a r'eimbtu·sable 'state-mandated program within the meaning of 
article XIII B, section 6 and Govenm1ent Code section 17514. _ · 

. ' .. ' .. : 

. ' .. 

.. ,., 
.••· I 

!'· 

. 'o ., 
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DRAFT PARAMETERS AND GUIDELrNES 
. . . .. , ':_- :- : _.c ' ~ .. ·~:." : '·.;_ •. , . ., .': . :·:;~ -~'<•.:<-·:.·:_;. , .. >: , i ;~·;";". 

Pe11al Code SeCtions 1405,Eilld·1417.9 ,, 

Statutes 2ooo·, Chapter 821;"Stattit;s~.'zo~t.,;cila~ter 943 
. . . . . I • . . . . 

•· PostConvicii01i:' DNA Court Proceedin'gs·(O o~ TC::2li 01 ~ TC-0 8) 
·-.... '. 

, •. ,· i· .. ·;·· '.~- ·.··: ·· -. f, ·: .. -·'• •"l,·~.::·~~!:····-~;---·~··.~:c::~.;:~~·.· :·~·i·. ':•:,_. ·---: · .· ' 

• · · · · . . : · •. Cotinty ofLos A.nge.les,.(,;l~ant.. ,;~ ,. · · ·. · 

' '' . :.~ ·: .. :_ 

I. . SUM:MARY OF'THE l\1ANDATE 1 .• • ' . "''' • ·,· ,, . 

On July.28,:2D06, the Comn~ssion on 'Stat~ Mandates (Comb:ussiori.)'adopted a Statement of 
. Decision finding that the test claim legislation imposes a reimblirs(ibles~aty~J;l1andated pro gJam. · · 
on local agencies within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 ·of the California Constitutj.on 
and Govemmeilt:Cdde··sedion 17514' to perfoi:irrthe foll6Wirig·actiVities: • · · 

·: .· i'" -:;_ .-.:: ·--~~--- ··::. ',_ , .... 1 __ :~ ) -:::.'.~T·.-· ··;.~:~.·I -· .. :, ~:'' , .. : . . · ... ·-' !~~~;:::·.:~ .. · I =.~. : .I 

o Renres('!ntation ~nd).~v.esttgation,:)?o~.4~digent d.e~ens~ C)OUnsel; invyst1gation of the •.. · 
· DN.t;:.~~es~ing .ap.d rewesent,ati9~1 ofthe C)Onvicted person (except fox cJxafting Elndfjling .. 
th~ DNA-testing}11(JtiCJ.11) .effective January 1 •. 2001. (Pen. Q_ode,:§J405, sub d .. (c) as. · 
adciefLi?y Stats. 2000,,ch.· 821).· .: · .. ~ · 

o ·Prepare and me. motion fot: tiNk'testing: & repi·dseritati~n: ~fthS pe,rsq1~ is _iJl.cUge~t- .· 
and has meithe statutory t'equirei:nents, ati.d.if counsel was ncit'previ6'usly appouitedby 
the cciurt, for counsel to prepare and file a motion for DNA testing, if appropriate, 
effective J8.!mar~ 1·, :2002 (Pen:- Code, § :1405, subds. (a)·& (b)(3)(A)):. Also, p1:oviding · · 
notice·ofthe·motion to "the Atton'iey Geinera];,the:district attorney. in the'.co\.lllty· of 
conv~cticin; and, iflmo:Wn, the. governmental agenc)ror .laboi·atory holdii1g the evidence .·. ; 
sought to betested" is mandated as of January<l, 2002 (Pen. Code;·§ ·1'405/subd:(c)(2)): ' 

. . . . 

o Prepare and file response to the motion: Effective January 1, 2001, to prepare and ftle 
· •a response to the m9tion foi· testing, if any, by the disn'icf attd1il~)i·"'l0thih 60 days :ofthe · 

date on which the Attorney Gene1:Eil and :the district attol'ri.eY are' served Wi.tlr the' n1ci'tion, · . 
I • 

unless a continuance is granted for good cause" (Pen. Code,§ 1405,. subd. (c)(2))H'····;;; 

o . Provide·prio1:, tesUabreports and,data: Vihen the evidence·was suojected to DNA dr- · · ·'' 

e 

0 

other forensic testing .previously·by either the prosecution· or ·defense;'the prcisecutio'Ii or · · 
defense, whichever previously ordered.the·testiJ.1g, pi'bvides .all parties and the court with·· 
access_. to the laboratory,reports, .underlying data, and 'laboratory: notes .prepa:ted ·in :. · '· · 
connection with the DNAor other.biological evidence testiJ.1g effective 'Janmiry 1; 2001 
(Pen. Code, § 1405, subd:: (d)): · . .. · · '' 

Ag:ree on a DNA lab: Effective January\ 20o'l;for.the p~blic defender a1~d the ciistrict 
attorney to agi.'ee on a DNA: testing laboratm:y (Fell. Code, § 'i'4os·, 'si.ibd. (g)(2))'. ., ~: 

I !i~·. - . .~·-· '. ,,,· I '"'· .. : • •·•· • :": ·~·-··1' .''_. ,.; " :··, '", ' ;I . ~· •,'' 

Writ review: Effectiy!'l January 1, 2001, prepar~ and file petition, or-response to petition, 
for wrjt,r~view py \pdigent def~J1Se.C,OU11Se] and the district attorney of~he trial~ court'S ' 
decision:on the DNA-testing motion (Pen. Code, §.1405, subd. (j)). 

·• .:· . 

., 
·-=-. '''=' 
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• Retain biological ~~~~rial: ~~~-c~ve January 1, ioo i, r~tain~ll b~l'ol'a~cal material that 
. ~s secured idn .connectio~ \vith·a :feibny case for·the,period'bftinie tllat ~ny persoil remains e 
mcarcerate 111 connectio~;with that case (Pen. Code,§ 1417.9, subd. (a)). ·: · · 

The ConJmiss!~Jt fo.und tlmt_all_ ~th~l~:. sta,tutes ll}:t11e test claim; including hpl_ding a h<!ai·ing on t11e . 
. DNA- teSting motion, are not a reiplbursable state-mandated program witllln the meaning of. . 

· . .- article'XIJJ B, section 6 and Goverillllent Code section 175'14'... . . . . . . . 

rr. · ELIGIBLE cLA.rMA:NTs : 
Any city, county, and cii:y and comity fuat incurs increased cbsts ~·a result ofthi~ reimbu1:s.able 
state-mandatei;l progr:_am is eligible..to blaih1 reimbursemeBt of those costs. 

ill. PERIOD OFREIIviRORSEMENT .,, · .. , . 
• ,\:, ~- I' • , ·~ 'i•_' _;._ :· •::-_ ·,_., ,, .. : ' •, , ': ... ' .• '. • -~~\ .. , ·- • . .' ! • • J"' • ' ' : • ... , 

· Government Code section 17557, subdiyisioMc),as amended by Statutes 1998; .chapter 681, states 
that a test clajlli shall be submitted' Cin or before June 30 fol!owmg a given fiscal year to establish . 
eligibility for that fiscill yeru':; TI1e Ci::rLmty of Los A.ngeles .. filed the tesFclaiiD. on June 29; 200 1; . 
establishing ellgibility-forfiscal yeai'l999~2ooo: Ho'viever; tl1~ opet~tive 2laici' ofth~ te's't c1~h~i 
statutes, as enacted by Statute·s 2000,'-chaptei:.s21, ·is Jaiitiat;yl;'2001. Additioi"ially,'Peilal Code. 
section 1405, as amended by Statutes 2001, chapter 943, is operative Janiia.r~i'i ;2002.; TI1eh~.for:e, 
costs incurredp:n;suant_to~.~tatute~ 2.000,~hapt~r821, are :rei,!pbUl'sa~lf.l m~pr~:aftyr-IEUf)-lary J, 2001, 
and coSts inciined p}ll'~t t<?. _StC~tuf~s 2001,. chaptet, 943 ~ are; reimbill:sable 0~1 or af!:er . .. 
JanuB.l')' 1, 2002. ·· · · · ·· -

Actual costs for on~ fiscal yearshaUbe included in e·ach'claim. -Esti.J.1iated·costs ofthe · 
subsequent year t~ay be i11cluded:on the same claim, ifapplicable·. 'Pursuant to Goveininent ·. ·· 
Code section Us"61, subdi:visi9n,(d)(l)(A), all,r;:Iaiffis foriein~h1irsemei1t ofcirii:tia,l fiscal year · 
costs shall be sl11mli.tt~~to the State Cpn:trollei' wifuin 120 days,offue,issuance·date for the'; . 
qlai.m..i.J.ig instructions. · . . · , · · . · . . · ". · . 

'·t. '' .· ' .. ~-' . . . ' ,.. . · ... ·•. . . : ... ·- ~·.. '! •'\':_~ .. ~ .-:.~_ .· · .. '• : -~t- .•. 

lithe total:c9.~~s ~or a givei.).J).scal,yeai' d() not exceed $l,QOO, r;to ·rein1bursement shall be allowed 
except as oth$rwrse _alloyved by Go_venunent Code .section 1756fl-. 

IV. . REiMBURSABLE ACTIVITIES ' 

To be eligible for mandate~ cosh.eim_bui·~e~erit for ahy ,fisca1 'Y.eB,r, pnJy,actt.ia[··costs JI!.!iY be' 
claimed. Actual qosts are tho;::~. costs actually incuned to impleineJ}tthe ,rtiandated. activities·. 
Actual costs mustb~ traceable ®d, supported by source.documents tl1at show the validity-of such 
costs, when they.were-incurred, and their relationslli.p to the reimbursable activities. A sdlii:ce ) 
document is a docmnentcreated at-or. near fue same tinie the aqtual cost was incurred fcir ·the · 
event or activity in question. Source docun1ents may include, but are not lin1ited to; employee·. 
time records or time logs, sign-in sh~ets, invoices, and receipts. 

Evidence ~m~~b~~:atbfg llii's.ourde d~c~e~t~ 01ay ili~l1Jde, b~t.i.~-~~9t linti~eil to, worksheet~, cost 
allocation reports (system generated), purchase orders, contracts, agendas, trainllig .packets, 6?4, 
declarations.· Declarations must include a cetiifi,catiori'cir declaration:.stati.J.tg;·"r certifY {or 
declare) under penalty of perjury lll.9er -the laws. of the'StEite·.of Califoniia that the fcirei56in1:ns 
true and conect," and must fmiher comply ,witl:j. the requireinents of Code of CiVil Procedill:e 
section 2015.5. Evidence conoborati.J.1g the scimce docume1its may include data relevant to the 
reimbursable activities otherwise in compliance with local, state, and federal government . 
requirements. However, conoborating docmneuts. carmot be substituted for source documents. " 
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' 
The claimant is only allowed to claim and be reimbursed for increased costs for reimbursable 

& activities identified below. Increased cost is limited to the cost of an activity that the claimant is 
W .. required to i~1~ur as a result of the mandate. : ·. . . 

For each ellgibie claimant, tl;te following activities are reimbui·sable: 
. . . . . • . . I .' . 

' · ·A. Renresentation arid inv~sti~:ration, Reiinbursement period begins January 1, 2001. · · · · 

. 1.: F~r-indig~Iit d~fe1~~e ·~oumel inve~tig~ti6n o'fthe DNA~testing and ~epresentation· of the ·. 
convicted persou(extept'for drafting and filingthe DNA-testing motion) (Pen. Code, 
§ i405, subd. (c) as added by Stats. 2.ooo, ch. 821). · · 

B. Prepare and file motion for DNA teSting &Teuresentation. Reimbursement pedi:Jd begins 
Janua!y 1, 2002.· 

1. If the p~rson is indigent and has met the statutory requirements, and if counsel was not 
previously appointed by the court, for counsel to prepare and file a rri.otion for DNA 
testing, if appropriate (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subds. (a) & (b)(3)(A)). 

· 2. Providing notice of the motion to "the Attorney General, the district attorney in the 
county ofconvictioi1, and, iflmown, the ·governmental agency or laboratory holding the 
evidence sought to be tested" is mandated (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (c)(2)). 

C. Pr~~~·e and file response to .the motion. Reimbursement period begins Janumy 1, 20(JJ. 

1. · Prepare and file a response to the motion for testing, if any; by· the district attorney 
"within 60 days of the date on which the' Attomey General and the district attomey are 

. served with the motion, unless a continuimce is granted for good cause" (Pen. Code, 

''~- 1405, subd. (c)(2)). . 

: D. Provide prior test lab reuorts and data: Rei;nbursement period begins Jw1uary 1,. 2001. 
·- • , I . . . 

1. 'When the evidence was subjected to DN~ or other forensic testing previously by either 
~the prosecution or defense, the prosecution :or defense, whichever previously ordered the 
'testing, provides all pmiies and the couti with access to the iaboratory reports, underlying 
data, and laboratory notes prepared in connection with the DNA or other biological 
evidence testi.ng(Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (d)). · 

E. Agree on a DNA lab. Reimbursemel1t period' begins January J, 2001. 

1. For the public defender and the district attorney to agree o~ a DNA-testing laboratory 
(Pen. Code, § 1405, sitbd. (g)(2)). 

F. Writ review. Reimbursement period begins J~nuary 1, 2001. · 

1. Prepare ai1d file petition, or response· to petition, for writ review by indigent' defense 
counsel m1d the district attorney of the uial-comi's decision on the DNA-testing motion 
(Pen. Code~§ 1405, subd. G)). 

G. Retain bioloR:icalmatei:iaL Reimbursemei1t period begins January J, 2001. 

1. Retain all biological material that is secured in connection ~ith a felony case for the 
period of time that any person reni.aius incarcerated in cmmection with that case 
(Pen. Code,§. 1417.9, subd. (a)). 
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V. ·CLAIM PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION 

:Each of t!~e following cost elements must be identified for each reimbursable activity identified 
in Section IV, Reimbursable Activities, ofthis document. Each claimeci reimbutsable cost must 
be suppmied by source documentation as described in Section IV.· Additionally, ea64 . . 

· reimbui·sement claim must be filed in ii. tin1ely nw1mer. · 

A,: Di~~ct 86·~ R~po~g . . . 

. Dinicf6ost; are those. c6s't~ i~curred. specifically foi:·the ~~eill1burs~ble activities. Tile follo~ing 
direct costs are eligible for reimbursement. . . 

1. Salaries and Benefits. ·. 

Repmi each employee implementing the reimbursable activities by name, job 
. classification, and productive hourly rate (total wages. and related benefits divided by 
productive hours). Describe the specific reimbursable activities perfonned.and the hours 
devoted to each reimbursable activity performed. ,. 

2. ·Materials and Supplies 

Repo.l't the cost ofmaterials and supplies that :have been consun.i.ed or expe1'1ded for the 
purpose of the reimbursable activities. Purchases shall be claimed at the actual price 
after deducting discounts, rebates, and allowances received by the claimant. Supplies 
that are withdrawn from inventory shall be charged on an appropriate and recognized 
method ofcosti.n.g, consistently applied. · 

3. Contracted Services 

Report the name of the contractor and services performed to impleinent the reimbursable 
activities. If the contractor bills for time and niaterials, report the number of ~ours 9pent 

.· on the activities and all costs charged. If the· contract is a fixed price, repmi the sel'vices 
that wei-e performed during the period covered by the reimbursement claim. If the . 
contract services are also used·for purposes other than the rehnbursable activities, ·Only 
the pro-rata portion of the services used to implement the reimbursable ~ctivities can be 
claimed. Subirut contract consultant at1d attorney invoices with the clairir and a 
description of the contract scope of services. 

4. Fixed Assets and Equipment 

Report.the purchase price. paid for fixed assets and equipment (including computers) 
necessary to implement the reimbursable activities. The purchase price includes taxes, 
delivery costs, and installation cos.ts. If the fixed asset or equipment is also used for 
purposes other than the reimbursable activities, only the pro-rata pmiiort of the purchase 
price used to implement the reimbui'sableactivities can·be claimed. 

5. Travel 

Repmi the name of the employee traveling for the purpose of the reimbursable activities. 
Include the date of travel, ·destinatimi point, the specific rehubursable activit.y i·equiring 
.travel, an9- related tl;avel expenses reimbmsed to the employee h1.compliance with the 
rules of the local jurisdiction. Repmi employee travel tinw acccirdu1g to the 111\es of cost 

· element A. l, Salaries and Benefits, for each applicable ·reu11bursable activity. 
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B. Indirect Cost Rates 

. Indkect co'sts ~e cps~s that fire i;icurred for a qoml11011 or joii1t purpose,· b~nefitmg more .. fuan one -·~:· -·. -
progrEll.l1, apd ~~. npt di\·~ctlfiiissignab~e to a pruii~tilB+: qepru~1ient ~rprogram, without eff?J:ts · .....• ;: 
cti~propo!1io~atet~)h.Pes1,1lt a,9p_~vect. li1dll·~?t costs inay w_9Iuct.~ ~.o~h.(l) ?~.erhe~ct c.osts of the ... 
umtperfornung -~11::: mandate; and (2)J~e ,!?psW of.tl~~ cen~·al.Bovenm~ent _servlGes ~1~U~1but~d to.< .. _ ,,, .. 
the other departments base~ on a systemattc and rat10nal basts tb.rou?.l~ a cost allocatiOn plan... .·-.'"'' .. 

Cori1pensation for uidirect costsi~ eligiple for ~eiml;rqrse~11e_~~ utiliziiig Hie procedure.proyicf.~4-~+ 
·· the Office of Maitagement and Budget (OMB) ',Ci.rcula:r. A~87. Claimants have the optioii of .. ·. -

using 10% of direct labor, exCluding ·:fi'iilge beiiefits, or preparing an Indii'ect Cost Rate Proposal ·· 
(ICRP) if the illdh'ect cost rate cl~iined exceeds lQ%. . . -~ . . . · .•. 

If tbe :ciiliuant cli9ose~ to prep·ru;e anJCRP, bo~1.-th~ dll·ect cost~ (as def~1~d,~pd d~_scribed in ·. 
OMB Circular A-87 Attachments A and B) and. the indirect costs shall exclude capital 
expenditures ru1d unallowable costs (as defined and described ill OMB Cll-cular A-P . -· · .. 
Attaclm1ents A ru1d B). However, ui1allowa1\ie Costs'riJ.tist·be ii1chi.ded hi the·dir~dt c'osts if they 
represent_ actjy~tie9 to wl:llqh indhec(costs a.re properly alJocable .. 

The distributim'i base niay be ( 1) total direcfcos~s (exch.tduig capital expendittii·es 'mid •other 
distmtiiig items; .such a:s pass-thr'ough fuilds; f1~ajor subcoi'itrar:its~ etc.), (2) dii'eqtsalarie:s a11d 
wages; or (3) anothe'r''base whiClli"esuits in an equitable 'distributi'on. · -· : .. 

·:o.:\ .. 

In calc1,1laiing ai1 IC:RJ:i, the claii11ant shall l1av'e the choice of one of the following 
methodologies: 

1. The hllcica,tion 9f.allowab}e ll;t~it~eci.costs,(as defip.ed ,and.descri\;le~ _in 01\fEt'Ci,rcular. _ 
A-87 Atiacim1imts~A and B) ~11afl be accm}iplished by. (1) classifyil1g a-depaJ.iJrient's ., -. 

. - total costs for the base period as either- dir~ct ~r-~~4irect; an.~ (2). di'(td~~ tl,J,~tqt,~l ' .·. 
allowable indi.rect costs (net of applicable ·credits) ·by an equitable diiitributidri. base: 

·- • .' TI1e result of this .. process is ari -iQdir(!.ct cost: rate whichis_used to distribute mdh·ect 
·· · . costs to mandat~_s.- The r]lte should \J~;m{press:td as a 'percentage whiclrthe total' . ., , 

runount a_llowable illdir~ctcosts 1Jears,to th_e base selected; Qr ... · ... ' ', .. ·. -

2. Tile allocation ofallowable iiidirect costs (as" defined i:uid- desc;i;ibed in 6MB ·¢in::ular · 
A-87 Attacmnents A ai1d B) shall_ be acconl:plished by (1) separ~t41'ENd~p~ent' .· 

.. '-hltci ·gi·c.hi.ps,- si.~ch as divisimis or sections, and then 'ClassizyiJl.g thl"diVisiol-i' s or. . 
section's total costs for the baSe periot;l as either direct or indii·ec:t, ahd: (2) dividing 
_the.,total al19.wable ii1dh·e.ct costs (net of applical:Jle·credits);by_an·equitable -· 
distributi9p base:; The result of this process is an illdh·ect·cost rate that'is used to : 
c;ii,~tribl.l,tiO'; indirect costs to mandates. The rate should bl:) expr~ssed as a percentage 

. whi~h the total ainoui1ht~lo~able ii1dh·ect'costs beru·s 'tcithe i:iase selected. . ... 

VI. RECORD R.ErENTION . , _ ' 
Pursu!'mt to Gqvenu~~ent ~gde section.1 ;558.5, subdivisio111(a), a reimbur~ement claill1 f~r actual 
costs filed by a local agency or school distlict pursuru1t to this chapter1 is subjectto the initiation 
ofan audit by the Controller no later than tlu·ee years after the date that the actual reimbursement 
claim is filed or last amended, whichever is later. However, if no funds are appropriated or no 
payment is made to a clah11ant for the program for the fiscal yeru· for which the claim is fll.ed·; the 

1 
This ~efers to Title 2, division 4, part 7, chapter 4 of the Govemment Code, 

' 
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time for the Controller to initiate an audit shall commence to run fi"Dln the date of initial payment 
of the c!a.fm. Iil'any case, B.ll audit shall be cciinpleted not' later than tWo yeats afte(tlie date that. a. 

. the audit is C0!1U11erited~ . All. documents used to support the reilnburi{abHi' activities, as described . -
.in Section IV, £mi~tbe'retaiiled dtu:hig the p·6riod subjE)ct to' audit. .If' B.i1 aJdit has been.i1ihiated . 

· by. the Controller dw:itig the period subject to audit, the retentioi.1 period is eitei1ded until the':: ... 
··ultimate resolution.ofany .aud1tfi11Cliugs. · · · · .. · · · : · .. · 

· vn." ·· OFFSETTING~sivrNGs AND REIMBURSEMENTS · . · · 
··. Ali; O~~etfu}g ~avirigsfu~· ~Jaii11~~~t ex~-e~ien~-~S i}fue S~~e ~r~gram'.~~S~·~·~si.ut-~fthe~~~e .. 
· statutes or executive orders found. to contain the mandateshall be. deducted from.the costs 
. claimed: In addition, reil11bU1'sement for this mandate fronl any source, including but not Umited 
to, service fees collected, federa.f funds, and other state funds, shall be ideiitified atid deducted 
from this claim. ' · · ·· · 

vm. STATE cmrrfioi.LER'S cLAiMJ;NG rNSTRUCTIC>NS , . 
Pursuant to Govemment Code section 17558, subdiVision (b),the Contrbller sh'all issue clairnm.g 
instmctions for:eac)1mandat~Jlmt remtil,·es. st~te:_n'liriJ.bm:s.eD1ent not Iat~r than 60 days?,fter 
receiving the adoptee! parw:neters and ~iQ.e_line;s fi·om the Qommission, to. assist lqc~ agencies 
ru1d school districts in claiming costs to be reg11bw-sed. The claiming)n~tructions shall be 
derived from the test claim decision and the parameters and guidelines adopted by the 
Commission. · · 

Pursuant to Gov_en~nent Code section 17561, subdivision (d)(l), issuance .of the claiming 
instructions shall constih1te a notice of the right of the local agenci~~ ~Emd school districts to 'fi.le 
reimburserriimt Clhli11S, based upon pai·amet~:ii-s 'aiid. guideillies adopted;by the 'Comnussion.: ' 

~ '• f • ·' ._ - _; ' I ' ·, ' , ' i. I • '. · ' ' ' :J - ' ~-, • ' . ! . · ;' • 

IX. REM]\pi~S. ~EFORE Till£ <;Ol0:Mi$SION .. . 
Upon request ofa local. agency' of' school district; the Con:imissidn shall reviev/the ciaimirig 
instructions issued by the State Controller 01,. ruiy other aU:tlimized state agency for · ' · · " · 
reimbursement of mandated costs pllrsuantto. Governn'lent Code secti6ri 17571: lfthe 
Cmnmissi9n q~t~rmines 1\latthe clain;ting instrus:tip/}s do not cm1form to the parru11eters and· 
guidelines, tl~~\C()nl&~s~iQ],l shal,l q~·ect the ContJ.·()l~er .. tl) moqify the claiming igs1:J.~l1~tion~ an~ 
the Controller shall moc;lifY:th~ clairpinginst,ructiOJ!S to c:;.qnfonn to the pm:J1mytersE!ll~ gmdelrnes 
as directed by the C,ommil:lsimi. ·r. " · · ·. . . . · 

In addition, requests may.be made to amend paran1eters and guidelines p'i.\rstiaht to Goverrui1ent 
Code section 17557, subdivision (d); and California Code ofRegulatibns,'title 2~ secticinll83 .2. 

x. LEGAL AN:D FAciuA.:L j3A.srs FOR. THE r ARA.N.i:ETERs A.l'ID (}uill:Eiims 
' . . :-:::_ - - '. . ' . 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all pruiies and pl;Ovides the teg~l BJt~ faciD.!J-1 ... :. 
basis for the. parameters aild guidelines. The suppOli fm' the legal and factual :findings is found in 
the administrative record for the testclarn1: The administrative :record; incl.uclillgthe Statement 
of Decision, is 6n file withthe Com111ission. 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OFAUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

, ,'~ •' I' '\' 

J.'TYLER McCAUlEY -
AUDITOR·CClN:fRCiLER 

. , ·. 
•' : 

Ms. Paula Hig-ashi 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION. 
500WEST TEMPLE·STREET:, R00M '52if'--

-' LOS·ANGELEs,'cALIFORNIA 90012"2766 -
PHONE: (2.13) .974'8301 -FAX: (213) 646:~427. 

. . ' . . :. -' . ·.. - . ' '. ) .: ,'• 

. .'. . .- -·~. 

Executive Director · " 
Commission on State Mandates 
900 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

' 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

Los Angeles County 

~·-· .. 

Proposed Parameters and Guidelines [Ps&Gs]
Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedinos CSM-TC-08 

EXHIBITB 

',l. ". 

. ···: . 

.' - . . •... , -, .. , , . , . · ... : ·.·· ... _- 'I' - , . : .. , ,, ' . 

Pursuant to the California Code :bf Regulati<;>ns, title '2, section 1183.12', subdivisions -
(b) and (c),' we are filing our propos-ed Ps&Gs which· address speCific reimbursable
activities reascinably~riecessaty in lmplementii'lg the' subject program. :.In: addition;·.we 
recommend a 'reasonable reimbursement methodology'· to. simplify claiming and 
reduce administrative costs.·, " 

Leonard Kaye of my staff is available at (213) 974-8564 to answer qu~sticins you ma'y 
have concerning this submission. , · 

·.:;. .. :. 
Verytruly.yours, .. 

\~~W\~ 
J. Tyler McCauley 
Auditor~c6ntroller · 

. .. ,•. ' . 

JTM: JN: LK 
. . ' 

Enclosures 
. '-:·r, •. • 

' . 

-! 

'To Enrich Lives Through Effective and Caring Service" 
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Los Apge,les:County . -..... ;. -
. ~arametei·s and··Guideliti~n:rs&GsJ Narrative .. · · ·· · ,- · 

Post Conviction: DNA Coifrf-Pi-'oceedings [CSM: oo.:.TC-21, 01-TC-08} . 
. . . - - ·. . . . ·;· 

. The. Co\mty. 6{ Los Ai}geleii [County l herein files. paraineter_s: and. guidelines 
· ._[Ps~Gs],._ui._accqi·dan<?~ .• ·ww.1·_ t_he ·_califomia. Code: of~R~gtilations,. title.2;.section . 
· 1183.12, subdivipions_(b)'an6((c)Jor: the Post Conviction: DNA Cmni PrbceediligE( 
· prog:rani. These Ps&Gs. ·address specific rein1bursable · activities . which are 

reasonably necessary .U\ perfoni:lli:ig i11andatory duties ·and which are encompassed 
by the Commiss1oh qn$tate Jv1~1dates [Commission] fun.du1g decisio11, adopted on,-
July 28, 2006. · · ~:·:·:· ·, ·. ' .,, · . ., · ,,~ .. 

In addition, a 'reasonable reimbursement · methodologf, peii.ilitt'ed under 
.Govenm1ent Code section 17518.5\ is. recommended in order to siwpli:fy. the 
adminisu:ative claiming process and reduce· costs: 

Landmark Legislation , · .. · ···:. ·, 

. • . .1 ' •. ; ,1.r' 

The P()St Copyiqtion: 'DNA Cqurt PrQ,Ceydings )egislatiOl\2 is a J~ey lgndmarlc in . . a· 
California's .. efforts _to. provid_e, a pos~~conVi.qtimi re~~dy--for .~onvi~ted felons .-to W 
obtain deoxyribonucleic acid. (DNA},··testu1g of biologi-cal evidence. 'Bus post~ 
conviction. remedy applies to cases· where· biological evidence is available and is· 
previously untested or tested by a less reliable test, and· where' identitY· df the 
perpetrator was an is~~1e. 

I ·'.. . ;:,1. . .:!: 

The Post ·conviCtion: DNA Collli Proceedings program is complex. The test claim 
statutes detail how a defendant files a motion to obtain DNA. testu1g and what 
conditions must be met before the court grants the testing motion. The statUtes· also · 
establish procedures and time lines for the retention of biologtcal- eVidence .. ·.· . · · 

. . .. "A;· .. 

. r Section 17518.5 defines a "Reasonable reimbursement methodology" as " ... a foinmla for 
niimbursulg local agency and school district costs mandated by the state that meets the followmg 
conditions: (1) The total amount to be reimbursed statewide is equivalent to total estimated local 
agency and school disttict costs to implement the m_andate in a cost-efficient mam1er. (2) F:6r 50 
percent or more of eligible local agency and school disttict clain1a.nts, the amount reimbursed is 
estimated to fully offset their projected costs to implement the mandate in a cost-efficienJ 
mam1er". 

2 . In this matter, the pertinent parts of this legislation are Penal Code sectiops 1405 and A 
1417.9 as added or amended by Sta1.utes 2000, Chapter 821 Bl1d Statutes 2001,-Chapter 943. W 
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Commission's Decision · · 
I ·\·· ---~----

. ' ~~- . -

On July 28, 2006, the Comrriission adopt~(;l-~ .. 'Statement ofDecision' ,finding that 
the test clairplegis~ation. impose~ a reimb4Y.i;iable statf:(-mandttted program on ·local 
agencies ,withi~"l: the meanmg ._of articl~:·:X~IIB,' Syction. 6' of the Califomia. 
Constitl.ihon and Government Code sectioii·i 7514; - · · 

. . . - .. . ,. - -. . . - ... . -

, ·-. I 

· TI1e ccirm1iissioi1 decided. tliat local . agenmes. shoUld be·: r~iriibuised· for 
· impleiTientibg certain provisions· ofthe pertiii.mit ['test clairn'] legislation,·On'pages _ · 
29-30 of Cmmirission's 'Staternmit of Decision', these·:.:reimbmsable provisions 
were grouped into general categories, herein labeled as categories A through G, as 
follows: . 

A. ·"Representation .. and· investigation: ·For indigent defense counsel 
iiTvestigation bf-the DNA~ testing and representation of the convicted 

· person (except for drafting ,and ·filing the- DNA-testing motion) 
effective January 1, 2001 (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (c) as added by 

... Stats. 2000,-ch. 821)." 

·. · , B. '-~Prepare and file -motic)li for DNA testing & representation: if the . 
- pers0n is indigent and has met the statutory· .requirements, and if 

::_ - counsel was not previously app~inted by the comi, 'for counsel to 
-.. -.. pr-epare and file.:a motion· for,•DNA, testing, .-iLappropri13-te, effective 
,:,~, .. January 1,-2002-{Fen. Code, § ,1405, s1:1bds. (a) & (b)(3)(A)). Als0-, 

' pl!qvicling:~1otice of the.-motion to "the Attorney General, the distrl.ct 
attomey u1 ,fhe county qf conyiction, and, .if lmown, the-.govenl.mental . 

. agency- or laqoratory holding' the evidence sought to be t.ested" lS 

mandated as of January 1, 2002 {Pen. Code;§ 1405, subd. (6)(2))." 
I • 

C .. "Prepare and file responseto.the motion: Effective January 1, 2001, 
to prepare and: file a response to the motion for testing; ifany, by' the 
district ·attomey "within 60 days of the date ··on.which the Attorney. 
General and the district attomey are served with the motion, unless a 
·continuance is granted for good cause" (Pen. Code, § 1405, su:bd. · 
(c)(2))." · · · · · 

I . 

D .. "Provide prior test lab reports:. and data:' \Vhen the evidence was 
su.bj.ected' to DNA or 0ther forensic testing previously by either the · 
prosecution . or defense, the prosecution or defense, whichever 
previously ordered the testing, provides all parties and the comi with 
access. to the Ia.bc:iratory reports, underlying data, and lahotatmy notes 

. . 
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prepared in co1mecticnL .. Wt!h.Jhe DNA .. oi .. D.ther biological evidence 
. testing effective JC)lmary 1, 2001 (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (_d))." 

~ ~~- :·' . : - - .. 

E: "Agree OI1.:a.':'DNA lab:· EffeQtive January 1·, 2001, 'for the· public 
defende1; and the district. attori1ey to· agree cii1 a .DNA-testi1i.g 

.laboratory (Pen; Co?e, §.140'5; sul)d: (g)(2)).''· .. · . 

. F .. ''Wi-it review:· Effective J8.nua1y· 1: ioM,· p1'~pare· mid file petition~,. 
orrespoi.1se to petition, for writ review by ii1digent defense counsel . 
and the district attomey ·ofthe trial-coUli's decision on the DNA
testing motion (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. G))." 

G. "Retain biological material: Effective Januar-y 1, 2001, retain all 
biological material that is seemed in cmmection with a felony case for 
the period of time that any person remains incm·cerated in cmmection 
with that case (Pen. Code,§ 1417.9, subd. (a))." 

The Commission's 'Statement of Decision' did not include detailed activities 
which are 'reasonably necessary' in implementing the 'test claim'. legislation. 
These detailed activities are provided herein under Conmussion's categories A. 
through G. and under a category entitled 'Inmate Custody and Transportation'. 

In addition to the continuing activities, one-time activities which are also 
reasonably riecessary in implementing the test claim legislation are il~cluded 
hei·ein. These one-time activities include: designing and developing ·computer 
software and equipment necessary to identify and retrieve stored ·biological 
material; developing and implementing policies and procedures;· and, h·ai11ing 
professional staff on DNA testing standards and protocols. 

In these Ps&Gs, specific reimbursable activities are grouped into categories: 
Indigent Defense Counsel3

, District Attorney, Retention of Biological Evidence <md 
Inmate Custody and Transpmiation. · 

Indigent Defense Counsel 

Indigent defense· counsel m·e now required to perfom1 new duties pursuant to 
Sections 1405 and 1417.9 of the Penal' Code, as added by Chapter 821, Statutes of 
2000 and amended by Chapter 94 3, Statutes of 2001, the test claim legislation, 

3 This category includes the Public Defender, Alternate Public Defender, and comt-appointed 
indigent defense counsel. 
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The .reasonably necessary activities 'required to implement the new indigent 
defense duties are detailed in the declaration of Jennifer Friedman, Coordinator of· 

. the Los Angeles County Public Defender limocei1ce Unit, in Exhibit B ·of County's · 
Jui1e ·29, 2001 test claim filing with the Commission. Such reason(ibly necessary 
activities ·arid their related Conu1ussio~1 reimburse111emt cori1ponents4 [in bold print] 

·. are as follows .. · . . . 
·:· . 

A. · Representation and~ investigati<,m 

1. Development and· Procedure ,... ,prepaling protocols, administrative fonns, 
meeting with SB90 advisor and 6ne time activities associated with setting up 
tills unit. ~ 

2. li1itial Contact - Writli1g or responding to initial cm-iespondence from. 
inmates, attomeys or other seeking infonnation regarding Penal· Code 
Section 1405 and 1417.9. 1 

3 ."< ... :"~Investigating Claims. - Reading letters from inmates or. those writing on 
~:.·behalf of im11ates, retrieving court files, public defender file, appellate 
· counsel files, reviewing files, researching legal, technical and scientific 
··issues, il;tterviewing witnesses, subpoenaing records and preparil1g to write a 
motion pmsuant to Penal Code Section 1405. Meeting with clients (inmates) 

··in person oron the telephone as well as written consultation. 

B. ,.;;,Prepare and file motion for DNA testing & representation 

1. 

2. 

c. 

1. 

Preparing .Motions - includes preparing motions pursuant to Pmial Code 
Section 1405 and responding to riotices sent pursuant to Penal Code Section 
1417.9. . 

Travel - Travel related expenses associated with meeting with inmate in 
cmmection with preparation of 1405 ·motion. Travel to and from local court 

·houses for purpose of litigatil1g 1405 motions .. 

Prepare and file response to the motion 

. . 

Meet and Confer - Consultation and meeti.J.1gs with the trial attomeys; 
appellate counsel, members of the Altemate Public Defender's Ilmocence 

I 

4 
See Commission's reimbuTsement components on p~ges 2-3 herein. 
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Unit, the Post Conviction Center, the DA's Office, the Attorney General, 
and individuals :fi:om otherTmiocence Projects. · 

D. - ·Provide prioi· testlab reportsand'data-
. . . ' . 

. L' -- DNA Somte1dentification ~1;d Tradci1i.g ~ iTieetin:g -with judges·; .clerks,: law: 
enforcemept ;persmmei- regardii1g .pi:eservatioi1 -of_ eVidence· ru1~, locating .. 
~vidence, touring law enforcement labs ru1d storage facilities. · 

E. Agree on a DNA lab 

I. · DNA Testing Modality Selection - Travel, lodging and related expenses 
· a,ssociated with research and becoming conversru1t in newly developed 

technological advances in the field of DNA analysis." 

F~ Writ r-eview 

1. Court - Time spent in comt including but not limited to appointment of 
counsel, filing of motions and litigation associated with motions plirsuant to · 
Penal Code Section 1405 and .1417.9. · 

Ms. Friedman states in her declaration, on page 2, that "... duties· of attorneys, 
support personnel, investigators,· and associated services and supplies, mandated 

·under the subject law ... [as detailed above] ._.. are ... reasonably necessary in 
complying with the subject law" ru1d include secretru·ial and paralegal personnel as 
well as necessru-y services and supplies, including copying, long distru1ce telephone 
calls, DNA ru1alysis traini.J.1g seminars, and travel services. 

Dish·ict Attorney 

Dis1Tict Attorneys are now required to perform new duties pursuant to Sections 
· 1405 and 1417.9 of the Penal Code, as added by Chapter 821 ~ Statutes of 2000 and 
- amended by Chapter 943, Statutes of 2001, the. test claim legislation .. TI1e . 
.reasonably necessm-y activities required to implement new DistTict Attomey duties 
ru·e detailed i.J.1 the declaration of Lisa Kalm, Deputy-ill-Charge, Forensic Sciences -
Section, in Exhibit A of County's June 29, 2001 test claim filing with the 
Commission. Such reasonably i1ecessm-y activities a11d their related Conunission' s 
reimbmsement components [in bold print] are as follows. 
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A. Representation and investigation 
I . 

1. Development and Procedure - preparli1g protocols, administrative fonns; 
· nieeting with SB90 advisor and mie tin-i.e aqtivities associated with se:tting up 
·.,this unit. . . · · · · ·. . 

2. ~nitial Contact .~.-. Writing·.or \es~ondi.ng to ii~itial: co;-re.sp~11dence fro1n ·. 
mmates, · attomeys ot .other . seekmg. mfom1ation regarding Penal . Code 
Section 1405 and 1417.9. I 

3. Investigating Claims - Reading letters from inmates or· those writing on 
behalf of inmates, retrievii1g court files, public defender file, appellate 
counsel files, reviewii1g files, researching legal, technical and scientific 
issues, interviewing witnesses, subpoenaing records and preparing to write a 
motion p1.11~suant to Penal Code Section 1405. Meeting with clients (im11ates) 
in person or on the telephone as well as Wiitten consultation. 

B; .:· · :Prepare and file motion for DNA testing & repl'esentation 

1. . Preparing Motions - includes weparing motions pursuant to Penal Code 
Section 1405 and responding to notices sent pursuant to Penal Code Section 

. . I 
. :;·.1417.9. . 

.i; -'~- ··~ r -~ . . 

2;. ,.,. .Travel - Travel related expe1i.ses associated with meeting with inmate in 
: 7'•::"""connection with preparation of 1405 motion. ·Travel to and from local comi 

. houses for purpose oflitigating 1405 motions. · 

C. Prepare and file response to the motion 

1. Meet and Confer· - Consultation and meetings with the trial attomeys, 
appellate counsel, members of Alternate Public Defender's Innocence Unit, 
the Post Conviction Center, the DA's Office, the Attorney General; and 

. individuals from other Innocence Projects. 
' . 

D. Provide prior test lab reports and data 

1. DNA Source Identification and Ti·acking- m·eeting with judges, clerks, law 
enforcement personnel regarding preservation of . evidence and locating 
evidence, touring Jaw enforcement labs and storage facilities. 
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E. Agree on a DNA Jab 

1. DNA· Testil1g ·Modality Selection -.Travel, lodging· and related expenses. · 
associated with research and. beco1till.ig · ccinvel"s@t in newly developed 
technological advances in the field of DNA analysis.~' · · 

. ~ .. 

F. · ·. Writ i·eview. ' . 

1. CO"urt - Time spent in court includi11g but not limited to appointment of 
counsel, filing of motions and litigation associated with motions pursuant to 
Penal Code Section 1405 and 1417.9. 

Ms. Kahn states in her declaration, on page.2, that" ... duties of attomeys, support· 
persmmel, investigators, and associated services and supplies, mandated under the 
subject law ... [as detailed above] ... are , .. reasonably necessary in complying 
with the subject law" and i11clude secretarial and pai:alegal personnel as well as 
necessary services and supplies, i11cluding copying, long distance telephone calls, · 
DNA analysis trail1ii1g seminars, and travel services.· 

Retention of Biological Evidence 

The Los Angeles Com1ty Sheriffs Department is now required to perform new 
duties pursuant to Sections 1405 and 1417.9 of the Penal Code, as added by 
Chapter 821, Statutes of 2000 and amended by Chapter 943, Statutes of 2001, the 
test' claim legislatiori.. In particular, the Shetiff s Department must now implement 
.Section 1417.9, mandating biological evidence. retention and. notificatio11 
requirements, to ensme that biologic evidence is not desh·oyed, unless it is not 
needed in litigation pursuant to.Section 1405. 

'o 

Some of the Sheriffs new duties under the test claim legislation are explained in 
the declaration of Dean Gialamas, Crime Laboratory Assistant Director, Scientific 
Services Bureau, in Exhibit F of the County's June 29, 2001 filing with the 
Commission, in pertinent part, as follows: · 

" One-time Activities 

Development· of Departmental policies ·and procedures necessary to 
comply with the post conviction forensic testing requirements of the 
subject law, which include making the necessary upgrades to the 
computer progrmm11ing and hardware to the Crime Lab's e1ectr·onic 
chain of custody module. 
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... ., . . I 

Meet and co11fer with trial attomeys and other counsel regarding the 
. coordination of efforts in i_mplementing the subject law . 

. .'' ~ ": 

_Distribut~· State· Attorney· Geri.eral's -•. Office .. recommendations .. fm 
compliahcewiththe subjectlaw, and in pa1iisular'tl1e evidence retention: 
conditions·to ensure suitabilitY for future DNA testing.'' · · 

. . . . . ' . . . . • .... ' .,I •· '• ' . ' 

Regarding compliance with the subject law, County staff notified and discussed 
new requirements set ·forth in Section .1417~9 ofthe Penal Code. As explained in: 
the declaration of Dean M. Gialamas, Crime Laboratory Assistant Director, 
Sheriffs Department, attached as Exhibit 2 of the County's September 19, 2003 
filing with the Commission: 

" ... from May 2002 tln·ough August 2002, I had persmmel from the 
crime lab visit; in person, all 45 muniCipal police departments in our 

E. ~)!"F jurisdiction to discuss the new changes in the statute of limitations for 
-~ the retention of biological evidence . 

. . . tl}e sheriff Department prepared a letter that was distributed to all 45 _ 
police agencies and all investigative units within· the Shetiffs 

:: "~ Deparb11ent, infornling them of the new evidence retention 
requirements. · 

_., -~--:. -_ ~ 

·-:'~~"'· ... the Sheriffs DeparhJ.1ent has li1eurred costs for the persmmel time to visit 
each municipal police agency and for the preparation and distJ.·ibution of the 
leiters to each agency.". -

Continuli1g Activities 

.Dean Gialamas continues to indicate: in his dechiration, cited above, that 
reasonably necessary activities in implementing the test claim legislation includes: 

. I 

"Training investigative persmmel with the Los Al1geles County Sheriffs 
Deparb11ent and the staff of 46 inclependent law enforcement agencies (e.g. 
city police deparh11ents) to whom we provide crime lab services in the 
methods and procedures necessary to coi11ply with the subjectlaw. · 

Initiating contacts to specified parties to seek pemussion to dispose of 
bip1ogicaLevidence. 
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Identification and· tracking of evidence that meets the requirements of the 
subject law to ensure its proper retention and storage. ' 

Respm?.ding'·to request for biological evidence l1eld at the Scientific Services 
Bmeau of the_Los Aii.geles. County Sheliffs Departrnent which has ·not been· · 

· previously exainined; . This invo'!v.es . a • conipU:ter. and record search. for the .· .. 
location 'Or disposition of the. evidence sought,- mai1ual reti-ieval .• of the 
evidence, and forwarding it to the appropriate party. 

-Respoi1dil1g to requests for the analysis of evidence held at the Scientific 
Services Bureau of the Los Angeles Com1ty SheriffsDeparhnent in order to 
detem1ine if biological evidence· is present ai1d suitable for DNA testing . 
. This involves labm'atory testing and analysis and the issuance of final report. 

Meet and confer with parties (attonieys', investigators, etc.) to detern1ine the 
suitability of DNA testing on the retained evidence in a particular case. 

Preparation and tr·acking of biological evidence that is sent to agreed upon 
private vendor DNA laboratmies for testing. 

-; . 

Comt testimony on chain of custody ahd .disposition of biologiCal evidence. e~ 
· Tlus rriay include the basis and reasons for the disposition of evidence 

collected prior to this subject law. -

DNA testing required of the Los Angeles County Sheriffs Department 
subject to the pursuant law wluch is not reimbursed by the Superior Court 
due to insufficient funding." 

Additional activities which are reasonably necessary in implementing the retention 
of biological evidence requirements are explained in the declaration of L. Peter 
Zavala, Adn1inistrative Services Manager III, Cenh·al Property and Evidence Unit, 
in Exlubit E of the Com1ty' s June 17; 2001 filing with the Conmussion, as follows: 

"One-time Activities 

Development of Departmental policies and procedures necessary to provide 
notification, retention and storage services in order to retain and -preserve 
evidence with biological material in felony convictions pmsuant to the 
subject law. 

·, 
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Meet and, :conf~r witl;t trial . attorneys ... and .. other counsel. regardigg the 
.. coordimi.tion o(efforts in implei11enting the subjectlaw ... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Distribute ,State. Attotriey Gene~ a!' s .Qffic,yre~mm~1f;ni.dations fo~·- pp111pJiance 
with the su'bject law, a.nd-.il~ particular the" evidepcyrete11~i9n,condiijqp~,.to .. 
·ensure suitability for fuhfre bNk testii-ig. · > · · • • ' · : . . : .. · · 

. . . . ' 

'·-,·,r l, ~ .. ; ' • - 'j •': ', o •-•<~,' • • ',' ' ' • ~ ~ l ~} t;- ,:~_' ~.·:,•."• 

]~rain evidence and prqperty C'\l~tod,i~ns on.stor,age apd.qqti~cation ·methods 
procedur~s n~cessary to C0111PfY with-t)le subject law." ' . . 'u .. .. : . . . .. . ~ ' ~ 

One-i:i·1~~- ·,activities ill the retentio~ · of biological evide~1ce include :n;{ d~sign, 
development, and testing of computer software and equipment necessary to identify 
and rAhi,e~e ~1Lpi()l9g;iqa,lm~terja~~ a~sqciat~d with._a.paiticiD.ar ~ase. Unq~r1 ,pJior law, 
the Evic1ence and Property Inventory Control system .(EPIC); inc;ludi1-ig the ;~lectronic 
Chaip, 9.:f. Custody,Mq.dule, .w~s . the p~ii11~ry. data~as~e, 'u~ed tq,1track evi,ge11ce ar1d 
property items·. I-Iow~v~r, -lfn4e~ th~. test claim 1~gisl<j-ti011; adc1,itional tra,~king features 
are required. And these changes were substantial, as was explained in the declaration 
of..;.::L·:7: Peter. Zava,la, A~lininisu:atiye. Mar1ager Services ill,·. Sheriff~. De;partment, 
attac~\-\d.as -~~~ib,t~ 1 o(the, County's _September) 9, 2QP~fi)ing with the Co1111nission; 

.::. ~; .,./' .. :~ ur.Hf~~. ·prio'l: law,, ':.·:E;pi~ was .. ~dequa,te 
1 

t() , notify.: the c~se . 
. · .. .., ji}ves.~ga~~:n;s. of obt~'*ng., diyec,t:ig1~s/autporiza-qon .. ·for _.evidence:, .. 

retention needs and that evidence items were also classified, as .. 
homicide, general, and found property. · 

'•• 
0 

0 - '• ' ', '\' • • • 0 'k •• • 0 0 0 • ', • 0 ,• '· • d •' 

.· · .... th~,. test c~p,ip!-. J .. ~_gi~lation ha~ . regl!~red .,·$·l~e1iff ~ Dep._at:tment to 
modify tl1~: E:PIC gat~b~se sy~tem to. co1~ply yvith requi~·ements, gf 
Penal Code Section '1417 .9, including the following categories: .. :, .... 

a),· C?Ltegory ~,t()re evici~ppe ityms, by grade of cr:ime-_ 
· . fe~pny -or l11isderpea11()1' . '· 

,b) Jype -ofevid,ynce" biolqgical -·-·. 

c) Disu·ibution of disposal notific~po_n as_ reql1,ireq by · ·· 
Penal Code Section 1417.9". · 

Mr. Zavala explains the natme of the continuing biological evidence retention 
requirements, in his declaration, cited-above, as' follows: · · · 

• ' . v 
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''Initial contacts ·to spedfic;:d, ·parties to seek pemusswn to dispose of 
biological evidence. .,. · 

Identi'fi,cati~ii and tratl&ig orevjdd1ce that meets the .req~il .. ~n1ents· oftbe 
subject'Jaw tci elisure its'prop~rieteiltlcm an~ storag~. ·. . . . . 

' • • ' ' • • : •. · r' • • • • • ". ,.':'• ' • • • ' ':.,. 

. . . 

. . : Re~pondil1g tq request for biological ¢vidence held at th~ C~ntral.Property .··• 
and Bvide1-ice Unif ofthe Los Al1gele§tsheriffs Departn1eht. 'li.us invoives a 
computer and record seatch· for ·the location of' disposition 'o'f tiie eVl.tfence 
sought, manual retrieval of the evidence,· and forwarding it to tlle appropriate 

... part)!: · · · · · · ·,·:'. · ·' 
. -i:• ';\' .. 

. . 

Maii1tailiii1g. bio'log~ci:il· evidence 'ii1. i:efrig'erated 'facilities .tcVpreserv(.its 
.: suitability.,. fot DNA ·testi!1g' pm'stiant ~to the. subJect ·raw." TI1is achvii:y 

. ·: -inCludes .. addilig . 'i·efrigerated . fac'ili ties ' . to nieet il1c:i'eas~iig .· storage . 
r 'i'eqli~i·e'i11eilts as\vell'maititairiii'i.g such facilities [e.g:'utiHtiesJ.". . :·.· 

·:~.: ·.) . .. ~~--J-' •', ·h' .,_i·~ ~ - :< -.. .;,.'\! •' .-:'"'• 

. Due to me ·new .evidence retent.ioh l'equireifielltS set forth. in the· test claim 
legishitioi1,:-:the Los Angeles Coill.hy shedffs Department has had to pui'chase'more·" 
reft:igerators in order to preserve the biological mate1iaP. As it was explained h1 the · 
declaration of L. P~ter.'Zavala:; Adiiunistrative· Mariager 'Services .III/Sheriff's e 
Depintment,: att!iched as' Exhibit ·Fof the G6\n1ty' s''Septeiil.l:iet .19; 2003··filing··with 
the Commissimi: '' ·· · .. ,. ·· ,:,, · · · · · ·· 

:1• 

" proper storage of _biological evidence pursuant to Section 
1405 'reqUir~~ refrigerated fa-cilities in order to i\1anlta~ll existll1f{ 
'and iric6iiung biological evidence in: a suitable cdl1ditiori. for 
testing. · ! ·· · ,.,,. · ' · · ·' · -., 

... the Sheiiff s Departrnelit- has 'incuJ.Ted· costs in' complying. 
with the test claim legislation ·det'ailed':'iif 'the :'affached 
supporting documents and th~f· such. costs·:aie in. co'tnpiian'ce 
with the test Claih1legislatith1:" 

', ' ·· .. . ; 

It is reasonably necessary that the new retention of biological evide1i.ce standards 
implemented by local agencies conform to the Attomey Genel'i:il's'::task_ Force· 

5 See the Attomey General's .. Task Force Report :on linpleinenting the subject Post-conviction 
DNA Testing Program, attached hereto, detailing standards for preserving biologiCal evidence::·' 
For example, on page 14, '.>. cold/dry storage conditionhs r~df~r to sttoraged~f ev2i5~~nce1 at~ a A 
tempepihu:e at or below 7 degrees C ( 45 degrees F) and UJID 1ty no excee mg ;o re a lYe W 
humidity". 
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Report on implementing the subject Post-conviction DNA Testing Program 
standards, attached l)ereto. In this mmmer, the uniforrn a11d reliable preservation of 

- biological evidence throughout the State will be ensur:ed; as the Legislature Clearly 
intendeQ_. Accordingly, . these Attori1ey General -'~T:a~~c Force stai1dards m·e · 

--_ it1corporated'l1ereil1 by refere11ce. -- __ ·. · .. -. - -
;~ ·. 

Finally, iocaL agency staff must_ proVid~ Court testill10ny: onJhe chail1 of ~ustody 
and dispos1tion of biological evidenr;:.e; _ Tbls -mayili.clude the basis and reasons for -
the disposition of evidence collected prior to tllis subject law." -

Im11ate Custody and T;ansportation 

The. Los Angeles County Sheriffs Department has a new duty to house a11d 
transport· a State prison inmate during the course of.his or her DNA post conviction 
proceedin.gs as is explained in the declanition of Conrad Meredith, AdministTative 
Services III, Sheriffs Department, attached as Exhibit 3 of the County's 
September 19, 2003 filing with the Conmussion, as follows: 

.. :;.;:,' ... the Sheriffs Department is responsible for .transporting defendants 
.,• ii:om the State prison toCounty facilities (if required) and for care a11d 
- _custody associated with confinement duril1g some or all of their Post 

· ... ~Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings detailed il1 the attached 
supporting documents.'' 

Reimqursement for the transportation and -housing of state prisoners during the 
course of their DNA Post-conviction proceedil1gs proposed herein is based on a 
local jmisdictions'. -appi·oved California Department of Conections a11ci 
Rehabilitation daily jail r~tes and nuleage rates.· Such approved rates for the 
County are found in the attaclm1ents hereto, on pages 28-30. 

Proposed "Reasonable ReimbursementMethodology" 

A 'reasonable reimbursement methodology', permitted under Govenm1ent Code 
section 1 7 518.5, is recommended in order to simplify the aclnu1ustrative clainung 
process and reduce costs. A claimant may elect to be reimbursed on an actual cost 
basis or on a 'reasonable reimbursement methodology' basis for the continuing · 
labor costs of the Indigent Defense Counse16 and District Attomey. 

8 . 6 This category incluges the Public Defend'er, AJ.temat~ Public Defender, and comi-appointed 
indigent defense counsel. · 
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Labor Costs 
·, ,!'' 

:The 'reasonabie rerrhbitrsem'ent ri1ethod'olog)P to ~·ecover 'the ·labol' co.sts of the 
. Indigent DdhJ.~e Cminsel arid Distri2t Atton1ey comporieiits is b'ased on,. one' or 

. ll10re n1onthly tilne sw:veys for each staffworldng cmactivity categodes -A. 
· tlu·ough F., as detailed pages 4" 7 herei.n\ .foi".m'ie particwaiPc:ist ConviCtion: DNA· 
. CourtP~'bceed~~1gs'ca~e: ~~ch e1npi()ye'~ wo1114.ei?:ter 'tiri1e on a si.n"Viy foni1 upol~·:: · .. 
'begimung ·working' on a'·cas'e' atid cci11tirili.e doing so throughout the duratimi. orthe . 

' ' ' ' ''1 ~ e_ .' . - •' ' ,-. -. . :'1! . '' . . • ' 1 '- . •:f ' ' 

case. Additional monthly survey fdnns 'Inay'be used· as 'li.ecessary to record all the· 
time spent on a case.· A sample monthly time survey fom1 1s found on the 
following page. · · ·· · · · 

~ . . , ._' ' ' • ,•: • ) " 1 . I ·•, . • • • • . •,· .•. . . ·, - ' '. . 

The tirhe recol'ded· art each tih1e SUIVey fori11 would the11 be totaled m}d·fu,ultiplied . 
by that en1ployee' # productive· hourly rate< as that · teim is defh1ecf 'iii tthe Stat~·'· .. 
Controlle!''s.:Qfflde amm'al' C1~1niing .insti1.tction 'nmnuai~':fotmd 6i1_\v\v\4~sco.ca:.'g6v. 
The totai labo1· cost for the case is tlie suiri o:f'·each ··e1}iployee's· labtl1: costs. The 
resulting cost per case is theri rnul tipll.eci by 'the number ofcases8

• If 4 through 9 · 
cases occm dming the year, 2 cases should be time smveyed. If 10 or more cases 
OCCllT during the yem', ·a lQ% sample,: f0Ui1d'ed to the. l'l~atest whoi'e llUmber of 
cases, should be take1i.' · · · · · · · ' ·· ·· · · · · · 

: , ..... 

Storage Costs·.·. ' ' 

The 'reasoi1~ble reimbursement meth9dology' fonnula to recover the continuing 
facilit{'utifity, equipme11t, ~ervice ·a:hd. :supply: Retention O(B~ologicar Eyidence' 

. cmi1ponent would' be ·based Oli. 'the f·atLb Of th:e 11~1Ber of' l:iiolo'gical evldence 
specimehs· reta!rie.i:l.in felonY. cases': to' the i1umiJer of' ·an 'biologicai eVidence· 
specin1ei1s. So, 'for "exaii1p1e, ,if)O,OOO ·out of 40,000· such speciim~_Ii's wete for 
felony cases, then 25% of tlie tc\tai biological evidei12E sp'e·chnen' reteti.tion costs9

. 

would ·be reimbursable10
• One-time costs associated with retention activities, as 

well as pers011nel costs, would be claimed aslactual costs. . .. · ·. 

7 Also il1cluded on'. this fonn;<are activities: I. [trailling]. and J. [other activities]- For these 
activiti~s, ~mployees need to attach.a'briefexplanatio11. · · .. 
8. Regai'dingthe· ni.unbet of-public defender cases, the Attoriie)'General has been collecting-data·. · 
See their sample letter to~cciunties; attached hereto on page 27: · 
9 Since July of2002, the AttoiTieyGeneraH\.as been'coiit'actll~g locaJ itgencies.and iii·~ng the1'n tci 
compile a detailed record of their costs for tins program, as noted on pages 24-25 in the 
attachments hereto. 

.e 

I 0 Regarding,Jhe numbers. of State i.nmates who may have biologipal evidence stor~d, the . e' 
Economist o1i. Au.gttst 12, 2006: on page 23, attached hereto 011 page 33, estimates that there are 
. 172,000 il1mates, with the population expected to grow by 21,000 over the next five years. 
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,"--

- Pos-wict;on: DNA Court Proceedings 

Time Survey Form 

1':- ·: ·: :.1; \ .~~ 
I n CASE Reference, Number 

~·. '·- . ,. ~ ~1~.; . .:::_!;-; 
f\Ja .... {l..:a~l f<f'SI. rriedla ini~l) CMJ servic::l:! da-3s!Iic::aliorl Ernplc)'cc nurrt:J~ """"""' 

TYPE OF ACTIVrTY 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20' 21 22 23 24 25 
Day or the Week (optional} 

A Represcnr:atian & Investigation 

8 
Prepare/Flle Motion for DNA 
Tesllng & Representation 

ic 
Prepare & File R-?5ponse to Ule 
l\1olion 

D Provide: PriorTe.sl Lab Repor15 
and Data 

E Agree. on DNA Lab 

F ~ritReview 

TrB~ing 

J Other ., 

,. 

Other Programs/Activities 

General Administration 

Paid Time Off 

TOTAL HOURS 
Emplcyt!e's signature {8l.UE INK ONLY) . Ertllloytic'.s letephona rrurrd::Jer Dale SupervisOf'"s slgnatur'e (BWE JNK ONLY) 

1 ~>:D.L~"'·.:/',··: :iY:",::;;;;; :. ·-· ..... ., -.. ·.e"·,• ~-o~, 

INSTRUCnONS: 
See Post ConvlcUon: DNA Court Proceeamgs Parameters and Gulderme..s [CT dE!SCJipUons of Ute types ooTypE OF ACTlVTTY" A. through J. 
Survey must be cnmp!e1Ed em a dany ba.s.ls for the entire survey month. Enle;r Ule amcurrt of time spent periormlng each type of servll::e during your paid work hews in lhe column for ltlat day .. 
Draw ;a vertical line through all Columns representing dcays that are unpaid days {regular days off and unpaid leave). 

Record all of your lima In ~5 minute Increments.. If using declma:ls, Use .25, .50, and .75 to record p:artlal-hoLJf fncrerilents. . 
At the end of each day, total e::~c.h column ln lhe."TDTN.. HOURS" bo:x al the bottom of Ole column. Each day'S total must oequal hours worked per day. 

• AI lhE end of Lhe monU1. total all boxes in each rovt and record the sum to Ule "TOTAL" box at the right margirt TotaJ amounts cmd record the sum in the box at the boUorn-righl corner. 
·. Th': sum in the bottom-right comer must equal U1e sum of Lhe bottom row. Sign and date your surv~)' on lhe last wurklng day of Um m~nth ami gi·.·e it i.o ~·our supervisor. . · 

e 
Mcnlh Year 

Job tc.:::oJiicn 

25 27 2B ·29 30 31 
TOTAL 

•" 

. 

· .. 

Dale 
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C 0 UN T Y 0 F L 0 S A N·G E L E S · 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION 
500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 525 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012-2766 . 

PHONE: (213) 974-8301 FAX: {213) 626-5427 . 

. J. rYLER McCAULEY 
AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

..... 

t·os Angeles CountY 
Proposed Parameters and Guidelines [Ps&Gs] 

Po·st Conviction: DNA Court Proceedhigs [CSM: OO-TC-2L 01-TC-08] 

Declaration of Leonard Kaye 

' . 
Leonard Kaye makes the following declaration and statement under oath: 

I, Leonard Kaye, SB 90 Coordinator, in and for the Cmmty of Los Angeles, am responsible for 
fihng reconsiderations, test claims, reviews of State agency conm1ents, Commission staff analysis, 
and for proposing parameters and guidelines (P's& G's) and amendments thereto, all for the 

. complete and timely recovery of costs mandated by the State. Specifically, I have prepared the 
subject proposed Ps&Gs for the Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings Program. 

I declare that it is my infmmation and belief that the County's State mandated duties and. costs in 
impl~menting the subject law require the County to provide new State-mandated services and thus 
incur costs which are, in my opinion, reimbursable "costs mandated by the State", as defined in 
Govemment Code section 17 514: 

" ' Costs mandated by the State~ means any increased costs which a local agency or 
school district is required to incur·after July 1, 1980, as a result of any statute enacted on 
or after January 1, 1975, or any executive order implementing any statute enacted on or 
after Januru·y 1, 1975, which 111andates- a: new program or higher level of seririce of an 
existing program Within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California· 
Constitution." 

I declare that I am personally conversant with the foregoing facts and if required, I could and 
would testify to the statements made herein. 

I declru·e under penalty of pe1jury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true 
and con·ect of my .own knowledge, except as to matters which are stated as information and belief, 
and as to those matters I believe them to be true. 

_cr~~?:=-~~~-~='-L~I--~-~1t_i~f cA-
Signature Date and Place 

.? ' .... 

"To Enrich Lives Through Effective and Caring Service" 
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lvil. Leonard Kaye 
Auditor/Controller's Office 
City of Los Angeles 
500 West Temple Street, Room 603 
Los.Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Leonmd: 

July 9, 2002 

State ofCalijornia 
[JflPARTMENT-OF JUSTICE 

-1-

· 455 GOLDEN GATE AVENUE, SUITE 11000 
. SAN FRANCISCO, CA .94102-7004 

' ... ·. . 

· -·· . -_ · . · -· Publi~: ~4is) 7o3-5soo 
. .· Telephone: 415) 703-5892 

-_ · - Facsimile:-, 415) 703-1234 · 
E.-Mail: michael.chamberlain@doj.ca.gov 

- Enclosed is a copy of the Attomey General's Task Force Report we discussed. 

Once again, thank you very ;nuch for all of your help on this project, and let us !mow if there is 
. anything _we can do to help out in the ongoing test claim process. 

Very l!uly yours, 

N;i riLL 
MICHAEL CHAMBERLAIN 
Deputy Attomey General · 

For BILL LOCKYER 
Attorney General 
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In I anuary 200 l, the Attorney General of 
. California called together individuals from -

law enforcement, district attorneys offices, 
·the judiciary and forensic laboratories to forrn a 
<Postconviction Testing/Evidence Retention. 
Task Eorr:e to address the·new Postconvic-tion: 
DNA Testi~-g Law (SEi_1342) that went lilt~ -.

--eff~ct ]a~~aryl, ZOO l..Tiie law was amended 

by SB 83, effectiv.e January l, 2002. 

Under California's postconviction evidence 
retention and testing law, Penal Code sections 
1405 and 1417.9. it is the responsibility of 
governmental entities, including the courts, ·in 
felony conviction cases to retain evidence after 
conviction in a manner suitable for DNA testing. 

Th.e Task Force's charge was to provide infor
mation on compliance with the law's mandate 
regarding biological evidence. (The Task Force 
did not address the legal issues raised by 
motions for postconviction testing under the 
new law.)· 

Task force recommendations aie not binding; 
they are intended to increase awareness among 
California law enforce~ent agencies regarding 
the postconviction law and to offer guidance for 
complying with its mandates_ 

~t!J!%iG'P?"'fii!WW.7ji!IID~afdB 

RETENTION OF BIOLOGICAL EVIDENCE 

Age~cies should retain all items that have a 
"reasonable likelihO(!Id': of containing biologi
cal evidence. The determination-of whether 
evidence is reasonably likely to contain biologi
cal material should be made by or in consulta
tion with an official. who has the experience 
and background sufficient to make such a 
determination. If there is any reasonable. 
question, the item should be retained. The 
case investigator or prosecutor should be 
contacted if possible. 

STORAGE AND HANDLING OF BIOLOGICAL" 
EVIDENCE AT TRIAL - -

Courts should attenipt tiJ obtain a stipulation 
' . from d1e .parties that biological material need 

not be brought into co"urt and" that secondary. 
e~idence (photogr<\ph~. computer images, 
~ideo _ta.pe, etc:) may be-used. CourtS are urged · .· 

to discourage the opening of any package 
containing biological material.· 

If a court cannot retain evidence on a long
term basis, court personnel should contact the 
appropriate agency (prosecutor, law enforce
me-nt a"gency or laboratory) for assistance with 
long-term storage. In such circumstances, the 
court should document the location of any 
evidence that is not retained by the court. The· 
court should attempt to obtain a stipulation from 
the parties that designated items containing 
biolooical evidence will be retained for storage by 

0 . 

the appropriate agency following trial. 

In order to maintain the ·posslbiliLy of success
ful DNA testing with techniques currently Lri 
~se, evidence containing biological materiat 

• Should be stored in a dried condition. 

• Should be stored frozen, under cold/dry · 
conditions, or in a controlled room tem
perature environment with little fluctuation 
in either temperature or humidil:y. 

• Should not be "subjected to .repeated 
thawing or.freezing. 

DISPOSAL OF BIOLOGICAL EVIDENCE 

In all felony cases, evidence containing biologi
cal material must be retained until: 

1. Notice of disposal is given to all appropri
ate parties and· no response is received 
within 90 days of the notice being sent; 

OR 

2. Afte~ the inmate is no longer incarcerated 
in connection with, the case. 

Even if one of the conditions above is met, it is 
recommended that the retainit•.g agency contact 
·the investigating officers to see if they have -any 
objections to disposing of evidence. 

.-.. r 
· .. • 
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· (?~h en ate Bi!J.J 34 2 was passed by the . 
... ;i~;, Legislature and signed by Governor 
~~~-k GmyDavis on September 28, 2000. As 
chaptered; the bill added to .the Penal Code 

-_:sections 1405 and i 417.9 and delet~d section . --
1417·. Senate Bill 83 1)mended the l~w effective· 

· · Ja'ru.iary r: 2002 .. ' 

WHO .IS ELIGIBLE TO MAKE A MOTION 

The statute grants to a defendant who was 
convicted of a felony and currently sen,ing a 
term of imprisonment the right to make a 
written motion before the court which· entered 
the conviction for the performance of forensic 
DNA testing. 

An indigent convicted perso~ may request 
appointment of counsel by sending a written 
request to the court. 

THE MOTION 

The motion for DNA testing must be verified by 
the convicted person under penalty of petjury 
and must: . . 

• Explain why the applicant's identity was or 
. should have b_een a significant issue in the 
case; 

• 

• 

• 

Explain; in light of all the evidence, how 
the requested DNA testing would raise a 
reasonable probability that the verdict or 
sentence would have been more favorable If 
the results of DNA testing had been avail
able at the_ time of conviction; 

Make reasonable attempts to identify the 
evidence to be tested and the type of DNA · 
testing sought; 

State whether any previous postconviction 
DNA testing motion has been filed under 
the section and the results of that motion; 
and, 

Be served on the Attorney General, the 
district attorney and the agency hglding-the 
evidence sought to be tested, if kni:iwn:·-'.-:-.. 
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The motion also· must include the ·results--of uny .. 

previous DNA or other-biological testing,_:,_~,'· ... 

conducted by the prosecution or defens~.The 
cou'rt shall order the party in posses's ibn ~f 
those results to provid-e access to tlie reports, 

d_ata and no~es-prepared in connection with the · 
· · previous DNA or other for~nsic tests. The co~n 

in its discretion, may order a hearing on the 
motion, __ 

CRITERIA FOR GRANTING THE MOTION 
FOR POSTCONVICTION DNA TESTING 

The law directs the court to gr.ant the rriotion 
for DNA- testing if all of the following has been 
established: 

1. The evidence to be tested is available and. 
in a condition that would permit the DNA 
testing requested in the motion; 

2. The evidence to be tested has been subject 
to a chain of custody sufficient to establish 
it has nqt been substit~ted, tampered with, 
replaced, or altered in any material aspect; 

. . 
· 3. The identity of the defendant was or should 

have been a significant issue in the case; 

4. The convicted person has made a prima ·fa-
cie showing that the ~vidence sought to be 
tested is material to the issue of the.convicted_ 
person's identity as-the perpetrator or accom
plice- to the crime or enhancement which 
resulted in the conviction or sentence; 

5. The requested DNA testing results would 
raise a reasonable probability that, in light of 
all the evidence, the defendant's verdict or 
sentence would have been more favomble lf 
the results of DNA testing had been avail- . 
able at the time of-conviction. The court in 

its discretion may consider an·y: eyidei:l~e_. .. · . .-'i'(<' 

whether or not it was introduced aHlie trial; . /;••W 
. .' - '"F• 

6. The evidence sought to be tested either· was • .-. '· 

,,, ?~,~fested previously, or was,tes~_~l:l pre\~~~ · ,; _:k;~':; 
::- '.OJlS)y·but the requested DNA test would . :;; 

·<?·~?~~1#,~ results that are reasori~:bl~-more · ·' }~;!§ 
· ·discriminating and probative of tiJe identity· ,_._.~.: 

of the perpetrator or accomplice or:have a 
reasonable probability of C()nti:adicting ._. 
prior test results; 

•.' ......• _ .. - 9-· ... 



· 7. The testing requested employs a method. 
. generally accepted within the scientific 
community; and, . 

'. . -· . ' . 

B. _The motion.is rtot made solely for the: 
.:purpose of delay. ·• . · 

. Any order granting or denying.a motion f~r 
DNA testing shall not be appealable, and shall 
·be reviewable only through. petition for writ of 
mandate or prohibiclon as specified. 

LENGTH OF TIME FOR WHICH EVIDENCE 
MUST BE RETAINED 

The statute requires the appropriate governmen
tal entity to retain all biological material that is 
secured in connection with a criminal felony case 
for the duration of the inmates incarceration in· 
connection with the case. 

A .governmental entity may only destroy 
biological materials while an inmate is incarcer
ated in connection'with the ·case if the follow
il'lg conditions are met: . 

1. The governmental entity notiftes the 
·person whci remains incarcerated in 
connection wlth the case, any counsel of 
record, the public defender and the district 
attorney in the county of conviction, and 
the Attorney General of its intention to 
dispose of the material; and, 

2. The entlty does not receive a response 
within 90 days of the notice in one of the 
following forms: 

a. A motionTequestirig that DNA testing 
be performed. Upon filing of such a 
motion, tl'le governmental agency must 
retain the materials sought to be tested 
only until such time·as the court issues 
a final order; 

b. A request under p~nalty of perjury that . 
the material not be destroyed because a 
motion for ON A. testing will be filed · 

· ·within 180 days, and amotion is in·. 
ftled·within that time period; or. 

-7-

c. A declaration of iruiocence under 
penalty of perjury Iiled wlth the ·co~rt 
wlthif} 180 days ofthe judgment of 
conviction or before July I, 2001, .. 
whichever is later. However, the ~ourt 
shali permit the destruclion artlie 
evidence. upon a showing that the 
declaration is false or there is no issue 
of identity whi~h would be affected by 
future. testing. 

This provision sunsets on January 1, 2003 and 
is repealed as of that date unless a later enacted 
statute extends or del.etes this provision. 

MANNER IN WHICH EVIDENCE MUST BE 
RETAINED· 

. The statute provides that the governmental 
e11tity has the discretion to determine how 
evidence containing biological material is 

. retained, as long as it is retained in a condition 
suitable for DNA testing. (See Handling and 
Storage of Evidence at Trial, page 6.) 

·, 
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emil Code section 1417.9 mandates the. LIMITATIONS OF DUTY TO RETAIN EVIDENCE 

"appropriate governmental entity sha.lJ·:~:_:,·." . ··r· . The statute does not expand law 
· retain· all biological. material that is ·:·c,~>:•_-::_. enforcements obligations regarding the: 

. secured hi"'colinectlon with a criminal case for ' collection of evidence nor does it impose 
. the·p~riod oftl~e that any-person remains.. ' . . 'any affirmative duty on forensic laborato~ 

.· · incareer~~ed_ in connection with thatcas_e.':This ·.. ries to determine prior tci .trial what items 
sectiori ·addresses tlie legal parameters of the act~ally contain biological eviderrce.l · 
retention _requir~ment and the typeS of evi- ~ · 
dence that may be corrsidered "biologieal, · 2. The statute does not alter existing laws 
material secured in corrnection with a crimina-l requiring burial a_nd disposal of bodies, or 
case... afnrmatlvely require coroners to retain 

The statute should be read as part of the 
framework formulated by SB 1342, related to· 
postconviction DNA tes):ing, and not as rewrit-

. ing law enforcement's duty to keep evidence it 
would not have retained as a matter of com'pe
tent and reasonable law enforcement practice. 
Accordingly, agencies should i10t be required to 
retain material without apparent evidentiary 
value, or material that is clearly collateral to 
any question of identlty 1

• 

. Nor should the statutebe read to require an 
unreasonable level of conjeCture and specula
tion about what evidence may or may not 
corrstitute biological material. A literal reading 
of section 1417.9 would require the appropriate 
governmental entity to retain any item of 
evidence that is or was the product of a living 
organism: tissue, or toxin. regardless of its' 
application toa case. Such an interpretation 
would compel coroners to refuse burial of. 
bodies, and would remove all government 
discretion to test a.sample in a manner that 
could consume it - clearly at odds with prevail
ing law. In accordance with established rules 
for statutory interpretation, the statute should 
be read to avoid such abs.urd and unintended · 
consequences.2 

human remains in contravention of present 
practices. 

COMMENTS 

. Perra! Code section 1417.9 ensures that law 
errforcemenl keep for a longer time all known 
biological material with apparent potential 
significance to an issue of identity. Our 
recommendation to retain a broader category of 
evidence (see.page 5) is based upon the avail
ability of trained persorrnel to evaluate evi
derrce and possible questiorrs regarding statu
tory irrterpretation. lf the burden of retaining 
the evidence proves unworkable, we will 
inform the Legislature of this fact'when· the 
Legislature considers extension of the evidence 
retention provision in 2002.4 

. ,· 

. : " 
... ,· .• J,.; 
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· Para~e~ers of Evidence ·Reten,tion Requirement . 
. . ,·. : ··~~::. ' 

· · Although the statute rru;ndaies o~iy that law ertf'o~errient keep .all known biological. material, we recom- · 
mend tl}at agencies retairi all items that have a reasoryable'likelihood cif containingbicilogical evidence. 
CourtS have .tre~ted reasonable likelihood to mean ~01'e .than.a ·~p0ssil:iili13''' or "speculatiol'L "5. . .. 

•.. . .• _. • ' ' ·- .•. "i •• : ·.·,·· •. .• ·• . ·,· . • .-. . .· ' . • 

Any otTicilil making the decision to discard evldente should have the experience and background 
sufficient to make the decision regarding the.llkellhood that the Item. contains biological evidence, 
or should consult with a person having st.ith quaiifications. If there is any reasonable question, · 

. the item should be retained. The case lnvestigatoror prosecutor should b~ contacted if possible. 

Types of Evidence that. S~~c,rld be Retained 

- /' :_ -- . . . 
AN ITEM SHOULD BE RETAINED IF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING APPLY: 

' ' ' 
" . 

1 .. The !terri was clearly documented as having 3. There is affirmative evidence the item 
beim collected for biological testirilf, and it is contains biological material tllat can be 
one that forensic science has demonstrated ~,;~sed to· trace identity. Affirmative evidence 
cari be tested for DNA. of bioto·gical' material means: 

· Examp~es of evidentia1y substi:ates where. a. The item is one traditionally considered 
biologic~ material has been found include: to be biological evidence. DNA has been 

Clotii\·n·g arid footwear 
successfully isolated and analyzed from·. 

0 0 Blood ''•, ' 

0 Sexual .assault' evidence kits 0· Semen 

0 Bedding 0 Tissues 
0 Bones·, teeth and body organs 

0 Carpeting and furniture ·o· Hair 

0 Walls, floors, and ceilings 0 Saliva 
0 Sweat 

0 Cigarette butts, envelope flaps, D Urine and feces 
stamps, and chewing gum D Fingernail scrapings 

D Beverage and drinking containers D Vaginal secretion 

0 Weapons (knife, axe, bat, etc.) Thus, Items such as the victim's 
stained underwear or T-shirt should 

0 Bullets not be discarded.7 

D Personal effects of victim or suspect b. The item already has been subject to a 
(hats, eyeglasses, toothbrushes, etc .. ) presump,ti~e test showing biological 

0 Any evidence. known to have been material exists. 

handled by the suspect or victim. 
4. For other reasons, the i tern has a reason-

The evidence is part of a kit specifically. 
able likelihood of containing biological 
evidence as determined by an official with 

collected for the purpose of securing 
the experience and background sufficient 

. i.ol,oglcal material. e.g. sexual assault kits. 
to make the decision, or in consultation 

'o with a person having such qualifications. 
If there is any reasonable question, the item 
sh.ouid be retained. The c·ase investigator or 
prosecutor should be contacted, if possible. 

II I & 
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I he ·crime laboratory's ability to successc 

. fully perfom1 DNA testing on bi?logical 
evidence recov·ered from a crime seen~, 

victim or suspe2t dependson: . 
. . ·· '• .. · .'·."1' : . . '• .. ·.· .· 

• The quantity and qualit), of the sample 

. · • .. The ·.ume ilnd en\iitonmeiltal coriditlons 

between deposit and collection of the 
evidence 

• The types of specimens collected 

· • · How evidence is stored 

The .first three factors depend largely on the 
circumstances of the specific crime and the 
collection techniques used. They are not 
addressed in. this report. However, one should 
be aware that these factors will influence the 
suitability of biological evidence for testing. 

The following recommendations address the 
final factor, storage of evidence. Evidence 
suitable for DNA testing tl)at is not properly 
·stored, may be subject to decomposition, 
deterioration, and/or contamination: Proper 
storage can minimize decomposition, deteriora
tion and the risk of contamination. 

-;-/0-

However, regardless pfthe method chosen to 
'store biological" evidence, there will be some 

degree of sample degradation over tirne .. 

In addltlon."·.the manner in which evideRce was· . 
Stored in the'past may affect its S~itabi[ity fo1· 

:.DNA testing. Eviderice·predatlng the statutory 

man'date and po~sibly containing biological 
material suitable for. DNA testing may have 
b.een stored under conditions with little control 

over storage environment or the prevention of 
contamination. In such cases, the biological 

material already may have deteriorated. decom· 
posed or been contaminated to the extent that 
it is no longer suitable for DNA testing. · 

The following recommendations were devel
oped for the use of all agencies that store 
evidence to improve the likelihood that evi
dence containing biological material will be 
suitable for future DNA testing. The recom
mendations are divided into two sections: the 
first addresses short-term storage and handling 
at trial, and the second addresses long-term 
storage after the defendant is convicted. 

Handling and Storage of Evidence at Trial 

Optimal storage of evidence containing biological material may not be realistic or possible during 
trial. The following recommendations are designed to reduce the potential for decomposition a~d 
contamination of biological material during trial. 

Courts should 
limit use of 
biological 
material at trial. 

Courts unable to 
retain evidence in 

.:tfie'<proper manner· 
· should contact the 

appropriate agency 
for long-term 
storage. 

Courts should attempt to obtain a stipulation from the parties that biologi
cal material need not be brought into court and that secondary evidence 
(photographs, computer images, video tape, etc.) may be used .. CourtS ·are 
urged ~o discourage the opening of any package containing biological · 
material. · 

If a court cann~t properly retain evidence on ~ long-term basis, ~our(: ' 

personnel should contact the appropriate agency (prosecl.\t~'fi:X$\V}hforce- · 
ment agency or laboratory). for assistance with long·terrri #tihi:gf:{'"iri such 
circumstances, the court s.hould document the location o(imlevfdenc~ 

·,that is not retained by the court. The court sho'uldattempt to.obtliin a 
stipulation from the parties that all bi~logical e~de~ce will b~'retained for 
storage by the appropriate agency following trtaJ.. 

l7l : 
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Long-Term Storage of Biological Evidence' 

Storag~. . 
. ' conditions 

Drying of wet or 
moist evidence 

Area for drying 
evidence 

' . ' 

· . ·In order to rm.ti_ntain the possibility of successful DNA typing with techniques 
. ' currently in uSe, evidenc;econiilining biologiCal n1aterial; . ' 

· ·• Should be stored i~ a dried condition (oh~~ai~ dry) 

• Should be stored frozen, under cold/dr). conditi_ons', or in a controlled · 
room temperature environment with little fluctuation i!l. either tem
perature or humidity 

• Should not be subjected to repeated thawing and refreezing 

Wet or moist evidence containing biological material should be removed 
from direct sunlight, air dried, and stored frozen, under cold/dry condi
tions, or in a controlled mom temperature environment as soon as praCti
cable after .collection. Elevated temperatures (e.g., hair dryer) should not . 
be used to expedite the drying of wet or moist evidence. Room tempe~a
ture conditions ani satisfactory "for drying evidence.' Spreading tl1e evi
dence items out and exposing them to room air can quicl<en the drying 

·process of folded or bulky items. Care should be exercised to prevent 
transfer or loss of biological material or trace evidence during the drying 
process. 

The area used to air dry wet or moist evidence items containing biological 
materials sbould be clean SQ as to: 

• Prevent cross-contamination between any two or more items in a case 
e.g., evidence of suspect separated from evidence of victim 

• Minimize opportunities for contamination from external sources 

Paper (e.g.·, clean butcher paper or paper bags) should be used to pack.age 
evidence items containing biological material. Plastic is not recommended for 
packaging or storing moist or wet evidence items due to the acceleration 
of the decomposition of biological material on the evidence items. 

Liquid samples, particularly liquid blood reference samples from victims 
or suspects, collected in glass containe-rs (e.g., blood collection tubes). 
should not be frozen. Freezlng may cause the glass container to break. 
Liquid blood can be refrigerated for a sbort period of time. For long-term 
storage of liquid samples, the samples: · 

.Can be transferred onto clean cloth or f;!£~r,paper 
at room temperature e 

under cold/dry conditions, or in a controlled 
witt\ little fluctuation in either tern-
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Extracted DNA 
samples· 

Otlier issues · 
.regarding storage 

Chain of custody 
record 

. Limit, control and 
document access 
to evidence 

Identify and label 
evidence known to 
contain biological 
material 

Retain evidence 
in original 
packaging 

Store evidence 
under Sf:!al 

Wear protective . 
. gear 

-1:?.-

... 
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Extracted DNA samplesshould be stored under frozen conditions. Consid-
. eration ~houid be given to savin·g amp!Jfi~cj,product;· Of·Siides prepared dur-. 

ing differential extraction, if none of"theoriginalsource or extracted DNA. 
. • . . . . I, 

remains . 

. The use of chentical preservatives, vacut.)m packaging, or the 8se of unusual 
containers or packaging materials to preserve evidence containing biological 
material for storage should be discussed with crin1e laboratory ·personnel. 

A complete chain of custody record should exjst and be maintained for all 
evidence that is or will be retained for possible future testing. 

Evidence should be stored in a locked storage area when left unattended . 
Access to the locked storage· area s.hould be limited and controlled. To 
minimize the handling of evidence with biological material, the designated 
custodian should control access to evidence. If such evidence is handled, 
the custodian should ensure that proper protective measures are followed 
to ensure handler safety and the integrity of tile evidence. Other than in 
open court, direct access to evidence such as viewing, handling, and 

. transfer of custody, should be docu,mented. 

Evidence known to contain biological material should be identified as 
such with a prontinent label affixed by the person who identifies it as 

containing biological material. 

As a general principle, e.vidence should be retained in its original packag
ing. Evidence ~ackaged in paper upon receipt may be removed tempo
rarily from paper and· placed in plastic for viewing at trial or for other 
purposes, but it should be returned to paper for long-terrn storage to 

prevent degradation of the biological mater.ial. Items packaged togetl1er 
upon receipt should· be kept togetiler; items packaged separately upon 
recEOipt should not be comntingled. 

To the extent reasori_abty.,poss!ble; evidence should b.e stored under seat. · 
(seal with lf!P.e, .~Eheg.~!th .tile identity of person affLXing the seal). If~ 
package is:.~P.~~k£!/§'~.W,~P~-~'tiiim,i~ sho:uld be resealed before ret~rning 
ror ~tsr:~~e~:.: •· .... > . ··~. :.;r··r\:.:;; :: : · · 

WI 

should wear dean ~loves 
as needed. 

: '• 

~ 

~- .. ·.: 
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EXPERIENCE WITH STORAGE HAS SHOWN: 

··:Evidence. containing biological ~aterial 
.. suitable for DNA.testin·g i.s best stored in ·a. 
. driei:J' co'nditiori: . ' . . . 

• ··. Storage of evidence containing biological ·· · 
. material in a wet or moist condition may 

result in the degradation or loss of DNA 
evidence. 

• Colder temperatures retard degradation 
better than warmer temperatures. 

• \Vhen evidence containing biological 
material is in a dried condition and stored at 
room temperature, the biological material 
should still be typeable at one year and may 
be typeable much longer than one year. 

Fj.eferences 
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e. 
• DNA ·typing techniques currently in use arc 
· .. extremely sensitive and will work on 

. i:nirtial!)lCiegraded sampleS. 

•·• . Evidence that originally·cciritau.;_ed ·a mini~ 
. mal amount of biological material may not 

be typeable due to the amount of DNA 
rather than·due to any degradation that 
occurs as a result of storage at room ten1-
perature. 

• Regardless of the method chosen to store 
biological evidence, there will be some 
degree of sample degradation. 

.· 

AmeriC<ln SoCiety of Crime Laboratory Direcrors (200 J) "Laboratory Accreditation Board ZOO I Manual.' ASCLDILAB. 
139 J Technofogy Drive, Carner, NC 27529. 

Inman. K. Rudin, N. (1997) An Introduction t~. Forensic· DNA Analysis, CRC Press, !~c. 

H. Gaenssl~n, R.E. Bigbee, P.D. Kearney, J.]. (199 1) Guidelines for the Collection and P,.;,servatJon of DNA Evidence, 
!dent. 344141 (5). . .. 

, J. Duewer, D. &aminatlon of DNA Stability on Dllferem Sc.orage Media, Chemical Science and 
Natlonalln;tltute of Standards and Technology. 

Lazarul< .. !CD. Flldes, N. Holt, C.L. Walsh. P.S. (1999) TWGDAM VaJidatJon of the 
/Ut for Forensic Casework Analysis. J. Forensic Scl43(4): 854-870. 

. .... · .. ·. .· .. ; . 

. _ .... :.· ':~:~MJJ~~~;~~;·Ai.::C.;_\i';?,,;;,'Al 
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Cold/dry storage 
c:ond!tioiis · 

. Controlled 
environment 

Decompose 

Degradation 

Deteriorate 

Dried condition 

Frozen 

Room temperature 
and humidity 

Terminology 

Cold/dry ~tmage 'condlti.ons refer to storage of evidence.at a .tempera
ture at or beiow 7~C (45°F) and .humidil')1 nqt exceeding ·zs% relative·· 
humidity. · · · · ·· · · · 

.. 

Controlled environment ref~;.rs to a storage environment that employs 
environmental controls (heating and air contlitioning) that limit 
nuctuations in temperature and humidity. 

Decompose is defined as decay, break-up or separation into compo
nent parts. 

Degradation is defined as.the transition from a higher tci a lower level 
of quality. · 

Qeteriorate is defmed as to make or become worse; lower in quality or 
value. 

Dried condition refers to having no moisture: not wet, not damp or 
moist. · 

Frozen refers to storin~ by freezing, Laboratory freezer storage tern-
. peratures are at or bela~ -l0°C (14 °F). . 

Room temperat~~e !:xB~'3~Y.:.r~~~rs,to a-range of temperatures bet>veen 
15.5 o~ (60oF) and 2_4,~~,.,(?.2}f).., !::1um.idity in the storage areas should · 
not exceed 60% relati\i¢'huini~ity. 

', ... ::· .. ·':~;--:;- '.}:·;.. ; :-

I 

I 

I 

'· 

I 

I 

I 
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FOOTNOTES 

See Penal Code 14 I 7.9 (b) (2) (C) & 1405 (d); SB !342 Senate Bill Analysis, August 30, 2000, p. 5, Items (3) -( 4) [noting 
Sheriff's Offices and Pollee Departments differ in how long they store evidence, but most do not store evidence after 
appeals have been oxhausled]. 

Santo Clara Local Transportotlon Authorlty.v. Guardino (1995) I 1 Cal. 4th 220, 235; In re Blrtaker (1997) 55 Cal.App.4th 
I 004, !009: Cf. People v. Tookes (N. Y.I99G) 639 N. Y.S.Zd 913, 915 [assessing practical impact of New Yorks postconvlction 
DNA testing s~tute, and rejectlng broad interpretati'onf. 

' Cf. Arizona v. Youngblood (1988) 488 U.S. 51, 59 [pollee do not have a constltutlonal duty to perform any particular 
tests]; Peoplev. Daniels (1ll91) 52 Ca1.3d.815, 855. . 

' See Penal Code 1417 .9(c) ["This section shalf. remain In effect only until January I, 2003, and on that date Is repealed 
unless a later enacted statute d1at Is enacted before January I, 2003, deletes or e><tends that date."] 

Boyde I! Cailfomla (1990) 494 U.S. 370, 380; Poople v. Proctor (1992)'4 Ca1,4d1 499, 523; Strlclder v. Greene (1999) 527 
U.S. 263. 299-300, Souter, J., dl,entlng; Cr., California v. Th>mbeua (1984) .467 U.S. 479, 488 {constltullonal duty of 
Stales to 'preserve evidence Is limited 't~ evidence that might be expected to play a role In the suspects defense). . . ~ . 

' Cr. Arizona v. \oungblood (198B) .48!hJ.S. 5·1, 58 [llmitll)g duty to preserve evidence In part tC?'tl1ose cases in which the 
police themselves by their conduct· indicate d1at the evidence could form a basis for exonerating the defendant"]. 

·, . See, generally, National Commission, PostconvJcllon DNA Testing: Recommendations for Handling Requests {Nij Sept. 1999) 
': .. at pp. >.:v. 21-22. · . 

176 
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.. In all feiony cases, evidence cori;ainihg:biol~gic~l materiafnitist b~:r~tained witil: . 
. . . . . . . ·. . - ·. . . . -· ~ . . .. -.. . · ... :, '· .• -. . . . . . 

· 1, ·.Notice is give11· io a t.(appr9priat~~ ·p~rtieii'and nO r·espo_bse ~~ r~cei~eci'within 90 d a)n:i 
of tile nqticie being sent; See Appe_riitb!A:Notific~tlr!n 61 biSPQ/iB/(SampleFoim)page .13. . . ' . . . . ·-.' .. '·'' " .-'.--. - -. . __ ..... - ,. ,· ., - . . . '. . . . . .' \ '• 

0~ . . . ' ' . . · .. :~ :-::~:.:~· .. ,' ·, ·. ' .... ',. ..... ·.·· . . 

· ft: .i(tteHh~ inmate i.s nb i?ng~e·r; i~f~.@~r.~ti(4.l.r~ory~edi.ilh ~i,th t_h~ c<ise: ... . 
. :>:--' . ~-_..,: ·- : · - · .. ··; .:· -~;::_>f.~- -~:;.;! __ ;-}·;.~~~-~-}~l/~t/:,,:~·;-~~:-;)~,:_ .. ~:.~~J/~._;_~~:; ;."·:\-~:L >: :· .. -_--: _' ... _ ... ·, -:.: ·:. · .. . . 
·.~~~~:\!:9~8 of .the C?D?ition._s !.l?p.~il:;Jtm~v:.w;;~,Y.gg~.~l.J~-~-I)~~ . .rT.!!l~~ri.,g.f~~P~¥·C(:)Dtac1 tqe 
. t?~~~~g~!m~. off!ce_rs to .~e~: II ~.11!3~ h~~~~~Br:'if~t~~~:~:~~:J~ir~~~£7!~~ ?f .~X',~~~c~ · ; 
. ._ .:: . · · - . _ ·. ._ .. ' .< .. :r-~·::~ .. -~~(~~~.i~;i:_}~\!t~::-\;.r~:_J:~~ft(~F. :. ·-, ~; . -_; :.~ ... r:·:: ~ .. : ~ . . - · · 

Before an Inmate is Released 

NOTIFICATION 

The retaining agency may dispose of biological 
. material before the prisoner is released from 

custody if the entity sends proper notice to all 
parties and does not receive a response . 
within 90 days (Penal Code section 1417 9(b). 
See Appendix M Notification of Disposal (Sample 
Form) page 13. 

Parties that must be notified: 

1. The inmate; 

2. The counsel of record for the inmate (this 
includes counsel who represented the 
inmate in superior court and any counsel 
who represented the inmate on appeal); 

3. The public defender in the county of 
conviction; 

4. The district attorney in the county of 
conviction; and, 

Response to notification: The retaining agency 
may di~pose of evidence in the case 90 days ilfter 
sending notification to proper entities unless the 
retaining agency receives any of the following: 

• A motion' for postconviction DNA testing. 
filed pursuant to Penal Code secU on 14 05; 
however, upon filing of that application·, the 
governmental entity shall retain the material 

·only unW the time that the court's denial of 
the motion is fmal. 

• A request under penalty of perjury that the 
material not be destroyed or disposed of 
because the declarant will ftle within 180 days 
a motion for DNA testing that is followed 
within 180 days by a motiof! for DNA testing. · 
The convicted person may request an exten- · 
sian of the.180-day period in which to file a 
motion for DNA testing, and the agency 
fl!.ta:ining the biological material has the 
discretion to grant or deny the request. 

• · A ciedarntion of innocence under penalty of 
·; .· · :·. ~ . .J:le.Ijuiy tl}at has been fLied with the cow-t · 

Investigating officers are not includedi?fA~~.~- · · ·«'lthln 180 days of the judgment of convic-

. 5. The California Attorney GeneraL. 

to be no tilled. However, retain0g ~·~r1-£-~~~~~~'.. _ tj'i)d i;>r July 1, 2001, whichever isJater. How
may want to cont<Jct the investigatif!,-\!':9.1!:!~~~~,- : .•.. ~v.i!r: the court shall permit the destruction of. 
to determine if they have objectl!J!;!~J~%g,~~f,k9;$,~~h:: •. _:: _ . :t.ne'.eiddence upon a showing that the declara

ing of evidence. )·_>);~Y:i.\tl~)~/{{~·<'·~· :, · :tiori hfalSe or there is no issue of identity that 
·' }::),2:'•~ • · would be affected by additional. te.Sting. 

,.··.--
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After an Inmate is Released 

· ·Agencjes that re~inevideni:e can in many 
.. case~ dispos~ of biologiCal_ mate_ri?l once the. 

. inmate iS no longedncaraerated. However,· 
many agencies do:not re~elve-n;gular notlflca- _ · 
tion of i-nmate release.This may present -

·challenges for retaining agencies that may he 
-~naware that the inmate has been released and 
that tile evidence can be discarded. 

There are two potential means by which a 
retainirrg agency can determine whether an 
inmate has been released: 

·1. Contact the California Department of 
Corrections.· 

To find information on whether a particular 
inmate has been released from prison, an 
agency may ca!l the Department of Correc
tions IO/Warrants Unit at (916) 445-6713 
and provide the inmate's name and date of 
birth, or CDC number, if available. The 
retaining agency can call the investigating 
agency to determine the inmate's name and 
date-ofbirth: 

Note: The ID/Warrants Unit does not 
provide tl1is information in writing. 

178 
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2. Notification-of. release of certain felons 

Sp-ecified agencies are. notified-Of impe.nding· 
·release of certain inmates. PenalCode -
section '3058.6 requires 'tlie Department of . -

·Corrections or Board of Prison Terms to 

notify the chief of police, sheriff: or both,·_ 
and the district attorney of the county 
where a prisoner was convicted of a violent 
felony, 45 days before the prisoner is released. 
Section 3058.61 provides similar notification 
prior to the release of convicted stalkers. 

Agencies that receive Penal Code section 
'3058 et seq. release notices should forward 
them tc) the appropriate personnel (prop
e,rty rciom managers, etc.) including investi
gating officers. The retaining agency should 
place a follow-up call to the TO/Warrants 
Unit to ensure the felon was actually released 
before disposing of any biological material 
retained in connection with the case. 

For all other felons, the retairring agencies can 
receive release notification under Penal Code 
section 3058.5, which provides that the 
Department of Corrections release information 
to police agencies, within 10 days upon 
request, of all parolees who are or may be 
released in their city or county. 

-. 
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[Add res see: e:g., Inmate, Counsel] ----.,-----,---'--'-------,.-'--..,--~--'-'---:--
.. • ; ' 

. '[Address:) ;:-__;_-~ _ __:_ __ '-'---c'--~...,....C.---:-':----':--~--:---c-----:-

.'[CI~.sta!e,'.Zip.Code:]-'-__;__:_;c___,__::__:_:__, __ -,--~---:---'--'-'-,---:-----c 

Penal Code Secticiri 1417.9Notification 

[Date:)----------------------

[Case Name:]------------------'------

[Superior Court Number:]-'----------:-------------

[Coun Of Appeal Number:]----------------,-----

[Notifying Agency and Address:] -------.,---'----------'-c--

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with Penal Code section 
1417.9, s.ubdivisions (a) ·and (b), any biological ri1aterial secured in connection 

·with .the· above-entitled ~ase will be disposed of within 90 days of [insert date 
notification 'sent: ] , the date this no till cation was sent, unless this 
notifying agency receives any of the following: 

I. A motion filed pursuant to Penal Code section 1405. However, upon filing 
dt:hat application, [insert notifY.ing agency's name: ) will retain 
the material only until the time that the courts· denial of the rnotion Js final. . . . ' . 

II. . A request under pehalty 8f perjury that the material not be destroyed or 
.'disposed of because the declarant will file within 180 days a.motion for 
. DNA testing pursuant to Penal Code section 1405 that is followed within 

180 days by a motion for DNA testing pursuant to Penal Code section 1405, 
· unless a request for an extension is requested by the convicted person and 
agreed to by [insert name of agency in possession of evidence: ). 

Ill. A declaration of.inhocerice urider penalty'ofperjury tllat has been filed with 
the court within 180 days of the judgment of.conviction or July 1, 2001, 
whichever .is later. However, the court shall permit the destruction of the 
evidence upon a sh,owing that the declaration is false or there is no issue of 
identity tllat would be affected by additional testing. The convicted person 
may be cross-examined on·the declaration at any hearing conducted under 
Penal Code section 1417.9 or on an application by or on behalf of the 
convicted person filed pursua!lt to Penal Code section 1405. 

'o 
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c'ALIFORNIA PENAL CODE SECTION 1405. 

1405~ (a) A person who ·was con~icted·of.a felony 
and i.s currently serving a term· of linprlsonment · 

'rrtay inake a Written 'motion before .thel~la'I ~ourt 
that entered thejudgment-ot c.onvlctiori In. his-or·. 

. her case, for 'pedorrria~ce or' fore~slc deo;yrlb~-
nuclelc acid (DNA) testing. . 

(b) (I) An indigent convicted person may re
quest appoinanent of counsel to prepare a motion 
under thiS section by sending a written request to 
the court The request shall include the person's 
statement that he or she was not the perpetrator of 
the crime and that DNA testlng is relevant to his or 
her assertion of Innocence. The request also shall 
Include the person's statement as to whether he or · 

. she previously has Iiad counsel appointed under 
this section. 

(2) If any of the information required in para: 
graph (I) is missing from the request, the court 
shall return the request to the convicted person and 
advise him or her that the matter cannot be con
sidered without the mlssfng information. 

(3) (A) Up'on a finding that the person is indi~ 
gent, he or. she has included the .. information re
quired in paragraph (I), and counsel has not pre
viously beEm appointed pursuant to this subdivi
sion, the court shalt appoint counsel to investigate 
and, if appropriate, to flle a motion for DNA test
·ing under this section and to represent the person 
solely for tlie purpose of obtaining DNA testing 
under thi.s section. 

(B)_ Upon a finding that the person is indigent, 
and counsel previously has been appointed pursuant 
to this subdivision,. the court may, In Its discretion, 

. appoint counsel to Investigate and, lf appropriate, to 
file a motion for DNA testing under this section and 
to represent the person solely for the purpose of ob
l:ainlng DNA testing under this section. 

(4) Nothing__in this section shall be construed 
to provide for a right to the appointment of coun
sel in a postconvlction coliateral proceeding, or to 
set a precedent for any such right, in any context 
other than the· representation being provided an 
indigent convicted person for the limited purpose 
offillng and litigating a-motion for DNA testing 
pursuant to this· section. 

(c) (!)The motion shall be verified by the con
. victed person under penalty of perjury and shall 

all of the Following: 
· - · Explaln why the Identity of the perpetra

. ~houid have been, a significant issue 

180 
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· - (B) Explain, in light of all the evidence, how 
the .requested DNA testing· woi.Ilct raise a reason-

:. able probablllty that the convicted person's verdict . 
.or sentence would.be n10re favorabie·if the results· 
of DNA testing had been !i~aUabie at the time of 
conviction. 

(C) Make every reasonable attempt to identity 
both the evidence that should be tested and .the 
specific type of DNA testing sought. 

(D) Reveal tl1e results of any DNA or other bio
logical testing that was conducted previously by 
ef ther the prosecution or defense, If known. 

(E) State whether any motion for testing under 
this section previously has been flied and the re
sults of that motion, if known, 

(2) Notice of the motion shall be served on the 
Attorney General, the district attorney in the county 
of conviction, and, If known, the governmental 
agency or laboratory holding the evidence sought 
to be test'ed. Responses, if any, shall be filed within 
60 days of the date on which the Attorney General 
and the district attorney are served with the mo
tion, unless a continuance Is granted for good cause. 

(d) If the cou~t finds evidence was subjected to 
DNA or other forensic testing previously by either 
the prosecution or defense, lt sl1all order the party 
at whose request the testing was conducted to pro
vide all parties and the court with access to the !abo· 
ratciry reports, underlying data, and laboratory 
notes prepared In connection with the DNA or either 
biological evidence testing. 

(e) The court, In Its discretion, may order a hear
ing on the motion. The motion shall be heard by 
the judge who conducted the trial, or accepted the 
convictedperson's plea of guilty or riolo contendre, 
unless the presiding judge determines that judge is 
unavailable. Upon request of either party, the court 
may order, in the interest of justice, that the con
victed person be present at the h'earing of the_ mo
tion. 

(f) The court shall grant the motion for DNA 
testing If it determines all of the following have been 
established: 

(1) The evidence to be tested is available ami in 
a condition that would permit the DNA testing re
quested in the motion._: ./.:·Y\ 

. (2) The evidence 'tii~be' tested has been subject 
to a chain of custody sufficient to estabLish it has 
not been substituted, tampered with, replaced or 
altered in any material aspect. 

I 
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~:::::: CALIFORNIA PENAL CODE SECTION 1405 (continued) 

(3) Th~ identity of the perpetrator gf the crime.. tice, if·lt·is shown that the applicant is not indigent 
was, or si)ould have been. a significant ls~uein .the · ·and possesses the. abilitY to pay. However,.the cost 
case: ·of any addltlona) t~sting to b·e. c.ond ucted by the 

( 4) The convicted person has made a prima' fa, · dtStrict ·attorney or Attcirney General shall' not be-
. cie shov,ing thai the evid~nce. sought io be tested .... borne. byth~ cmivicted person. . . . . . 
i.S:rriater!al to the Issue of the convicted.' person's . (2) In order to pay thestat~'s share of any test-
Identity as th~· perpetratOf or'_ or accomplice to, the ing costs, the laboratory designated in subdivisio_n 
crime, special circumstance, or enhahC.ement aile-. (e) shall present Its bill for services. to the superior 
gallon that resulted In the conviction or sentence. court for approval and payment: It is the intent of. 

(5) The requested ·oN A testing results wou·ld the Legislature to· appropriate funds for this pur-
raise a reasonable probability that, in light of all pose In the 2000-01 Budget Act. 
the evidence, the convicted person's verdict or sen- (j) An order granting or denying a motion for 
tence··would have been more favorable If the re- DNA testing under this section shall not be appeal-
suits of DNA testing had been available at the time able, and shall be subject to review only through 
of conviction: The court in Its discretion may con- petition for writ of mandate or prohibition filed by 

. slderany evidence whether or no tit was introduced the person seeking DNA testing, the district attar-
at trial. ney, or the Attorney General. The petition shall be 

(6) The evidence sought to be tested meets el- filed within 20 days after the court's order granting 
th.er of the following condftlons: or denying the motion for DNA testing. In a 

(A) The evidence was not tested previously noncapital case, ·the petition for writ of mandate or 
· (B) The evidence was tested previously, but the. prohibition shall be filed in the court of app,al. ln 

requested DNA test would provide results that are a capital case, the petition shall be filed in the Cali-
reasonably more discriminating and probative of fornla Supreme Court. The court of appeal or Cali-
the identity of the perpetrator or accompllce or have fornia Supreme Court shall expedite its review of a 
a reasonable probability of concradictlng prior test petition for writ of mandate or prohibition filed 
results. under this subdivision. 

· (7) The testing requested employs a ,;ethod gen- (k) DNA testing ordered by the court pursuant 
enilly accepted within .the relevant scientific com-· -to this section shall be done as soon as practicable .. 
mun!ly. . However, .. ~f the cou~t finds that a miscarriage of 

(8) The motion is not made solely .for the pur- justice will otherwise occur and that It is necessary 
.pose of delay. . . in the Interests ofjustlce to give priority to the DNA· 

(g) If the court grants the motion fot DNA test- testing, a DNA laboratory shall be required to give 
ing, the court order sha!l1dentlfy the speclflc evl- priority to the DNA testing ordered pursuant to this 
dence to be tested and the DNA technology to be section over the laboratory's other pending case-
used,. The testing shat\ be conducted by a labora- work. 
tory mutually agreed upon by the district attorney (i) DNA profile Information from biological 
in i noncapital case, or the Attorney General in a samples taken from a convicted person pursuant. 
capital case, and the person flllng the motion. ]f to a motion for postconvictlon DNA testing is ex-
tl1e parties cannot agree, the court shall designate empt from any law requiring disclosure of in for- . 
the laboratory to conduct the testing and shall con- mation to the public. 
sider designating a laboratory accredited by the (in) Notwithstanding any other.provision or law, 
American Society of Crime Laboratory Directors the right to file a motion for postconviction DNA 
Laboratory Accreditation Board (ASCLD/LAB). testing provided by this section is absolute and shall· 

(h) The result of any testing ordered under this not be waived. This prohibition applies to, but is 
section shall be fully disclosed to the person fillng not limited to, a walver that is given as part of an 
the motion, th.e district attorney, and the Attorney agreement resulting in a plea of guilty or nolo 
General. lf requested by any party, the court shall contendre. ·'.· 
order production of. the underlying laboratory data (n) The provisions of thi~ ~·~~,tion are severable. 
and notes. ]f any provision of this sectlon,:Cir:I!Jl application is 

{i) (1) Thecost of DNA testing ci~dered under held invalid, that invalidity shiUirJOt affect other 
U1is sect! on shall be borne by the state or the appli- provisions or applications that can be given··effect · 
cant, as the court may order in the Interests of jus- without the invalid provision cir applica'tibn: 

·.' 
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CALIFORNIA PENAL"i:':-ODE SECTI0~(1417.s 

1417.9. '(a) Notwithstanding any other p-rovision 
of law and subject to subdivision (b), the apprilpri-

-· ate governmental eriuty shall retai'n all b!ologlcal 
.. material that Is sec-ured In i:orinect!on ·wlth:a crlinic · 

· · nal c·a~e fo~ th~ period of time that any person. re-· 
·.·mru:ns ini:atcerated in"cbnneetimi with that case. 
The governmental entitY-shall have the discretion 

·to deiermlne how the evidence Is retained pursu
ant to thi.s' section, provided ·that the .evidence ls . 
retained In a condition .suitable for depxyriboc 
nucleic acid (DNA) 'testing. 
· (b) A governmental entity may dispose of bio

logical materliil heforethe explratio'n of the period 
of time described in su.bdiv[sion (a) lf ali of tile con
ditions set forth below are met: 

(I) The· governmental entity notifies all of ti1e 
following persons of the provisions of this section 
and of t!1e intention of the governmental entity to 
dlspas·e of tile m~teriai: any person, who as a result 
of a felony conviciJon ln the case is currently serv
Ing a tetm of imprisonment and who remains In
carcerated in coriilectJon with the case, any coun-. 
sel of record, tile public defender ln the county of 
conviction, the district attorney !n the county of . 
conviction, aild -tile· Attorney General. · 

. (2) The nottfyihg entity does not recel ve, within 
90 days of sendtng"the notification, any of the fol
lowing: 

(A) 'A motion filed pursuant to Section 1405. 
However, uponfl!lng of that ~otion, the govern

. me·ilfal entity shall' retain the material only until 
the time that the court's denial of· the motion is 
final.· 

·o 
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. (B) A request under penalty of perjury that the 
' material not be destroyed or dispoied oz because 
. the declarant will file within .180 days a motion For 
··DNA testing pursuant ta·Section-1405 that is.fol:· 
. lowed within ·I BO days by a motion for DNA test
'lng ·pursuant to Section 140_5, unless a ~eijtlest for-
an extension is requested by the convicted person 
and .agreed to by the governmental entity in pas

. session Of the evidence. 
. ·(C) A declaration of innocence under penalty 
of perjury that has been flied with the court within 
180 days of the judgment of conviction· or July l. 
·2.0.0 l, whichever is later. However, the court shaH 

· permit the destruction of the evidence upon a show
Ing that the declaration ls false or there is no issue 

-of ide.ntlty tllat would be affected by additional test
ing .. The convicted person may be cross-examined 
on the declaration at any hearing conducted under 
tills Sf'lCllon or on an application by or on behalf of 
ti1e COf,!Victed person fUed pursuant to Section 1405 . 

. (3) No other provision-of law requires that bio
logical evidence be preserved or retained. 

(C) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, 
the right to receive notice pursuant to this section 
is absolute and shall not be waived. This prohlbi.
tton applies to, but Is .not limited to, a waiver that 
is given as part-of an agreef!1ent resulting in a piea 
of guil.ty or nolo contendre. 

(d) This section shall remain. in effect only until 
January I; 2003, and on that date is repealed un
less a later enacted statute that ls .enacted before 
January I, 2003, deletes or .extends that date. 
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David oiuliner, Spacial Couns~J.to the Crlmlnai Division ' 
Janet G~ard, Dlract6;, Leglstai.tva AHa irs . · · ·. · ·. · · ·· 

. - - ·. 
· Ch~1.s Janzen,. Director, Administrative Services Division· 

Les.'f<leinberg, Special Assistant AG, Lsglslatlve Unit 

Brett Morgan, Deputy Attorney General · 

· · Ann Patter~9n; Special Assl. 1~ the An~mey General· 

SAN ERANQISCQ OFflCE 

. .' Enid Camps, Supervising Deputy AG; DNA Legal Unit 

Joan Killeen, Deputy Attorney t:Oaner~l 

.. BERKELEY DNA I ABOBt\TPBY 

Lance Gima, Assl~lan1 Chief (DNA), BFS 

·Gary Sims, DNA Laboratory Director, BFS: 

. I OS ANGEl ES OFFICE 

Mary Sanchez, Supervising Deputy Att9may General 

SAN DiEGO OFFiCE . 

Fr~derick Millar, Supervising DeputY Attome¥ General 
,.: ' ,1: . . --~--: • . ' .-. - . 

f@l#,lilfltli!f$1f@;I•JPa;ii 11df!'l§lli•JS~18M 
,. -,,,. . - I • ••<,;_•,·••'··· • •- • 

M'aryann oimtari. ' ... 
.ProR.ertJ(aH~lvrct~rica Otncar, Concord Pollee D~partment · 
Ash l<'~zuina" . ·· · . . 
Prop'ew· Manager, Secrainento Pollee Department 

Barba~~ Peters ' . 
P~ii'c~ Services Assistant; Simi Valley Pollee Department 

• -.:··~:·:- -. -~-- . .• 'j• 

t®!) J$'.i;nmV*}1~fJ nme ;BM ¥tn~a~Jt_;is !fi•l ;h§$<1 · ·-
. -- - ''l .... •,· . . . . . . --. 

Bob Jarzen ·· !•. •·· · -

Diraet~r. Sacrarr)sntq c;a·unty Laboratbry or Fprenslc Services: 
.· -··+· ' ._.... . . . . c ·;'. -., 

William Lewellen 
· San Ma.ieo.County Sharift's olitc~. Forensic Laboratory_ 

-~~ .. :·. . -- _:• .. 

1l en a ~=n n~inp·:l&iiri r4a:t•• •I ilf!4$i,tliiJ9Hiii•Vb ...,ia .... -.. - . .• . .. . . 
Larry Brown · . 
Executive Dlre6ior, California Oistrlbt Attorneys Assn. 
w~6ilv Clark~ ', · 

DeputY rj,[stHct Attgrney, San_l[<l~!ilil,)~~r[LjniY 
. . ; . . . ~- . :, . 
Rockne Hahnori 

--~ 
Captain Tim Buckhaut 
Alameda Oounty Sheriff's Department 
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Hon. Jerry Shadiger · ·_ 
Sherlti:coroner, Colusa County 

Nick Warner. 
Nlcl1 W~[~~r & Asso_clates 
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L.,ie1_1ie'riant Gus,Arroyo 
Fremont Pollee D-epartment 

Ca~~·ai~ 'Micha~l ~ana~ 
Framorit.Pollt:e Dapartmeni 

. . ··,;: ·: ~' . 
.: -~ " ~ 

June Clilrk 
·, Aciilli~lstratlve OHice of lhs c'ourts ' 
-~ -- .. 

'· Tressa Ken)ner 
Court Exeicutlve Officer, Superior Court of San Bernardino Co. 

H o~. J. Ri~tiard Couzens ' 
Plac'~rcounty supertoicourt 

Chariene:Walker 
o't~isloli Manager, Sacramento County Superior Court ... ·.:·: ... 

Joshua Weinstein 
Adn:;lnJ~t~a~ve' Office or IIi~ Courts 
' ~ ~ :-·· ·. ~:l~ 

De!m Gialamas 
Assistant Director, Los Angeles S_herlff's Department, 
Sclenunc Services _Bureau · 

Carriille·Hill' · · " · _ . ·. ·. 
· Orarig~''c~. Dt~lrtct Allorney's o'Hice, Sexual Assault. Unit 

Frarik McGuire ~·.:~.-- ." 
o~iiuty District Atiorney, Yiilq, C9.LiMv . _- : -----"··· 
Tom Nasser-
As;lsfani Dliactor, Orange·t;:auri!y'Sh's;lff-Coroner 

· Depariment of i=ore~§lc s~tendseivlcas 
... ''tJ·.·· . /t'~f!.';o,j"/;~;·-~· . --. . 

Cor'nmancling Officer DMi!{Peierson. 
~os Angeles Police Departriia'nC Prope'ity Division 

.ComniEinder Mario Sanchez · 
:·. Cal~'xico Pollee D'epartrnent 

Johrf s~nty · 
Orange County District Attorney's Office 
Selit.iat Assault Unit, Traci<RS Project 
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BELL LOCKYER 
A noru.ey G,eneral 

··· . .- .. 

•' .~ .. 

·' ~· ~ 

455 Golden Gate Avenue, Suire II 000 
San Fraucisco. CA 94102-7005 

FAX TRANSMISSION COVER SHEET 
. (~ 1-5)703-5500 . 

.IMPORTANT/CONfiDENTIAL: This communication .Is inlended-~nly [or t_heuse of. the individual or entlty'lo which· I! Is ... _ 
addressed; This message comalns inlorme!lo.n-lrom the State of California. Attor.ney G_enerat's'Office •. whlc_h .may ·be privilegeo:c. 
confidentiaL and eKempl from disclosure Under applicable}aw .. If the'readf!r' e'- this CO'!'muni'":"l_ion_ is not_ I he intende:d r_ecipient.-. 

. y9u are hereby nolifleo·tflat' any dissemination, distrlbl)llon, or copying_ or this communication rs_ stroctly .. prohlblted_, . -. . ___ · 
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0?/091'02 11:53 S.F. ATTORHEY GENERRL + 0 NO. eng·' P002/002 

July.-.9;.-200:2 -=:-.,-
Letter to All '--a, .. u, .tor1~en:_ 1enl Agencies from Attorney G!!neral Bill Lockyer · · 

D~~A1E:Vide.nce Retention and Storage: Task Force Report and Update 
' . - . . . . . 

' · Enclosed pi ease. find a_ -~f Postcon viction DNA. Testt~g; Reco~_mendafionsfor Reienti"on, · ·. 
Storage -and [)isposa! OJ!Jiotogica/Eviden.ce. This Task ·Force report contains non-bindmg- ~-. := , 

· reooni.meMations to h~lp g·uide agencies in meietmg. Peni! edde Section 14l7. 9;s mandate to. ·. 

retain "aU biological material that issecured in connection vvith a crimi11.al cas·e: .. ui a condition. 
suitable for ... DNAtesting." Penal Code Section 1417.9, in conjunction with Penal Code · 
Section 14-05, permits incan:erated felons to establish actual innocence through postconviction 
DNA testing of existing evidence .. 

Since the Task Force Report's publication, questions have arisen regarding reimbursement of 
local costs associated wi.th Section 1405/1417.9 maridates. Your county should be aware of the 
avenues available to it to request reimbursement for the day-to-day and one-time expenditures 
necessary in light of Section 1405/1417.9, and the status oftl1e governing test claitn. · 

In 2001, Los Angeles CoLmty filed test claiin OOTC-21 with tbeCommission on State Mandates 
· (CSM) to confum that counties' section 1405/1417 .9-relate.cJ expenses such as evidence storage, 

district attorney and public defender time, and laboratory analysis are compensable fro'm State 
funds. If the test claim decision ce-rtifies that Sections 1405/1417.9 impose a compliance 
mandate upon local entities, Los Angeles County will submit draft parameters and guidelul.es 
addressing the extent to which counties can recover expenses for evidence retention, · 
postconviction testing, and related litigation. The draft para.rneters and guidelines v.iill be subject 
to public c<Jmment. Once tbe. CSM adopts its final parameters and guidelines, the State 
Controller's Office. will distribute claim forms to counl-y auditor/controller offices to document 
accrued and anticipated expenses sanctioned under CSM guidelines. A legis\o.tive appropriatio[] 
qf funds and annua,l reimbursement to counties Will follow. . · 

. - . . 

lfyotu c;ounty has not already done so, it should consider compiling a detaile-d record of costs 
associated with Sec.tion 1405/!417.9 compliance for eventual presentation to the State 
ControUer's Office. To ensure full participation in the olaims process and specific consideration 
of your county's expenses within the CSM guidelines, your county also may want to add itse\fto 
the CSM "service-of-process list." It may do so immediately by contacting CSM Executive 
Director Paula Higashi at (9\6) 323-3 562. Finally, should county representatives seek mo.re 
detailed information cot\ceming the test claim, they shoLtld contact Mr. Leonard Kaye, Esq., the 
SB 90 Coordinator for Los Angeles County and lead counsel on the test claim. He can be 
reached at (213) 974-8564. The Attomey General's DNA Legal Unit (4 \5-703-5892 or 5976) 
a.lso is available to answer cir direct questions associated wi.th the Task Force Report. 

Again, l wish ta·thank ~lof U1e TaikForce ).larticipants for U1eir thoughtful participation in 
preparing the artache-d.re-Pori. . 

·' . 
• ,1 :·, •• 

. , .. · 

·.;..· 
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PDADM!NSTRA 

FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION 

-~ . . moM . 
LOS ANGELES COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDEREXECUTIVE OFFICES· · 

' 2IO.WESTTEMPLE STREET, 19TH-FLOOR. 
·.:" .: . LOS ANGELES, CA 90012 . 

. ' . . 

PLEASE .DELIVER TO: 

AGEN,6;i::Y & LOCATION------~-~..!..------

FROM: 
... 
·-;· 

N'AM:E· ROBERT E. KALUNIAN --~~~~~~~~~---------------------

CHIEF DEPUTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 

TELEPHONE NO. {213) 974~ 7060 FAX NO. (213) 625-5031 

, .. 

S~BiECT ___ :D __ .o!!::. ___,NL-. ...L·. _. .;_a_._. -------~--

NO. OF PA.GES (including cover sheet): __ _:~~~::5'\-,---,-------
NOTE ____ ~------------------------~ 

This m~H:!.:lC ls inu::nUct.l unl.r fur tht! usc or lhc lndillldu~lor cntl~· !O "'hfch it f:s DlMn:-uC~.' ir the re:u.h:r or (Jds r~t.LS~~·l: .hr .. nuf tht. Intended 
r~elpl~~( o_r the_ en;arJc.y~c o~ !lR~bt rtspouiblt ror delivt:rln~ lhe mc.suge to [fle lntended recipient. you .l.rc here!?..)• notilicd th::H any 
du:.s!:'man:won. Ju:trrbul•on or copyhlg of thh cGmrnunlc::~.tlcn i3 ~~riC'tly proh[blt~d. ·~ 

Ir you h:~Ye rc.~:clved thh; cammunic.:uicn in error, plc.::UC"·nutify 1.U immcdintc!y by tdcplH'IOC J.nd nruru thD nrl~in::1l mM-<:lG!,Il [t'l u:~> :lC th~: :~bon 
:u.ttlri!H ,·in U.S~ Mnil. · . 
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BILL LOCKYER 
Attorney General 

PDRDM!NSTRR 310 833 5296 

State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

P.02/02 

4 55 GO!, DEN OA TEA VENUE, SUITE ll ooo __ .:_ 
~FRANCISCO,CA94!D2·700 . 

. -. . ..""':-

. Pu.blic: (415~ 703-SSOo.-'.;':(•: 
T~lephonc: (415 703-5892 · :·-:.·: 

, , · hlcsl.r.ilUe: (415 703-1234 -- ··: .. 

· March29, 2oo,f 
. · E-Mrul: mJchael.chamberlain@?oJ.ca.gov. ·::.:: 

... 

.-.· , . 

. . Ms. Jennifer Fried~ari 
Deputy Public Defender 

· Los Angeles County Public Defender's Office 
20 i W. Temple Street, 19th Floor 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

RE: Postconviction_DNA Testing Data 

Dear Ms. Friedman: 

. ~ .. . • I . . ' ' 

The Department of Justice is currently collecting data on the usage and fiscal impact of 
California's postconviction DNA testing statute, Penal Code§ 1405. To that e.nd, we would 
appreciate it if you could let us know how many inmate requests and/or inquiries- whether or 
not th~.resulted in a filed 1405 motion- your office has received since the inception of the. 
statute in January 2001. It would also be helpful if you could provide the number. of DNA testing 
motions actuaJly filed. . . 

This information will assist the State in calculating the ratio. ofinmate inquiries to 
motions filed, and will permit a more accurate assessment of how much money is being spent by 

. public defenders' offices and other court-appointed attorneys to review and follow-up on inmate . 
DNA testing inquiries. As you may be aware, the Commission ori State Mandates is currently· 
reviewing a test claim filed by Los Angeles County concerning expenses in,curred by law 
enforcement, prosecutors, courts, and public defense attorneys in the course of complying with 
Section 1405 and Penal Code § 1417.9. (CS1vf Test Claim No. O_OOTC-21.) The State is, of 
course, interested in ensuring that Section 1405 operate as the Legislature intended, and that all 
participants in the statutory process receive appropriate reii:rJ.b1-J!sement for their costs. 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation, and please feel free to contact me if you have 
any questions or require further information. 

~)[ldL 
1v11CHAEL CHAMBERLAIN 
Deputy Attorney General 

For BILL LOCKYER 
Attorney General 
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... 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION 
500 WEST TEMF'LE' STREET, ROOM 603 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.ORNIA 90012-2766 _ 

PHONE: (213) 974-8321 FAX: (213) 617-8106 
J. TYLER McCAULEY · . 

. AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

May 16, '2006 · 

TO: 

FROM: 

.... 1.: 

Ed Rogner 
Contract Law Enforcement Bureau 
Sheriffs Department 

Connie Yee, Chief Ct( 
Accounting Division 

Sl)BJECT: Fiscal Year 2006-07 Statewide Prisoner Transportatiqn 
·'.'' 

I •''• 

... ··. 

As reqllested, we developed the Fiscal Year 2006-07 cost for statewide prisoner 
transportation services provided to other c;ounties. The cost per prisoner mile is $.60 -
and the prisoner meal.cost is $6:17. These rateswere developed to recover the cost of . 
transporting prisoners on North Trips and should not be used to bill the State for 
Prisonlin~ trips. · 

. ~ .. :~: 
If you nave any questions, please call Rick Vandenberg at (213) 893-0972 .. 

JN:RV 
I :ISh erl fliT rans portation\s tatewidetra ns2007 .doc 

"To Enrich Lives Through Effective and Caring Service" 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA-DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS AND REHABILITATION ARNOLD SCHWARZENNEGER2~earnor 

OFFICE OF AUDITS AND COMPLIANCE 
501 J Street, Sacramento,CA 9!5814 
·1.0. Bcix 942883 . 

· .:>acramento, CA 942B3c0001 

April 19, 2006 · 

Leroy Baca, Sheriff· 
·County of Los Angeles 
Sheriffs Department Headquarters 
4700:Ramona Blvd. 
Monterey Park, CA 91"754-2169 

Dear Sheriff Baca: 

: .. ··· 

·...:. ...... 

The Office of Audits and Compliance has completed a review of the County of Los Angeles 
Fiscal Year (FY) 2005/06 Daily Jail Rate (DJR) proposal for reimbursement of claims. 
pursuant to Section 4016.5 of the Pengl Code and Section 1776 of the ·Welfare and 
Institutions Code. An approved DJR is subject to audit and resolution as described in 
Chapter VIII, Section B, of the DJR Manual for-FY 2005/06. 

The "Prior Rate Estimate Adjustment Schedule" applicable tci the FY 2005/06 DJR 
calculation details the following: 

Male Prisoners is subject to the $59.00 cap, no adjustment will be made. 
Female Prisoners is subject to the $59.00 cap, no adjustment will be made. 

Jail Hospital (not including Maintenance Rates) was under-reimbursed by $24.81/day. 
Jail Ward was under-reimbursed by $78.90/day. 

The Prior Rate Estimate Adjustment Schedule represents the net difference .between the 
DJR originally applied to detention services provided by this facility during FY .2003/04 
and the actual expenses for that period submitted as the basis for the FY 2005/06 DJR 
calculation .. 

. . 
. , 
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Los Angeles County 
DJR and Contract Rate FY 05/06 -30-:-

· Page 2 

. As in years past, the County. may use the Prior Rate Adjustment Schedule to -adjust the 
reimbursements received for detention costs of FY 2003/04. If the County Wi:ls ovr;;rpaid 
for services provided -during FY 2003/04 and/or FY· 2005/06, Ei recovery by the CDC_R will- .. 
be effected _from invoices submitted for FY· 2005/06; -if the County -wa!3 _ WlderpE.Jid for: , .- · 
services 'provided during. FY 2003/04 and/or: .FY ~005/Qp,. the County nie3.y. submit a .. 

. ·.Consolidated Amended lnvo'rc:e, r'arolee/lnmate Detention, CDCR Form 213-f-B (refer to . 
FY 2005/06 · DJR Manual, · Appendix . IX). ·Please- ·submit · all - in-voices · ·for 

underpayments _no later than ·.May 31,· 2006, . vip · the California Department of 
Corrections and Rehabilitation, Division of Adult Parole • Operations, regional office 
specified under Section VI, "CDCR Claims Processing" of the.FY 2005/06 DJR Manual 
(Page 31 ). -· 

Additionally, Los Angeles County's PC 2910 Cost Proposal has been reviewed.· The 
approved rate is contingent· upon audit and resolution as described in the Contract for 
FY 2005/06. We are approving the followjng Contract Rate for FY 2005/06: 

............. ·.' .. 
,.,,?005/06 Peter Pitchess Facility $68.22 J 

-::...·,·· 
,••r· ...... .-

If there_ are any questions, please contact Catherine Malbouvier, Daily Jail Rate Auditor, 
at (91 qf;358-2125 . 

Sincerely, 

. . 

v~&~ 
PATRICK TUBB 
Staff Management Auditor . 
Fiscal an·d Business Management· 

Audits Unit 

Enclosure 
. ; .. 

cc: . Divisioo of Juve.nile Juslic~/ 
Accounting Services Bureau ~Attn: Connie Tabarez · 

Los A-n-geles Cou,nty .§.~~Jitf:s- Department,\ . · 
. G.eleste Milby · . ,,,, · :::::rii-· · · 

·~ . ·;~ . ,:_r.:.}; .. ;::J.~:l;.~: .... 
Los Angeles·County_,)f.\·GfaWJ"r.;controller's Office. 

,. . ,. · . . · ·•Cfi:ll'':;••::'~~,:~!ti''" · . . 

R1ck Vandenberg;q::rr.!h'cipaiAccoun.tant-Auditcir · 
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-Jill&t~~-~~~--l:lli--~-31-, . . ~~ ! 
California's prisons 

Packing them in· 
lied by the meetings between his new 
chief of staff, Susan Kennedy, a Demo-
cratic activist who now works for the Re-
publican governor, and the [Jrison guards' 
union. "lnfegrity and remedial plan efforts 
must begin at the top, and then percolate 
clown,":v;rote M~ Hagar. "Be}linningJanu-

. ary zoo6, however, it appears that the req~ 
~ · uisite leadership has been absent from the 

· governor's office, Evidence before the spe-

LOS AllGELES . , 

Gross overcrowding has led to a sicy:highrecidivist rate. \.\!ill m011e·y h~ip? 
. . E ... ARL!ER this sumrrier,Amold Schwarze, 

:· · negger, califarnia;s governor, said thai 
the·state's penal system was "falling apart 
in front of our very eyes". ·Indeed so. Some 
172,000 inmates are crowded into institu
tions-from the state's 33 prisons to its 12 
.. community correctional facilities"-that 
are meant to house fewer than 90,000. 
Drug abuse is rampant; so too are diseases 
such as HIV and hepatitis c. Race-based 
gangs pose the constant threat of violence, · 
riot and even murder. And with more than 
16,ooo prisoners sleeping in prison gym· 
nasiums and classrooms, rehabilitation 
progranunes are virtually non-existent
which.helps to explain why two-thirds of 
California's convicts, the highest rate in the 
country, are bade in prison within three 
years of being released. 

Will the governor's summons of a spe
cial session of the state legislature, begin
ning this week, bring a remedy? The rea
son for the session is to discuss Mr 
Schwarzenegger's request for almost $';.8 
billion of public money to be pumped into 
the prisoil system. Bonds for $2 billion 
would finance ten sao-bed "re-entry facili
ties" for prisoners nearing the end of their 
senten~es; another $2 billion would ex
pand existing prisons; $L2 billion would 
be earl)'larlced for two new prisons; and· 

. $so om would go for new prison hospitals. 
Money alone wiU provide neither an 

immediate solution nor a lasting one. The 
first problem is that California simply puts 
too many offenders in prison. The impris
onment rate, which has risen almost eight
fold since 1970 and i~ way ahead of any 
European country, has consistently meant 
overcrowding despite the. constr.uction of 
22 new prisons in the past :1.0 years .. 

The 1994 "three-strikes" law, approved 
by voters in a referendum, means handing 
out 25-years-to-life sentences for often tri
vial third offences-and results in the grow
ing presence in prison of elderly "inmates 
who cost the taxpayer far more than the 
average of $34,000 a prisoner. Meanwhile, 
·the practice of returning parole violators to · 
prison, even for relatively trivial mis-steps 
such as missing a drugs test, also strains 
the system;somen% of inmates are parole 
violators. Added to all these are more than 
s,ooo illegal immigrants being held on be
half of: the federal government: 

The second problem is that any attempt 
to reform California's penal policy be
comes hostage to politics. Two years ago, 
tb.e governor was exuding optimism. He. 

added the word·"rehabilitation" to Calif or· 
nia's department of corrections, ap
pointed Rod Hickman, a reform-minded 
former prison guard, to oversee the system. 
and promised to lessen the power of the 
)l,ooo-strong prison guards' union, not 
least by breaking the "code or silence" that 
protects corrupt or violent guards. 

But that was then: The reality now is 
that Mr Hickman resigned in March and 
his successor, jeanne Woodford, did so in 
April. According to john Hagar, a "special 
master" ~ppointed by Theilen Henderson, 
a federal judge, to investigate the correc
tions department, the resignations were 
part of a Schwanenegger retreat, exempli-
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.· cia! master indicates that the governor.'s.of- ·. 
lice may have give"n" fhe code of silence ir!" 
California's prisons a new lease on life.'!. 
· Mr Hagar may· be right, but he does not 
have a November election tci" win. Mr 
Schwanenegger do~s. and he is aware 
both o(the hardline instinct's of Califor
nian voters (two years ago they refused to 
soften the three-strikes law) and of the 
ability of the prison guards' political dona
tions to sway elections. Rather worryingly 
for the governor, the union, which has yet 
to decide whom "to endorse in November, 
this week started running TV ads criticis
ing his reform ideas. 

Mr Schwanenegger's Democratic op
ponent in November, Phil Angelides, de
scribes this week's special 'session as an 

. election-year stunt. Yet it could tum out to 
be a· clever one. If the lawmakers accept 
the governor's ideas, he can take the i:"redit; 
if they refuse, he can blame them for the 
prisons mess. 

Whichever way the lawmakers go, that 
mess will continue. With no moderation 
in sentencing policies on the horizon·, the 
prison population is expected to gro"l' by 
another Z1,000 over the next five .years
enough to outpace any prison-building 
programme. That, in turn, will increase the · 
likelihood that Mr Henderson, having last 
year taken the prison medical system into 
receivership, will take direct control of the 
whole prison set-up. With the judge above 
the political fray, the drearri of. prison re-
for-m might finally be realised. c · 
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I. ·. · -- SUMl\1A.RY OF THE MANDATE : .,. 

Qi1 July.2?, 2oo6, tl1eConuTiission on Stat_e Maridates (Commission) adopted a
_ Statenient . of Decision finding . tha:t- the -test-· claim- legislatim1· impOses _a 
l'eimbursable state-mandated pi·ograni on local agencies \.Vithin the nieani11g of 
article XIII B, section 6 of the Califomia C~i1stitutioi1 and Govenmient Code 
section 17514 to perfonn the following activities: · . · 

• Representation and investigation: For indigent defense 
counsel investigation of the DNA-testing and representation of the 
convicted perso~1 (except for drafting and filing the DNA-testing 
motion) effective January 1, 2001 (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (c) as 
added by Stats. 2000, ch. 821). 

• Prepai·e and file motion for DNA testing & repr~sentatioh: 
If the person is indigent and has met the statUtory requirements, and if 
counsel was not previously appointed by the court, for counsel to 
prepare arid file a. motion for DNA testing, if appropriate, effective 
-January 1, 2002 (Pen. Code, § 1405, subds. (a) & (b)(3)(A)). Also, 

. providing notice of the motion to "the Attomey General, the district 
attomey in the county of conviction, ru1d, if lmown, the govenm1ental 
agency or laboratory holding the _evidence sought to be tested" IS 

mandated.as of January 1, 2002 (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (c)(2)). 

· • Prepare and file response to the motion: Effective January 1, 
2001, to prepru·e and file a response to the motion for testi).1g, if any, 
by the dish·ict attomey "within 60 days of the date on which the 
Attomey General ru1d the district attomey are served with the motion, 
unless a continuance is grru1ted for good cause" (Pen. Code, § 1405, 
subd. (c)(2)). 

1 

The test claim legislation is found in Penal Code Sections 1405 and 1417.9 Statutes 2000 
Chapter 821; Statutes 2001, Chapter 943. .• .. . . . ·' ' 

" 
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o Provide prior test lab reports and data: When the evidence a 
. was subjected to· DNA or -other- forensic testin·g previously by either · W 
the prosec).ltion ·or defense:,::'the prosecution or defense, whichever 
previously ordered the testu1g, provides all parties and the court with : 

... access to the laboratory reports,· underlyii1g data, and. laboratory riotes · · 
pr~pared in. cm1.nection with the DNA .. or other biologi.car· evidei1ce .· 
tes'tii1g effective Jainiary 1, 200((PeT1. Code, §'1405,subci. (d)).·· . .. 

11 · Agree on a DNA lab: Effective J a.nu~ry 1, 2001, for the pub.lic 
defender and the disnict attomey to agree on a DNA-testing 
laboratory (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (g)(2)). 

" · Writ review: Effective January 1, 20 .. 01, prepare and file 
petition, or response to petition, for writ review by indigent defense 
counsel and the disnict attomey of the tlial-court's decision on the 
DNA-testing motion (Pen. Code, § 1405, subd. (j)). 

e Retain biological material: Effective January 1, 2001, retain 
all biological material that is secured il1 cmmection with a felony case 
for the pe1iod of time that any person remail1s incarcerated ui. 
cmmection with that case (Pen. Code, § 1417.9, subd. (a)). 

II. ELIGIBLE CLAIMANTS . 

Any city, county, and city and county that incurs increased costs as a result . 
of this reimbursable state-mandated · program is eligible to claim 
reimbursement of those costs. 

ill. PERIOD OF REIMBURSEMENT 

Govemment Code section 17557, subdivision (c), as amended by Statutes 
1998, chapter 681, states that a test claim shall be submitted on or before June 
30 following a given fiscal year to establish eligibility for that fiscal year. The 
County of.Los Al1geles filed the test claim on June 29, 2001, establishil1g 
eligibility for fiscal year 1999-2000 .. However, the operative date of the test 
claim stat1.ttes, as enacted by Statutes 2000, chapter 821, is January 1, 2001. .. 
Additionally, Penal Code section 1405, as amended by.Statutes 2001, chapter 
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94 3, . is -operative_} (l,nuary .i, 2002. Therefore, -costs incurred pursuant to 
Statutes 2000, chapier 821, are reimbursable on or after January 1, 2001, and _ 
-costs inctmed gyzs.iJ-atit to Statutes 2001, c.haptet 943; are reimbursable on or 
afterJanuaryl, 2Q02. - - - . -

• Actual cOst~ for one fiscal year··shaJ(bdi1cluded ii1 each· claiin. Estitnated 
costs of the subsequent year i11ay be ii1clucled on. the san1e claii11, i( 
applicable. Pursuant to Govemment Code section ._17561, subdivision 
(d)( 1 )(A), all Claims for reimbursement of initial fiscal year costs shall be 
submitted to the State Controller within 120 days of the issuance date for the 
claiming ii1structions. 

If the total costs for a given fiscal year do. not exceed_ $1,000, no 
-reimbursement shall be allowed except as otherwise allowed by Govemment 
Code section 17564. · 

-IV. REilYIDURSABLE ACTIVITIES . . 

To be eligible for mandated cost reimbursement for any· fiscal· year, only 
actual costs may be claimed except costs claiined under the 'reasonable 
reii11bursement methodology' provided in Section V.C herein. Actual costs 
an§,_ those costs actually incurred to implement the mandated activities . 

. Actual costs must be'traceable and supported by source documents that show 
the validity of such costs, when they were incuned, and their relationship to 
the reimbursable activities .. A· source document is a document created at or 
near the same time the actual cost was incurred for the event or activity ii1 
question. Source documents may include, but are not limited to, employee 
time records or time logs, sign-in sheets, iiwoices, and receipts. 

Evidence conoborating the source documents may include, but is not lirnited 
to, worksheets, cost allocation reports (system generated), purchase orders·, 
contracts, agendas, trainrng packets, and declarations. Declarations must 
include a certification or declaration statii'ig, ''I certify (or declare) under 
pem!-lty of perjury under the laws of the State of Califomia that the foregoing 
is true a11d conect," and must :ft.uiher comply with the requirements of Code 
of Civil Procedure section 2015.5. Evidence conoborati.ng the source 
doctm1ents may include data relevantto the reimbursable activities otherwise 
m compliance with local, state, and federal govenm1ent requirements. 

'o 
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However, _corroborating documents cmmot · be substituted for somce 
... ; 'documents. 
:~. 

~···· ' 

. ··':''.The.claimant is only allowed:to claim and be reili1bursed for increased costs 
··. for reimbursable activities identified. below. Inci'eased cost is.liriuted to the ... 

. ·.COSt·. o{all activity that the claimari.t is :required to. in~Ur as a -I~esult. of. the .· 
· · · ··mai1date: : ... · · · · · · · · · 

For each eligible claimant, the following activities; grouped into Indigent· 
Defense Counsee, District Attomey, Retention of.Biologicfil Evidence and 
Inmate Custody and Transportation categmies, are reimbursable 

I. Indigent Defense Counsel 

A. Representation and investigation. Reimbursement beginsJanumJ' 1, 2001. 

l. Development and Procedure - prepari11g protocols, administTative 
· fonns, meeting with SB90 advisor and one time activities associated 
:with setting up this unit. 

2. Initial Contact- Writing or responding to initial conesponde1l.ce from 
inmates, attomeys or other seeking infom1ation regarding Penal Code 

. Section 1405 and 1417.9. • . 

3. Investigating Claims - Reading letters from imnates or those writing 
on behalf of ·inmates, retrieving court files, public defender file, 
appellate counsel files, reviewing files, reseru:ching legal, teclmical 
and scientific issues, interviewing witnesses, subpoenaing records and 
preparing to write a motion pursuant to Penal Code Section 1405 . 

. Meeting with clients (inmates) in person or on the telephone as well as 
.written consultation. 

B. Preuare a11d file motion for DNA testing & reuresentation. · 
Reimbursement begins Jam~wy 1, 2002. 

l. Preparing Motions - includes preparing motioi1s pursuant to Penal 
Code Section 1405 and respondu1g to notices sent pursuant to Penal 
Code Sectionl417.9. 

2 Tlus category includes the Public Defender, Alternate Public Defetlder, and court-appo~ted indigent 
defense counsel. · · 
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2. Travel_:_ Travel related· expenses associated with meeting with inmate 
· in . cmmection with preparation· of 1405 motion. Ti·avel_ to and from 
local court houses for purpose of litigating 1405 I).1otions. 

c. Prepare and file,response to the Ii1otiori., ReimbitrsementperiodJanualJi 1, 
2001 .. ·. .:·' . . ' . . .... •.' . '. ' .. ·.· '' 

. · l.. Meet ·ru~d Confer- Consultation and meetiiigs with the trial ~ttorneys, 
appellate counsel, members of· the Altei11ate Public Defender's 
Im1ocence Unit, the Post ·Conviction Center, the DA's Office, the 
Attomey General, and individuals from other Innocence Projects. 

D. Provide orior test lab reports and data. Reimbursement begins Janumy 1, 
2001. 

1. DNA Source Identification and Tracking - meeting with judges, . 
clerks, law enforcement personnel regarding preservation of evidence 
and locating· evidence,. taming law enforcement' labs and storage 
facilities. 

E. Agree on a DNA lab. Reimbursement begins January.], 2001 . 

.. 1. DNA Testing Modality SeleCtion - Travel, lodging and related 
expenses associated with research and becoming conversant in newly 
developed teclmological advances in the field of DNA analysis. 

F. Writ review. Reimbursement begins January 1, 2001. 

1. Court - Time spent in court including but not limited to appointment 
of counsel, filing of motions and litigation associated with motions 
pursuant to Penal Code Section 1405 and 1417.9: 

II. District Attorney 

A. Representation and investigation. Reimbursement begins January 1, 2001. 

l. Development ru1d Procedure - preparing protocols,· administrative 
fonns, meeting with SB90 advisor ai1d one time activities associated 
with setting up tllis unit. 

., 
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- 2. Initial Contact- Writing or responding to initial cor'respondence from 
iiUnates, attmi.1eys or other seeking· information regarding PetiaJ Code 
Section 1405 and 14-17.9. · . .· ~. . . 

..... ·. 

-3. Investig!'lting Claims - Reading ietters from ilm1ates or those wri til~g . 
_-- . i:nf behalf of ini-i1ates, retrieving_ ·ecm~i 'fiJes; ·pubiiC defender file;-_· . 

appellate cbtmsel files; reviewii1g· files, i·eseru."chii1g legal; technical 
and scientific issues, interviewing witriesses, subpoenairig recoi·ds and 
preparing to write· a motion pursuru.1t to Penal Code S-ection 1405. 
Meeting with clients (hui1ates) in person oi· on the telephone as well as 
written consultation. 

B. Prepare ru.1d -file motion for DNA testing & representation .. 
Reimbursement begins Jan.u.mJ' 1, 2002. 

1. · Preparing Motions - includes preparing motions pmsuru.1t to Penal 
Code Section 1405 and responding to notices sent pmsuant to Penal 
Code Section 1417.9. 

2. Travel- Travel related expenses associated with meeting with inmate 
in connection with prepru.·ation of 1405 motion. Travel.to and from 
local court houses for purpose of litigating 1405 motions. 

C .. · Prepare and file response to the motion. Reimbursement pei·iod January 1, 
2001. 

1. Meet and Confer - Consultation and meetir).gs with the hial attomeys, 
appeliate counsel, members of the Altemate Pubiic Defender's 
Innocence Unit, the Post Conviction <:;enter, the DA's Office, the 
Attomey General, and individuals fi·om other lln1ocence Projects. 

D. Provide priOT test lab reports and data. Reimbursement begins JanumJ' 1, 
2001. 

l. - DNA Source Identification and Track.iJ.1g - · meetiJ.1g with judges, 
. clerks, law enforcement persom1el regardi11g preservation of evidence 

and locating evidence, touring law enforcement labs and storage 
facilities. 

E. Agree on a DNA lab. Reimbursement begins JanUQIJil; 2001. 

·o -, 
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. F. 

' 1. 

DNA Testing- Modality · Selection - Travel, lo,~ging and related 
expensesassoCiated with.1·esearch and becornil)~~-~onversantin newly 
developed teclmological advances in the field qfJ:;;>NA analysis. 

. ' ' . 

Writ review. Reimbui;sen1e.nt begins Jan~m-yl, 2001.~-~: __ 

'_ C~1lrt ~ :rime spent i~1: c~Uii n~ctuding but11ot -lirni ted to app6inti~1ept --
of cm.llisel, "filing of i:riotions ·-arid litigation associated with i.rmtions : .... _-. . -

pui"suant to Penal Code Section 1405 and 1417.9. 

III. Retention of Biolo!rical Evidence Reimbursement begins" January}, 2001. 

Retain all biological material that is secured n1 com1ection with a felony case 
for the period of time that any person reman1s n1carcerated in connection 

- with that case. 

One-Time Activities 

A. Development of Departmental policies and procedures necessary to 
comply with the post conviction forensic testing requirements of the 
subject law, which- include making the necessary upgrades to the 
computer programming and ·hardware to the Crime Lab's electronic 
chain of custody module. 

, B:"Meet and confer with trial attomeys and other counsel regarding the 
·coordination of efforts n1 implementing the subject law. 

C. Dishibute State Attomey General's Office reconm1endations for 
compliance with the subject law, and n1 particular the evidence retention 
conditions to ensure suitability for future· DNA testil1g. · 

D.- Development of Deparh11ental policies and procedui·es necessary to 
- -provide notification, retention and storage services 1n order to retain and 
pre~erve evidence with biological material in felony convictions pursuant 
to the subject law. -

E. Train evidence and prope1iy custodians on storage and notification 
methods procedmes necessary to comply with the subject law. · 

·o 
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F. Design, development, and testing 'Of computer software and equipment-
- - necessary to identify 'and retriev~:all biological niaterials associated with a e, 

particular cas'e to comply with the following requii~eii1ents:- . - -

·a)-- Category _-_~tore··evidence· items-_ by· grade-- of 
·: . cri_Ii1(:;~ feioi1y or -mi~demeaiioj : _ - - -. . 

·b) Type ofeviderice~biological -· - · -
c). Distribution of disposal notification as -required 
. by Penal Code Section 1417.9. 

Continuing Activities 
G.- Training investigative persmmel, to whoni. cnme lab s_ervrces are 
provided, ii1 the methods and procedures necessa1y to comply with the 
subject law. 

. :_ . 

H. Initiating contacts to specified parties to seek permission to dispose of · · 
biological evidence. · 

I. Identification and tracking of evidence that meets the requirements of the 
· subject law to ensure its proper retention and storage.-

J. Responding to request for biological evidence held at local agency crime 
labs which have not been previously. examined. _ This involves a computer 
and record search for the location or disposition of the evidence sought, 
manual retrieval of the evidence, and forwarding it to the appropriate party. 

K. Responcj.h~g to requests for the analysis of evidence held at the local 
agency crime· labs il1 order to detemrine if biological evidence is present and 
suitable for DNA testing. This involves laboratmy testing and analysis and 
the issuru:ice of final report. · 

L. Meet and confer with parties (attomeys', investigators, etc.) to detemnne 
the suitability oO)NA testing on the retaliied evidence li1 a particular case. 

M. Preparation and trackli1g of biological evidence that is sent to agreed 
upon private vendor DNA laboratories for testing. · 

N. Provide Court testimony on chain of custody and disposition of biological 
evidence. Tlus may li1clude the basis and reasons for the. disposition of a 
evidence collected prior to this subject iaw. 

0 

· W 
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. 0. Reimburseme~}t of local agency_ costs of DNA testing. for indigent ·. 
·inmate cases, .W~¢h is not reimbursed by the State or Supetior Comt under 
other funding proVi.sions·due to insufficient funding. · · 

.. ' . '. ' . . 
. : .·. ' 

.. ·_:... .. -·: . 

..•. ·.· : .. . P. lt~tiati~g cm,lJacts tospecifled partie~ 'tqw~k pennis~ion to dispose of. 
biologiCal evidence. · · ·· .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Q. Identification a1id trackingofevidence thatn1eets the requil;ements of the 
subject law to ensure its proper retention and storage. · 

R. Responding to request for biological evidence held- at local agency 
Prope1iy and Evidence Units, i11cluding computer and record searches for the 
location or disposition of the evidence sought, manual 1:etrieval of the 
evidence, and forwarding it to the appropriate party. 

S. Maintaining biological evidence 1n refrigerated facilities to preserve its·· 
suitability for DNA testing pursuant to the subject .law: This activity 
requires refrigerated facilities as well maintaining such facilities [e.g. 
utilities] in· accordance with standards and protocols published· in the 

· . Attomey General's Task Force Report on implementing the subject Post- · 
conviction DNA Testing Program, incorporated herein by reference and 
atta.ched hereto. · 

.. ~ 

IV. Inri1ate Custody andTranspmiation Reimbursement beginslanuary 1, iDOl. 

A. Reimbursement foi· the costs of transporting and housing state prisoners 
during the course of their DNA Post-conviction proceedings, based on a 
local jurisdictior;t' s approved California Department of Corrections and 

. Rehabilitation daily jail rates and mileage rates. 

V. ·.·CLAIM PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION 

·Each of the following cost eh~ments niust be identified for each relil.1bursable 
activity identified in Section IV, Reimbursable Activities, of tins document. 
Each claimed reimbursable cost must be supported by source documei1tation 
as described in Section rv.· Additionally, each reli11bursementclaim must be 
filed in a timely mmmer. 
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.· A . Direct Cost Reporting 

· •· ·Direct costs ~re those costs inctmed specifically for the reimbursab.le 
activities. The following direct costs are eligible for reimbursement. . . 

. · .. ·. ·-

·,' 

L Salaries and Benefits 
. ... . ' .. . .. . . . '. . . . . ·.. ·.. . -~. 

Report each employee implementing the reimbursable activities by· .. 
name, job dassificatimi, and productive hourly rate {total wages and .. · 

· related benefits divid~d by produCtive hours). Describe tli.e specific 
reimbursable activities performed .a1i.d the hours devoted to each 
reimbursable activity perfom1ed. 

2. Materials and Supplies 

Report the cost of materials and supplies that have been consumed or 
expended for the purpose of the reimbursable activities. Purchases 
shall be claimed at the actual price after deducting discounts, rebates, 
and allowances received by the claimant. Supplies that are withdrawn 
fi·om inventory shall be. charged on an appropriate and recognized 
method of costing, consistently applied. · · · 

. ' 

3. Contracted Services 

Report the name · of the contractor and services performed to 
implement the reimbursable activities. If the contractor bills for time 
and materials, report the number of hours spent on the activities. and 
all costs charged. If the contract is a fixed price, report the. services 
that were perfonned during the period covered by the reimbursement 
claim. If the contract services are also used for purposes other than 
the reimbursable activities,· only the pro-rata portion of the services 
used to implement the reimbursable activities can be claimed. Submit 
contract consultant· and . attomey invoices with· the claim and a 
description of the contract scope of services.· 

4. · Fixed Assets and Equipment 

Report the purchase price paid for fixed assets. and· equipm.ent 
(including computers) necessary to implement the reimbursable 
activities. The purchase price includes taxes, delivery costs, and 
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installation costs. If the· fixed asset or equipment is also u~ed\·:.fm 
purposes ethel" than the reimbursable acti':'ities, only the .. :\lilru~rata 

. portion of the purchase p1ice used to implenient the rein1.~ursable . 

. activities tan be c;laimed. · · 

-... ·· : . . 

· 5. Tnivel': . ~.· . . •' ·:. '·: 

. Report th~ nan~e of.th~ e~nployee traveling for· tl1e· p~rpos~ of th~. 
reimbursable activities.' InClude the date of travel, destination poli1t, 
the specific reimbursable activity requiting travel, and related travel 
expenses reimbursed to the employee in compliance with the rules of 
the local jurisdiction. Report employee travel time accordiJ:ig to the 
mles o:f cost element A. I, Salaries and· Benefits, for each applicable 
reimbursable activity. 

B: Indirect Cost Rates 

In.direct costs are costs that are incmTed for a cmmnon or joint pmpose, 
· be1},~fiting more thru1 one program, and me not directly assignable to a 
particulru· departmei1t or progrrun without effmis disproportionate to the 
result achieved. Indirect costs may include both (1) overhead costs of the 
unit perfomling the i11andate; and (2) the costs of .the central government 
services dishibuted to the other departments based on a systematic and 
rati9nal basis through a cost allocation plru1. 

Compensation for indirect costs is eligible for reimbursement utilizing the 
procedure provided in the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) 
Circular A-87. Claimants have the .option of using 10% of diJ:ect labor, 
excluding· fringe benefits, or preparing an Indirect Cost Rate Proposal 
(ICRP) if the indirect cost rate claimed exceeds 10%. 

If the claimant chooses to prepare an ICRP; both the direct costs (as defined 
and described in OMB Circular A-87 Attachments A and B) and the indirect 
costs shall exclude capital e'xpenditures and Ullallowable costs (as defined 
and desc1ibed in OMB Circular A-87 Attachments A and B). However, 
tmallowable costs must be included in the direct costs if they represent 
activities to which indirect costs are properly allocable. 

·, 
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The dist1ibution base may be (1) total direct costs (excluding capital 
expenditures and other distorting items, such as pass-through funds, major 
subconh·acts, etc.), (2) dir~ct salaries and .wages, 01: (3) another base which 

· · .results in an equitable _distTibution. 

In. calc111Ettii1g a11 :ICRP ,\·the. clai~11ai1t. shalf hav~· 't11e qhoice oCone of tl1~. · .. · 
following methodologies: _ ·· .•. ·,. ·: ·: · · · · · · · ·- · · 

1. The · ailocation of· all.owabie indireCt . costs · (as defmed · and 
described in OMB Circuiar A-87 Attachments A and .B) shall be 
accomplished by (1) classifying a· deparbnent's total costs for the 
base pe1iod as either direct or indirect, and (2) dividing the total 
allowable indirect costs (net of applicable credits.) by an equitable 
distribution base. The result of tliis process is an indirect cost rate 
which is used to distTibute indirect costs to mandates. The rate 
should be expressed as a percentage which the total amount 
allowable indirect costs bears to the base selected; or 

2. The allocation· of allowable indirect costs (as ·defined mid 
desc1ibed.in OMB Circular A-87 Attachments A and B) shall be 
accomplished by (1) separating a department into groups, such as 
divisions or sections, and then classifying the division's or 
section's total costs for the baseperiod as either direct or indirect, 
and (2) dividing the total allowable indirect costs (net of applicable 
credits) by an equitable dish·ibution base. The result of this 
process is an indirect· cost rate that is used to distribute indirect 
costs to nl.andates. The rate should be expressed as a percentage 

·which the total amount allowable indirect costs bears to the base 
selected. 

C. Reasonable Reimbursement Methodology 
A 'reasonable reimbursement ni.ethodology', pemutted under Govemment 
Code section 17518,5, is available to claim specified labor and storage costs. 

1. Labor Costs 

The 'reasonable reimbursement methodology' to recover the labor costs of 
the Indigent Defense Com1sel and Dish·ict Attomey comp011ents is based on 
one or more monthly time surveys for each staff working on activity 

r 
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categories A. through F. for:.one'-cparticular Post Conviction: DNA Comi 
Proceedings case. Each employee enters time on a survey fonn upon 
begiru1ing worlciilg 011 a case an,d:Coi1tinues doing SO throughout the duration 
of the case .. At;lditionalmoi1thly ... survey, forms may l:J~ used as necessary to 
record all the time spent on a case. A. sani.ple mcintl1ly tirpe· survey form ·is 

.. attached hereto:· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··. . · · · · 
.. :.· .. . . :·' 

The time recorded: on each time survey form· would then be totaled and 
multipli~d by that employee's prqductive homly rate, as that terni is defined. 
in the State Controller's Office ammal claiming instruCtion manual, f01.md on 
www.sco.ca.gov. The total laborcost for the case is the sum of each 
employee's labor costs. The resulting cost per case is then multiplied by the 
number of cases. If 4 through 9 cases occur during the year, 2 cases should 
be time surveyed. If 1 0 or more cases occur during the year, a 20% sample, 
rounded to the nearest whole mm1ber of cases, should be taken. 

2.--Storage Costs 

Thy 'i·easonable reimbursement methodology' fmmula to · recover the 
cm}tinuing facility, utility, equipment, service and supply 'Retention of 
Biological Evidence' component would be based on the ratio of the number 
of)iological evidence specimens retained in felony cases to the number of 
all biological evidence specimens. So, for example, if 10,000 out of40,000 
suc;:h specimens were for felony cases, then 25% of the total biological 
evidence specimen retentiOI1 costs would be reinibursable. One-tiri1e costs 
associated .with retention activities, as well as persmmel costs, would be 
claimed as actua.l costs. · · · · 

VI. RECORD RETENTION · · 

Pursuailt to Government Code section. J 7558.5, subdivision (a), a 
reimbmsement claim for actual costs filed by a local agency or school 
district pursuant tb this chapter is subject to the initiation of an auditby the 
Controller no later than three years after the date that . the actual 
reimbursement claim is filed or last amended, whichever is later. However, 
if no funds Eire appropriated or no pa-Yment is made to a claimant for the 
program for the· fiscal year for which the claim is filed.,· the time for the 
Controller to initiate an audit shall conm1ence to mn from the date of initial 
payment of the claim. In any case, an audit shall be completed not later than 
two years after the date that thecaudit is commenced. All documents used to 
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support the reimbursable activities, as described in Section IV, must be · A. 
retained during the. period subject to audit. If an audit has _been initiated by W 
the Controller dming the period subject t() audit, the retention pe1iod is 
exte1'1ded untiLthe ultimate resol~tionofany audit findings, · 

.. ... ·· .. 

Vll .. : OFFSETTING ·SAVINGS AND REIMBURSEMENTS 
. . 

Al1y offsetting savings the claimant "experience; in the same program as a 
result of the same statutes or executive orders found to contain the mandate 
shall .be deducted from the costs claimed. In addition, reimburse1i.1ent foi: 
this mandate from any source, including but not limited to, service fees 
collected, federal funds, and other state funds, shall be identified and 
deducted from this claim. 

VIII. STATE CONTROLLER'S CLAIMING INSTRUCTIONS 

Pursuant to Govemment Code section 17558, subdivision (b), the Controller 
shall issue claiming instructions. for each mandate that requires state 
reimbursement not later than 60 days after receiving the adopted parameters 
and guidelines from the CmmTrission, to assist local agencies and school 
districts in claiming costs to be reimbursed. The claiming instructions shall 
be derived from the test claim decision and the ·parameters and guidelines 
adopted by the ConmTission. 

Pursuant to Govemment Code section 17561, subdivision (d)(l), issuance of 
the clainTing inshuctions shall constitute a notice of the right of the local 
agencies and school dish·icts to file reimbursement claims, based upon 
parameters and guidelines adopted by the ConmTission. 

IX. REMEDIES BEFORE THE COMMISSION 

Upon request of a local agency or school district, the ComnTission shall 
review the clainTing instructions issued by the State Controller or any other 
authorized state age1icy for reimbursement of mandated costs pursuant to 
Govenm1ent Code section 17571. If the Comrrrission detemrines that the 
'c1ainTil1g instmctioris do not conform to the paramete1's and guidelines, the 
Conunission shall direct the Controller to modify the tlainTing i.nshlictions 
and the Controller shall modify the clainring instructions to confom1 to the 
parameters and guidelines as directed by the <;::omnTission. 
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. .... : 

.. ·. 

In addition; requests may be ~nade to amend parameters and gUidelines . 
pursuant to GovermmmtCode section 17557, subdivision (d); mid Califoniia · 
Code ofRegulatii:ms,title.2, section 1183.2: .· · ·. · 

. ... ,· 

. X. LEGAL AND FACTUAL BASIS· FOR:THE'PARAMETERS AND· 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' . · .. ,• . -: ·. ·· ... ,'· .. · .. ', .· .... 

GUIDELINES · 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on. all p~1"ties and provides· the 
legal and factual"basis for the parameters ·and guidelines. The support for 
the legal and factual findings is found in the administrative record for the 
test claim. The administrative record, including the Statement of Decision, 
is on file with tl;.e Commission. 

·o 

. -·o- . -
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Ir. Leroy Baca, Sheriff · 
os Angeles County Sheriffs Department · 
700 R.amona.Slvd. 
fontcrey Park, Culifor:-nia 91754. 

. ·.. . .. 
:s: JessieMcGuirm 
< • -. • - • • • 

cpartment of Finance (A-15) 
5 L Street, 8th Floor 

tcramento, CA 95514 

s. Cindy Monf01t 
)Unty of San Bemarclino 
ffice of the District Attomey 
6 N. Mountain View Ave. 

Ln 8 emardino, CA 92415 

r. Allan Burdick 
AxiMUS 
. 20 Aubum Blvd., Suite 2000 
tcramento, Califomia 95841 

r,. Bradley Burgess 
Jbli c Resource Management Group 
i 80 Lead Hill Blvd., Suite l 06 
Jseville, CA 95661 

1s. Susan Geanacou, Senior Staff Attorney 
)epartment of Finance 
l 5 L Street, 1 lth Floor 
:acramento, CA 95814 

!s. Sharon K. Joyce 
•epartment of Corrections 
egal Affairs Division 
.0. Box 942883 
acramento, CA 94283 

a,, 'i:. IUdJI 

- ' ~-

a 

Executive Director 
Califomia State Sheriff's Association 
P.O. Box 980790 
West Sacramento, CA 95798 

Ms:.Paula Higashi. · 
Executive Dire.ctor 
Commission·on State Mandates 

. 980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 · 
Sacramento, Califomia 95814 

Mr. Steve Keil, 
Califomia State Association of Counties 
1100 K Street, Sllite 101 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Sgt. J. Bricker 
Alameda County Sheriffs Office 
15001 Foothill Blvd . 
San Leandro, CA 94578 

Mr. Frank McGuire 
Yolo County District Attomey's Off1ce 
P.O.Box1446 
Woodland , CA 95776 

Ms. Ginny Brummels 
State Controller's Office (B-08) 

· Divisio11 of Accounting & Repmiing 
330\ C Street, Suite 500 
Sacramento, CA 958\6 

Ms. Julie Basco 
Department of Justice (D-08) 
4949 Broadway, Room B24:i 

·, Sacramento, CA 95820 
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~' fin1m Jaggers 
l ~bX.l993 .. 
Cannichael, CA 95609 

. Ms. Bonnle.Ter~Kel\rst 
Co~nty of San Bemardino -
Office of the Audlior/Cqntrciller-Recorder 
222 West I-lospiti"llity Lane· 
an Bemardino, CA 92415 

Mr. Mark Sigman, SB90 Coordinator 
Riverside County 
Auditor Controller 
4080 Lemon Street, 3'd Floor 
Riverside, CA 92501 

Mr. DavidWellhouse, 
Wellhouse & Associates 
~ 4iefer Blvd., Suite 121 
S.'4Jir1ento, Califomia 95826 

... 

Mr. Glen Everroad 
City of Newport Beach. 

· · 3 300 Newport blvd. 
P.O. Box 1768 

_ Newpmt Beach, Ca 92659 
' -

. ,· .. 
• Ms:BetlrHunter· · 
- Centratioi1, Inc. 

.·'' 

8570 Utica Ave., Suite 100 -
Rancho Cucamonga, CA91730 

Mr. Jim Spano, 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits ( B-8) 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518, P.O. Box 942850 
Sacramento, Califomia 95814 
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1)'1.-ER McCAULEY 
nil TOR-CONTROLLER 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR~CONTROLLER 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMrN!STRAJ!ON 
500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 525 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 9001.2-2766 
PHONE: (213) 974-8301 FAX: (213) 626-5427 

DECLARATION OF SERVICE 

· STATE OF CALIFORNIA; County of Los Angeles: 

Hasmik Yagbobvan states: 1 am and at all tin1es herein mentioned have been a citizen of the United States and a resident of·the 
County of Los Angeles, over the age of eigliteen years and not a party to nor interested in the within actiori; that my business 
address is 603 Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration, City ofLos Angeles, County of Los Angeles, State of California: 

That on the 22nd day of August 2006, I served the attached: · 

Documents: Los Angeles County, Proposed Parameters &. Guidelines [Ps&Gs], Post Conviction bNA Cm.1rt Proceedings CSM . 
TC-08, including a 1 page letter of J. 'J)Iler McCauley dated 8122106, a 14 page narrative, a 1 page declaration of Leonard Kaye, 
a 31 page at/nchmen/, and a 15 page set of Ps&Gs, now pending before the Commission on State Mandates. 

upon all Interested Pa1ties listed OIJ the attachment hereto and by 

[:A1 by transmitting via facsimile the documenl(s) listed above to the fax number(s) set forth below on this date, 
Commission on State Mandates FAX as well us mail of originals. 

[ :J by placing f. ] true copies [ ] original thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope addressed as stated on the attached 
mailing list. 

[X] by placing the document(s) listed above in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully prepaid, in the Unite~ 
States mail at Los Angeles, Califmi1ia, addressed as set fortb below. 

[ ] by personally delivering the documeul(s) listed above to the person(s) as set forth below at the indicated address. 

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED MAILING LIST 

That I am readily familiar with the business practice of the Los Angeles County for collection and processing of correspondence for 
mailing with the United States Postal Service; and that the correspondence would be deposited within the United States Postal 
Service that same day in the ordinary course of business. Said service was made at a place wbere there is delivery service by the 
United States mail and that there is a regular communication by mail between the place of mailing and the place so a,ddressed. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed this 22nd day of August, 2006, at Las Angeles, Califamia. 

~ 

H~yan 
.. 
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October 23; 2006 

· · Ms·. Paula Higashi 
··Executive Dire'dor ·. . 
Commission· on State Mandates 
.980 Ninth Street,. Suite 300 
Sacramento;-CA .95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

· .. ·ocr ·2 5 2ooa 
COMMISSION ON 

STATEMANDAT!ES 

EXHIBlTC 

The Department of Finance has reviewed the proposed Parameters and Guidelines submitted 
by Los Angeles County (claimant} on August 22, 2006, for the Post Conviction: DNA Court 
Proceedings mandate (CSM-00-TC-21, 01-TC-08}. · · 

The proposal contains numerous activities identified by the claimant as reasonably necessary to 
carry out the mandate. We do not believe that any of the one~time activities (p. 7-8, activities A 
through F) identified by the claimant are reimbursable because sufficient documentation has not 
been provided by the claimant to demonstrate that they are necessary to implement the test 
claim legislation. Foilowing is a list of the continuing activities that appear to be consistent with 
the State)l1ent o(Decision adopted by the Commission on State Mandates (Commissiof)) on 
July 28, 2006 (page numbers where claim'ed activities appear in the proposed Parameters and 
Guidelines are in parentheses): · · 

Indigent Defense Counsel. 

o Investigating claims (p. 4} . . . . . . . 
e Preparing motions pursuant to Penal Code Section 1405, excluding response to notices 

pursuant to Penal Code Section 1417.9 (p.4) 
• Travel (p. 5) 
o Agree on a DNA lab (p. 5), excluding travel and.lodging costs. 
o Writ review related to motions filed pursuant to Penal Code Section 1405, excluding motions· 

flied pursuant to Penal Code Section 1417.9 (p. 5) · 
• Provide prior test lab reports and data (p.5)- While this activity has been deemed 

reimbursable by the Commission, the detail provided by the clahnant on how It would be 
Implemented appears to exceed the scope of activity contained In the Statement of 
Decision. · 

To the extent possible, ·local governments should refer the above activities to organizations such 
as the Northern California Innocence Project and the California and Hawaii Innocence Project. 
These organizations are housed in California law schools and are dedicated to exonerating 
wrongfully convicted persons through post conviction DNA testing. The Innocence Projects 
utilize law students to accomplish some of the duties listed above, Including investigating claims 
submitted by Inmates and preparingmotions for DNA testing pursuant to Penal Code Section 
1405 .. Sup'ervising attorneys on staff have extensive expertise in this area and students.are 
available to dedicate significant amounts of time to these cases. Utilizing the Innocence ·o 

., 
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Projects represents· a low-cost option for complying with the mandate and provides inmates with 
very high quality legal representation. The Nor:thern California Innocence Project, located at the A 
Santa Clara University School of Law, has lndic·ated a desire and ability to take on an increased W' 
num~er of Penal Code Section 1405 cases. · . · . · 

Lei cal agency reimbursementfor iegal representatio-n should be limited to the county rate. In: the .. 
· . event that a private attorney has agreed to provide services on a-pro bono basis, the local 

agency should not be-entitled to reimbursement. · · · · · 
. ~ . . . ' ... 

District Attorney · 

" Travel to and from court houses to litigate motions filed pursuant to Penal Code Seidion 
1405(p. 6) -

o Prepare and file response to motion filed pursuant to Penal Code Section 1405 (p. 6) · 
o · Agree _on a DNA lab (p. 6-7), excluding travel and lodging costs. 
o Writ review related to motions filed pursuant to Penal Code Section 1405, exCluding motions 

filed pursuant to Penal Code Section 1417.9 (p. 7) 

Retention of Biolo9ical Evidence 

o Identification and Tracking of Evidence (p. 8) 
e Maintaining Biologica_l Evidence (p. 9) 

The claimant indicates that-many activities in addition to those noted above are required to 
comply with the mandate: For example, the claimant requests reimbursement for seeking 
permission to dispose of biological evidence prior to the end of the term of. incarceration. The 
test claim legislation does not require· local governments to receive permission for early disposal 
of evidence, rather, It requires notlflcation.be served on various parties. Furthermore, the 
Commission did not ftnd the notification to be a reimbursable activity because It is triggered by a 
discretionary decision made by local governments. The Commission should deny 
reimbursement for this and other claimed activities that are not speCifically mandated by the test 
claim legislation or are not consistent With the Statement of Decision. · · 

The claimant proposes a reasonable reimbursement methodology (Methodology), which would 
rely on a time study for labor costs and a ratio of biological evidence retained in felony-cases to 
the total number of biological evidence specimens for storage costs. ·Because the time study 
has not yet been completed, it is not possible to comment on whether It would meet the 
Methodology criteria contained in law for labor costs. In addition, we believe the Attorney 
General's Postconvlction Testing/Evidence Retention Task Force (Task Force) should be 
consulted regarding the Methodology for storage costs because of its members'·extenslve . 
expertise in the field. The Task. Force contains representatives from the Attorney General's 
Office, local law enforcement agencies, and forensics experts. The Task Force has produced a 
report containing recommendations to assist local governments In complying with the· statute's 
provisions related to the handling and storage of biological evidence, which can serve as the 
foundation for a Methodology. · · · · 

-As required by the Commission's regulations, we are including a "Proof of Service" indicating 
that the parties Included on the mailing list which accompanied your September 21, 2006, letter 
have been provided with copies of this letter via either United States Mail or, In the case of other 
state agencies, Interagency Mail Service. ., " e 
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If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Carla Castaneda, Principal 
Program Budget Analyst at (916) 445-3274. · · 

.·· Sincerely; ·. . . · ... : .. · . · . . · · · 

·.-~···.·.· ~~ 
· ... ·.· ..... · . '--±"'"··. ·, ~.·.·.•. 
· ... ~~~~L .....•.. · .. · 

· · Thomas E. D!thridge :. :, · · · · · · ·· · · · · · . '• . :: .. · 

Program Budget Manager 

Attachments 

.e . ' 

:·,: 

., 
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Attai::hrr)ent A 

DECLARATION OF CARLA CASTANEDA 
DEPARTMENT.OF FINANCE· 
CLAIM NO. CSM-DO•TC-21 . 
. . · 

- ' 

L .. ·/.am currently employed-by the State of California, Department cif Finance (Finance), am - · ·· · · 
familiar with the duties of Finance, and am authorized to make this declaration on behalf 
of Finance. · · · · 

2. · We concur that the sections relevant to this claim are accurately quoted in the test claim · 
submitted by claimants and, therefore, we do not restate them in this declaration. 

I certify under penalty of perjury that the facts set forth in the foregoing are true and correct of 
my own knowledge except as to the matters therein stated as information or belief and, as to 
those matters, I believe them to be true. 

· at Sacramento, CA 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim· Name·: _ Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings 
Test Claim Number:·. CSM-00-TC-21 

1, the undersigned, declare ·as follows: · _ 
1 am employed in the Cciunty of Sacramento, State of California-, I am 18 years of age or older _. 
and not a partyto the within entitled cause; ·my b'uslness address-is.9_15 L Street, 12.Fioor, :. · 
Sacramento, California 95814:.·. · ·- _, .. 

· On October 23, 2006, I served the attached recommendation of the Department of Finance in· 
said cause, by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing a true copy 

· thereof: (1) to claimants· and nonstate a·gencles enclosed In a sealed envelope with postage 
thereon fully prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California; and (2) to state . 
agencies in the normal pickup location at 915 L Street, 12 Floor, for Interagency Mail Service, 
addressed as follows: 

A-16 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Facsimile.No. 445-0278 

B-08 
Mr. Jim Spano 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

A-15 
Ms. Susan Genacou 
Department of Finance 
915 -L Street, Suite 11 90 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Mark Sigman 
River County Sheriffs Office 
4095 Lernon Street-
P.O. Box 512 
Riverside, CA 92502 

Mr. Steve Keil 
California State Association of Counties 
11 00 K Street, Suite 1 01 
Sacramento, CA 95814.-3941. 

Mr. Leroy Baca 
·Los Angeles County Sheriffs Department 
4700 Ramona Boulevard 
Monterrey Park, CA 91754-2169 

Executive Director 
California State Sheriffs' Association 
P.O. 'Box 980790 
West Sacramento, CA 95798 

Mr. Leonard Kaye, Esq. 
County of Los Angeles 
Auditor-Controller's Office 
500 W. Temple Street, Room 603 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Mr. David Wellhouse 
David Wellhouse & Associates, Inc. 
9175.Kiefer Blvd. Suite 121 
Sacramento, CA 95826 

Ms. Cindy Monfort 
County of San Bernardino 
Office of the District Attorney 
316 No. Mountain View Avenue 
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0004 
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A-15 
Ms. Donna Ferebee 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 11 1

h Floor 
. Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr.-J:' Bradley Burgess· . . .· . 
··Public Resources. Manageme~t (;roup . 

1380. Lead Hill Boulevard, s·uite #ioe · 
Roseville, CA 95661 · 

Ms. Sharon K. Joyce 
Department of Corrections 
Legal Affairs Division 
P.O. Box 942883 
Sacramento, CA 94283-0001 

A-15 
Ms. Carla Castaneda 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 11 1

h Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Jim Jaggers 
P.O. Box 1993 
Carmichael, CA 95609 

Ms. Bonnie Ter Keurst 
County of San Bernardino 
Office of the Auditor/Controller-Recorder 
222 West Hospitality Lane 
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0018 

·I 

Sgt. J. Bricker 
Alameda County Sheriffs Office 
15001 Foothill Blvd: .... 
San Le~hdro, CA 94578-0192 

.·. B~08 .· .• ,. 
.. Ms: Ginny Brqmmels. · . 

· State Controller's dffice · 
. Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 
Saqramento, CA 95816 

D-08 
Ms. Julie Basco 
Department of Justice 
4949 Broadway, Room B243 
Sacramento, CA 95820 

Mr. Allan Burdick 
MAXIMUS 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 

Mr. Glen Everroad 
City of Newport Beach 
3300 Newport Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1768 
Newport Beach, CA 92659-1768 

Ms. Beth Hunter 
Centration, Inc. 
8570 Utica Avenue, Suite 100 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 
true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on October 23, 2006 at Sacramento, 

califom;a ,o~p:i~. 
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STATE OF. CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH .STREET, SUITE 300 

.. 

MENTO, CA .95814 
: (916) 323·3562 

1 ,-, , (916) 445·0276 

EXHIBITD 

ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER, Governor 

.E-mail: csmlnlo@osm.ce.gov 

I 

March 16, 2007 

Leonard Kaye, Esq. 
County of Los Angeles 
Auditor-Controller's Office 
Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration 
500 West Temple Street, Room 603 
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2766 

And Affected State Agencies and Interested Parties (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

Re: D1·aft Staff Analysis imd Proposed Parameters and Guidelines 
Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings- 00-TC-21, 01-TC-08 
Penal Code Sections 1405 and 141·7.9 as added by Statues 2000, Chapter 821, and 
amended by StatUtes 200 I, Chapter 943 
County of Los Angeles, Claimant 

Dear Mr. Kaye: 

The draft staff analysis and proposed parameters and guidelines are complete and enclosed for 
your review and comment. 

Written Comments 

Any party or interested party may file written comments on the draft staff analysis and proposed 
parameters and guidelines by Aprill3, 2007. The Commission's regulations require comments 
filed with the Commission to be simultEmeously served on the parties and interested parties and 
to be accompanied by a proof of service. To request an extension oftime to file comments, 
please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c), of the Commission's regulations. 

Hearing 

This matter is tentatively set for hearing on May 31, 2007; at 9:30a.m. in Room 126 of the State 
Capitol, Sacramento, California. This item will be scheduled for the consent calendar unless any 
party objects. Please Jet us know in advance if you or a representative of your agency will testify 
at the hearing, and if other witnesses will appear. If you would like to request postponement of 
the hearing, please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c), of the Commission's regulations. 

-
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1\Jr; Leonard Kaye , 
Page 2 

Sp~cial Accommodations 
' ' ' ,. 

For any special accommodations such as a sign language interpreter, an assistive listening 
dev~ce, materials in an Bltemative format, or atiy Other accommodations, please contact the 
Com.n:Ussion Office.at least five to seven working days prior to, the. meeting. · . . · ' 

If yo~ ha~e ~y questions; please contact Cathy Cruz J~fferson at (916).32J~8218 .. ·· . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . ' . ' . . . . 

Sincerely, 

./dfohl 
Enclosures 

·, ., 
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Hearing: May 31, 2007 
J :lim an dates/2 0 00/0 Otc2llpsgs/D SA 

"ITEM __ _ 

DRAFT STAFF ANALYSIS·. 
· · PROPOSED PARAMETERS AND GUIDELil'~ES ... 

Penal Code Sections 140~ and 1417.9 , 

Statutes 2000, Chapter 821; Statutes 2001, Chapter943 · 
. . 

Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings (00-TC-21, 01-TC-08) 

County of Los Angeles, Claimant 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Executive Summary will be included in the Final Staff Analysis. 
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8. 

Claimant: 

Coi:mcy ot'i8s Angeles -
. . ~~ 

·' 
. ··'-· 

Chronology _ . . . . . . - . . .- _ 
. . i ·, ;t1 . · .. ' ... : . . . .. ··. : ·•· . •' . . . . .. ',;· . _:·<- :; .• :~ . . . . . ' . 
_ O'l/48/09 , : · .. · C.ominis.sion on. State M~dat.l:ls (CorwW~sitm) ~dcipted Stat~m~n~ ofDecision.-

. o 8!07106- · · · = comihlssi6n staff iss*ed ciriill pii!arrieters ;md·guid~lines 
·,~··~···:·~l.t-; _.''/',_' '.; • ., .. ,:. ·, ·.,. ... \ -·~- • ):':··.'•' ,I ..... :;·:·· •' ' ' '~· 

08/24/06 .· q~fllit s_iiJ:lW.itted it$ prqpos~g. p~Bi;rietflr~. fll1dgui4eliri(,ls . ' .. - .· ... . . . . . .. . . 
10/25/06 The Dep~~nt ofFinance (DOF) submitted comments. 

03/16/01 Commission staff issued the draft staff analysis. 

Summary ofthe·Maiidate' · · · ·· - ,._ " 
. ~·/.'; -.;,._:·-~---~·-,._i•.- '. _.· :··.:. ~'1'. _ . .,.,.,_ ·. :-,-- .. ._ ..... ,- .. ;~- . . : .• · ·-'· -~~- .. ·.- .. · :_, ... 

-On July 28 .• 200o,:tJ#Cg~~~io.ii.~d,opte~a~t}ltep:l~U,t ofDe~i~io~_:fuldjng't):laqp.¥ ts;_~tc~a~· · .... 
Iegisl~tiori iinpb§es ·a _reiirihursa1:lle"st~fe~~and'Me~·pr~gram· on'Ioca!' a~(i,~?,i~{~!hfh'.th,~.l11~~jn9-.· · · 
of art1cle XIII B, sectwn 6 of the Califorrua ConstitutiOn and Government' Code sectwn 17 514 to 
perform the· following activities:· · . <': · · ·: ~~- .· · ·. ·· ' · 

• Representation and investigation by indigent defense counsel: Effective Jan~ary 1,'2001, 
for indigent defense counsel investigation of the DNA-testing artd'·representatioil Of the 
c,<m:vic~e9;JP,~F,~9.JJ:,(~xgyP! f.8~ clr~j}ffig;,~q filing·*~ ,P;NA-t~stmg_nw»on) ,(l?.~n;, qode, 
§ 14P~, supd}c.)~ ~ a4.~,(l4.by· Sta1!1;, 2pqp~;ch, 821)... > : ... -· ,, . ,,, _ .. ·. , -

·• · p·fe[iare''an:d 'file ~gtioii'·rii~·DNA testing &iir'epre!ientation· by;hdigent tlefenser .. · -, 
counsel:.·Bffective'J~nuary·l, 20Q2,•i:f'tlie persbn'·iS iridigeiit1'ailEI 1iasrii:letthi:rstatutbry · · .. · 
fe_qtiireme±:lfs', . and:-i f oouris~l; was :J.iot pre\rio us 1 y ·a.ppo in ted' by' the' coi.lrl:,~~-prep·fu.e',·B.na':fil e ·a 
motion for DNA testing, if appropriate (Pen. Code, § 1405, subds. ·(ii9'& '(b)(3 )(A)).> .. -·· 
Also, provide notice of the motion to "the t)::ttm?-~J' .. 9h~»,~r~!; t~,e: di.~.R-:~9,t,~n9W~Y,;j,J:!Jh.r . 
county of conviction, and, if !mown, the govefu.rrierita! agency or laboratory hbldiiig-the 
evidel1dfsought to' M·te~ted''(Pen'. :c·ocie'' §·; r4o5' ~uJYd.; •tc)(2))', ... '. ·. ,-. · - - '! '·" · -.. 

_·,·-.:-\•r:r·.~.--~ ~_I,}!·::-.~--·.··:;:.:._-:,"'· :,· .. -··(-·.::/: _; ·::-~~--· _._. -,.,-~:.~~·']:'./·.· .. ·.:.= · .. ·:~;: ... r __ ·;. ! 

• , .P:fJcP.,~re.an(!,fHe re~p~p.,o;,etq tJ;le. moji!lll; ~ffeqtix,(,l·J@Uf:P:Y:l, 2001,·P.J:!'~Par<:: E)lld-:fiJ~.a 
response to the motion for testing, if any, by the. ciismc.t.attol11~Y "wifui,rl <JO dl'l,ys .o;fthe 
date on which.theAttorney General and the district attorney are served with the,motion, 
ili:ti'esH'~-cohtill.uafideis gian:i1fa'f6'~'gooi:i'C'aiis~"··&eii:''Chtid;--§' t4'05;·~bt1: (c)(2)); · ·... -
.. ~.-;1 .. .=~--~ !• :::-;_-··;·>· '?: -~- :.f"f."~\.-: njl;,''_l,::·:, !!t. :·.::.::·~._.·-._;' ·:. :'. ·.:: r ::: · ... : ... _. -.r:; (':r-!''··j_· .. ·<·.' ' 

:- • · · P.r9:vii!.e pr~Oli·J~s( !a~xepoi)~S;,~,I!!l:.".l,l.~!!:<~f:fective ,~?;llu~), ~PQl,.when the eviden<;:e 
,~~~ s,u]J)e9.t_c;:~, tp.P.I\!:<\ .. 9~ other fo!.~nsic:testint~ previt;~us~yJ()r ~it~_er.!he pr9,secution or 

· Eleferi~e\1whichev~r1P,reviou~Iy ol:aefeatlltfestirig, to provide a)Jpiliiie~ Wd:'the·court' 
witH 'abc~ss Wiiie i'abbr&t8r); 'r~i:ibrfs~'tmd'dtiyinfdat\[~ l'uld lahorat&ryi(~6tes pt~pared in 
co~~ctigJArwith,·theJ;?NI'\. or- othe:r~.hi0l¢tgical ~;viden,ce"testing· (Ileil:'tCode; § 1405, 

.. osupd, (d));!:; ·' .· - ·. · !i . .·, _ ,, '- ~r .- , . .-(.;<,. ::·:·:· .· 

· .· . • , .. ,;;. __ ,.:.'·-•····· -.1·· . .-,:rj·~: .. ---:::; .- · : .. · ~ · __ ;.-rtJ .. ,: ~--·.:-. l''- :·1 " _--i · .. !_·~,-- · • .,~.-- •·•· . · · 

•. Agr~e ori a DNA hibi"EffectiVe January 1, 20'01, fofllie'indigeht'defeil.Se counsel and the 
.. , cilltric:t a:H&rn'J§· to ~g:reci·6ri''at5N-P..>t'~§rllii?;'l'ab6ril.tory'(PeA. caHe,·:§ f4os, subd. (g)C2)). 

o 'lWrit r¢vie~:.,Effectiye J anl-J.!lrY.l, 200 h prepE!re ~nd, fjle petjtion;. or re.sponse to petitiQP, 
. ·for writrey.iewrlty indigentJdefc:~nse .C01f!1Sellllj.d· t4e .. di_,gtrict.att.Qrl1,e¥'.of the trifll co.1mFs: ... 
· decisiqn on.theoDNA-testing-motion (P.e!il. Code;·.§ 14.05, subd. (i)).,. . - .• ·. . 

'-;:. .. 
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0 Retain biological material: Effective January 1, 200r, retain all biological materialthat.i 
is secured in connection with a felony case for the period of time tha~ <WY person remai.ns e 
incarcerated in connection with that case (Pen. Code, § 1417.9, subd. (a)). · - · - . 

The Coi~rilission. found tlui.t a}l other statutes in the test claim, i_nc.luc!ing holding a he~fing o~tile 
DNA-testii1g1notion pursuant to ·Ptm:al Code 'Section 11405; subdivision (e), as well as appoihtme:ht · 

' 'of counsel wheri counsel was l?~e_yiously.apppinted ~d dispo_s~l.ofthe bic\\ogi_cal.ip.at~rial before· 
. the. conviqted person's release from prison (Pen. ~o~~. § 141}. 9, subd. (b)), are rw,t a reiml:l11J;s<;ble . 
state-mandated progrci.m Within 'the meciriiiig' dfariiC!e )[III'H, section '6 ancFGci~eri.mient Cbde' .-.. 
section 17514. · .. ·· · · · .. --.,: · 

Discussion · 

Staff reviewed the proposed parameters and guidelines and the coinments1recei:ved•, •. 
Non-substantivt<, technical changes were made for purposes of clarification, consistency with. 

-.• ·'-~ ;: . _.: 1.\ -~-- ~! t;._-·. -~. _,, •. ,.~;._ .. . .,,.· · .• ~·'--·' ,,. ·· .. -- .• ~, .,_ "' .. ,; ~-··. .•. _, ,., • ~= ,. ' - . . -. 

lang~ag~ ~1):-ece\WY,.adopt~d pai"ahieters and gi.iid~lin~s, ar1(c.onforrr\icy to~ the StafeFJent Of . 
Decision aria stati.itoiyl<j.nguage. . . . . . '. . . . . . . 

.. ;. ,· : _~-. -. ' - .-·· '. . . ' __ , .... ,• ·, .. 

Substantive changes were.made to the following sections of the proposed~pararneters:and .. , 
g1,1idelines. . ' 

;I __ :,,· ~.'\·· ~~~.!.;•,·,-.. . -~;. ,.-: .. :~~->~-~-- (:;; ~. 

IV. Re(mbur;~ableActivitie~. , 

On August7, 2'o66, ·commissioii ·staff issuetl d!-'aft paramEters a1ct: giiidelilies-b'ased ordhe 
specific activities adopted in the Statemeni-'ofDeti:sion;!·fhe cl!ttiii'ilht was asked.to fife ·. 
modifica,tions .ancj/ 8-JH?Q~en~~ O,l}~tl1e .prqp9~~l:.: . .Qp .f\.ugl!~.t 24, :.20Q9,, .th(,l; qla,im..a11t ~H9~tted its 
proposal;),!!lWl}i.ch)l1t<;reirilbl!fsable.activitiep,'}Verr:; grouped into ·th~;fqllq_w.ing .catego:rie1l; A 
Indigent,Dt:lfen~e C.o,unsel and Di.;;tr\gt:At:torm;y, R\<~ent,~on,of.Biq,log~~fll M.at.~ri<l,~, ai1~ Iru.nate W' 
Custody and Tra,nsi:Jo$-tion. .. ·' . :·''' ·';. . ,,. 1 \. 

Indigent·b'eferi::£ cdiliisehlnd -Distr.iet At'f&mev '· ,,,, -···· .,;, · · 
... '':i·!:·-:~;,;·-:rJj~~-~-·:·.~- ....... ,~::. -,;:-ir:: -~ ~--_~ .. ~_:);_·_ ... •(it,:. ;'_/ .. i·;t\-- :~--., __ ;·- .. -.- .. ' ... ::>·-);., .!q:!. '.! : .. :.: 

Utider this category, there are ~ix1 prlm:~Y,ft9~i.vitieh p._repr~,~e~1tat}.pp,,ofin,<ilj~\'mt cQhy,icted 
person and investigation; 2) prepare and file m9tion for DNA-testing; 3) prepare and file 
respob:se to the mofioi1;_4) provide1pri0f test lab i'·e-poii:s'initl data; •5) ;agree 'on" a DNk<la15! and· 
6) wtiti!eview. Ea6h~will beaisci.issed 1:ldii{V. · , .. · ·· · .. . . · _-,.. ~· · ''"- ·~ · ·~; · ·'! 1' ··-': 

.. : .. ,.·.:_:~· .. ~ · .• ·. :·.:·1:·~· .,·. .... ., l~1 ,;· (~·:_:·:. -l 1 ~ ii1 ... ·. ':;..:: ..• ; ;, "\.<.::I '·· .. ;_!.; ,·· .• .') ,_..,f:.·~· .• • 
1. .~epre~ent.cz~ion3 of.ir~!gent R8!1Yi.cte,dpe~:son.anq igV;If_,~.~!J:f!liR(~: Vl\\P~I))j1e :P~.W}Etf'Y;,f\.cf.vlty of 

mvesttgatmg ilie DNA-testing and representmg the mdtgent convtcted person, the clatmant . 
proposed/the fo1loWirig additiohal activities'as ·.fe'asi!in.aoly'liecessaty h)! carry out the activity: 1 

· · ~~'>-.i·:· ,,~ .. ~-:;(' "'J~!. · ... ; .. ... ·.:;•· .. · ··.:·;~-~·,; .:···-~.t~i.-:··.::t~· .. -,·r(i.'i '1r:
1 

·• · ·(· .:- :~ .:·,•~,··~~~ •• ·, •·•· • 

• o ; . _;~pey¢,~9P.rn.~Jil,t,aJ;ld,J~t9,Gydv,re .,.. pr~p~~J?-Wt<J,99\~· ~~~~t~a,t~~r:<f\?t~~~ .. m~~tmg 
·.. . Yrith-tm ~Q ,liftYi~(?.r and. pne~.tiir.te;; ·f!,C\i,;yjti~s .a~sqc,ia~~~;W.t),l ,se.tt41,gup. tl?J.~ ~t»,t," 

.Staff· finds 'that· ptepaiihg;pi"ot~cols ,,and adinini~trative forins;·meetin~·with the 
SB 90 advisor, and other "one-time" activities associated with settiriliupthe unit 
are too broad to be included,as. activities that are. reasonable methods. of '• . . 

·I· 

1 

: · •; ·, '," 6~'iri?'ly~rig ~lti1 tl}~iln~~.~~t~,% repr·~~~)}f ~1_4'i~-~estig'~!~;·f.A\~~.~·~§}~ff_~q!e~- that 

1 Section 1183.1, si.ibdivisi6ii (a)( 4),· 6f'the'Conunissicii1'·s regul!:itiohs 'atlfhorizes the Commission 
to inclUde the "mbst reaS()tiable tnethods' Of't.Oniplyiii.g with :the !naiidate~-' ·iii' the'patafii.eterS and 
guidelines. The "most tea.Scliuihki11efhods'of coh1plying with th·e'ii:ia:hdate''· are:1'thosemethods 
not specified in statute or executive order that are necessary to carry out the mandated prngram." ' 
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1 • '* 

· other "one-time activities'" should be specificqlly identified.· Therefore, staff did 
not include any of the proposed development and procedure activities. 

•· "InitiaL Contact-:- writing or responding to initial·conespondenceJro!n ilmiates; 
. attorneys, OI' others seeking infonhatlon regarding Pencil .Code sectionl405 and 
1417.9.". .. .. ' ··· .. >· 

. Staff.fi.nds that.this.pr~posed. activi~ is ~o;ded too .bro~dly b·e~~use it is unclear 
who· the "others seeldng infmmatimi" .rnight ilidude .. Therefore, ·stafflimited this 
actj,\\ity tp W:it~1& .!o.or re~poE?~g ·~o ·i.ru,.B~l.~Pnespon~~nce from. convict~d 

. ,Rerson:~ flilfl thmr &tto~n~y~ ~eelapg 1~9.nnt:J:t,~oi1 reg!).rg,r~g ~~nal Code sectwn · 
J 4_Q5:.,c:f~s .a~tiy~ty yvas, ":I~0914Pited tpJ~n~. S\ld~ .~,~ftion'TtP~ ;1f~ca~~~ th~ 
pmiiap:' act~y~ty. 1s pursuarit, t~ Pena,~ Code se,cyon 14Q5. A srmrlar .~ctrvrty 1s 
inchldea under activity B. Retentidh ofbiologicalmaterial, which is pursuant to 
Penal Code sectitni 1417.9: · • ·. ·, . · ·· · •' · 

• "Iriv,~stigatlrig Ciahri~·~· r~~dGlg l~tt~rs fr~~- ini+{ates. ~r thq~-~ 'writing on. b~halfof. 
inmates; retrieving couri files, public defender files; and appellate coi.msel file; 
re~iewi1ig fiies; reseilichiiig· legal;· tecb.Jiical :ana scientific issues; interviewing · 
witi'iess.es; s'ubpoeriiiing.records; and·'prepai'ing to write a motion pilrsuaht to Penal 

.. "·. Code section: 1405. ·Meeting with clie11ts (inmates} in perS'ol'l'or on the telephone as 
_ .. well as written consultation." · · · · 

Irfits ccirfunerits dated October 23, 2006, DOF agreetF'that tliis proposed activity is 
·..:: .. .":•~ L · ccihsisterit with the:Statemerit of Decisimi.' ···.· '' · · , " · ; ·'. 

,. . I . r·· , , ·,., , I I , .' •,': : ~- , '., • , . ,, , . . } ' _ ,, r , · ,, I ' . 

' ' '' ~::. . ; Staff flJf~~ .thai ~ij;e?.~.'ifiiVJ'i,tit\f ~r:e:rea$pn~~J~ r~w.~h.s?~ .. 9(6pmplx!ng with the mandate 
.to.~e~res~~f':\P~, ~n~~.sp,~~t~.:b~r ~:t#.f,~g~;~,.th~(':~pr~r%:&~ to..-~~J~ .<1. ,ll}~tio~ pursuant 
,~9,:P~g~l C?4ii ,~t!.c~wn 1}105" fall.~ trn~e_r th~. s,\!~o.nd Pf![ll;ar~ a~:p:yrtY l wh1eh 1s 
reinib~rsable as of !lmuar~ 1)00~;.1 Th#r~~ore; st~:ef,qig .ng.t ~?)~10: tl1is activity 

. ""' under 'RepresentatiOn of md1gent conv1cted person and.mvestrgahon." 

2. Prep~re ~nd,})i~. ;:;1.o;i,io~for.iJJ!/~~{ftf~k:· .. U~d~i: ;1he,.;prl~\l~}' a8tiXit~.·,9f ~i-~p,a.:;~W. ~rl _fi_llpg ' 
a motwn for DNA-testmg and representatiOn, the clam1a11t prqppsed the followmg adc:htrOI).~l 
activities as reasonably necessary to carry out the primarya2tivhy: ·· · · ' · · · · 

o .... : ·:Prep¥i~&.i\19tip~ -Jiic}.ti~ei~~~.J?·art~i~e~iO.H~~~~;dJ,~:tt #{f~r~J c:9ci,! ·~~ction , 
1405. and respondmg to not:IPr.s:~~nt,ll\¥~l\%~~"tb I'~i:~,,<;t,I qq.~~ s~ch,o)J. ,.14}\ .?,_." . 

.. DOf !1Ff:f,edJr!!t.J?.-i'ep~r_i~g:l110ti.9lF ?:t~ys,p~Pt;!o, Pen11l C,.cid!': section 1405 is 
consistent w1th the Statement of D.ecisiOn... __ · . . ... 

· -! r~ ': · -1·._ - • • .. , 

}lP.Y'evf<rr.staff ~9te;s, ti;f.<LtBm?:ar:\lf~ .11\~t_i,p,~1s is,1tpe :P~ifMary ~.cti vitY; ~d does not . 
. N~J.~ t.9. be rest~,W,d as fW1~?.4,tFi,9,~l,El\a.?~~Y,rt~;,.A\~P! ~t¥,\~.:9nds t):1E.1~,:\Pd1gent defense 
. , cppp~eJ f:~,spop~iP,,f:; ·~9, p,oJipe.~4.~}ft,~'f!;i:illJ~~.:.t?,f.e:w1.,<::q·f:# ... ~e?tip!i, J 41?. ~ is. vague 

a11d amblgup\1~,/~n~: .JP~Y. ?RWhyt y.r1th tfJ,e. <;pffip1$srq:1: ~f~,dmgJN?tt not1fymg 
. persons convicted of felonies about the disposal of biological evidence pursuant 
· 'to Penal Code secti0n T417.9;-subdivisioti· (b);•i:ioe·s riot'constifute'a reii'nburs·able· 

.-.. -_ _ .. ~-r·~"":.'·.,·· ·-.-. ·r~·,, •:;L 4 _ .:):: .,_ . ::~. :- ,: ~ .. n.\· .. _. .. :.~;;: . . 

·, 
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state;:mandated;activity? Therefore, staff did not include it as a reimbursable 
activity. , . 

o "Travel"" travel-related ·e~penses associated with· meeting with inmate 'in.: cmmection 
.. with preparatidnof-1405 mbtioi1: TraveL to and :fi:om -local court -~1ouses for purposes · 

oflitigating 1405-motions." · ·· · · · · · · · -

. ·. DOF also !igl'eed.that tr'avelr~lated_~xpenses•associated with preparing and filing 
· motions are, consistent with .the Statement. ofDecisio11: • ' · · · · . 

· Ho~eVer, st~ff fii~ds th~t 'ti·~v~l-~osts are a dir~c-t cos't that ~nay:'r{e i'ncuned as a 
J' /'- - ·--~~' 1 ...... ·.t.' .. , •''·""~ '1 .... , •• - .. ~·-.' ••. ··_ •••• •_:•' .-.... •. ' • ' 1"1 '_,... . . 

. resil!fof.prepa#ng motions purs\.1arit to Pei-ial Code section .1'405. ,'I''herefore, such 
cticlts. rtuj.{be·qi~iineci accordih'~iy (see ~ecti6n v:A'.5 .·of the parari;ete_rs and 
. , •:1 • ~-,. •, I ', 1 • ' •.. , • • • j , • • • _;·! : , ,,• · ' ·, · ·, · , I ('' ~- • ( 1 

gmdeli.ri.es), Staff d~d ~ot il).¢lli~e tr?Lvel as <(separate I'eiinbllFsabi~ aCtivity. 
' '·,· ' . • . '·• ",,•·o '· ·•, ''.' . . ·• :1' I ''t: .. ,:) .. ' • 

3. Prepare and file response to the motion. Under the primary actt-vity of preparing and filing a 
response to the motion, the c~aimant P.~op_osed th~ _fqllowing additional activity as reasonably 
necessai:y"tp co'mply wlt!i'the actlvHy: .,_ . .. . _· . · '. ·· . ,, .. ' · ·. ' ·' -·:. " 

.·. ,. 

' . ; • :. :r.;·!.' ; .,. r• ·, . ' ·~~.. .•' ; -:.· .,i . ~ ~·· : . ' ' . ' . . ' . . ··: • . 

a "Meet and Qo¢'er- consultatioil_an9-:n1eetil!g,t; v..rith tlw trial attorf!eysrfippellate 
cmmsel, m~plpers: of the Alternate:·PuQ1~9. Defender' ~J1mpcenqe lJnit,- ~he Post 
C_onviction Center; theDA'sOffic~, fhe Attorn\!Y (leneral, and-indiv,idualsfrom other 
Innocence Projects."· . · 

Stafffmds that•th,k,!J-ctivity is a reasmiable method· ofcomplying•with the 
mandate to prepare and file a :re~ppnse t_q the-moti_c;ip.; .. ho,wever; staff limited this 
activity .to meetings and consultation about DNA-testing for the. convicted person, 

.. a~ct:e:_i~ijied .t!i~t pq'~~~lt~~~~l)~.a){~--~ih.~~fi'~~~-)n!i~,~~ "vYWlti~~t~#~fb.eys, appellate 
··' 'counsel, 'ineintier's ofthd'Al.tehi.li:fe·Public-Del'ei'i.der's Irii1ocence Unit, the Post 
. c;I!Vi~tibi~ c~~1i~f;:{i1~ a~~'tri-tt"attbrn<;Y' ~ o:ffi~~e. the 'A.ttorri6y-c1eri~-~~~. or 

· iiidi~!~1l~i~f'r9i-i1'9~~el"li'lild~bn,ce }J~pJects: · ,, · .... ·' · ··• 

4. Provide prior test lqb-.repprts and data .. U11der tl~e primary activity of pwvi_di;;g prio~ test lap 
'rep6tt$ al1ti d~t( t11e'pl_aili1~Qtp\!oi;i~sed ill_e''foiiowirif~dd\tiq'nal agfivi'tY.'~s i~easonablf .. ' . 

..• , ··).:" .,. •·· .,, ··• .• ~t-. -~l- ~·l ;f,, '' i· •' '11 .... ;···' . - ·• -~.,-. r-' . necessary to comply witli 'tb:e:ac;ti:vlw,,·'. .. . .· . . . . .... 
. . , )• ·. - ., 

o ''DJ'IA Sour?,e)gen~i;t:i9Ei~J.m~. apS Jra-9ld!J~ .. ~-ll}e,~tin~ v.rithjud,li\~~~ 9I~flf{l~ J.a_y,r · . 
. enforcement 'pe'rsoi\Uel-regiJrding' p~eservati6n Of evi~ei:J.ce ana. roc~ting eyid~nce, 

tciuri11'g IaW\ii:iforccii:TientTab's atiCi~f6'fa:ge facilities." · ·: ,. ·· - · · · · 
• ' ' · '' ._ 'L':·• ' ·. ·.• ' 1 ' " ' , . I ': I t' : ·• ,;, ' ~ f -~: ' t' ; : · '• : "\I ' ' i ', ' : · - ' ~~·-·· ·.,. . ' 1 : ' o 

DOF·ci:niii±i.er\.ted Hiat this adaitiohal aCtivity exgeeds'the scope of the acttvity 
contained in the Statement ofi:YediJibn. · 1 

· '- - · ' .. · •• · · 

stift' fu4s ti1~f'ti}is"pr6posM activl~y·_n~ed_~'furtiiiir jus'tific~tiop beb\t~~e it is·· 
ilhtt~aiho:W lriee'tin'' s and'ilie'tourin' bff~cliltl.es' aJ:!gJtbf) mos't reasoruible 

· ;. me'thci;ffi-;.f:6'Btii'1 iiy1~-~~fW'iiffttie'riiiill~~tetg(~;:~~ictlfJh6'N~~t'i~1/¥~poits and data . 
. : ; '. : T~ei~ihVe'~' St~ff ~Jci Ilot'uibKlicie it'~~ a ~6i!hb'~t~.atiW'¢6HvHY:'.. _; . . . . -

. ,'.~-.. ·,.:·•·-~·- -;~····j/'··r- •;J!r:'' •:;,j'- ,._ •• ~ .. .f\.r-i _·,,j'_J'~- ·~·.• , . , 

Follo;wip,g .the agtivicy to:.pro;y,~lie-p\'ior.te~i lal;l.reporj:s and data; st?;ffspeciftcally·noted. tb~t 
reimbmsement is not required for the time spent by the indigent defense counsel and d1stnct 

2 Exhibit A, page 125. 
-, 
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• 

attorney at a hearing on the motion for DNA-testing. pursuant to P~nal Code secti9n 1405, 
subdivision (e).3 

· _ .. 

5. Agree on a DNA lab. Under the primary.activity of e,greeing on a DNA lab, staff. noted that 
reimbursement is only reqtlired-foithe di5fr}q(.~tt9mey'.~ tin1~ in n,on-capital Punis~ent .. ,, · 
cases because Pei1al Code secti9n 1'405, subdivision (g)(2}, specifically S~!J:tes: "[t]he testing 

.. shall be conducted by a laboratory mutually agreed upon· by the district ~ttorn'ey in a . 
noncapi/al case, or. the A:ttorney General in a c.apita! case,· and tl1e person filing .the motion.'.'. 
[Emphasis added.] · . , .. ·· · · ,-,· 

. : . : ,, . . . .. ··-· ' -~\ ... . . ., ' . . . . . " . . . . . ·. - . . . ·' . . : - ' . 
The claimant proposed the following additioi:lal activity as teason.ably nec·essary to cciriiply 

· with the activity to agree on a DNA Jab, if the court'grants the motion for-DNA-testing: · 

" "DN:A.Testing Modality Selection -;travel; lodging, and reiated expenses associated 
with reseai'cJY:B.iid becoming conversant in new!'y developed techriological advances in 
the field ofDNA ai'lalysis."· . . · 

DOl?. as~eifed that travel and Jodgi~g costs should not be reimbursable. 
• ~ ~ ' ' • . ·.:.' '·' • • ~ I • . ' • '' ' • ' • . . ' I ," ' . ' . ' 

Staff finds that this proposed activity is overly broad arid needs,.further 
jl!stificl;).tion. Th~refore, staff did not includ.e it as a reimbursable activity. 
': • ' ' . ' ' ' ~-- ' ,. ; ' r ' ' .: : • '' ' ' ' -r ' " . . ,! • ' ': . ~ . : • ... . . • ' ' ' ':; ! .'. ; ' 

6·. Wrilreview. ··The claimant proposed the following additional acti,vity.as: reasonably 
necessary to comp1y.with theprim(;liy activity to prepare arid file petition for . .writ of,mandate 
or P!,Ohibition: tq;appealitrial courfs order on motion foFDNA"testing, or to :respon9 to 
peti1ign for WTit of P.J.andate or prohibition: 

... !_ 

o . "Court- time spent in court, including but not limited to, appointment of courise(' 
filing of ri16tions;•and•.Jitigation associated :with. motions pursuant to·P.enal Code 

,_. sectionl405and.1417.9.'~, n 
... ~ . . 

DOF commented that motions filed pursuant tci Penal 8ode section 1417.9 should not 
· be included. · · 

.•':; 

· Stafffmds that appointing counsel; filing,motions, litigating ·motiotis pursuant to 
Penal Code section 1405, subdivision G), and time spentin court on appeal are 

. . . . . rel1!'9~~ble .. me~10~~ of:cgmplyi+J.~,with ,the )11anQl:fte: tp erepw,eap.d .. file petition for 
writ of mandate or prohibition to appeal trial court's cirder ori n1p~icin f9r 
DNA -testing, or to respond to petition for writ of mandate or prohibition. However, 
litigation associateo 'With 'Penal 8ci'de's'e'Ctiorr ·1417. 9 -'i:s outside "th:e ·scope of this' . ' ! 

. . maridatei. "Therefore\ sfti'ff did no'f inClude ft.as''a reimbursable activit)}: 
·'. -~··:- ; _., (: ... 1:_,_ ~.r·... _.,1: :.,, · ... !.· •. 

DOF also stated.in its comments that: ·· . 
. ! . •.:1- .1·.:·:..:- ::.: ' .• 

To the extent possible',' local governments should refer-the [hidigent Defense . 
. Co~nsell:,!iRt\v~ti~s .t9, o.J1\~A'Ho~;s .. ~\Wll ~ .. fu~ .. Nortl~gm .. C~I~;9r.ffi~ J4po,~e!1<;~ 
Pro~e9t ~D:.~:t!1eCa,\i~o,~pia:~pd Haw~jj._li-u,1.CJ.Cenc~·P,r9j.~f.t [:j Jhe Iffi,lo,?~BR~ . 
~toJ,ec;~~ Wili~~: )~w·stiJ.qen,)~ tq ~cccin:ii,Jl~~h :~o1TI~ c{tlie:. ~:uti$8, i,i~'ted. 1 ,. ,jri~fuding 
mvestlgahng clanns submitted by inmates and preparin:g motions for DNA 
testing pursuant to Penal Code Section 1405. [ ... ] Utilizing the Innocence 

, e · 3 Exhibit A, page 124. 
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Projects represents. a low::cost option for complying with the mandate and·· 
provides inmates with very high quality legal representation.4 · · 

' . 
Staffnotes that .vilule this may be a cost-effective option, the Com.rhission cannot i·equire lo~al 
agencies to use th,e services of s'i.1c~fqrganizati'cins· unless it is required by stafute: · .. 

. , •: , ·-· . . . I , : ~ . . ::;. . . . , ' • . •• - . . 

Reteiition 6fBiol?gical.Material ·.. ,·. 
. ,. 

The Statement o_fD~cision' ip~l uded the activity _ofretalliing'biologi~al material that is sec_ured iri ·. 
'connection With a felony case,. and the claimant pl;Oposed a number of additional one-tfme and 
ongoin·g a¢tiviti_es t~!l.t it b~lieyes are rea,soqably necessary tp impleme1'1t this activity. 

. • .. .· . . . . t, . 

TI1e Statement of DeCision specifical-ly states: 
.< 

[B]efore th_e test-claim statute, ther.e was no d~1ty to,r.etain biological evidence 
past the date of conviction or .when the. time for appeal_. had expire~. ['\1] . · 
TI1erefore, the Commission finds that effective January 1,·2001, itiis a new 
program or higher \(;!vel of service to ret!ilin DNA or other, biq_lo gical ~v~dence 

· secureci 'In· corlnecti'oii with a felony case lor the period of filue· that' any' person 
remains indi.!•cerated in com1ectioi1 with. that case/ '., ... ,' 

•;'··-

There is no rein1bm:~etnei-iffcir ~~-t~ntion o{bi~lcigi~al material secti1'~d in connett!o11' with a 
criminal case during ihe·,pendency,oHhe··pl:oceeding, For :'exhibits' introdhce'ct ilito court, . · 
preexisting Penai'Ccide section'1417 .1 prohibited destroying them (including· oi'ological 
material), "prior to tli_e:final deterniinatidn Of the actiCin or proceeding."·._<The section provides the 
following exllibit retention schedule in defining when the date the criminal action or proceeding 
becomes fipal: • . e 

(a) 'When110·notice-of appeal-i.s filed; 3Q;days after the last day- for filin_g tha~ notice. 

(b) When a notice of appea:t is filed, 30 days .after the date the cferi~ ofthe ccil.J.rl'~eceives 
the remittitur affirming the judgment,. . . . ' . 

(c) When an order for a rehearing, a new trial, or other proceeding is granted and the 
ordered proceedings have not been cmnmenced within one .. )'ear thereafter, one year 
after the date 'of that. order. . . · " ' 

. C d) rn\;a.~6s"wB~,re. 'thfd~ath'p'eh~ltY is uiiposed; 39' days a~er tli.e q~te'.'ot~·ke-~ution of 
seritente. . :;- . .. . . . .. :•· . ' ' :r .. ,.... . ·. . ; ' 

. ' ' \'"'' ,. ) !l·. . ! . 

Tl~erefore, be.qa.us!'? pre_exi~tl~g'.iaw: required:retaining the !:f?ci.l~~its a,ccqrdif).g to this schedule, the 
·biological exhibits a.t issue.are only rein1bursable t9 the exte,nt they ru'e.requir~;:dto be retained 
longer than tlus schedule, wluch is nonnally 30 days after the la;;t djlY for fi~,i}}g anot.~ce, ?f , 
appeal (or other time periods corresponding to (b) when the notice 6f appeal is. filed; bi· · (c) when 
an order for rehearing, ne~ tvial,'·or· other. proceeding is.granted·but not\commenced), · 

There is no niirnb&iie:rlte~t fb't bio16gJt'at' ~xhibit~ i!fft9.ciilC,¥ci'1!1 ci;l}irt ih 6a~~s:W6ie'th~ slea~h· 
penalty is irnpas:~K:Ugi~~~ 'sqm~on¢re~8.ins 'lncai:~enH~d)t.fter'the e~eRut\.o'n of s'~nt~rice w.h.o 
does not have th6 d~at11 penalty iii.ip'o§ed.,. siiiJ.iHvi'sioii '(Cl)''Of se¢:ti9"# 14 i'7 :1' reqliirbs.retairiil1,g 

, r ' ~, • , , • , ,.l , , ' ' :. ( . ,·• 1 ~- • , • , • ,I ,• , , - · . ' , , . 1 , 

. ~- ... -· ' . 
4 Exhibit C, pages 213-214. 

5 Exhibit A, page 130. 
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. ~ . 

exhibits u11til: "30 days after, the date of execution of sentence,", "Execution" means "completion, 
fulfillme11:t, or perfecting of anything, or carrying it into operation and effect._"6 ·Thus,· . . 
subdivision (d) means the biological evidence is retained 30 days after the. death penalty is . 
carried into effect, at which time the convicted person would no longer be incarcerated (the . 
Statement of bed's!On reql.1ires that biological evidence· oiily be kept fol' theperlod 'oftiine any 

. perso.n remains incarcerated in connection with that case,.Peli .... Code, § 1417.9, si.lbd. (a)) ... 
. . . ; . ' . i . . ; . ' . . ' . . ' ' . ~ - . ' . . 

· A.ccordiri~ly, staff clarified that retention.of biologica!IT.laie~ia.l that i~ ~ecuredin c6nnec;tion witlL 
a felqnycase, and is iiii:rodticed into co\.u-fas a'n exhibit in'ti:le criilliiial attidli or pi',qceeiiJ~ig·, is ·.·· .·· 

. rei1i1~ursable onlY after'the criminal actio:t1 :or proceeding· becomes final. pursuant to' Penal Code· 
section i 417 .. 1' and for the p'ei·iod of time that any person r~i:nains incarcerated i.iuonnection '. 
with thatcase. ' . '' . . . . ' 

Evep.ifthe bi~logica:l matenal secured in:cmmection, with a feltmy cas~ is not.inti~od~ced in cci{rrt 
as ail' exhibit' in' the'diii'ii.irt'aBction or pro~eed1jig, t~h11blirserrient is ni:it i:e.quii·ed 'for the retention 
ofbiologibai"m~terlal Jniil ci.ft!Wt!ie CJinil.nal' actioi1 or p1·86eedirig beconl.es fihal. "rhe pui}JOse of 
the test daim.'st~fub 'is'~6 ]jrovide for''post-66nv'ldion discq~ery"7 of lll~terial)ii corin~cti6ll'\\'ith . 
a critniitalcas'e to 'assist a convi~ted f61oii wlio "is Ci.irrently ~ei'Ving a tenfi' 6f iinprisot1inent" In. 
filing· a motion :f8r.DNAtesHitg, folio;win!fthe 'conviction, pursuant to Penal Code'. section 1405 
(Pen .. Cod~;·§§ 1405,'subd. (a), ahd 'f417;9). · ·· · · · ·· · · · : · · · · 

A. Onj~Time A~tivi(ies,_ ' .· . . . " 

The claimant propqse,d the following one, time activities associated \i,Tith· retention. of biological 
material:_·:::·: · "· 

"1. Development of departmental policies and procedures necessary to comply with· the 
post conviction foreqsic testii1g requireme11ts of the.subject law;ciVYhich include 
rp?king the necessary upgrades to the. computer programmu1g and-hardware to the 
Cr~me,Lab's electronic chaill'·of cu~tody module;:: . .. .! • •. · 

2 .. Meef a11d cohler'\ivitli:trial attorneys and other counsel regardii1g'jl"ie c·oordin~tion of 
effciits in implementiiig the subject law. . . . . . . . . _,. 

3. Distribute State Attorney General's office re.commendatim1s for COJ~pllance with 
the subject law, and in particular the evidence retention conditions to ensure·· 
suitability for future:DNA ,testing. ·, . · 

4. Development of departmental policies and procedures necessary to provide 
notification, retention;· and st.orage services in order to retain and preserve evidence 
with biological material in felony convictions pursuant to the subjecUaw. · 

5. · Train evidence and propetty;custodians mHtorage and notification methods 
necessary to comply with the subject law. 

6 Black's. Law Dictionary (6th ed. 1990) page 568, column 1. 
7 

The bill analysis said: "In Califon~ia, there is no right to post-conviction discovery in criminal 
cases nor is there a·set procedure for letting the comis evaluate whether a defendant should have 
<,~ccess to post-conviction testing of DNA." Assembly Committee on Pu]?lic Safety, Analysis of 
Sen. Bill No. 1342 (1999-2000 Reg·. Sess.) as amended June13, 2000, p-age 5 .... · · . 
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6. Design, development,' and teSting' of computer software and equipment necessary to 
identify. arid retrie\ie an biological materials assbcia:ted with a particular. case· to 
comply with the following: requirements: - · __ .. . . · 

' -~) c~teiory'stoie evidence it~m~ by'grade df criiri~ -~ felohy Di" misde~i~ariot 
b) typ{ofevidencd ~ bi<}I8'gical · ·- ':·_ • _ .·· · :- ,. · : _ -- :. . · .. .. 

-. : c) distribul:icm of disposal nbt!ficati~n· as 'required by :Peh~i Code section 14 f7:9 :·; · -_ 
St~ffn6~es)h~(acdvitie/J ~~d i:go-·b~eyohd ibe' sc'6pe ~fthe llJ..Cilldate~ and thbref~re; wer~'n:ot' i•. _ 

included ks'r~'fth~ksabie a~t1vilded: '·stirl'(alsb did n~t iriclw;h!_'actl~it)r'J-as areirdbursab)e ~dfivity . -
because difHrlbution. o:f the Attcht;~y·'Q·~~iei-al' s 'f&co'Jlimep_d!itions· ,b~d'iie C'iaimaiit {~' iiotn~·~es~ary a_s -
the report is i:i-(/8.iiabt6''ari\ti1e wO'r\'d'\iJi'de.we6-'aHlttpj;WWv;.~g.ca1'g6~!0ublicatiolis!fmalor?,S¥.J?df.' · -

Sta!-f_Iimi}~.? a~t,!y~tir,o/.~.' 5, 8?4 6~- ~?.9e qm~~ist(!nt wit,l})_h~ ~~a~,~me11:tpfp~cisio~- ~fl;d;H~~ pfii,m_ru:y 
actlVlty to,retam bwlogJCal matenal. Thus, departmenta,I pohe1es and-procedures ar~ lnm~ed;to tlrose 
, · •' ·~·'' .. - •.. ..,,,.:.·.·,. •- ' · r, -~ • . __ ._; •• ··.•r ·'·•·:····r'• •. ,.,: ,• "• c I.··:. • "'l' ·II;,. -'/·:··j' _ • • 

m order to retain and meser,v(biolo~ical ·niaterial i!'l'felony case$. Moreover, Wider activity 9-:- . 
de~ign, 4'eve!?P, and_t,~st\~th}JPutedOftiv~t~ iMd eqtii~ll1!'lr{{.::. staff notyS. t~~t th~ pfi~rtarJ adtfvity', is. 

--.·'; tc ··'J'"'· .n"' _ · · ·· - 1:· ,_.,_,,1- _ ! .-- , , . • • -1, .• \ - r _ ._, r _1 '· •• •I •• 'i· - -.. '···~ , ... ,; ..... . 

lim_itec:f"_~-~. t~~e1:Fp~ _ _q.r9i?~~~~.fEd m~~~r~~l_~l~t},.s, SJ9.Ui·ed,~..-soriji~cti~~~·~i~h -~ ft?~,?f1:Y .. ~,a~:e}:~~~d Wat 
notJces pursvant_to_ Penal Code sectwn 1417.9 wei·e speciftcally d~111ed lli t]ie.Siaten).ent of . .. · . 
Decision. 8 'There.fd!'e, st~ff mcidi'fied this actlvicy' as folloW~:.~~D~s~g~, 'd'ev_elbp;, ~iid ie'st ¢~~p-lit~r 
software and equipment necessary to identify and retrieve all biolcl'gical tb.aterials-assoc~ated with a 
pa1iicular case in order to categorize and store evidence items by type of biological material." 

DOF commei1ted~that no he ·of the proposed· one-'tinie activities· should be reiln burs able beca\ise · · 
"sufficiei1t documentation has not been provided bl the claimant to demonstrate that they are ' 
necessary to imp!~m~nt t~e te~~;~laJm _l~gislati9n.'.' ·. . '"•' , . ~·· :, . · .. ,, r·- , · · 

Staff notes that.two!deC!arations'sighed tinder. penaJty ofperj:ury.:were stiO!i'iittedwiththe tesf. 
claim declaring that:these_ 0'ne.",time activit-ies; aii1oJ.ig- other~,-~arem:ew 'dtities a:s a res lilt ,of the test 
claim legislation, and have resulted in costs. for. the Los·Angeles ·Cotirity:Shei'iff' s Department. 10 

Ac:o.rdingl~: N;~~.fip~!>that,~~~~l tq.;: e;:cc_eptioJ>\,9f a~~iviti~~:-:~!,4' a,n<:l ~' ~\},: prqp.o~~q9nef~hp~ 
actlVltes, as modtfied by staff, are the most reasonable1m~tq~f!~ of CWTJ.PlY,m~.wlth tl~e n.;a,pdate 
to retain bological material in a condition suitable for DNA teifting. : · · ' - · -

.· . • 'fi •. ·•· r<. 1. • 

B. Ongoi1ig Acttvitie,s, . . , ... , 

. The claimant also. proposed the following ongoing activities associated'.\.vithtetentimi ~f. 
biological materi.a1: . , .. . . . .. ., 

•'. ~ 

"1. Traiillng investigative. persmmel;-to. whom crime lab services are provided, in the 
methods and procedures necessary -to cci~ply with the. subject law; •- . · 

2. Initiating.contacts· tb;specified•parties to' seek pennission to dispose of biological 
·evidence. .: · '· · 

8 Exhibit' A, page 125. 
9 Exhibit C, page 213. ·· · · ) · 
10 Declarations,by L.:Peter Zavala; AdministrativeServices·Managerlli, Central Prop_eriy imd 
Evidence Unit with· tlie;County of Los Angeles .SheriJi'f s;Departinent; .and ·Beatl•M. Gtalamas, ·_ 
Crime LaboratoryAssistailt Director,, Scietitific Services Bureaur;with:~e-~bunty-of Los: Angeles 

• . ' • '\ • • ' • - • ~':'I 

Sheriff's Depattm:ent. . · · · - · ' ' · -
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3. Identification and tracking of evidence that meets the requirem~nts of tlw subject 
law to ensure its proper storage an<;!, retention. 

4. Respondirig to request for biological evid~nce held at iocal.agericy ct'ime labs 
·.which· have.:JIO(bee~ previou~Jy e)((lmined,, .. This involve~ -a C0111puter" and I•ecord · · 
searcl1f~r tii.e location ordispositioq oft.he evidence sought, h1an~aJ·1:etrievaJ of. 
tJ1~ ~yidence, anc!for:wardtng it to tlJ.e apprqpriateparty. . · · 

. .5., Responding to requests [or the analysi~of evidence held .at the local-agency·. 
crime.Jabs i11 order to det~rmiile if biological evidence is prese11tand ~tiitable.f()r ' · 
DNA testing. Jhis involves labQratory testing and .ru1ajysjs and t11e issuance of· 
the fuial report._: · .. , · · · · · · . . . . ,. · ·-~ 

6. Meet and coiif~r withpatiies (attot:nefs, ·in~e~tigatots; ·etc:) to' defei11iine the 
suitability ofDN:;4'testirig on thbetained1evidencem ·a partiCular case:· 

_.f '• :-• .,~·:·,·,.'_1:!".'•' ' ;J .. I • ''J: •·::~. ,,' "::;; ' .:.. .. ~- .··' ' i_'• 

7. Preparation a1,1_d ~aekingofbiologic.a) eyi4.~nce ·th<1tis sentto ~greed upon private. 
vend9r Dt-JA laboratories for t~sti1-ig_.. . . . · . . ' - . . . 

8. Prb'vide Court testiriii:my·on chair1·bfcustodyahd dispositi61'i ofbiological 
evidence. This may include the basis and reasoi1s for the disposition of evidence. 

I c:,:\<PlJe,cted prior tq tl*, SUbject.]aw,' 
' .. ·.··;·;·;'' •, - ·'. 

9. ''·'Reimbursement Of local ,a.gency• costs of DNA testing fcit indigeht inmate cases, 
;whiclfis i1"6f reimbursed·· by the;State or .Superibr Court tul.&:r other funding 
.prcivisi·ons due .to ii1suffii::ient funding>, · · · · · 
-- ..... ' .'. .. ; : i:. :' __ : . . .. '::1·.· · •. <; -:· : . / '' . .: ~ . . ' • . : . . . ' . . -. ' . : : . - ·. ' 

10. Initi'!th1g contacts,'tp,specified P!ll:ties tg see\< perinission to dispose of biological 
evidence: "· · · · · · · · · _, · 

• · ;· ._- ' ' ''' ··--;~ i:'; -~ i '.: ·r 

11 :--Identification and tracking· of evidence that meets the requirements ofthe subject 
· law to ensure its·proper retention. and storage. · ·· 

12. R:esponding to request for biological evipence held at local agency Property and 
Evidence Units, ·i..I1cludii1g;computer and record seru·ches for the locatiori or 
disposition of the evidence·sought;-manuabretrieval ofthe·ev.ide11ce; and 
forwarding it to the appropi'iate prut)': , 

13. Maintaining biological evidence in refrigerated facilities to preserve•its stiitaj:lility 
fot,DN A testii1~ plll;su~nt tp tlW subJect l~w, Thjs actiy;it~, requires .po:frig;~r11tec! 
facilities !'w,weq as .I;tl,ainta~nlt)g, ~\19)1fac;ilitj.(!s ~e·K utiWj~s) in: ~cc9rdat)ce with . 
standards ru1d, J)r:ot?.col.~ Jiubli~I;iedjpJh~ Attorl),ey.Ger1e.raJ's "I; ask Force .Report 
on ·implementirig the sl.tbject Post-ConvictimrDNA Testing ·Progrru11, 
incorporated herein by reference and attached hereto." 

DOF cmmnented that activities 3 and 13 are consistent wi.th the Statement of Decision. . . ' 

·,._ 

' . . - . . 
Staff notes that activities 10 ru1d 11 are duplicates of activities 2 and 3, and thus, staff deleted the 
latter activities. Activity 2 was specifically de1;ied in the Statement of DeCision bec~u-se it is'. · · · 
"triggered by a ~iscreticinary decision made by·Jocal agencies/1 and activity 8 .was also denied as 
the hearing on the DNA-testing motion pursuru1t to Penal Code section 1405, subdivision (e), 

11 Exhibit A, page 125; 
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was denied.
12 

Regar_ding activity 9; the Coinmissi6n fdund'tha.t there is no local entity . 
expenditure for DNA testing because the statute calls"fohhe state or applicanno·pay the cost. 13 

Therefore, staff diq,not inclu.de actj:vities 2,. 8, 9, ~ 0, and .11 as r.eiml:JursHoble, activities:. 
• . ·- . . '. . r.. . . 

As to activitY 1, stilffhotestliat thereis cilrr~htly no"justifi~ationiritli:e l:ecord to support ongoing . 
. · training for. irivestigative personnel; an:d thils, s'tafhnoved this aCtivitY tirider "O.rie~ Time . . . · .. 

· . Activities" and limited ¢:e training to inethcids and prbcedtu~es necessa.ty to retiiin.biolo gical 
material. . .. . . . . . 

·' • •, • • I • '• '• • '- ··:. ,.'·.' ,. ~ •" ,.· • • • • 

Staffnotes thai legislative anillY.ses.·iridieate"that Seriate Bill ·13'42(Stats·.-:2000,.ch: 821') "requires 
the coutt to allow testing 'if certain cbriditions ate met, sU:ch' as the evidence is available and in a 
condition· SJ1itab1e for testing." 14 Further, according to the author,' tlus bill also'"ptovides. 
safeguards to enstir,~ 1~a,~ jJ.J.ee:vidence i~. av~ila!J_le apdreliab.Je~." 1.5 . f!o;.;ye::ver, :pen,ai.G.o4e: 
section 1417.9, subdi-x~siqJt (j:l}, ~ta~es th,~t ~-gqver!}IP-ent~. e::ntity n;t!tY. di~po,sp, of b~94qgic_a.l 
material before the period of time mandated if, among other things, the notifYing entity does not 
receive with.in:'90 ·day'S' 6f notification; a iriotii:n1 fiH~d pursi'iant t6 Penal C6de seCticiT\iT405·. 
Therefore, staff finds that the remaining proposed· ongoing activities 3, 4, 5:, '6; 7/12', fihd·13 are 
reasonable methods o{ complying wHh the.mandate to retain biologiCal mat~dal ii;~ a:· condition 
suitable for l)NA testing. . . , · 

Ho~ever, staff notes that as proposed, activity 13 implies that t'efrig'ei·ated facilities are ri1fui.dated 
by the Attorney Ge11eral-',s Task For,ce. Repmt. Penal Code s~ct_ion 1,417 ,9., subdivi,sion (a), states 
that the govemme11;t;al: entity has qiscretion to determjne how:the evid~J1ce .i,s retaineq, .provided 
that it is retained in a condition suitable for DNA testing,· Staff' a,!,so :I19tt;:s that r~tention of · 
biological material is tp.~ primary activity and c:l.oes not need to p_e restat~d as an additio11al 
activity. Thus, staff'ii:\vlseci. 'ihe ptiri:iary'activifY':lo state':~'''Rd:entio'itof biologiciii "inatei'\·~tl.n a 
condition suitable for future DNA testing." Moreover, staff noted that the recorru:ii.el1tiliti:6hs. 
published ·in the Attorney Gene1:al 'sSE '1 342 Task Force .Report on. implementing the subject 
Post Ci;mviction: DNA Court Proceedings progJam-may be used{see Attachment A): ·· 

Additionally,, as.mentioned previously; staff-added the ongoing: activity to/'write. or r.esp01.1d to 
initial COlTespondence:from: convicted persons and their attomeTh'B seeldng irifonnation regarding 
Penai Code section 1417 :9"under•activity B as a ·reasonabie ni.ethod of complying with·the · 
mandate to retain biological material in a condition suitable for DNA-testing .. 

Inmate Custody a.rtd Transportation· '•,• 
' .. ,, 

The claimant prop6~\ed'tei.rrib~rsetn~nt'for ''th~ cost$ ;ftta.t1.sportirig lfncl'hchising state ~risbners 
: during the cou±se ofili'e,li l';)Nf\.'post~dbnviction proc_eedi.rigs·, basecF'6\{ a'localjui'isdictioP:' s· 

approved Califdtrila'bep'aifn'\'eht of c_ort¢ctioni im.cr Rehabili~~tio:~·chiily Jail rate~ and ~leage · . 
rates." · · . ' ·' 

12 Exlubit A, page·i31. 
' ,' . , • ' . . ! I,'.' ··,•. ~~~ t :,• j .·' J • I ' 

. 13 ExhibitA ··a.'·es 123-124 .. · . . :'· .' P. -.. ~. . . .. , . '" . . . ",;' . . . . . . . .. ·.. . . 
_1 4 Senate Conm1ittee on~ Appropriations, Analysis ·of Sen. Bill No. 1342 (1999•2000 ·Reg.Sess.) 
as amended April !25, 2000, page 1. · · : .··.. · 

15 Senate Rules Committee, Office of Senate Floor Analyses, Tlurd Reading Analysis of Sen. 
Bill No. 1342 (1999-2000 Reg. Sess.) as amended August 30,2000, pages 5-6. ·' 
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The· Conunissi<m found·that ~-heating on:- the DNA motion is ·a court mandate on the district· · 
. attorney and indigent defense cotlll~el., and therefore,._is not .. subject to article XIII B; section 6:· 
This· flnding included '·'denial of the activity. Claimant alleged for the sher-iff to transpo1i · 
convicted person?,,smc! ~ro,vide ora\ tes~il1')..911Y Nhfari)l~s."1: 6 . More9V~f·there iS,~l:o j~:st!fjcation 

·why the. costs oftransportmg·and ho).lsthg_st~te_pnsoners durmg the, cm.1rse ofthe1r DNA • . 
pcist~convl~tfon proce6'dings are re~sO.q,~ble ~~~~q~~gf'c;pmplying with.Pen.al :CoC:Je se¢tf,PD I4Q5, .·· 
considet'ing that the court can decide the 1'notioifwithout a hearing. Accordihgly, staff did-not .· .· 

... ·includ~ irunate. custody imd .traiispoiiation as· areimbursable activity. . ·' ;: 

v. ·claim Prepai·ation mid Submidsion. 
. . ~ . 

The claimant proposed reasonable rein1i:mr:s~ment me!ll()doiogies to claim specified labor and 
storage costs! ~s folioY''~: ·. . · . . , · · ·· · . · · • · · 

l. Labor Costs 

The "reasonable·reimbursement•methodology" to recover the labor costs of the 
"Indigent Defense· Coimsel ·aild District Attorney'-' compqnent is based on one or 
more monthly time surveys for each staffwcitking 011 activity categories A through 
F f<;>,r one pf!rli.~.t11ar Post Cr;mvictjon: DNA· Cow;t P,roqeedings case. Each . 

. etlljJ'loyy·¢' ~nteis firileon a 'si.il·vey fori1·{upbn beg4t-iung \yorlciltg o~ .. a cas.e aii'd .. 
.. . :, ~~onf.i11Iie~, qoil1g ,so th.tp~t~l}.~4.t .tHe'·¢i,~ra~ion of the -cas.e, Additional' mon\1ili, put;vey 
. ·- fomlS maybe'u.Sed as necessary to record all the time spent oil a case. A sample 
, .. ,lnoli.~lx'1ii~b ~uDfeyi&_attad:h~d-l+¥t9- . ' ·· · · · ·. : 

· T~1e, ti:r;n_e rycorqedon each_tir!Je sur:yey f<:n:rp. wquld ili,ertbe totaled.!Jnd multiP,)ied 
. by that. ~p~plo~~f~pr?~ti?\i'(,(( hO~J)¥ r·a~~; ·!1~._\ha~, temj_,is-de~~ed in 41e. $~a,t_e· . . 
.,Co~troll~r"s Oifi_~e ~;m~.,c!aiiN11gJIJ,~t~:t1ptid~i ~tf!riH~l, fot)n.9 .. c;>,p. ~~·~_c_o.c_a;_gov. 
__ ?Jle· ~Q~~}.labo:f,cb~Jf01' tJwc!);se is, th~--~ui'j:t ofeacl):emplo)j~e'~ ~!iR\?i'.Co~ts·., Tile 
- resultii1'g, cost ~~t c;a~~ 'is t~jpp' i:dult\pli~p 9Y ·tr,te. HwPb~F of cas~;:s.,.)\ 4 tJ}roJ.Jgh 9: _ . 
cases OCCUl' during the year, 2 cases shoul'd be ti,mestirvt;<y~d., If)O Q)' mol'e case!?. 
-·occur duling the year, a 20% sample, rounded to the rlea:rest whole rii.Jmber of . . . 

cases;·· should be' hiken. . 

2: -· stdi·~~~ co~t¥ ·. · .. - ' · 
The "reasonable reimbursement methodology'' formula to -recoyer the continuing 
facility, 1}-ti,Jity,_ equ.ipp1e,nt, service _a.11c:j ~l!pP1Y "1\e,teptioppf J?)ologic.al PY,idenc\!" 
com~op~JliJY?~Id .):)~. b~~e,<i,,an· th_~ i'atio of ,the; ~t\+TI1R~r o,f,bi(?IQ_gi'?ateyiqence 
specnnens retamed m felony cases to the nmtJ:ber of.all btqjog1_cal evid~ncc: . , . 
specimens. So, for eXa.l11ple, if 10,000 out of 40,000 StiCh spechnens were fcir . 
feloiiy casesithen 25% ofthe'total biological evidence spe6imein'eteritio;1 costs 
would be reimbursable:' Gne~thrie ·basts· associated withretei1tiOti activities; ·'as well 
as personnel costs, would be claimed as actual ccists. ' · 

DOF conunented that the Attorney General's Post Conviction DNA Testing Task Force should 
be consulted regarding the methodology for storage costs because of the members' extensive 
expe1iise in the field. Staff contacted the Attorney General's Office in January and was informed 
that the task force disbanded following release of their repmi regarding reconm1endations for 

16 Exhibit A, page.l24, footnote 62. 
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retention, storage, Emd:disposal of biological evidep.ce irr2007. Staffrecently included several A 
member-s ofthe foiiner task·-force--on-the mailing lisHor this program and will encourage their W' 
feedback on tins draft staff analysis and the proposed parameters and- guidelines.- -

Stat'fteview~d- the ¢l~hn#t~s propOs~] and condudci4_tnahhrtt it is no(~ r~·a~cniable -
reimbursement inetlwdology because it does not satisfY the' ci:inditlons specified in Governmimt 
Code sectiori 175lp, ~uq9.i,vision (a), whicli·specifically states:·, · . · ... ·- _ - ... · · 

• t . . ~ : .. - · • , • • , I - , , .. •: • · , 

''Reasonable. reimbursement methodology'' means a-formula for reimbursing::·. 
local agency and school district costs mandated by the state that meets the 
following conditions: · · · 

(1) -T1i~'t6ful·ai-ri~tnit tb be r:~imb~;sed st~tewide.is'equivalertt to total . 
estimated local agency and school district costs to implement the mimdcite 
in a cost-efficie~1t manner. · 

(2) For 50 percent <ilr more of eligible local' agency:· and school district 
claimants, the amount rei!'nbursed is-estiniated to fuHy offset their: . 
projected costs to.ii11plement the 11i.ai1date.in a cost-effit<ient:manner. 

Government Code. sectiop 17 5.18~.} ~ta.tes tliat a reas~nablb i·e~nhli·~e~ei~t ·rhet.ho_~fdlbgy shali be 
based on general' allc)c_at~sm. foti}lt)las;'il~Wf9rin cost aii6w<mces, a114,otr¢r-apptbi8gmtiq~~ of 
local costs mandated b'y the state: Here, tl1e claimanfpi.'oposed 'fu'~tl16(:lcil9gies thiifwould. rely on 
a time study for labor costs wid a nitio d:f'the mimber of 1J.iO.iog\(:ai evideiice spedi-peii,s retained 
in felony cases to the total number of all biological evide'nce specirt1ens fot'storaM' cOsts., 

The propos'ed. ilietl~o'd()l,qgle_ii V1:J1Sts~tis:ey tpd cbfi~'i{ip,b!i)q_G_oyerrunyh(¢b4~- s~9,fi_og 'i 1 ~ 18.5, 
subdivision(~)- ·Stai:f.~nds tt~arm~re.isp_g:~vi~y!i,~_~i~:~~e.r,~cord. to_ dthn?tistr~te.t~at th~. 
proposed rei:i'$9riable i:~i!n~tirs~mel).t rri#thOdql(lgie:S' rljeet tlie_condifi:9!1S 'teq'uif~~ PY (iovei'nment 
Code section t 75i (s;_bec~tfse'_tii~re 1s no eviden.ce that th6 prqp.o

1ae'a· atncnJ.rtf is 'estiriiated to 
fully 0 ffs et the'' pro j eded_ cg sts 'to' lin pi eili'ehf tiie' mat\.di);te ii-i a, cb ~t ~effi.d~ri. t ID;khher f6r ' -
50 percenfot nit>& 6':f eligiblllocili ageriti'~s. · · ·· · · · · ·· · ,., ' '· · ' · .' . · 

• • • ' • • • • • ; J i . -' ~ . -~'; ·. . ' . . . '•' ..... ' ' . 

Therefore, based on the evidence in the record, staff recommends theactual-costmethodology 
for the retention costs. However, staff concludes that ushig time studies to support 4!4\gent 
defense counsel and district attorney costs may be appropriate for this progf'itfu:' Thu'f( staff 
included the following language under sectimi• IV: , · 

Claimimts may' use t4\.i.e_. ~tudie;] to''su:pp6i1 s~lary and qen~fit. co~ts.when a~·'' . 
activity is t'aliic~reJ?etit~ye: rw~ ~hltiy lls_#ge is -subjetho th'~''revievt{Ui{au'dit 
conducted iN the' st~t1 t:oi1ti-ollet' s'offite: .. _ . . · · ' .. -· ·. . · . 

' . '.' . ) .. . . . . ' . 

Moreover, staff ~dd~d:·the trah~ng cq1,nponent as a direct cost under this sect.ioil because training 
was included.as a reiml:JUrsaq~~ :a,ctivity un!:l.er.sectiqn IV .B, "RetentiqJ;l of bio1o_gical rilaterial in 
a condition suitable for DNA-testing," !J,Ctivitie;s -l.l'!: and· Lc,- , 
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VI! Offsetting Revenues·and Other Reimbursements· 

In the Statement .of Decision, it was noted that "th.e claimant indicated receipt of a $160, QOO 
· grantfrom the Office of Criminal Justice and Plamung ... for providing representation to former 

public defender clients who 1:equest counsel for DNA-testii1g motions." 17
. The Commission · 

· found that tlus ·g1~ant would be considered an offset ofexpenses incuned under the statute. 

· Thei·efcire, staff added undertliis section thataiJ.y Office of. Criminal Justice and Plamling grants 
. 6;- other grant ~ding from a ~ucces[lor. aget1cy shall be identified and·deductedfrom 

· reimburseinent claims: · · · · · · · . · · · · . · · · · · ·· · ·· · 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the proposed parameters and guidelines, beginning 
on page 17. 

Staffa! so recommends that the Commission .authorize staff to make any non-substantive, 
technical COJTections to the parameters arid guidelines following the hearing. 

-
17 Exhibit A, page 131. 
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Hearing: May 3 I, 2007 _ _ . 
J://m'~hdates'i:io6b/OOt~2l/psgS/pgdrafi · 

··.:. .. 

I. 

. . . - ·'· •' :~· I•; r: .: : , : i·· 

.... 1 

-, 

_PROPOSED llARAMETERS AND Q!UIDE'LINES. 

-. :··: '-·BeriafCod.ci Se-ctions·1405 and-t4i7.9-''·•!;•:i:- . 

·- Sf~tu:te's 2000, 6h~pter hr;: Sta:futes io'9~1; qi~pter. 9.43 _ . 
, ~ ! . . I ' ·1 , ' . , ' . • ·' ' ~~ ~. • ' _. •: , --' "•' . ' ' ' 

· · Post Coizvictid.n> DNA. C,oip;t?r_oce,ecjtngs,:(OP-'TC-21, 0_1-TC-08) -. 
.- ' ; ' -- •• ..... •• • • ' ' • • •• • J •• _ •• -'-1'~->~.l.i'!,:.. •·.. ,:. ·• • ' • . . 

' •-; Cofmty (!)fLos Afigel.es; C!iiirnaiitJ: -... -.- -.. 
o: '. ; ~ L 

.... _1' 
; I\' • ,• : 1! I ', 0 l • , 

I • ' ' ~!~ 

SuMMARY OF ritE MANDATE- .- . 
· __ J. __ . 

. ;_:·--

On July 28, 2006, the Commission on State Mandates (Commission) 'adopted a Stateh1'6iit of 
Decision fmding that the test claim legislation imposes a reiinbursabie'state.~riland!ited i_:n·ogr·ani 
on lo(ial age1wies witl'),in th~ meaning of ru1:icle XIU.B., section.9.of,th~ Califomif1 Constitution 
and Goven-il.nent Code section 17514 to perform the folloWin'g"activiti'es:. : ' :., 

-·· .. ·, ·· .. : .. ,:··~·· ··~ · ·t:·~· ......... · .. ·· .. :··i ·· .; ·· ·· ···~··r · ..,,. 

• Representation and investigation bv indigent defense,counsel:Bffective.January: 1.2001, , 
Ffor indigent defense counsel investigation of the DNA~h:istmg ailci' representation of the . . . 
ccirivicted peH;citf'(exceptfor drafting ruld.filiug the DNA-testing motion) effee:i\'13 · 
Jariuai)··l, ·::war (Pen;Ccide~ § 1405;-sttbd. (ckas adtled by Stats:i2000;ch.821). · 

•_,•J 
0 

I • > ·.~ ;·,, :)')'~.:·,, ·,_ ~.() • ' • - ,;• ·, 0 

',f -~·~'; ·' • '. 
0 

t: :.' •, 

o . Pr~P.~f~ ~-nRJiJ~·mo~ion for·D;NA testing.~ .J~epresentatiqn•by.indigent defense · · 
counsel:: Effective January 1. 2002, fi( the pers.cm.is,ip.dige11t ~I!d has met: the. S~£ttt.ltory 
reqJJ.4'~:llfE:l{~s; .B,Il~ i%9unse.J.,was.,ri\?t pr(!y!ously appoint~¢ !:ly."th~. cpurt, fer. eouqse!to -
prep~r.r:< and:f~~~'fl, IpQtion for DNA testing, ifapprop~~at.e, ~ffu.,~tiv~;~.: JBJj;l:laryJ, 40Q2 _{Pen. 
C.Qde.,;:§1:L4p&,,subds. {aL&c-(b)(3 )(A)). Alsp, prQviq~.nqtic(:l of.ihe nw!i.qn•to. "the· ._. ·' 
Attomey General, the district attorney in the county of conviction, and; ir.Jmow11;, th~_ 
govemmenta) agency or laboratqry holding the eviden.ce sought to be tested" is mandated 

, '• .~.',.,•, .,' . .,• ''1• .'. :·;· , i.~-,: '•'f •;J, , ,·.;· .. ''1~. 1 , IH·,. , c.. . .' , . ._ 1 •,; 

~sofJB111iru'y t 2002 (Pe1i. Cod¢.';§ 140'5, sub(:L (c)(2)). · ·" ·· , ' . · . · · _· 
- ::p!.'.',\'" .y:--~. ;_ 1 :· ,; .:·~·!~':..i·' ,_._J,· ': .· • .-_t 1 ,- :r:·... ... .. :1:_. · ··~·· . ... \. 

• · Prepare andiikresponse to the• motion: Effectiv.e J anuru·y 1, 200 J.,-te- prepare and- file 

• 

0 

a respbnstho. the motion fortestilig, if aily.,.by the' district attmiley :•within• 60 days cif the . 
. date on which the Attomey General and the district attomey are served with the motion,· , 

.. ,.,ulll~?~ !J:,\<on1iJ'!.uapq~·is,.!?ilj'W~:ecj,[or g~o.g caH~e~' (Pen.,Go.de,_ § .1~,95 1 S:t)bd. (c)(4.)). 

Provide prior test lab rep·Siis· arid datai'Effedive Ja:riuaty'1', 2001,'::l;!;Lwhen the·.:· 
evidence was subjected to DNA or other forensic testLng•previmg;lys.~;for.1ri.#4e.r: t!;le. 
pros~cu~ion.or d~fense, tho prosoo:ution or defense, \>,:hiche;ver previously orde~~d. the 

· · testillg;'!Qjlh)videK an·· paliie:s gn:cfth:~ cotirfirith ac~'eks to the ·Iii:boi•~Wt)"'repoii:s, · · ,. .- -
urici~tlyihg'~~f~;'~~1d'l~b"6tiit6iy"ti6te~·p;l~paieci' ~fcdlili~ei:lori\vih1'ihe.D:NR'di: ~ther ,. ···-· 
1Ji~To 'ib:ai'ivl'd'~nb'kt~kthi' ·~meth·e J~riu'af\ r :iooY!(P··;a. c6c:ie ·§·:'i 455 1 ~ti8i:i. (d)'·"y: · 

· .... ~. :;::·~r ··;.J~.~ i: • ·t'.':·i"'~·-¥. ·r --.:.. ·.·~·.T>-!4 ... r~.· ... )·•"·,·. ·~~r;·. "·:\,···:·:, :r.'.;. i.1,i-l <''·· _. ····::.: ·.:. ;;.·-- • 

Agree··orra ]JNA ·lab:. Effectivdanuary.l; 2001, for· the pub lie defender.indigimt -
defease;•counsel; !lird the dis1iiot attonrey to ·agree- on a DN.A:"testhig labomto!y (P-en: · 
Code, § 1405, subd. (g)(2))•' ·· " ~ · · ; ' 

.. 

'.··: 

': .. 
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o Writ review: Effective January I, 200 I, prepare and file petitior\, pr r~spons~.,tcS'peti.ho11, A 
for writ review by indigent defense counsel and the district atl:otne'y ofthe triaC-court''s. W 
decision OJ.') tl}~·!fl'i!'tite~tiqg ~,q~~9-11 (Ben·, :(,;ad<;;; §J 40$; s~~bq.. G)); . · ''·' , ... ··. 

0 · Retain biological materiiiJ: Effective January h 2001', ·,·etain:all biologicai matericll that· 
.. is secured ~ cqnnectiop. wVh. a J~Io~w ca~.e fm: th.e period 9.(time ~~at any person· remains .. 

'incarcerated in conilectloi1 witkth~t 6itse(Peli.~ Code;§ '1417.9, si.ibd'. (a)). : . · · · 
. •. • _ ,. .. . : .... -. : ·-·- ;_ .,,~ · ··- .. ' ';_ •. _ -.- - . .'1. --~--. -·· ·, · ··r-· · -~- - ·.· · · ·' .. -- ·· · · 

The Commission fciilrid :th:~t ail tither' ~tahif~s irHh.e te~f 'clii'i'n{ in'Cludirif,dl.o !ding a hea~{rig on 
the DNA-testing motion pursuant to 'Penal:Code section 1405\ subdivision (e). as well as 
appointment of counsel when counsel was previously appointed and disposal of the biological 
material before the convicted person's release from prison (Pen. Code,§ 1417.9, subd. (b)), are 
not a reimbursable state~mandated program within the meaning.of:artfdie X:iif B,· sebti&til·6·and 
Government Code section 17514.. . · · ·~-:- > ;r·. '7' ., ' ')''··,·.~·:,< ,II.": ' , ' . t' ., ' -;. ' . , -·~. • ;!"c ~/' 

II.· <ffibiGIBLEHJuAil\ilANTS · ·•· ' ., ' . 

Any city, co~1k a.hci cit)i' ~i4, po.luitY_ihat ~q}!I~ inc;ea~e~ cci.srs .. as ar~·~ult·.·~f thl~ 'rei;nb11f·s~b.f~ :· 
state-mandated prograJll is el'igiole to Claim teimblirseni'erit of those costs. . 

n~:· ·, :: :r:~tru6rr0F R:EtNiiru'Rs:IDN.lEN'ii: ·:·.·· .··· • ·,. ::···, · · · , .;: ·· · , 
' __ ,r:.::·~:~··i"·~· ··-,· ··~r , , 1 1~ 1 ' · • · ·:-· ' _;., 

Govenunent Cqges~ction Ll.55:7, subdivision(~. f:!S am.e11ded by:Sta-::}tes.l9~.8; ohapte1: 681, 
states that a test ~l_aim.shalt:be submittf<4.on·or befor~. Jun~·30fo.llowi!lg a,:giv~njjscal ;Yor;:ar. to 
establish eligibility for that fiscal yea~·. The County ofLos Ange!e~ fil'ed th~ te~tclain1 on 
June 2 9, 20Qlt;•:establishlngieligiDil'ity f0rifist:ai·yel:u' 1999"2000ii Howe\iei',' tlie•ope'r~tive' a ate •of 
the test Claim 'st£\:utes, .. as 'eD.actetl by s·ta:futes 2ooo, chapte{82.1 ,. is January 1 /:if.io 1.;' Aii'ditionally, 

· Penal Code"·seCti6n '1405, as'am'ef:i.'cled·'oyr8t'atutes 200 I;· chapt'er 943, is'operativ~;~ru1uifr.y: f; 2002. 
Therefoi•e; ·ccisls ili.ci:l'rred'p&suanft6''8{atutes 2000, chaptei; 8:21', are fehnbillilable oit'or;mei; 
Januat'Y 1, 20rn; ru'id costs inctried~pil.tsuarit'·to Stafutes 200(.drapter 943, aril1reilhbursab'le on or 
after J aiiuafy. '1 2002-. •... . .. ,.. · · · · · · ' · · · ........ · :·' · :,., · 

' . . 
... : .. ,'.~~::{1 /j~.~· _:-·'). :· '.: .: '•li_,.··-.·. ~~ .... :~ ' •. • _;:., .• ,·. .1· ·.·.· ;;• ·:1 .•.. ";"(.•:\.!· •. 

Actual costs for one fiscal year shall beinclU.c!":d i.l).. ~acl~ cl\l:im ... Esti.t:I,l<Lt.e,d c~~t~. _ofJ!?-,~ ., . '· .. 
subsequent year may be included on the sa1i1e Claim, if applicable. Pursuant to Government 
Code section.l·756l;.subdivisiori (d)(l)(A), all claimsfor·reimbursement.ofhiitia!.fiscal•yeai· 
costs shall be sub:rhitted.t0 the State Controller:within·l20 .days; of the issuance date for the 
claiming.instruc.tions,·, . . . · , · ·, "· · · ·;; · · 

Ifthe t~ta! costs fbr"~~giveh fi1cal year' do not excbed $'l,OM, 11oi'reiitibui'seh1ei1t shall be allowed 

.except as otheryti~.~.'~~lC:yt{:~·l!Y9?.Ye~tll,}1et;:t Cpcl~ ~~p..t\<?nl75\5.~,. ··~ .-~. : · • . -

IV. REiMBURSABLEiA:cTIViTIES . . . · · · ' · · ·' 
.·r i·:r·· ,.· .. ~~,:·(" --.~~ ·'.·:· . •. : .. ".'•; :· .. •. ,[~'· '!·~·:·· .... ~._,:.~ .••.•. :.:" :.·:-•. : .:l ..... ,_,~. 1"~,: . . :• .· .. [!·)·-•. ) .-·_.· '· 

To be eligig~.~.for ll).jffi~~t.~,4.:,C:?Sfr~i9i9w:~~w~.~t for .!lPX,fi~~~~ Y~¥. ... OjllY.,~c;tH~l.cq~~.~, !!ffl:(,,?e 
claimed. ·. Ac\)l;B:l ~q~tspe ~}ws~ CBM,~ .. ~91;U;~Ily .m,Q.w;r~4 ~?.~illfp.Jen,lerit, ¢,e 1D.ar. .. 9,1l:\y,cl .. ~?t\Xm,~.q. 
Actual c.osts 1~1.\St be .tra~eagl~ . .:tn~. sunng~ied ~y SO}~t«~ gQ(;.il1Jl~l1~~ P;1,Elt s_hO.Y:f: ~l}e, (,'~l.f,dltr .~fsuch 
costs, when thdy w~~~ iiicul¥€d~· ailifth~li:'t'ei~floril:inip t6 'til'tteirribursab!e tl.ctivi'ti'es'. A' source 

. document is a;'docuri:J.ent.created·rat .. or near .th'e 'same time. the· acufal cost wa·s· hicui:red ·f0r ,the 
event or a~ti~Xty .in. question ... Source documents may·include; but are tiot lin,;ite4 to,. employee 
time records or time logs, sign-in sheets, invoices, a11d receipts. .,.".",. 

., 
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Evid~n.ce corro!Jora~!Jlg ·!9~ so:urc~.; documents ~nay indi.!q(\, but ~s not}itl).;ted ~o~ worksheets, cost. 
allocation repmis (systerg·gel1\!F.!Lt~q}, putcpase ord~rs,.contracts, agep.das, tra),n.mg·pFtckets, and 

·declarations. Declarations must include a certification or declaration stating, "I certify(or 
declar~) unc!~r penalty of perjury _1p1der th~l~ws 9fthe State of Califomi!i th~(the f~r.ego,ing is 
true ana COJTect, "iti],41$li~t furtl1e'(C,<;>jljply with the reqUireiJien'ts of Cod~ of Civil Pwcedure ' ' 
section 20'15 .s: '~v.ideiice corroborktin,g'the .siiiu:be documents may inClude data relevanito the 
reirnbursabie' activii1e's otherwise iri''~o!npfflll1ce' Witli'locai, state; and::federal gdverlmi'ent ' 

' requirements. Ji.o,Wever, 'conoborating·do.cuments. caimot-.l:ie substituted .for source.dQclinierits. ' 
--~- . . . '', . ' . ·-· . . . 

Claimants may use time studies to Sltpport salary: and benefit c~sts when 'an activitv is 
task-repetitive. ·.T1me stUdy usage is subject to the. review and- audit-conducted. by-the State 
Controller's Office. ·· .. · · . . . . · 

The claimanifs ob.iy·alldwedto clitiri1antl be rein'i'bilrsed for'iricrea'sed costs for reimbursable 
activities identified belOw. Increased-c6~t is limited to the cost of an activitY that the claimant is 

. required .t() inc~ a~:a re1m)t of~e mandate, . 
• '• •• ,,:•. ,t .· ,·, • '- • I ,1' 

For each eligibl6 ·61airri~ih:; th~ fqliowing ·acti~ities tire reimbursabl~: - · 

A. I~di geiit Defe~~~ cot11~~i 1 .;~n·a/~r Iii's'trlet A.ti6rilefAdFvitie8. '·· · · ·· 

A7l_Represen~~t~qq,:o{·j~dlgent·c?i1vl~ted person.·and.illvestlgation,._ Reimb~rsement period 
.:begins Jdhiiaiy'J, 2001. . · · · . 

~;'~~i- Fpr iil_dig¢~{~~fep~-~ c~Und~1 'to invb~tigat~iq~~hfthe ONAAe~ti111t ~P ~epresi:m~a#efl 
·) •· -r ·•· •- · ••· · •- • • •.. -· .: ' ·. ·II .·r •- '' t ....... - - - - ·· >· ;-.... ,.. • ••• , • , - •• , n·. , . . .. . 

·:;·,,:, ~f!~e ~_on_yi~~~)Jer~pn"f_sJ~Q'~pt..m.r. dr~t£iii:~~~P~fi:lir}~ ~hep~If_. -~e,~·tiFi~ ~otion) 
. .. (P~_n,~y,q~.~'a§J~q~, .~il:l:l4•.·(ctas adde~ by Stah3,_200q, ch. 821}. The ~dl!o~ing 

. acbvJ!Jes.are rermbursable: , . . .. . · . .. . 
. ·-:-· -:-·-:- ''\-:.···· .... , : . ~ . ' ' : 

· i) · · .Reading letters ifroin·convicted'persori.s:or those Writing;on behalfof·•convicted 
qpersons.. ··· . ~.f .. . . !_. -:-. ;.'.; ~+ ·' .. ; '• :1:• 

ii) Writing to or responding to initial corresoondence from convicted persons and 
. . . their:;attomeys seelcing.inforn'lation regarding .. Renal.Code section•l405,,., . · (' 

•,'" .... ~~_;·~.;/:· :, .. ,._··._ .. , •... . -·:,;·!·.·.:;--~~-. .,-::··.";'""-·.:.-.<,,; -_---_ .. --,:-·:· _.· _ _ ,:,---:_:;:;._:, .• :~- .·••·· :· . 

mf 1Rdtievhig:and::r·~\'ie~ii1g :comi: fiieii, .pubfitc cid~htir5i;.fil ~·~.! 'ah&ap\:>eifate 66\Jnsel 
files. . '··•.· ·:· ·"1:::··::.':· ·,, 

iv) Researtlling idui.Lteclmieal, and '~cieritific issues. :' . 

··vi .:Inte:r~i·6wihg witn~sses: . •'l,' ".l· 
' ., __ 

:- _- .. ·-~··:.,.;,· .... : .... ·.-;··:-~-----~! ·:·.-:-:~--: :~ 

vi) Subpoenaing reccli'ds., 
· .. : ~, ,' .. 

vii) Meeting with clients (convicted persons)in person or on the teleohone. as well as 
written consultation: · · · · · · · · · · · · 

. i. ·-f.'";., _·j~~'.: .. · :·i.'.", . Ji:.·_;. ; ."·_i~· - . :, ·,:.:,:.,-- 11 __ .. ··_, ·-_, • r ,,. • •• 

A7L.Yrep~re. .. Md.ti.1e m9fj9ir.f.qf PN-4~ t~stigg & reuressi-itatlori. · -~e.i_iJ1.R?.Jr sen-ie,~ip'ei·i ad 
. b~g!nS.Jan;t~fryi.,_,26Q}: . . " · · ,. . .., .. ."'.:--:~'~:~. · c.... .• --._, 

-ha. For ctrimsel;to orepare'an'Mile.a motion fol" DNAtestingJ:;if.the.per~Oll.is indigent 
and has met the statutory requjn;m~nts; ~14 ift:;gpns_el waf?A}.?:t·j:-n;e.vitm~.!y· appqinted 

1 This category includes the Public Defender,Alteqiate Public Defender:··and co~-appointed 
indigent defense counsel. · · · · 
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.I 
I . 

by the cou'it pursuant to Penal Cod~ section 1405 before January 1; 2002.r fur eooosel · 
to ·prepare ai:d ·fi~e a motion' for DNA testii1g, ifilpprdpri&te (Pen. Code, § ·1405, · 
subiis.,@ & (l;l)(3)(A)). ·· : · ·-· . · · 

'2-.ti.'~rovid~~ ~ot(d'e of tl~e n1pt~_on ·to "il~~- Atf~rfiey. ~~~~era!, th~:: distriCt attorney i;1 the 
:. C?i!nty -_~f ~onvicF.i._Dri, <!l)d, if lm9:yvp;_ tbe·_gov~rhmet~t~l agency or laboratory hclid'ing 

·. --~le evi<:l~nce sought; to be_ teSt(:d;! iB;I~andatl:!d.(P.!On. C~de, §I~os;subd: (c)(2)). . . . . . ·. . . . . . .. . .· 

G,.L_Prepare and-file re:spci~se to -the:mG"tion.· :'Reilnbi1J;siimei1tperiod begins·Jcmuary ), --
2001. - ,.,· --- . 

+E!. · ~;~pa.:e' arid file. ~-;esponse· to 'the -~b~tdr _fo!J.~Sti-~g; i'r cmy, by the:d~stri_ct arlo~ey 
wttlun 60 days of the date on wh1ch the Attorney General and the drstnct attorney 

are served with the motion, unless a continuanqe is g~;anted fo~ gooq cause" (Pen. 
-Code, § 1405, .subd. (c)(2)). The foll·o~liig activitie~ are .. also reimbursable:-· 

i) Consulting and meeting about DNA-testii'I'!i for the col'lVictbd p~rscin with the tria:!· 
attorneys. appellate counsel;:members.ofthe AlternaterPublicDefender'•s ,. 
l!mocence Unit, the Post Conviction Center, the district attorney's office. the 
Attorney General,:orli-ldividual{':fi·orn allier Inri6cehce:Prdjects. . .. 

M_:_Provide' pl-io~ test' lab repm'ts and' a~t~: Rein1buJ;Serrle;it P~h~d begilis January 1: 2001. 

-1-:-a. Provide all patiies and the court with access to the laboratory reoorts. underlying 
·&ita. a1-id ·labbr-atoi:y'ho'-tes pl.'ebari:!d Iii :coru1ecti8i1 With tii.e DNA" or\)!'her bioldgical 
. d\iideiicbleYtirig· Wwh~J'fthittMd.el'fce we:~·- s~~J'e6t~'Crt6 PNA' c)i 6th~tJ'orimsic testing 

" pr'evio-..i'~iyby either:tl-\.eproseblition 6r'deferi'se, 'the'prb_seeiltioh o'dlef:en~~; ' . 
whichever previously ordered the testing~, provides ail 1parties'·B.-nd·'t!16;6ou1t with 
aqoess to thEi laboratory _rep,orts,, und,srl;'if!gdatq,,andJabo_FP.~~o(;• notes_prejJared in 
oonneotion v.rith the DNA or ether biologioal evidenoe testing _(Pell.;!Gcide, § 1405, 

subd. (d)):, .. _,. __ , _-,·_;.. ,_ . .... ,:_:;_i .' 

Time spenf by.-tlie,iiitligenfdefenseic'ounserand district attorney:at-a1.heariing on the 
motion for DNA,,testing pursuant to .Penal Code section 1405. subdivision (e), is not rcTmbuh\'ahie. ~"'---·-, ·-·-· ·· · · - -- · -- · ·· - ,_ 7 "' ----- - · 

&i_Agree on a DNA lab. Reimbw·sen,l(!ltt period begins·Januqry 1, 2.9Pl-. . 
' . . • ~---. • .• . ' • :·· • ·•' .::.·· ... I . ' ... - •.. 

a. If the comi grants the motion for DNA-testing. ¥-forjll,e. p:.1blio c;l_efu.nd(3r indigent 
:.: ' •• :; • • ,'- ., ·'. . ;_.! ~ '_: 

defense counsel and the district attorney. in noli-capital cases, to agree on a DNA-
testing laboratory (Pen. Code,§ 1405, subd. (g)(2)).·' ·· · '·' · .,,,_ ';-

:P-:6':\Vrit.re\i'lew: Reiniburseme11ip~riod begii1s J{:muciry 1; 2001 . .-
- . ~ .. ~' l (.! -·.-!: .. . . . l-/ 

-1-:-.!h,Prepare and file petition for writ of mandate ?r prohibiti?fto -~ppea\ldal court's 
order or!' motion for-:·nt..:i'.;qi±testi@, '6(r~sp611s6 restiobd 'tci _pet:ifiori. fo'r Writ ofmarii:late. 
_or prohibition, for writ rsvie•N by indigent defense counsel'and the <li'st'rid'attorney-ef 

· ',, the trial :.oolirt' s: desision.oh tl'.e D1'L-\.';t~s~iggJi1_g_t_ion·.(Pe!_1 .. Code,- § HO?., sub d. G)). 
. · The following ·a~tivitif~s-·ar~ also.reirii.bui·sable:· · 

i) Appointing counsel, 
. - --~ . i. .!1· 

!i) · · t=i'i11nkrnotions: .. 
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iii) Litigating motions pursuant to Penal Code section 1405, subdivisi?n (j), and 

. iv) Time soent in court. · · · 

G.Retain biologisal material.. Re'imliith:ementperied eegil~s Jsm·um~· 1,_· 2QQ1: , 

1 :Retain .all. biq1Qgl6~iki¥~~-i~I·fh~t'ia secur~d ii~ ~6hri~ctf~n. \;1·itl1' ~-~~~~;;. caaeJor the.period of 
time that an)· person n:m1ains incEH".oerated in connectio·n \vith that case _(Pen. Code, § 1417.9, 
Sl:lbd. (a)).' . · '• ... ·. :' ·.· ·. ·: ;. . . ·. . . 

·--. - :- ... ,.. - .. :;- _·.·. ,· ~- :~·-~·:'·.~' .. / .~-·_ --.- -2 . . ·· -·. 

B. Retention of biological material in a condition suitable for DNA-testing.. .. 
(Pen. C6d;e','l1417:9. slibd. (a)). Rein7bursernent oin'iodbegins January I. 2001: 

Retention of biological material that i~ secured in connectio~ y,iifl~ -~ (eiony ca;e, a.nd is 
introduceriinto court as ·ari' exhibit in the c;·imin'til ricticm or p/(/ceeding,n is l:eirnbursable onlv 
a[ter the crlniinaiaction m.'bfbceedingbeconies tliialpui·suant''ia'Nnai Codk"section . 
1417.1. dl1d for th~ 'beriod or time ihifi·anvoe~;ion reinhins i11.carc'i!l'ated· in i::'oni:Zedtion with 
thatcase. . .. .:· ·:-\: 

. . ,• - l (:\_'--~ \ - ' . ... . :. .. . ' .. · :_ •. '. . . '. 
Retention o(biological material that is secured in comiection 11,ith a felony case, and is not 
hitroduced into court:as an exhibit.in the·criniinal·action or. proceeding,- is reimbursable onlv 
a(ter the criminal action or Dr.oceeding becomes final, and (or the Deriod of:time :that-any 
person remains incarcerated in connection with that case. . · 

1. -One-Time Activities 

a. Develop departmental policies and orocedures in order to retain and pr'eserve 
· · · biological materiai in felony· cases. , . 

b .. Train ~vidence and property custodians on storage methods necessarytoconiply. with 
the requirement to retain biolmdcal material secured in connection with a felony 
case.: ,•, . 

c. Tniin investigative.persorumL·to whom crime lab services are provided. ill the · 
methods and procedures. neces'sary to retain biological material. 

d. Design, develop, and test comouter soft~~i·e and eC!ulbn~ent necessary to identif\!·and 
retrieve all biological materials associated with a particulat·case in order to 

. categorize and store evidence items. by type of biological material. 
'I . •• • , • . '. ' ~· • ' ' • - .. 

2. OngoiilgActivities. '· 

a. · Write orfespond' to 'liiitial corresoondence:from d6~1~ii:ted per~ons and their attorneys 
segld11g ihl'ormationrei!ardh)g Pei1~1 Code· s·ection'i'4i 7."r).' ; . . '' · 

'', • I - - -I ' 

b. Identify and track biological material that meets the requirements ·of the subject law 
to ensure its proper storage and retention. · · · .. 

c. Resobnd to r'e'Ou~sts f6~ bicii6gic~-l I~aterial h~Jd at local' agencv crime labs whith 
have not been pt'eviously examiiiec:i.' This .hivo!v'es' a: coii1puter' and redord search for 
· .• - , - • · • . , · · - , ' , ; I · I. • • . ' - • ' . ' ~ '· • ,. ~-; ." ' . ' ) . 

2 ...... : _:···- '.' ' i ..... ,··. ; : ...... ' ,· . . • . • . ' ·' •• 

The rec,onunendati?ns pub1ished in· the Attornev General's SB 13 4 2 Task Force Report on 
imnlem(mtingthe subied Post CoJ1.viction:: DNA Court Proceedihgs Program Iriay be used (see 
Attaclune11t A). · - · · · · ' · · · · 
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the location ofdisposition of the biological material sciught.:inam.'ialretrieval- of the 
biological material, and forwarding it to the appropriate partv: . .,: <,!, 

d. Respond to requests for ,the ai1alysis ofevidence he!d .. at the local agency crime labs 
in order to determii1e ifbiologicalmaterial is present and suitable forDNA'testing . 

... ·.·This· involve's lab6i-at'6i'Y testing'and al'ialysis and the issu~nce of a'·firfal •repoi'i. • 
·.·_·: -·• -: · _.:~ .. ::~ :,_,,.~'-- .:.-.'.' .'.,(~·.;_~-- •' ·.> ~ :.: ):-·:,:··-'::- ·; r, · :· · : .·.'· . ,: :'•-:•."1.:,~,·~-; -~·· . ..:.. --~-.-

e, ·Meet and .confer with parties Cattori1eys, i1'Jvestigators. etc.) tb determine the · .. · 
suitability of DNA testing on the retained. biological material ii1 a particular case. · .. . 

. ,:·:-·· · .. ·::_,.-_-· ... ··. _: ; .. .-,.-· .. ·.:' .. -;.:_~·::.~!~:. _-_ .. ·· .... . 
f. Preoare and traclc'biological material thatis sent to agreed upon rinvate vendcirDNA. 

· Jaboratories for teS-ting.- ·· · · 
.. g.~ -~~sWon"d to reoile~ts for biological mateJial heliat'I~cal ageJlCY Pibpeit~:ahci . 

. Evidertce Units, hi'Cli.Hflng·computer and i·ecord searches for the location''or .... 
dis\Jositi6h of the bidfcidcal material sought inlii1tial retrieval ofthe blologibi.i 

.. material;Eind foi·wardliig it to the appropriate part)/. . ' 

V. CLAIM PREPARATION AND-SUBMISSION 
' ~.' - . . :·. ' : ·_ :: . - ;' .. ·... :. :.. - ..... ~- :·· . ,\:. - . . . .. . ~ . 

Each of the following cpstelements must be icl,ent.!;fied for each .reim bursab[e f;I.Ctivity identified 
in Sectio~i IV; Reimbursable Activities~· of this doc.ume11t. E;ach 9lairned reinibursab]e· cost must 
be suppmied by source documentation as described i~1Section IV. Additionruly,.each 
reimbursement claim must be filed in a timely maimer. 

A Direct Cost ReR~rtin¥: 

Direct costs are those costs incurred specifically for the r~imbursable activiti~s. Thefoll0wing 
direct C()Sts ~·e eli~iblefor re~n~bursemer:t. · 

-. 1.~-- . - .:. -~~ • . • 

I. Salaries:arid -1?enefits ... · ,._. ;_·, 

Repmi each employee implementing the reimbursable activities by name, job · 
classific!l.tion; anci. productiye hourly rate (total wages and re.Jated ben~fits div.i~ed by 
productive hours). Pescribe the· spe.ci.fic reimburs.able activities perfonned and the hours 

. devotecitoeach rein1bursab[e ac~ivity performed. 
.. ·.· •' ·:. .. . . .... _..!._..... . . "·: ,, 
2. ·Materi.als and·Supplie.s .. ,. . i , .,. ·'1''; .. 

Report the cost of materials 'and su'pplies that ha\re been consume'i:i or hpendedfor the 
purpose of the reimbursable activities. Purchases shall be claimed at the ~ctuf!l)rice 
after deducting discot\nts, rebat.~s, a,nd allowances received, by the cl!'lip}ant. Supplies 
tl1at are withdrawri fi.'oin inventory sha]l be chaJ:g'¢d ori ;:m ap#op\;ia~e· an,d r~cognized 
method of costing, consistently applied. '· · '· '· · · 

3. Cont~·acted Senii6es 

Repo1i the na~'\lt: of the .contractor and services performe~ to in;ple~ent tlfe., re.imbursable 
activities. Iftli'e co~tradcir bills fortune· and'inateiial~, repqrt the. ritim.bdof hoi}rs spent 

·.· ofi'{i~e:activitles aiid'alf costs'charg~d. If the conlr~ct is afri.ed price; report tbi'services 
. that were perfo.rmed during the perio~ ~overed by the re.ifnburse,i:nent clain1, If the · · ., 

contr?J.Ct services ·are also used for' purposes other tl1~n_ thi:hein1btlrs~bl(: actiyities1 ()p-ly .. 
· the pr~-rata poi'tion c):f the services used to implmnerit'ilie reimbursable activities can be 

. . 
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claimed. Submit contract consultant and attomey invoices with the claim and a 
description of the contract scope of s~ryices. 

4. Fixed Assets and Equipment· 

Report the purchase price paid for fixed assets and ·eq\iij:nrienf(inciuding coinputers) . 
nece)ssary to implement the reimbursable activities .. The purchase price includes taxes, 
delivery costs; and installati_on· costs.· Ifthe fixed_ ass~t or equipmetit is 'also. used: for . 

. _pprposes other. than:the.reimbursabh! actiyities, .. o9-)y):l1.~ pro:rata pqrtion.'ofthe purchase . 
·price useq to irnpleme_\1t the rei111bursable actiyities. cr:m l;le claimed. 

5·. Travel · ~ ·:·. 
.·.·,. 

Report the name of the employee t<avelil1g fo~· the purP,O~e ?[,the reimbursa~le activities. 
Include the date of travel, destiqation point, th~ fipecific reimbursable activity requiring 
travel,.and related travel expenses i·eimbursed to the employee in compiiance with the 
rtiles ofthe locai jurisdictioi1. Report employee tl'avel ti.ille according to the rules of cost 
element A; I, Salaries and Benefits, for each applicable reimbursable activity. 

:· · .. · ' 

6. Training , 

Report the cost of training an en1p'loyee. as specified in Section IV. of this document, 
under B. "Retention· of biological·material in a condition suitable for· 
DNA-testing," activitieil Lb. and I.e, Reumi the naine and. job classification of each 
employee pi'eoaring foL· attending,-, and/or conducting- ·traini11g nece!Jsarv tci imolement the 
reimbmsable activities. Provide the title, subject, and DUilJose (related to the mandate of 
the training session), dates attended, and location. If the training m1comoasses subjects 
broader tha!i,'the'reii:ribii:r'Sable activities. 'ciiily the pro-ra:ta: poiiion can ·be clairriec:l. Report 
eiiiployee'tfairiiiig time foi·: e'ach a'bplicable·reiinbursable activity acccii'dh{g to th'e''niles of 
c6sfeleri1et1fA.l', Sahides ahd Bene:fits, and A.2. Matei;ials'imd Supplies .. Repoit the c'ost 

. of c6nsi.iltarits'wh<i ccii1ai.ict the training ·accordiii.'g to the rules· of cost elern·erit A. 3, 
Coi1tracfed Services. ·. ' · •· 

B. IndirectCost Rates. 

Indirect costs ai·e costs that are i11curred for a common or joint purpose, benefiting more than one 
program, and are riot dir'e'ctly assignable to a particular department or program without effmis 
dispropottiohate to the t'esult achieved·.- ·Indirect costs may include both (1 )' overhead costs of the 
w1it performing the mandate; and (2) the costs of the central government'services distributed to 
the other departments based on a syst~matic an~ -ra~ion,al basi~·throlJgh a cost allocation plan. . . ' . . . 
Compensation for indirect costs is eligible for reimbursement utilizing the procedure provided in 
the Office of Mana,ge!nei1t and ~udget (OMB) Circular A--87. ciaimanW ·have die optio~ of .. 
using 10% of dir.ept)apor, excluding frln.ge benefit~, or preparing an Indirect Cost Rate Proposal 
(J CRP). if the i11dkect post ~ate claimed exceeds i 0%. . .. . . . ·:.~,' . . . ,• .. ,,: .. 

~ -· . . . 
. If the claimai1t chci6ses· to prepare ail ICRP, both the·direct costs (as defined and described in 
OMB Circular A-87, Attac!unents A and B) and the indil·ect costs shall exclude capital· 
expenditures and unallowable costs (as defined and described in OMB Circular A-87 
Attaclm1ents A and B). However, unallowable costs must be included in the direct costs if they 
represent activities to which indirect costs are properly allocable. 
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The distribution base may be ( 1) totaldinict costs (excluding' capital expenditures and 'other 
distorting items, such as pass-through flmds, 11,1ajor subcontracts, etc.)', (2) direct salaries and 

-wages, or (3) another base which results in an equitable distribution. . 

In calculating an)CRP ,: the' claimant. shall have the choice ofone ·ofthe following 
methodologies: ,_ . _, : ~- _,; . _ _ -· 

1. The aliocation-of alloWable indii:ect ~ost1 (as defil1ed a;1d destribe,d·inOMB Ci~:cular 
A"8 7 Attachments Na:rid B) shall be accomplished'by -( 1) classifying a departimii1t' s, 
total costs for ti1e base period as· either direct or indirect, :a1id (2) dividirig the total 
allowable indirect costs (net of applicable credits) by an equitable distribution base. 
The result of this process is an indirect cost rate which is. used to distribute indirect 
costs tci mandates. Tlie I'atei"shouid. be exj:n'ess.ed as a ·percentage which the tot'al 
amount ailowable il1dli·ect costs hears to the base selected; or 

2. The all~~~~ion.ofallowabl~indire.ct cost~/!!s defi~ed. and des~ribed in OMB Circular 
A -8 7 Attl:).p\unents A.f1ndB) shall be; accomplishe;c:lby ( 1} separating a depB!iment 
into groups, such as divisions or sections, Blld then classifying the division, s or 
section's total costs for the base period as either direct or indirect, and (2) 'dividing 
the to!<~;l all~'Ya.bl~ indirect costs (net of applic~bl~ cr~dit§) by an ~quitable 
distribution ba~e,, Th~ r~s_ult of this·pre>sess is a.n)ndirect co~_trate that is used to 
distribu~e_il~_direct costs.,to mai1dates. The r_ate should be e~pressed 8§ a percentage 
which the total amount allowable ,indirect costs bears to .the base selected . . -.... "' - . ' - ·. - . --.··· .. 

. VI. RECORD RETENTION '' 

•,' ···-

Pursuand~ Gov~l:Jllii~ii'2~&·:~~6~icii~'.I 755 8.5, subdivi,~ion ca{a reii11bursel~lent claimj'or actual -
costs fil~d by.~ i'~)c~l_:.agel}~Y- op ~bi~ool. ~1!-striqt ,pursuaiJ_t tq tNs c;hapt;r3Js. suEJ~,qtfo thdlutj~tion · 
of an aud_it by the Conir.oller n:,o later thaii'tbree,years iifte~ the d~~e tha(ti1e acfualieim,burse!Uent 
claim is filed or' last:~ended, wbjchever is later. I-J.owev~r, if H9 fl,lR:d~ are; appt:\)I)fi~te,~ or no 
payment is made to ii Clai!•nant for the program for the fiscal year for which tl}fclairri is' filed, the 
time for the Controller to initiate an audit shall commence to run from the date of initial payment 
of the claim. In any case, an ~udit shall be completed not later than two years after the date that 
the audit is commenced. All documents used to suppmi the.reiinbursable activities, as descril:Jed 
in Section IV, must'-be retained duri11g ti1e. period subject to audit.· If an audit ,has been initiated- · 
by the Controller during the period subject to audit, ti1e retention period is extended until the 
ultimate resolution of any audit findings.·, 

VII. OFFSETTING SAVING$ AND REIMBURSEMENTS 
. - . 

A11y offsetting savill.gs the claima11t expei:iei1ces ir1 the s_<J.me pro gram as a result of the sal'ne 
statutes or e-Xecutive '2n'ders found to contairi tile mandate shall oe' deducted fro1n tbe.costs 
claimed: Iri addition reimbursement for tllis mandate fi-orrFany source, iricludliig but notliinited 

' ' ' • •'' I 

to, any Office of Crlininal Justice and Planning grai-its or other grant funding from a'SUCCessor 
agency, service fees collected, federal funds, and other state funds, shall be identified and_ 
deducted from this claim. 

1~ 3 Tllis refers to Title 2, division4, pmt 7, chapter 4 of the Goverrunent Code. 
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-- VIII. STATE CONTROLLER'S CLAIMING INSTRUCTIONS 

Pursuant lo Government Code section 17558, subdivision (b); the Controller shall issue cl"aiming 
instructions for each mandate that requires state rein1bursement not later than 60days after 
receiving the adopted parameters and guidelines from the Conm1ission, to assist local age11cies 
ai1d:school districts in claiming costs to be reimbursed: Theclaiminginstructions shall be 

- derived from-the test claim decislcin and the piu·ameters and guidelines-adopted by the · 
-Commission. · 

Pu~·~uant -to Go~enunent Code section i 7 56 i, stibdlvision ( d)Cl ), issuai~ce of th~ claiming · 
· - li~structions shall constitute a notice ofth~ right of the local agencies and school districts to file 

reimbui·sement claims; based upon parameters and guidelines adopted by the Co11m1ission. 
' ·, . . 

IX. REMEDIES BEFORE THE COMMISSION 

Upon request of a local agency or school district, the Commission shall review the claiming 
instructions issued by the State Controller or any other authorized state agency for 
reimbursement of mandated costs pursuant to Government Code section 17571. If the 
Conm1ission determines that the claiming instructions do not conform to the parameters and 
guidelines, the Commission shall direct the Controller to modify the claiming instructions and 
the Controller shall modify the claiming instructions to conform to the parameters and guidelines 
_as directed by the Commission. 

In addition, requests niay be made to amend parameters and guidelines pursuant to Govenm1ent 
Code section 17557, subdivision (d), and California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 1183.2. 

X. LEGAL AND FACTUAL BASIS FOR THE PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all parties and provides the legal and factual 
· basis for the parameters and guidelines. The support for the legal and factual findings is found in· 
the adn-iinistrative record for the test claim. The administrative record, including the Statement 
of Decision, is on file with the Commission. 
- -

-, 
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-~njanuary 2001, the Attomey General of- - . STO~AGE A1'lD HANDLING OF BOOLOGIICAL 
Cil!ifomia called together Jndlviduals from EVID~t,.!_C!;; AT TRIAL 

_··law enforcement, dist:Ji,c_La~tot;n __ eys,.o,ffi_ces,:. _., c ·· · h .. --ld · · 
and judiciary and forensic lilbo'niti:iti~ tci forril·. ·,. ~- ... ~¥n.t~ .. ,:??~. ~t~e~m.:1:~to obtain a stipulation 
a Postconvict-i'on Testliigi.Evidence Retention - -from ilie parnes thafbmlogicalmateria\ need 

--Task· Force to ·address the new ·Postconvlctlon no_t b7 b_r~~g~tPstO,,~,O"!l,g,~n~ that secondary 
·oNA. Testing Law (SB-1342) that ;_vent into- eVJdence(photographs, computer images,._- . 
effect january l,;>.OOl. _ _ _ _ video_tape, et9 may be used_: Courts areurged 

... :o.cWo·-•n.9it_:_a§,lfmnP.f_'~_·_rg;l!_-_!:b __ e·l:_.o·_th_l.·o·_fgi:,P~!1if,iiliima:.': tge·· -na~f:al.n-Y package -
Urlder SB 1342, it is the resporisibilicy of . . l 
g6velnniental entities, inchid.ing the_ courts, in · : --- --~-·''"" ,., _- · lf a court ·cann_ot retain evidence on a long-
felony conviction cases to .retain evidence after -- - - - - - - · - ·- - ·. .. - ·- term basis1:court personnel should contact the 

_ convictio_n in a n:ianr:~: stiitable for:rit-/,1 testing. _ apprqp:r\aii ~gehcy (m;osecutor, law enforce-

-The Task f_o_rc~~ charge was to pr(?vide_ infer- - rn_el.):_t age~cy DrJabqr~Wry) for assistance with 
mation on compliance.with the law's'rt'iiindate - long-term su:lrage.- In ·such circumstances, the 
regarding biological evidence. (The Task Force · court should. ~ocument the location of any . 

- did not address the leg~l-issues raised by::._, · '· evig¢ri¢~ lliiit ~ n~t;retained by the court. The 
motions for postconviction testing under the : .,-_ court sliould·attempt::tO obtain a stipulation 
new law.) · from the partid:that.all biological evidence will 

be retained fo_r s,tp~ag~ by the appropriate 
agency follow'irig :i:rii!l. 

~' ,· ~- . . 
In oraer to mairi.min·the possibility or'success-

It has always been the responsibility of entities 
having custody of evidence,. includll;l.g courtS•' 
and district attorneys <iffice.S, to adhere to good 
practices for storage of evidence that will: 

,, ·-· ... , . .., ..... ' .. , ... ,.-. '". 
, .. , 1 , • , '• ~II/ ' : 

• Maintain the potential value of the evidence 

. ~~ J?~A t~ct,~l,~,~th }e_c~ques currently in 
use, eVidence co~taining biological material: 

for re~tes_ting; · 

a Mainta_in __ a proper chain of c1,1.s~<idy; and,--

a Ensure the safety' of employees and the public. 

Task force recoiiUnendatioru are not binding; 
they are intended to increase awareness among 

_ C,alifo~ lavr._~l!f!?~~~ent age_l!-S\e,>: ~eg!':,l'_r;l..ing-' .- -. 
the postconviction.Jaw and to·offer gUidance for 
complying with its mandates. 

RETENTION OF BIOLOGICAL EVIDENCE 

-- -Agenci~ sho~ld reta~;~U;fterhs~hlitaJ~T 
"reasonable likelihood','. of containing.bi§lpgi

• ;. ~~ : .'J if : ; >, : . r:.i •. ~ . ~~. ': .. ' ;,:-; 
a Should be· stored in a dried condition. 

:; · ··r~.-.7 .. · ~: ,.•·,·~-~•!": .·, · 
a Sho_tild;,be' ~tined frozen, under cold/dry 

conditioru,'·or ifr a controlled room tem-
'· • .~ • • I '•·t~ ' • ~ •:I ' ,:.. • ·' ' , 

peratiire en'v:li'onmeilt with little fluctuation 
in eit.J;:~.er teir)pe~ature or humidity. 

a Should not be subjected to repeated 
"i'' thaWiiJ,1f6{fr._~rzjpg:• .;--, · 

o•s~>.oski.-oF,aici.:.o~ICAL EVIDENcE 
·.;-,.'-~-,_ : ·;'I ·.r .• ,·· 

til all fel~;,_y cas~s', evidence containing biologi
cal material must be retained until: · 

·1 • . .-]'.jo'tice ~£ ciisPo§J(~:~~~e~ to all appropri
. :~::;_,ate p_artit;S ,a~~~~g~r~sponse is :eceived ' 

· within 90 days of the notice bemg sent; 
·}·/- ·o·R:·:~/ · ·:- ~; --~·~ .. ;.):;_ · -:·. ""=-· · ••• •• 

C:Bl. eVtdeiYce.'The·aeren:iiii-ia\:ioi:r of w!letl:iet ··· "' 
evidence is reasonably !lkely,,tq .~!Jn~)#;piglqgi,, _ -. 
cal miii:eriaishouid be made by or in ~ol.15ulta- . ' 
tion with an official who has the experience 

2
' 

After the inmate i.s_no longer incarcerated 
in connection with the case. 

·and background sufficient to make such a 
determination. If there Is any reasonable 
questlon, the ltem should be retained. The 

. case investigator or prosecutor should be 
contacted if possible. ' 
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Even. if one of the conditions above is met, it i.s 
: recommended that the retaining agency contact 

the investigating officers to see if they have any 
objections to disposing of evidence. 



. .. 
The statute grants to a u~J.~uu~'!.' .vvuvc:·-wao 

convicted of a felony and 
term of imprisonment; the righno ....•. a . 
written motion before ~e court which entered 
the conviction for the performance of forensic 
DNA testing. 

THE MOTION 

The motion must include an explanation of why: 

a The applicant's idmtity was or should have 
been a significant issue in the case;. 

• How the requested DNA testing would raise 
a reasonable probability that the verdict or 
sentence would have been more favorable if 
the DNA testing had been available at t)le 
trial resulting in the judgment of convic
tion; and, 

• A reasonable attempt to identify the evi
dence to be tested and the type of DNA 
testing sought. 

The motion also must include the results of any 
previous DNA tests, The court, if necessary, 
must order the party in possession of those 
results to provide access to the rep'orts, ii..atn 
and notes prepared in connection with-the 
previous DNA tests to all parties, 
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.. ::~:RI1ri'!FIIAFOR QRANTING.THE MOTION 
· FOR POSTCONVICTION DNA TESTING . 

•'j~A • • .. 

"'P" daw,direc~ tl:ie ~ourt'to gra!lt the motion · 
o~:DNA:testing if all of the following has been 
~- rahlished: · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

The e~dence to·be.tested is available and· 
in a condition that would permit the DNA 
testing requested in the motion; 

· 2.:·; f~~·~vid~~ce to be tested has been subject 
to a. chain:of custody sufficient to establish 

. it has not been substituted, tampered with, 
· replaced, or altered in any material aspect; 

3. · The identity of the defendant was or should 
have been a significant issue in the case; 

4. The conVicted person has made a prima fa
cie shoWing that the evidence sought to be 
teSted is.materiiit to the issue of the convicted 

·person's identity as the perpetrator or accom
plice to the crime or enhancement which 

. resulted ir'lthe conviction or sentence; 

. 5. ·The requested DNA testing results would 
raise'a reasonable probability that, in light of 
all the evidence, the defendant's verdict or 
sentence would have been more favorable if 
the results of DNA testing had been avail
able at the time of conviction. The court in 
.its. discretion may consider any evidence. 
whether or not It was introduced at the trial; . • 1 . ' 

6. . The evidence sought to be tested either was 
not tested previously, or was tested previ-

. ously but the requested DNA test would · 
provide r.esults that are reasonably more 
dis.cr@,i,na.~ing and probative of the identity 
of the perpetrator or accomplice or have a 
reasonable probability of contradicting 
prior test results; 

7. Ths,\~~.~g requested employs a method 
generally accepted within the scientific 
con;l~y~ty; and, 

B. The motion is not made solely for the 
purpose Df delay. 

Any ~ider granting or denying a motion for · 
DNA t~ting shall not be appealable, and shall 
be reviewable only through petition for writ of 

,mandate or prohibition as specified. 



' ' ~ . ' 
• . ; ~ .r: ' • 

. - . . . 

·. · t§~.~:!;~'~~:~l~~-.1~~~;wH,~H evrb~f..ibk .. ,. . MANNER0.N-.~Hrc.He'viDENCE MUST.BE 
.. · MUS11DE RETAINEDJ:., . : . . . . RETAINED.~· ; .:•'' 

. The sta~te req~i;d'~~ ap~;~prlat~ govern· .... · · The stim1te provid~· that the goveirunental 
.. · mentJil entitY'~~· ref#in ariy bioiogici!-Jm~ter,iaL · , ... entity: h\l~ .~~ ~fl'etlonto·d~·termine h~w· 
. secuied til ciciimection With a criminal case' for evi;~ence .c~on,~i':ljng,~ioto~c.al material is 
the p.eiiochi'fet:i~oi£that· ariy person remains• , . . . retai~ed, as Icing ~s it is teili!ned in a condition 

. iilca.rc:~rat¢d.in f!Qnriectltin with the casei . · suitabli: fa'~ D_~f:. ~estJ.rig. ·(See Handling and· 

· Tbe'sttM~·i~lto~~ ~_g_q~emmental e~(iry:to . StoTage of Eyj~erice _at T~al, page 6.) 
. de5trpy· gR!9~pl! materiaLs whiie im TI.tniat~ is 
iilcarcerared iri' connection with the case if the 

· following:~ondli:io.ns are met:· 

1. The g~t~i:nmental ~ntity notifies the 
persiiii who riErnairiS' incarcerated in. 
connectl.on With the case, iny counsel of . 
r~r,:ord, the p~blic defender and the &tri~t 
afto\'itey i11 the ccitirity of conviction; and · 
the Antiineji General of its intention to· · 
dis!ios,e of tP,e 'material; and, 

. 2.'. Th~:~nt\& doe51loi receive a response 
wlfhiii'9o:days of the notice til. otte of: the. 
folloWing fo'rms: '' 

a. A motion requ~ting that DNA testing 
be.perforriied, which allows that, the. · 
ril.aterial sot,lght.to be tested only be 

. retafued until such time as the court 
is~u~ g fti:tai o~der; · . . 

. l~· ~·~ ' ,· :~:. 

b .. 'A.,requ~~ under penalty of perj'ury that 
· the,mate,ri~l not be destroyed because a 
motii:in for' DNA, testing will be filed 
withiJ+. ~8Q:.ciays, and a motion is in 
fu~f:fii~ci;'liiithin that time period; or, 

. ·:·~.I 
c. , ·A dedarati6Ii a·f innocence under 

penB.ltf' of pefjury filed with the court 
~~h}~ JBQ .. days,of the judgment of 
coriiridiort or before July 1,2001, 

.,, ,"l'•il'·-·,· • 

whichever iS.later, however the court 
, shall '#~t'Jl1lt th~ destruction ~f the 

' .. evidence: upon'~:shciiring that the 
· declliation iS faise or that there is no 

. . · is~l;l~·of;id~ntl!J;:which would be 
a~eded.):l'y'f)li;iire testing. 

'. . ., f . 

. This'proVtsldil.'sun5eis b'n]a~uary 1, 2003 and 
o is repealed''as of that•date iii'iless a later enacted' 

statute extends or deletes this provision. 
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·. ·.· 

.. n· 

·requirement and tl:J.e types dfeVidenC:e that may -
-_ '--b~ consi.cieruf "lii()logicai i:!:iliterili.l secured in -
: o_-;6onnectlbriwhh a'criininal case."· -

j. :~~; •• :;;: . ;_,:·,- • ···-. -~ •• -:·_ • 

. "tb.e' statute should be read. as part of the 
framework formulated by SB 1342, related to 

-postconviction DN?>':~i4.1:iiJ.g;:andnot as'rewrlt:: 
ing law enforcement's duty to keep evidence it 
would:qot .W.,~e ~eta\lJed as a matter of co!llpe
tel}t 11,nd re[J,>IJna,ble :law. enforcement practice,,1i. 

Ac,corclingl)l ag~nci~ should not be req~j:red, t[) 
retain mate,nal __ Wi_tho~t apparent evidentiary 
value, or II!aterial that is clearly collateral to 

an}H{uesi:ion ofiil.enti tyl. 
:~ . . . . ' 

.. Nor should the statute be read to require an 
umeasonable_ \syel of_ conjecture and specula
tion about :nl}nt)ividence may or may not 
constitute biolbgtca! :material. A literal reading 

. of secti9_ri'i4t7:~,wcruld require the appropriate 
gove~~ntiii'i:niity to retain any item of 
evide!!!;dh~t iS 'cir ~as the product of a living ' 
organiS_m, 't:!Ssue\:or-toxin, regardless ofits 

. ~pplic'a4ontci'a case-;,would compel corc'l~':rS to 
refuse biiB.a\ of.hodies, and would remove all -

'.go\l'erilfueii.t discretion to test a sample in_a,.. . . 
. maiu:ler:tlliit:t,Quld consume it- clearly a~ ~dds 

with pieyailing law. In accordance. with- · - ' 
··. ~i:ii~Jis,h'eci fii_l~ 'Wbtatutory interpretation, 

the stat1-1te sbould_b,e read to avoid su_ch ab.surd 
and unintended ccinsequences.1 

,.,.- .. 

' ' 
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.. ' . . . . ... · ..... , :·. ;~ . 

·_ 1,', i-;The:stam~~Zd9.eii ~ri(J~:ex,p~nd law-
enforceiifeti.~'fobilgiitiofis regardihg the -
cdllt;ctit;Jg):if:(v~4~ii¢~ 11t;Jr does it impose ' 

_ antllffi~tivt; dut'fon forensic lab ora to-
:. :.riep·tp.cJ.~i..t.f?i-i!J:ip~_:priorto trial what items ·. 

actualj}!_ca,ntain biological evidence.3 -
·.= -t~·._:~).,_::~~·~t-;~:. ·:. ;-.~·.:·:.~.:. '-i· ... 

2.. TP,e sta_!l!t~ d[Jes nqt alterexisting laws 
reqij.iriJig.burial:~!l~ ciisposal of bodies, or -

_. -affi~ahii-¢ly''r~~u'ireiconmers to retain 
human remains in contravention of present 

. practices. 
·; r.-': ·fr:·:l· .... . ~ :. 

COMMENTS 
.-··:.; I 

· Penal Code section 141:7.9 ensures that law 
enforcement iceep for.a longer time all known 
biol6gii:afihaterial with apparent potential 
sigllificaAC~-_on, an issu_e _of identity. Our 
recommi£f.!~#.(l,n ~()·x~t~if1, a broader category of 
evidence is based upon the availability of 
tiaiw~.4_.persofu.\el; to .. eval11ate evidence and 
possible questions regarcJing statutory interpre
iilti6n. If Ule'oi.lrden'of retaining the evidence 
proves uriWorkabl~;,-:we will inform the Legisla
.tl!res.f.~isf~~-\ w:h~fl the Legislature considers 
-~~ten'Siori of,ihe evidence retention provision 

l.iri,-2002:4 -. '~ · ·•,-.. ,•, _ 

... _.., .. 

. ,,·t. :--,·; . 

_, .. · , .. 
;-

.. ; ; 

. ' ~·· 



... 

Types· of Evidence that Shouici'~~):(f3t~lnetr 
, .. 

~~; .. :-~:~: ·,. -· ·. ·;· ·~::·~(.~ . 
. -. . ·-·· ·.__ . . -·.·:,:-~~~;::·~1':·~·;-·....... .., .. ', ·_:~·'"';J'' - . ""··:. _._:, ·--~-- .. ,:. . .. 
'Although :the statUte lllatidiltes only that')a~.r.~f9ree-me,~~ ~~ep_~P,.lw-9\jn l:ii9logi~\jnaterial.; we recorri
mend that agencies reiaiii all items that have:~~t~a~cin\i~le l!~elltioog ~f.c,l!r:~g biological evidence. 

: Co~rts have ~eared reasonable llkell~!l!!_c! t'O nle!:n mo~~ ~~a "pos_Sibility" or "speculation."~ - · · 
'· --. ' ! . 

Anyofficial making the decision to•discard•evidence should-have experie.nce .. and background 
sufficient to make"'the· decision, regarding the likelihood the Jtem· .. contains biological evidence, or 
should consult With a 'person having such qualifications. If there-Is any reasonable question, the 
Item should be reliilnedi The case investigator or pros~c~tor should,]Je contacte~ if possible. 

I,,,,:; : . . ; ~- ;; . ' -r .. 

An item should be retained If any· of the follilwin'g apply:'. · ''' .. .,. ,... : " '' 

1. The item was ci~a;l~ d~~t~ented as' havirig · 

., 

2. 

.. been collecteMor biological testing, and'itis' -
one• which forensic science· has derrici'n5iraled 
can-be tested 'for DNA.6 

E~pies ~fevi.dentiarysubstrates where 
biologtcal Iri~terla\ has ~een found include: 

·, ., 

· o· Clothiii'g i:lii'd'footiittear . , 

• 0. /~~~ual·~;~~~lt evlde.Ace kits 
. ' . ~ ·: • .. •• • '.' L ''!I~' 

D'. Bedding'' 

q : c.~.t?.etlng ~-~·a'fLirrJt~re 
-·· ' ". 

D Walls, floors, and callings 

D Cigarette butts, envelope flaps;• 
stamps, and chewing gum 

D Beverage and drlnlclng containers · 
j ~: -,; ' ' ~, 

D Weapons (knife, aKe, ball, bat, etc.) 

D Bullets 'r: 

·I·;. 

0 Personal effects of victim or suspec-t 
- (hats, eyeglasses, toothbrushes, etc.) 

D Any evidence known to have been 
· . handled by the suspect _or victim 

The evidence is part of a kit specifically 
collected for the purpose of securing 
biological material, e.g. rape \tits, blooq 
alcohol samples. 

.. 
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3;· 'Thertlii;affiriiiative evidence the item 

..... 

- co:ii'titlns''biolo'giCal i:nati!i'ial that can be 
used't6 trace identiiy."'·'Affinnative evidence 
of biological :material means: 

._ .. , .. 
a. ~he item ~ onur,aditionally considered 

to be biological evidence. DNA has been 
·· successfully ·isolated and analyzed from: 

. - D . Blbocl 
., ..• _ ..•.. '•'irl'-""-' ., · o · se'riien ... 

. ' . . J;t:(i:-\·~::---; : r'~J:. 

.9.~- TIS'l_~.!!S ·-.: . 
O,,B_on~!ld!!~th end body organs 
q Ha!r: 
0 . S(311va, 

_ .. o ·cSweat 
_[): .-Urlne:and feces• 
D. Flngerneli,scrap)ngs 
0 Vaglnal·secretlon 

, ·, '• ;:J.;i ;· -;-.:•;•• :.11 L•l. ''lf • 
Thus, items such-as the victim's 

; 1::': . ''.l ..•. ,,. -~l :-..il;: ,;.-

stained underwear or T-shirt should 
ndt be. disca~ci~d.7 

. ' • ~ - ' 1 : : 

b. The item already bas been subject to a 
presumptive test showing biological 
material exists. · 

4. For other reasons; the item has a reason-
. able lU•elihood of containing biological 

evidence as detennined by an: official with 
experience and background sufficient to 
make the decision, or in consultation with 
a person haying such qualifications. If 
there is any reasonable question, the item 
should. be retained. The case investigator or 
prosecutor should be contacted, if possible. 



. J HE . : ' 
1

tol]'•s ability to success: However, regardless of th~ method chas~n_.tci . 

fully perform DNA tes!}rig pp plolopical ,_ ·'· :• s_tore b~ol9gical,ey!,d,~rc~,.-f~er~ w,ill:be some 
- evidence recpvered from a crime scene, .. ,degree of sample'degr_adatian over tinie. 

. victim or suspect depends_ on: . In addition, the ~ai:ui.er in whiCh-evidence w~ 
" The ~uarlti~-~~dqualio/ af.the sample stored in the past also may affect it:S suitability 
" The'tii:Iieiind•'di:vironmental cmi.ditions· ··far DNA testing: Eviderite.predating the 

betw:~~p-deposit,and collection of the statutory mandate and possibly containing . 
· ~~*~.11,~7 .. , ,,. '.>. . biologicalmat~rialsuitable farDNA testing 

a The types of sp~,c(!:nens collected . . rriay have been stored under· conditions with 
little control over storage envirorunent:ot the . 

·prevention of contamination. In such cases, the 
biological material may already have deterio
rated, decomposed or been contaminated to the 
extent that it is no longer suitable for DNA 

a How evidence is stored . ( :,. 

Tlle first three factors depend l~rgely an the 
circumstances of the specific crime and the 
collection techniques used. They are not 
addressed in thiS report. However, one rriust be 
mirii:lful th:ese factors will'coritinue to irifli.ience 
the stiltabilitjiof biological eVidence· for testing. 

I ' .,, ~ , t · : ; · , 

The fg.Qp~g. reco~mendat)~Tis adthess the 
fmal·fac~gr, storage o.f: evidenc.e. Evidence 
sui!able.for DplA te.sthJ.g that: is not properly .· 

_ stored,_may be 5lJ.bject to 4ecomposition, 
deteriarat\on, and/or cont!l!llinati()n. Proper. 
storage ean minimize decomposition,' deteriora
tion and the risk of contamination. 

tesilllg. ,,. ·."·''' 

The following recommendations were devel
oped for the use of all agencies that store 
.evidence to improve the likelihood that evi-
. dence containing biological material will be 
suitable for future DNA testing. The recom
mendations .are divided into twa sections: the 

·.-first addresses short-term storage and handling 
at trial; and the second addresses long-term 
storage after the defendant is convicted. 

~-~- • -~· •:··=··· .. , : ·p:· to· · -~··· · 
Handling and Storag~ of Evidenc(! at.Trial 

Optimal storage of evideilce'containin'g biological material may not be realistic or possible during 
trial. The following recommendations are designed to reduce the potential for decomposition and 
contamination_ of biological mate~.l during ·trial. 

. .-:··· .:. 

Courts sho.uld · 
limit use of· , .. 
biological 
materlai at tria·!: 

.,. Courts should attempt to obtain a stipulation from the parties that biologi
cal material·need: not be brought into court and that secondary evidence 
(photographs, computer images, video tape, etc.) may be used. Courts are 
urged to discourage the opening of any package containing biological 

Courts unable to.· 
retain E!V!dence In 
proper mariil'e'r ·• .. 

· should contact the 
apprqpfl£!te agency 
for lp[~Q;t~rm 
storage. , 

material. · · ,., ;·· .. 

If a court cannot properly retain evidence an a lang-term basis, court 
personn~J should conta_(;'.t t,he appropriate agency (prosecutor, law enforce
ment agency or laboratory) ·far assistance-with lang-term storage. In such 
circumstarices', the court should document the location of any evidence 
that is not nitained by the co'urt. The court should attempt to obtain a 
stipulation from the parties that all biological evidence will be retained for 
storage by the appropriate agency foll~wing trial. 
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Long-Term'Stora.ge of Biological Evidence' 
• -, ::,,-_: •j•' ; .. _ • • •·. • • ' ... • 

Storage 
. conditions 

Dry evidence 

·.: 

Packaging 
·evidence 

,. '. I' 

',. 

Liquid samples. 

:I• 

'o 

.·In order to rrudntainthepossibilit:y of~cc~sful DNA typlng withtechniq~es 
currently in·use, evidence containing biological.mate)ial:' ' 

" Should be ~tori:'d in a dried condition (i:lr remain dry). 

" Should be stored frozen, under cold/dry conditions, or in a controlled· 
r,oom temperatUre environment with little fhicniatlon in either tem
p~rature or humidity 

" . Should not be subjected. to repeated thawing and refreezing 

.. ... . \. :: 

Wet or moist evidence containing biological materials should he removed 
from direct sunlight, air drieq, anr;lstored frozen, u.r~Q..er cold/dry condi
tions·, or in a controlled,room,tempe_rature environrne.nt as soon as practi
cable after collection .. Elevated temperatures (e.g., liair dryer) should not 
be used to expedite'ihe drying of wet or' moist eVidence. Room tempera
ture conditions are satiSfactory for diying'e\rideiice. 's'preading the evi
dence.ltems outarid ex'posmg them totoarii·air'i:an quicken the drying 
process of folded or bulky itbn'S. Care should be exerd5'e'd to prevent 
transfer or loss of'oiologlca]'Ihateria16r'i:hice evidence' during the drying 
process. 

. . 
" Prevent cross-contamination between any two or more items in a case 

e.g:·, evidence 'bfsuspect·sepafated fronr evideni!e of vi.ct!m 
' ' ' 

· • Minimize opportunities for. contamination from external sources 
:P, 

. . ._, .. _:, ··l ,, li .. 

Paper (e.g., clean butcher paper or paper bags) should be used to package 
evidence'ltems containing biological materials. Plastic is not recommended 
for.packaging or-storing moist or wet evidence items due to the accelera
tion of-the decomposition of biological materials:on the evidence items. 

Liquid samples, including liquid blood, collected in glass containers (e.g., 
blood collection tubes) should not be frozen. Freezing may cause the glass 
container to break. Liquid blood can be refrigerated for a short period of 
time. For lorigoterm storage of liquid samples,•the samples: 

a' Can he tranSferred onto dean c1oth-ii~''Wti!r:p,¥pe~ "' 
"."\; .'. ·, .... · . '. . . 

Q Dried.at room temperature ··. . . . .. . 
" Should be stored frozen, u·nder coldldr}r coiiditioris, i:ir in ·a controlled 

room temperature environment with little nilci:u~tiori in either tem-
perature or humidity · · 
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,;,.~";,;;.~ or amp ''~ahlpl~s or'any'~~~sab!e'pi~i:it"ffi bfthe typing 
process .(e.g.,_ s~~pie substrates.uch as extrk1cted cJoth! slides'prepared dur-

. iiig'dilre~entlk] ;~ii.ti:acii6n) ~h'o'liiil'b'e stcired':~ni:ler froiieii conditions. If the . 

_,,;,~,;±: . origtnal si:Jurc~_ of}?NJI: ~t<.-~e. extracted. DNA /rom !he originalsource is· 
: 0,/: · available, then the amplif'\ed prodUCt does rtOt have.to be n:tairied. , -. . 

. 'f · • · "' ... ' I 1 • •. ~ • • : ·, • 

, .... _:!;, .... 
. • . 

. , . j ._':~:.::;q .. ·- . 
ofli!k is'siies -

· regarding storage · . . . . - . . 

~ i . 

Chain ~f custody 
r~_cord . 

Limit, control and 
document access 
to evidence 

Identify and label 
evidence known to 
contain biological 
material. 

Retain evidence 
In original 
packaging 

. Store evidence 
u'nd'er'sea( 

·Wear prote'Ctlve 
gear 

_ The use of cheiriiciil_pi:esmatives, vacuum packagiiig; or the use of unusual 
containers or pa~kagirig materials to preserve evidence containing biologi

. cal materials for storage' should be disi:ussed\vith cririle laboratory 

personnel. 

. ,A complete chain of cu~tody r'~~~rd shou-id exist_and be maintained for all 
. evidence that is or will lie ret8li:iei:! for p6ssibldtifurete5ting. 

. . . - ~- . ;'j:·l' . ~. 

Evidence shotiid be stcii'ed iir a locked 'stOrage are~ when left unattended. 
.Access to the locked sti:n'age area should be limited and_ controlled. To 
minimize the handling qf evidence witl)._~iological material, the designated 
cuSt[Jdian sho1.1\d COJ1trol access to evidence. lf s:uc)} evidence is handled, 
the custodian should ensure thij_t proper,protectiv~_.measures are followed 
to ensure handler safety and the integrity of the evidence. Other than in 
open court, direct.acc~s _to evidence such as viewjflg,.handling, and 
transfer of custl;ldy,.should be documented. · 

Evidence known to contain biological material should be identified as 
such with a prominent label affixed by the person who Identifies it as 
containing biological material. - . 

-As a general principle, evidence should be retained in its original packag
ing. Evidence packaged in paper upon receipt may be removed tempo-_ 
rarily from paper and placed in plastic for viewing at trial or for other 
purposes, but it should be returned to paper for long, term storage to 
prevent degradation of the biological material. Items packaged together 
upon receipt should be kept together; items packaged separately upon 
receipt should not be commingled. 

::•t·~-: . 

T~ the extentr~a_;;.ona?ly rossible, evidenceshci~fld be stored under s~al 
(seal With til,pe, mliW~P,.\Viili' theiden~tr.~fp~ison affiXing the seal). lf a 
package is opened fofinspectioti, it should. be resealed before returning 
forst:o!ag~. · ., · · 

. :; :~.-

...... 

Person5 haridling:evidence. -coritainlng-blologic~l~ material should Eake 
appropriate prei:ai.lt:ions to 'prevent cross'cciriti.tfuination and to protect 
thell1!)elves and others frtii:n bh'Jhazards. 11hey-snould wear clean gloves 

. -and othef appropii.at~ pers6na1 prdtl!ci:ive 'gear, ~s needed. 
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.• .·· 

~·-· } ..;'• 

· -;~<. · .. · · · ;·~~.ti · · · . · ;:; .. ~· .·· ',_-·;·:: . .. >: ··i<'.L·.:i' :.,~~·:. ~:,~·:\~· .:·.. ···~·. ::·l,·~-~·e.~-
. ·E)!:~ERIENt:;E W'_'T'H STDR~!lll; H,:AS"~H.OWN: .· , · R!;l~)JLTS OF LABDRAT_ORV STUDIES 

-· • · -E\4cleh~~-~ontairiing~·biologit~!·fn~te!rlal '·'. 
' sUitable for riNA testing 'i.S'begfsioriid iri a · 
·-dried condition. · - · 

·; ir . Storage of e~.d~nc~ ~cintajning bi~logic:Ri 
nia~riall,ii a we~ or; mojst condJ.tlo:n may 
result in. the degradation or loss of DNA 
eVidence. - · ,. · 

a Colder temperatures_retard .degradation 
better than warmer temper<(tures: . ' 

,...· .• <"': 

.. . '. ·~ .>i : ' ' !'1 '•I . · ' .•·l:·_i,'_. f.' ',:· .. 

a Whe~ evid~n~~ cpnta.i~g pielogica) - :1. 

material Is in a dried condition and stored at 
room temperature, the biological material 
shpuld still-be typeab.le at Ol}e year an~ may· 
be typeablemiJch-longer tha1,1 cne,year.· . 

a DNki'jiping{e~hriiqiief ctirrerltlyin use are 
extteirie!ysei:isiclve and will v.icirkoii. .:· 

.. · · pii'rt:iauy degradedsampks:· 
·. ..... .. ... , ... 

·''. 

Regardless of the method chosen to' store , .. · 
biological evidence,'therewtll b~ imnie degree 
of sample degradation . 

. • ·' 
'i· ;I 

., 
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}YD.iii:i(ai:liltlp ii .;,!\.";· ·i~l·i:C t:J?~!ft'~\i~h!Ji:i:(i.s de@@ (@';th_e -~t~n~sition fror.n :.~higl;J~t~P -.~·l.!JY,er level 

., 

Deteriorate. 

·. 
• ; _.1 ·~: • ; I; '. 

Dried con~lt!on . 

Room tenipei'iiture 
and hiitniCiiff ·· 

T~rmfiioiogy 

of quality. . 

Deteriorate is defined as to make or become worse; lower in quality or 
value. . ;r. · •;:·,, · •.. · .• ,,. · 

_:; ,. 
l,,'"r~,. 

Dried condition refers to having nomoisture:'riot wet; not damp or 
moist. .. · · ·: ,,.,.:_;:• ... ,,.. 

,· . 

. 'J::rozen refers to storing by freezing. Laboratory 'rreezer"storage tern
. peratures are at or below -lQ~C (14"P). 

' .. 

Room temperature. typically refers to a range.of temperatures between 
15.5"C (60"P) and 24~C{7?"Ph Humidity in the storage areas should 

. _·not exceed 60% relative humidity.. 
''' ·1,; 

The verbs "shall," "must" and "will;, indicate mandatory. requirements; 
."should" is used to denote recommended pracdces; "may" is used in 
the permissive sense. · 

':.-. ., I • ~ ' ' 

'o 
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Before an i111mate is releasee! 

11/JOTIFDCATHON 

The retaining agency may dispose of biological 
material beiore the prisoner is released from 
custody if the entity· sends proper notice to.all 
parties and does not receive a response 
within 90 days (Pcnal Code section 141i.9(b) 
See Appendix A: Notification of Disposal (Sample 
Fonn) page 13. 

Parties that must be notified: 

1. The- inmate; 

2. The counsel of record for the inmate (this 
includes counsel who represented the 
inmate in superior court arid any counsel . 
who represented the inmate on appeal); 

3. The public defender in the county of 
con\iction; 

4. The district attorney in the county of 
conviction; and, 

5. The Attorney General Investigating 
olilcers are not included as parties l:o be 
notified. However, .retaining agencies also 
'may want to contact ilie investigating 
ofEicers to determine if they have objec
tions to disposing of evidence. 

260 

Response to notification: The retaining agency 
may.dispose of e\idence in the case 90 days after 
sending notification to proper entities unless the 
rwitning agency'i:-Ecdves ariy of the following: 

" A motion for postconviction DNA testi.ng, 
filed pursuant to Penal Code section 1405; 
however, upon filing of tl:at application, the 
governmental entity shall retain the mate1ial 
only until the time that the court's denial of 
the motion. is final. 

" A request un~~r p~n,alty .9f perjury that tl1e 
material not be destroyed or disposed of 
because the declarant will file. v.itl1in 180 days 
a motion for DNA testing that is followed 
within 180 days by a motion [or DNA testing. 
The comictcd person may request an exten
sion of the 180-day period in which to me a 
motion for DNA te..sting, and the agency 

· retaining tl1e biological material has tl1e 
discretion to grant or deny tl1e request. 

• A declaration of innocence under penalty of 
perjury that has been filed with the court 
witl1in 180 days of tl1c judgment of convic
tion orjuly 1, 2001, whichever is later. How
ever, the court shall permit the destTuction of 
il1e C\~de.ncc upon a showing, il1at the declara
tion is false or there is no Lssue o[ identity that 
would be affected by additional testing. 

0 

0 
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Senate Bill No. 1342 · 
· .. :,, ... , .•' 

. CliABTE,R. . 821 · 

An nctto n~d Secti~ri 1405 to.:and to add tmd repeal Se~tiah l417 of,· 
· · the Penal Code, relating-to forensic testing. · · · · 

. [Appmved by Oovemor s·opteniber 2R, 2000, Filed ;.;ithSmetoi)t of Stnt."se~t.~mber iii; iooO.J · 

LEGI~LATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

SB 1342, B~rtan. Forensic testing: post convic-
tion. · · . · · ., 

The people of the state ofCalifomia do enact as fal
lows: 

·· EKistiilg lrlw B.rithorizes'the defendant ill a·crimi-
nai case 'to file'il motion foi a·iiew trial upon speci- SECTION I. Section' 1405 is added to the· Penal 
fled grounds including, but 'iiot limited tt>; the·dis' ., Code, to read: 

. covet)' of new evid.ence that is material to the defen'. · l40S:(a)· A person' \'lho was convicted of n 
dant, imd whiCh cci'lild not, with reasonable diligence, felony and is curre'ntly sei'ving a tetm of iinprisan-
luive been'i!isc'ovefed and pi·oduced at the· trial,· . inent ITlnY mrike fl Written motion before the trial COLli'! 

. . Thisbilfwaiild grnrii tii'a defendant who was ci:in- · that enrere.d the judgment of conviction in his or her 
victe~ 'of a''f:eiony 'il.nd CLlTI'ently Servin'g' il 'term" of CaSe, foi' perfomiance'bf forensic deoxyribonucleic 
imprisonrilent, the righ'(io ·make n written motion acid (DNA) testing'. 

·.under spedfiei:I con'dili'ons 'fat: the performance a(· (1) The motion shrill be verified by the convicted 
forensic DNA idling. tii'e bill' would reqtiii'e that .. person urider peiialty'-'of peijury and shall do all of 
the motia~· include iin explanation of why the the following: 
appiicant's identity V{aii or 'should have been a site· (A) Explairi why the identity of the perpetrator 
nifi~arit issue in the cns'e; how the requested DNA .· was, or 'should have been; a significant issue in the 

. ,, ' testing wciilid ~aise a nial>cinrible probilbility'that the,'' . case. 
verdict or scntei16e·wriuid have been more fnv'ornble ; - (B) Explain ii'i'lighfof !ill U\e evidence, haw the 
if t!1e DNA ieriiihg tiatl been available at tlie' trial' re- ieq'uestea DNA testing would raise a reasonable prob-
sulting in the:judgm.erit ~f conviction, and a rewmn· abilitY that the corivicted person's verdict or sentence 
able attelrlj:it to idehiify ·the evidence to'be lesied and · would be more fEivornbie if the results of DNA test
the. type of DNA testing sougl;t. The motiari would · ing had been avriiiable anne time of conviction. 
also have to inCJude.ilie results of any pi·evfiius DNA · (t) Make eveiy reasonable attempt to identify 
tesi:s and the 'cautt' would be required ·ia order,tlie ·. 'b'ofli the' evidence 'that slibuld be tested and the spe-

. party' in -possession 'of tlioii:results to provide access · '' 'cific'type Of DNA' testing s'oUglit. 
to the repcii£;;,'~aiii arid n'otes prepared in cohnection' ' (2)' Notice ofih'e !n'citiiln shall be served on the 
with tiieDNY\ hi~ts'i6'1in parties. The bill would also . Ahoi:,1e}i'General, the district attorney in the county 

· pro~i'ctd'illai the c"cist of DNA'testing ordefed'under . of coliviction, an 'd., if known, the governmental 
this aet'wahici' be' borne by either the state or by the . agen~y''or labciratorybolding the evidence sought to 
applicant'i.fin'the fntiiresfS' ofjtistice the applicant is be te'sied. 'Resp6ns'es,-ifariy, shall be filed within 60 
nilt imfigbrti'ii'nd possesses the ability to pay,., . . days· of tile date" on which the Attorney General and 

. 1i;e liiil wollld also niquh·e, except as 6therwi~e. the·'disn-ict ntiorne)i are setved with the motion, un-
specified~ the apprr.ipfiate gc)vemmental eridtf ici pre- less a'continuiince is grnrited: . 
serve ii.ny biologicai inil.teriai s.ecured it! connection (3)'Ifnny DNA or' other biological evidence test-
with,a.7~\minal case ,fgt: the. period of time t~~~ uri':/ ing.wiis tJnducted previ~iisly b'y either the prosecu-
person reimiiris· incarcerated in connection with thai' tion iJ1· defense;· the results of that testing shall be 
cas~. 'fiie~'e pto~isiciiis wo'uld remain ih effect ul1til revealdct in the rncition for testing, if known. If evi-
J(in~m'Y ·1: '2003.· By inci-e~sing the duties of local dence was subjected to DJ;lkor other forensic test-
officlnls t~is GiYi woUld impose a stme-inanct.ntect lo' ing previously by either the. prosecution or ctefense, 
cnl'pi·ogi·aril.'. · ·· the court shall order the prosecution or defense to 
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provide all parties and the court with access to the 
laboratory reports, underlying data, nnd laboratory 
notes prepared in connection with the· DNA testing. 

(b) The court, in its discretion, ITI~Y order a hear
ing on the_motion. The motion sli.ali iii: lieard by the

judge who conducted the trial ,unless tlw. pn!siding , 
judge determines. that judge is unavailable: Upon re-·,
_quest of either party, the court ma"y order, in ihe in-' 

·ieresi:i:if juiitic~,'thafthe c'onvicted'peiscin be prese~i ·' · 
at the hearing of the motion. 

(e) If the court grants the motion for DNA test
ing, the court order shall identify the specific ~vi' 
deni:e to be .tested· and fhe DNA technology· to be 

. used.· The testing shall be conducted by a laboratory 
- mutually agreed upon by the district attorney in ": 

nfl[lCapi!al case, or the Attorney General in n capital 
p•se, and the person filjng the motion. if the parties 
cannot agree, the. court's order shall designate the. 
labciratciry to ccinductthe testing arid shall consider 
designating a laboratory accredited by the American 

(c) The cou1t shall appoint counseHor the con~· 
victed p~rson who brings a motion under this section 

Society of Crime Laboratory Directors Laboratory 
·. Accreditation Board (ASCLD/LAB) . 

. if that persqn is indigent. 
· (d) The court shnll grant the motion for DNA 

testing ifit determines all of the followil]g hnve_ been 
established; 

( 1) The evidence to be t~sted is available ·~·~d in .. 
n condition that wouid permit tl;~ DNA -iest(ng that is. 
requestedintliemotion.-- ,. , , .,, · 

(2), The evidence to_be.testecj hn8 been subj~ct to. 
a chain ~f.cu~!ody sufj'ici_ent.to establish it has. not 
been.subs_titu'ted, tampered wit~" replaced or altered 
in any material aspect..-.,,. - · " . 

· (3) Th~ identity of the perpetrator of the ~rime, 
was, or should have beep,,n significant issue in the. 

case, ."!····r _,;_ .. ~· 
(4) T~~ convicted_person has made n pdnm fa- .. 

cie sl}owil]g thai the, evidence sought to' be tes.ied is: 
matedal to the issue of the convjcted pers.w:.'s_ j~enc 
tity !ill th~p~etrato~of, or accomplice to,t11e,cril1:le, 
special q(rcu,mstance, or enh~ncement nllegat_ion that 
result¢ in !he convjction-or sentence. .,_. .... -. 

(5), Tlu: ,r,e_quested QNA t~sting results ,would 
raise a.reasonable probability that, in'light ofall the 

·evidence, the corlvicted person's. verdict or sent~iice 
would liave been more favorable ifthe·results of DNA 
t~sti!)g ha,d ~~e,; -~vallable,at:t~e time 9rconvictlon. 
The"couit in i(!! discretion may consider any .evidence 

.:.,.whether or not it was introduced at trial,- · . 
· (6) The -~v-idence .so~'ght to be tested 'meets ei- .. 

thc;r of _th~ fol)g)'o'ing cof!diti9ns: · · 
(A) It was .not tested P.r~yiously. . . 
_(B) .Ity.ras test~,d previously, but the requested 

DNA test would provide results that are reasonably 
~Ore diSC~Jl)in~tiqg an~ B;Ob~~Ve of the iderit.iry of, . 
,the perpj?trator or acc,o~p\ice or have. a re~~onable, _ 
proba~Uity of c;ontradiCting pdor test reslll.lli. , _ 

(7), The testing requested employs a :method gen~ 
erally ac,c~pted withi~ 'the rel~vant sdentifi~ com~ 
municy. , 
.. :(Bl The·_motion is ·:nat !llade solely -for the: pur
pose of delay. 

. , (f) . The result-of any testing ordered under this 
. ' ' •• I< • l . 

section shall be fully d!sclos.~d to the person filing 
the m?*'"• .the, .~istrict attorney, and the Attorney 
Ge~eraL If r~guested_ by ,I)JIY party, the court shall 

. orderproduction 9f tlle,un~erlying laboratory data 
and notes . 

. (g) (1) Tl)e qps\ o,f DNA t~~ting ordered under 
this.~.t;ctit)n-~h.all )l.~:P,<mw by the state or the appli
cl'll!t, aph~ .C,t)UTt JI)~Y pr,cler in the interests of jus
tice, if it is shov,:n that the applicant' is not indigent 
and,posses~es the a'&i!lty_to pay. However, the cost 
of imy' ~ddltional teiifing to be 'conducted by the dis
trict attori1ey or,;\ttorney Genernl shall not be borne 
by the ccmvict~d.pe!:s,~n· •. . .. . . 
.. (2) In.order to· pay fhe state's share of any test
"ing C>JSts, tlie. i~b~ia~ry d~~lgl}:ated in subdivision 
(e) shal._l,presen_t its -P,~l fof,,~er_v_ices to the superior 
,court for approval atid payment. It is the intent of 
· the G;gi~ia~re ~~:-~pp~pr\at~ funds for this purpose 
in the 2.000"01 Budget Act. 

. (h) An,qp:i~;. !'i"Bri~ing or denying a motion for 
DNA testing unde.r.t)lis section shall not be appenlc 
able, and shajl be. subject to r~view only through 
petWop.-for writ_p{n~~ndat~ p,tprohibition filed by 
the person .s~eld~~_,pNAte_sting,the district litto!'
ney, or tl,l_e,f.ttorn,~Y..9~p,~ral.Any su~h petition shall 
be filed within 20 days after the court's order grant
ing ~r de~ylng_ the ~p!io~ f~r DNA testing. In a 
non capita! 9l)!le.,,tl)e P~!.ition for writ of mandate or 
prphiqition shall be filed in th\'court of appeals. Inn 
-~apital Cll!le, the petiti()!]\lha)l'ile filed in the Califor
nia ~fupreme Court. Th~ court of appeals or Califor
nia s~p~~~·e c~iirt si1nil ~xpedite its review or ape

__ tit.t;n· fo;~;;t of mandate or-prohibition filed under 

th~s s~,bdt~is.~~n. ·.· -~·jq"'. , .. · · 

· · (i) QNA 1esting_qrde~eci.\JY the court pursuant 
to this section shail be dmie as "soon ns practicable. 
Howev~r if tl1e' ~curt fl~ds thnt.a miscarriage of jus
tic~ will ~therwis~' occur -~~~a'iha! it is necessary in 
the hi'tere~is ~f justise to''give priority to the DNA 

"o 
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·- . "):'i)(;;~;::;ifit:~·:afl;~;:;;~J~t··.·:;.w~:;~;f·'->!·:"'·'"'~;'i.-jt;-':;;r;f~~J\~1'V~i,i"'('frt;f:t· ··"·:.;;:"'<:·· .. : C. ~-- -":. ;·_'-~-~~\$~.··? \,~::·- '§:·, _. 
- --· :·• t.-.-.;~~~~;~1!\1< -· ·•-t-''·~~~~cy ~~~A~~~::~~g':~~~:~!;:~~~:·:·~;~!~' ··::~~~~~~:~f:yri~:~!:~~~:~~b:?c'~~:;~~i:~.ti::d':~:····'-·· ·:·;·:::::~··:· .. ·,, 

. :·>.,;c;f·'.\!'ii~~· · :•·(. , · section over, !lie: latiorntoi)i's otlier pending:casoworK;'., . -Attorney ,Generril. :.·,, .. '', · '·Jo • ·- . 
: '" Ul 'DNA' pl·tifile lnf~~~-ailon fron; '!;lcilo'!!i'c'~f:" ·· · ·- 'c2 . iB{~ritif)dng eri~iiy ci~cis not receive, within. 
samples i'aicen fi:om;a corJVicied p~rson pursuant to a -. 90 days of sending the notification, any of the fol-. 
motion for pbsid(nivialon DNA testing is exempt lowing: - ,.·,-~, -
from any law r~qu-iring'dis~losure of information to (A)-A moti'on ,fil~(pu"rsuant "to Section !4DS, 
the public':' - ' .. -' .. -' :"·• ,; ' '' '' ' :however, upon filing_9f!hlltapplication, thegovern-

' , . (l(j' The provisions!of'tl]jg 'section are severable. - menial-entity shall r~tain .the I~ateriai only until the'_ 
If any provision of this se!itiilii ·br its application is time that the court's d·~r'{ifil or'tHe ~otion is final. 

. held invalid, that invalidity shall-not affect other pro- . (B) A request unoer penalty·' of perjury that. the 
"•'' ,,,... .y}-~i9~~,8r ~PB!i.9.\'li?l)~.,!b~!8.~~ ,\i,e given effect with- . material not be destroyed or disposed of because tl1e 

· ·.e:. · '' · .:-i otit tlie:iriviUid 'prifvisiordrr;:aJilmoation. _ declarant will file within 180 days a motion for DNA 
.~EC .. 2._,Sectiond417.9 is_~dded to tl1e Penal testing pursuant to S~~tion 1405 that is followed 

. Code,·to_read:;; .. within 180 days by a moti_on for DNA testing pursu-
1417.9. (a) Notw)lh;~J,~-11q~\\,&.any other provision ant to Section 1405, unless'" a request for an exten- · 

of law and ~4bj~~t to s~,b'i:li.vis!_on (b), the appropriate. sion is requested by tl1e:convicted person and agreed 
governmental entity shall retain any biological rna- to by the governmental .entity_ in possession of the 

.. ·teHiil:aeiiiired;iri'coriiiectioii':With';a criminal case for. evidence. 
'i\irp'~~i~d 'bf'ti~~~ !hil(~~y'pW~:fn remains in career- (C) A declaration of innocence under penalty of 
nted in coim~ction with:'tiiiti'mi!l~: The governmental perjury that has been filed with tho court within. 1 s'o 

·~ .. ·:"·r·~ ·,.: .. . ~:.: •·:·· , . , 
entity shiill have the discri:iion 'to dete1mine how the days of the judgmenMf.conviction or July 1, 2001, 
evidence is'relliined1ptirilurintto this section, provided whichever is later. However, the court shall pem1it 

· -- that the eiiidehi:e 'is"retalned in u co'ndition suitable the destruction of the evidence upon a showing that 
,y--;;;·::.: .':·~-;, '" ·, .. ;;:JqrpN~·-!:t~sting._ .. r;r.·"•· -- ,. -·:•,-,,~ · the declaration is false or tl1ere' is no issue of identity 
., ...• , ... - ..... <::<;' ·'·'o·"--•::(:,(bj";/.; g~V~r~'fMntnl enif£9'b1ay dispose of bio- that would be affected by additional testing. The 

· .. ' , ... 

.c.· logicai-Tnnterial before'the.expiration of the period convicted person may_b~ cross-examined on the dec-
of time de!!cribed;in slibdivisii:m'(a) if all of the con- laration at any he~i:lng conducted under this section 

. · .. , .. ditions.•set forth below are,met: .. or on an application by ·a'f:i'>'h beh.itlf of the convicted 

. (I l, The govemmental ent~t~ notifj_~s.~\a~.;.\Jf;·,tlle;'?'",' P,T,~qnJ/)e~ Pll:rsu~r,~:\~;~~f.tio.~~~405, . . 
followmg perso.ns _of. the proy\s_lons of this sechon··· ''· • .. (3)"·No other provJsJOn"ofcinw requ1res that biO
and of the intention of the, governmental entity to dis- · logical evidence be preserved:or,retained. 
p~se Qfth_e,IJlaterinl;c El(ly,pe,son, who as n result ofa (c) This:section shall remairi'in effect only until 

. felony .c,9nv.iction iiu)le case ~~- cunently serving a January. I, 2003, and on.that.date is repealed unless a 
tenn of imprisonment ~~1d whl) remains incnrcemted. later enacted statute that is enacted before January 1, 
in connection ;-'li,\h,,the cns_e,)li)y counsel of record, 2003, deletes or extend~.tih,B;t da!e . 

~ ... -. 

. -·:·~·,,:··p~ .. ... . ,, 

··:-_ ~-}' ~~··· .· .. 
• '· ~. .·• • • • • ~ ·' •• J 

,,. : ~::;. ··::.~" 
,., ' 
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PHONE: {213) 974-8301- FAX: (213) 626-5427 

... ···. 

EXHIBIT E 

.. -·' ·.· -- ·Rece.iVefr-

April 11, 2007 

Ms. Paula Higashi 
Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
900 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

Los Angeles County 

- APR 1 1 2007 
COMMISSION-ON

STATE MANDATES 

Review of Commission's Proposed Parameters and Guidelines 
Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings [00-TC-21, 01-TC-08) 

We herein submit our review of Commission's draft staff analysis and proposed 
parameters and guidelines for the Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings 
reimbursement program. · 

Leonard Kaye of my staff is available at (213) 974-8564 to answer questions you may 
have concerning this submission. 

JTM:CY:LK 
Enclosures 

'To Enrich Lives Through Effective and Caring Service" 
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··Review of Comroissi on's Proposed Parameters ·and. Guide lines 
Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings [00-TC-21, 01-TC~08] 

. We- concur with Conunission's ·draft· staff analysis and proposed 

0 P.05/l1 

pararrieters and. guidelines- [Ps&Os] .for the Post Conviction: DNA · 
Court Proceedings· program .in so far as reimhtii:seinent is provided for· .. 
-ni.imyOfthe new duties imposed upon local govermnent1

• ' - , . 

However, Commission staff appear to have omitted some reimbursable 
activities which are reasonably necessary i.n implementing this 
landmark legislation2

• 

Specifically, Jennifer Friedman, lawyer and forensic science 
coordinator with the Los Angeles Cm.mty Public Defender's Office, 
notes, in her attached declaration, that the following reimbursable 
activities should be added to the Post Conviction: DNA Comi 
Proceedings Ps&Gs: 

l. The Ps&Os " ... should include reimbursement for indigent 
defense counsel costs in preparing and filing a declaration· of 
innocence within 180 days of the judgment of conviction as 
required by Penal Code Section 1417.9 ," Reimbursement is 
required as " ... filing a declaration of innocence may be the 
appropriate and necessary re~ponse by defense counsel. 
Penal code section 1417.9 requires that indigent defense 
counsel do one of three things upon notification that an item 
of evidence will be destroyed (1) File a Penal Code Section 

1 Commission's staff analysis and proposed Ps&Gs, issued on March 16, 2007, list 
reimbursable activities on pages 18-22. 

z The Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings legislation is a key landmark in 
Califomia's efforts to provide a post-conviction remedy for convicted felons to 
obtain deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) testil1g of biological evidence. This post
conviction remedy applies to cases where biological evidence is available and is 
previously untested, or tested by a less reliable test, a11d where identity of the 
perpetrator was an· issue. The test claim statutes detail how a defendant fi.les a 
motion. to obtain DNA testing and what conditions must be met before the court 
gra.t1ts the testing motion. The statutes also establish procedures and timelines lor the 
retention of biological evidence. 

Page 1 
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. 1405 motion; (2) File a request under penalty of perjury that 
a motion will be filed within 180 days; or (3) File a 
declaration of innocence within 180 days of the judgment of . 
conviction:" - . - ' . . :·-- . . . . . 

. · 2, The -Ps&Gs " ... should inclu-de reitnbursefnent for indigent 
--- .... defense costs. incurred in.searchirigfor DNA evidence which.

cannot be readily retrieved, incli.1ding the costs of going to 
the agency's storage facility and, with the- help of a storage 
agency representative, e1ther locating the lost evidence or 
locating documentation which demonstrates that the 
evidence has been destroyed. . . . [F]requently, a law 
enforcement agency will, in a response to a request for an 
item of physical evidence, state that the item is no longer in 
the possession of a particular agency. However, the agency 
is unable to demonstrate that the evidence has in fact been 
destroyed. In this case, defense counsel must go to the 
agency's storage facility and attempt (with the help of an 
agency representative) to either locate the lost item or locate 
documentation which demonstrates that the item has been 
destroyed. In past cases this type of search by defense 
counsel has turned up both lost items of evidence and lost 
documentation." 

Accordingly, it is recommended that language providing for 
reimbursement of additional indigent defense counsel services be 
inserted into Section IV. A.l.a. on page 19 of Commission's draft 
Ps&Gs as subsections viii and ix: 

viii. To prepare and file a declaration of innocence within 
180 days of the judgment of conviction as required by Penal 
Code Section 1417.9 

ix. To search for DNA evidence which cannot be readily 
retrieved, including the costs of going to the agency's 
storage facility and, with. the help of a storage agency 
representative, either locating the lost evidence or locating 
documentation which demonstrates that the evidence has 
been destroyed. 

Page . 2 
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In addition, Section IV. A.3.a.i., on page 20 of Conm1ission's draft 
Ps&Gs, is insufficient in describing the types of reimbursable activities 
necessary to prepare arid file a response tQ the 1405 motion. Also 

. required are activities to: review ·the file and the tria]·· transcript; . 
-Interview the triaJ attorney, investigating officer, criminalist; and--other . 

· inv_estigative activi~es ~e9essaiy_.in grder .t9 re(;pond· to the inmate~s 
ri10tion. -- - - · · · · · - · · -

Accordingly, Section IV. A.J.a.i., on page 20 of Commission's &-aft 
Ps&Gs, should be continued to include: 

" ... reviewing the file and the trial transcript; interviewing 
the trial -attorney, investigating officer, criminalist; and 
performing other investigative activities necessary in order 
to respond to the inmate's motion". 

In addition, the basis for excluding time spent on an evidential)' hearing 
as a reimbursable activity appears erroneous. In an analogous context, 
[habeas corpus], prosecutors are reimbursed for time spent in 
evidentiary hearings. 

Accordingly, it is recommended that the statement, on page 20 of 
Commission's draft Ps&Gs, excluding. reimbursement for the " ... time 
spent ... at a hearing on the motion for DNA-testing ... ", be deleted 
from the Ps&Gs. Indeed, the time spent on an evidentiary hearing is a 
necessary and critical aspect of tlle entire program · --- a clearly 
reimbursable activity. 

Also, staff, on page l 0 of their analysis, omit the reimbursable activity 
of distributing the Attorney Genetal's Post Conviction DNA Testing 
Recommendations for the Reterltion. Storage and Disposal of 
Biological Evidence report from the County's proposed Ps&Gs. Staff 
argue that this is not a " ... reimbursable activity because distribution of 
the Attomey General's recommendations by the claimant .is not 
necessary because this report is teadi1y available on the world wide 
web at http://www.ag.ca.gov/publications/final proof.pdf." But for how 
long? And, if revised, will claimants use the revised web site version or 
the original version? 

Page 3 
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Accordingly, it is strongly recommended that claimants be reimbursed for 
distributing the original version of the Attorney General's Post· Conviction 
DNA Testing Recommendations for the Retention, Storage and Disposal 
of Biological Evidence report whi_ch, according to staff, o·n page· 21, " ... 

·,'may be used ... ·~ in determining allowable costs. ' 

Alteinatively,.tlie' AttomeyGeneral;s repbrt.should.be incorpo'~ated. int~ ... 
the Ps&Gs and included as an integral part [XI] of the Ps&Gs. In that way, 
the expanded Ps&Gs would be incorporated into· the·. State Controfler's · 
Office claiming instructions to include the Attorney General's report. 
Under this alternative, Section XI would be stated as follows: 

The Attorney General's Post Conviction DNA Testing 
Recommendations for the Retention, Storage and Disposal of 
Biolo!rical Evidence report, attached as an integral part of these 
Ps&Gs, may be used in determining aJlowable costs. 

Page 4 
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LAW OFF!CES OF THE 

:LOS ANGELES COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
210 West Temple Street 

MICHAEL_ P. JL/DGE 
Public· Defender 

Criminal Courts Bi.JIIding,1 9th Floor· 
· · ·Los Angeles; CA 90012 · 

Los Angeles County 
Draft Parameters and Guidelines 

Commission Filing 00-TC-21, 01-TC-08 
Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings 

Declaration of Jennifer Friedman 

Jem1ifer Friedman makes the following declaration and statement under oath: 

0 P.09/11 

I, Jennifer Friedman, am a lawyer with the Los Angeles Cotmty Public Defender's .A 
Office. I am the forensic science coordinator. One of duties was to oversee and W' 
coordinate the work undertaken by the Public Defender's Office as set forth in Penal 
Code Section 1405 and 1417.9. 

I declare that I have reviewed the draft staff analysis and proposed parameters and 
guidelines [Ps&Gs] for the Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings reimbursement 
program. 

I declare that it is my infonnation or belief that the following reimbursable activities, as 
underlined below, should be added to the Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings 
Ps&Gs. 

I declare that it is my information or belief that the Ps&Gs should include 
rehnbursement for indigent defense counsel costs in preparing and filing a declaration 
of irmocence within 180 days of the judgment of conviction as required by Penal Code 
Section 1417.9. 

I declare that it is my information or belief that reimbursement for filing a declaration of 
innocence may be the appropriate and necessary response by defense counseL Penal 
code section 141 7. 9 requires that indigent defense counsel do one of three things upon 
notification that an item of evidence will be destroyed ( 1) File a Penal Code Section 
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1405 motion; (2) File a request under penalty of perjury that a motion will be filed 
within 180 days; or (3) File a declaration of innocence within 180 days of the judgment . 
of coiwiction. 

l_ deClare that it is my information or belief that tl1e · Ps&Gs. should· include 
.. · . · reimbursement for indigent· defense. costs incurred in· searching. for DNA. evidence · 

which cannot be readily retrieved, including the costs of going to the agency's storage· 
·. facility 'and, with. the help ci:f a st'orage' agency representative; either locating the lost 

evidence or locating' documentation· which demonstrates that the· evidence has been 
destroyed. 

• 

I declare that it is my information or belief that frequently, a law enforcement agency 
will, in a response to a request for an item of physical evidence, state that 'the item is no 
longer in the possession of a particular agency. However, the agency is unable to 
demonstrate that the evidence has in fact been destroyed. In this case, defense cotmsel 
must go to the agency's storage facility and attempt (with the help of an agency 
representative) to either locate the lost item or locate documentation which demonstrates 
that the item has been destroyed. In past cases this type of search by defense counsel has 
turned up both lost items of evidence and lost documentation. 

I am personally conversant with the foregoing facts and if required, I could and would 
testify to the statements made herein. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of th~ State of California that the 
foregoing is tme and correct of my own lmowledge, except as tb matters which a~e 
stated as information or belief, and as to those matters I believe them to be true. 

------!i~~-J1?_2': ____ \::!?.L~ S e I {.J 1 U · 
Date and Place 
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.. . . . . . . .. 
· J. TYLER McCAULEY .. 
AUOITO~·CONTf'OLLel; · 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDilOR·CONTROLLER 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION 
500WESTTEMPLE STREEI, ROOM 525 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012·2766 

PHONE; (213) 974-8301 · FAX: (213) 628~5427. . , . . . 

Review of Commission1s Proposed Parameters and Guidelines : 
Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings [00-TC-21, 01-TC-08] 

Declaration of Leonard Kaye 

Leonard Kaye makes the following declaration and statement under oath: 

0 P.ll/11 

1, Leonard Kaye, SB 90 Coordinator, in and for the County of Los Angeles, am responsible for 
filing reconsiderations, test claims, reviews of State agency comments, Commission staff analysis, 
and for proposing parameters and guidelines (P's& G's) and amendments theJ:eto, all for the 
complete and timely recovery of costs mandated by the State. Specifically, I have prepared the 

. subject review of proposed Ps&Gs for the Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings Progrrui1. 

I declare that it is my Information and belief that the County's State mandated duties and costs in 
[mplcmcnting the subject law require the County to provide new State-mandated services and thus 
incur costs which are, in my opinion, reimbursable "costs mandated by the State", as defined in 
Government Code section 17514: 

" ' Costs mandated by the State' means any increased costs which a local agency or 
school district is required to incur after July 1, 1980, as a result of any statute enacted on 
or after January 1, 1975, or any executive order implementing any statute enacted on or 
after January I, 1975, which mandates a new program or higher level of service of an 
existing program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California 
Constitution." 

I declare that T am personally conversant with the foregoing facts and if required, I could and 
would testify to the statements made herein. · 

l declare under penalty of peJjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true 
· and correct of my own knowledge, except as to matters which are stated as infonnation and belief, 

and as to those matters I believe them to be true. 

Signature 

'lo Enrich Lives Through Effective and Caring Service" 
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Mailing List 
Post Conviction: DNA·Court ~roceedings 

A. Leroy Baca, Sheriff · 
Tos Angeles County Sheriff's Departme11t 

4700 Raniona Blvd. 
·Monterey Park, California 91754 

Ms. Carla Cataneda 
Department of Finance (A-15) 
915 LStreet, lllhFJoor 
Sacramento, CA 95514 · 

Ms. Cindy Monfort 
County of San Bernardino 
Office of the District Attorney 
316 N. Mountain View Ave. 
Sa11 Bernardino, CA 92415 

Mr. Allan Burdick 

'

AXIMUS · · 
W Aub\li'rl Blvd., Suite 2000 
cramento, California 95841 

Mr. Bradley Burgess 
Public Resource Management Group 
13 80 Lead Hill Blvd., Suite 106 
Roseville, CA 95661 

Ms. Susan Geanacou, Senior Staff Attorney 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 11th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Sharon K. Joyce 
Department of Correctio11s 
Legal Affairs Division 
P.O. Box 942883 

,.ramc.nto, CA :4283 
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Executive Director 
Califomia State Sheriff's Association 
P .0. Box 980790 · 
West Sacramento, CA 95798 

Ms: PaulaHigashi: 
Executive Director . 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Mr. Steve Keil, 
California State Association of Counties 
ll 00 K Street, Suite 101 
Sacramento, Califomia 95814 

Sgt. J. Bricker 
Alameda County Sheriff's Office 
15001 Foothill Blvd. 
San Leandro, CA 94578 · 

Mr. Lance Gima 
Department of Justice 
Bureau of Forensic Services 
1102 Q Street, 6u1 Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 · 

Ms. Ginny Brummels 
State Controller's Office (B-08) 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Ms. Julie Basco 
Department ofJustice (D-08) 
4949 Broadway, Room B243 
Sacramento, CA 95820 
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Mailing List 
Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings 

Ms. Donna Monfort 
County of San Bernardino· 
Office of the Dis1rict Attorney 
316 N Mountain View Ave. 
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0004 

. ·· ... 

··Ms. Bonnie Ter·K~urst · 
· County of San Bernardino · · 
Office of the Auditor/Controller-Recorder 
222 West Hospitality Lane · 
an Bernardino, CA 92415 

Mr. Mark Sigman, SB90 Coordinator 
Riverside Coooty 
Auditor Controller 
4080 Lemon Street, 3'd Floor 
Riverside, CA 92501 

Mr. David Wellhouse, 
Wellhouse & Associates 
9175'Kiefer Blvd., Suite 121 
Sacramento, California 95826 

Mr. Gus arroyo 
Fremont Police Depmtrne11t 
2000 Stevenson Blvd., 
Fremont, CA 94538 

Mr. John Tonkyn 
Department of Justice 
B.F.S. DNA Laboratory 
1001 W Cutting Blvd., Suite 110 
Richmond, CA 94804-2028 

Mr. June Clark 
Administrative Office of The Courts 
Office of Government Affairs 

. 455 Golden Gate Ave. 
San Francisco, CA 94102-3688 

Mr. Glen Everroad 
City of Newport Beach 
3300 Newport blvd. 
P.O .. BoxJ 768 .. · . 
Newport Beach, Ca 92659 ~. . . .- . . . . . 

Ms. Beth Hunter. 
Centration, Inc. 
8570 Utica Ave., Suite 100 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 

Mr. Jim Spano, 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits ( B-8) 
3.00 Capitol Mall, Suite 518, P.O. Box 942850 
Sacramento, California 95 814 

Mr. Dean Gialamas 
Orange County Sheriffs Depru:tment 
Forensic Science Services 
320 N Flower StTeet 
Santa Anu, CA 92703 

Mr. Nick Warner 
Nick Warner & Associate 
1415 L Street, Suite 200 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Ash Kozuma 
Sacramento Police Department 
5S5 Sequoia Pacific Blvd. 
Sacramento, CSA 95814 

Mr.' Dave LaB ann 
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California District Association 
731 K Street, 31

"!1 Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
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J. TYLER.McCAUL.I>Y 
AUD11'0R.CONTR0~1-~R . 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR-CONTROLLER 

. . ~ ' 

KENNETH HAHN HALL OF ADMINISTRATION 
500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 525 

. LOS ANGELES, CALJFORNlA 90012-2766 
PliONE: (2l3) 974-8301 I' AX: (213,.626-5427 

. ·DECLARATION OF SERVICE 

· STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Los Angeles: 

0 P.03/11 

. · .... 

Hasmi.k Ynghobyan states: l am and at all times herein mentioned hav~ b~en a citizen of the United States and n resident of the 
County of Los Angeles, over the age of eighteen years and not a p~rty to nor interested in the within action; th~l my business 
adclress is 603 Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration, City of Los Angeles, Cowuy of Los Angeles, State of California: 

That on the...l.llh.day of April 2007, I served the attached: 

Documents: Los Angeles County, Review of Commission's Proposed Parameters and Guidelines, Post Convlcuon: DNA Court 
Proceeding~ [00-TC-21, 01-TC-08], including a I page Jetter of J 1)1/er McCauley dated 4/11107. a 4 page narrative, a 2 pugl! 
declar<llion of Jennifer Friedman, and a l page declaration of Leonard &ya, now pending before the Corruni.>sion on State 
Mandat~s. 

upon all Interested Parties I is ted on the attachment hereto and by 

- [XJ 

[ J 

[X] 

[ ] 

by tninsmitting via facsimile the doclUllent(s) listed above to the fax numbcr(s) set forth below on this date. 
Commission on State Mandates FAX as well as mail of originals .. 

by placing [ ] true oopies ( ] original thereof enclosecl in a ·sealed envelope addres9ed n~ stated on the attached 
mailing list. 

by placing tbe document(s) listocl above in a soalod envelope with po~tage thereon fully prepaid, in ihe United 
Stal<'" mail at Los A.ugel~s. California, addressee! as set forth below. 

by p~rsonally delivering the document(s) listed above to the person(s) as set forth below at the indicated address. 

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED MAILING LIST 

That I am readily familiar with the business practice of the Los Angeles Coull!y for collection and processing of correspondence for 
mnUing with the UnJtecl States Postal Service; and that the oon-espo!ldence would be deposited wiU1in the United States Postal 
Service that same day in U1e ordinary course of business. Said service was made at a place where there is' delivery service by the 
UnJt"d States moil and that tbe~e is a n;lgular communication by mail between the place of mailing and the place so addressed. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed this .!l!h day of April , 2007, at Los Angeles, California. 
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- ........ 
. • .... ":!· 

_ . Aprjl 13, 2007 

Ms. Paula Higashi_ 
Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

- --·-
RECEiVED 

APR 1 r 2007 
COMMISSION ON 

STATE MANDATES 

As requested in your letter of March 16, 2007, the Department of Finance (Finance) has 
reviewed the draft staff analysis and proposed parameters and guidelines for Test Claim No. 
00-TC-01, 01-TC-08 "Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings" submitted by Los Angeles 
County (claimant). 

Retention of Biological Material - One-time Activities 

Finance disagrees that one-time activities for retention of biological material (Activities 8(1 )(a)-
8(1 )(d) on pg. 21 of the draft staff analysis) are reimbursable. The proposed activities in this 
section are to develop policies and procedures, train staff, and design computer software and _ 
equipment. Retention of biological material is not a new activity. As noted in the draft staff 
analysis, preexisting Penal Code Section 1417.1 requires all exhibits introduced into court, 
including biological material, to be retained until the criminal action or proceeding becomes final. 
Therefore, local agencies were required to conduct the one-time activities related to 
implementing systems for retention of biological material under Penal Code Section 1417.1 prior 
to enactment of the test claim legislation. 

Retention of Biological Material - Ongoing Activities · 

Finance does not object to the primary activity of "Retention of biological material in a condition 
suitable for future DNA testing" or Activity B(2)(b) "Identify and track biological material that 
meets the requirements of the subject law to ensure its proper storage and retention." We 
agree with the proposed parameters and guidelines that reimbursement for these activities 
should be provided only after the criminal proceeding becomes final through the term of 
incarceration. The remaining ongoing activities listed (Activities B(2)(a) and 8(2)(c)-B(2)(g)) are 
not directly related to the retention or storage of biological material and should not be 
reimbursable. · 

As required by the Commission's regulations, we are including a "Proof of Service" indicating 
that the parties included on the mailing list which accompanied your March 16, 2007 letter have 
been provided with copies of this letter via either United States Mail or, in the case of other state 
agencies, lnJeragency Mail Service. 
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If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Carla Castaneda, Principal 
Program Budget Analyst at (916) 445-3274. · 

Sincerely, 

: ' . ~-

Thomas E. Dithridge 
· · · Program Budget Manager · . . . . 

~- .. ,• 

Attachments· 

,. 
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Attachment A 

DECLARATION OF CARLA CASTANEDA 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 

· . .CLAIMNO. CSM-00-TC-21, CSM-01"TC-08 .· 

1. . 1 am cur~ently employed by the State of California, Department of Finance (Finance), am 
· familiar with the:duties of Firialice, and am aUthorized tci make this declaration ori behalf 

of Finance. 
. . . 

I certify under penalty of perjur)i that the facts set forth in the foregoing are true and correct of 
my own knowledge except as tci the matters therein stated as information or belief and, as to 
those matters, I believe themtci be true·.· 

. . . ~. 

Carla Castaneda 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Name: Post Conviction: DNA Court Proceedings 
Test Claim Number: CSM-00-TC-21 · 

· l, the undersigned, declare as follows: . . ... . . .. . 
• I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California, Jam 18 years·of age or older· 

and not a party to the within entitled cause; my business address is 915 LStreet, 12 Floor, · . 
sa6rameihto, CA 95814. · · · · · · 

On April 13, 2007, I served the attached recommendation of the Department of Finance in said
cause, by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates ar)d by placing a tru.e. copyJhereof: 
( 1) to claimahts and nonstate. agencies enclosed in a sealed enveloP!? with postage .thereoh fully 
prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California; and (2) to state agencies in the 
normal pickup location at 915 L Street, 12 Floor, for Interagency Mail Service, addressed as 
follows: 

A-16 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Facsimile No. 445-0278 

B-08 
Mr. Jim Spano 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

A-15 
Ms. Susan Genacou 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, Suite 1190 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Mark Sigman 
River County Sheriffs Office 
4095 Lemon Street 
P.O. 'Box 512 
Riverside, CA 92502 

Mr. Steve Keil 
California State Association of Counties 
1100 K Street. Suite 101 
Sacramento, CA 95814-3941 

Mr. Leroy Baca 
Los Angeles County Sheriffs Department 
4700 Ramona Boulevard 
Monterrey Park, CA 91754-2169 

Executive Director 
California State Sheriffs' Association 
P.O. Box 980790 
West Sacramento, CA 95798 

Mr. Leonard Kaye, Esq .. 
County of Los Angeles 
Auditor-Controller's Office 
500 W. Temple Street, Room 603 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Mr. David Wellhouse 
David Wellhouse & Associates, Inc. 
9175 Kiefer Blvd. Suite 121 
Sacramento, CA 95826 

Ms. Cindy Monfort 
County of San Bernardino 
Office of the District Attorney 
316 No. Mountain View Avenue 
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0004 
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A-15 
Ms. Donna Ferebee 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 11th Floor 
Sacramerit(J, CA 95814 

Mr. J. Bradley Burgess 
Public Resources Management Group 

· - 1380 Lead Hill-Boulevard, Suite #1 06 · · 
Roseville, CA 95661 

Ms. Sharon K. Joyce 
Department of Corrections 
Legal 'Affairs Division · 
P.O. Box 942883 
Sacramento, CA 94283-0001 

A-15 
Ms. Carla Castaneda 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 11th Floor 

·Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Jim Jaggers 
P.O. Box 1993 
Carmichaei,.GA 95609 

Ms. Bonnie Ter Keurst 
County of San Bernardino 
Office of the Auditor/Controller-Recorder 
222 West Hospitality Lane 

- San Bernardino, CA 92415-0018 

Sgt. J. Bricker 
Alameda County Sheriffs Office 
15001 Foothill Blvd. 
San Leandro, CA 94578-0192 

·B-08 
Ms. Ginny Brummels 

·State Controller's Office · 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 

-"3301 C Street, Suite 500 
.. ·Sacramento, CA 95816 

D-08. 
Ms. Julie Basco 
Department of Justice 
4949 Broadway, Room B243 
Sacramento, CA 95820 

Mr. Allan Burdick 
MAXI MUS 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 

Mr. Glen Everroad 
City of Newport Beach 
3300 Newport Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1768 
Newport 'Beach, CA 92659-1768 

Ms. Beth Hunter 
Centration, Inc. 
8570 Utica Avenue, Suite 100 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 

I declare u·nder penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 
true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on April 13, 20 at S ramento, 
California. · · 
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